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Alexicff’s Passing Marks 
Final Rout of War Party

MANTLE OF RAINVILLE
DESCENDS ON PAYETTE

m

How Deals of Montreal Light, Heat and Power Company 
Have Been Engineered Thru City Council—

Big Contracts for Payette.
Montreal, June 23.—(Staff Special.)—The City of Montreal, having 

for the present disposed of the gas problem, has now on its hands the 
affairs of the Montreal Street Railway. Before entering Into any dis
cussion of the "pros and cons" of the proposed extension of franchise, it 
might be of interest to look into the “personnel" of the two companies 
nos looking for similar favors at the hands of the city council.

The Montreal Street Railway desires an extension of franchise.
The Gas Company—or in other words—an important branch of the 

Montreal Light, Heat and Power Company—also desires extension 
privileges.

The Gas Company's project has been defeated by the voice of the* 
people. The proposal of the Montreal Street Railway for franchise 
extension is still looming up.

Who are the interested parties?
Take the Montreal Light, Heat and: Power Company. Who is the 

prime mover in that industry? L. J. Forget. Who is the president 
of the Montreal Street Railway? L. J. Forget.. Who is the recog
nized head of toe electrical and traction monopolies in the City of 
Montreal? L. J. Forget. Who the same L. J. Forget? Merely 
the Honorable L. J. Forget, a member of the distinguished body of 
ancient and modern senators. '

French Note on Conference Leaves 
Situation Unchanged and the 

Bourse is Panicky.

Czar Has Washed His Hands 
of Manchuria and Appears 
Really Anxious to Conclude 
Peace. ,

St. Petersburg, June 23.—The vice- 
royalty of the far east, having been 
abolished by the Imperial ukase of 
June 21, Admiral Alexleff has been ap
pointed a member of the council of the 
empire, and will continue to hold bis 
position as aide de camp general to 
the emperor.

The announcement of Admiral Alex- 
left's retirement was not accompanied 
by the usual rescript of praise, and it 
bears all the earmarks of Imperial dis
favor. The retirement of Grand Duke 
Alexis as high admiral and of Alexteft 
as viceroy of the far east, and the sup
pression of the far eastern commission 
In quick succession is the best evi
dence that Japan could have that the 
emperor has washed his hands of thg 
whole Manchurian adventure.

The Liberal press greets the demise 
of the far eastern commission with a 
bowl of exultation as being the final 
blow to the policy which led to the 
present war. The Slavo, M. Wittes’ 
organ, traces the- origin of the war to 
the late Interior Minister, Von Plehve, 
and concludes: "The black page which 
preceded the bloody pages of the book 
of our far eastern affairs has at last 
been torn out by the emperor and all 
Russia will rejoice."

The downfall of Admiral Alexieft and 
the suppression of the far eastern com
mittee materially Increases the likeli
hood that M. Witte will also represent 
Russia, since he Is an Inveterate en
emy of the "war cabal," which now 
seems definitely to have fallen under 
Imperial disfavor M. Witte had a 
long audience of the emperor on Tues
day.

A prominent Russian statesman, who 
Is, convinced that peace will be the 
Sitcome of the Washington meeting, 
said to-day: "Japan surely can no long
er doubt the sincerity of the emper
or's desire to conclude peace. Admir
al Alexieff's retirement marks the fi
nal rout of the war party. Should Ja
pan refuse an armistice, and force on 
a big battle now, It would make her 
responsible for the wanton sacrifice of 
thousands of lives.”

Gooderham-Blackstock Interests Dis
posed of Thursday for Sum Ag

gregating Nearly $1,000,000.

I

IN II STREETS Of LODZ
Berlin, June 23.—The French note on 

the subject of the proposed Morrocan 
conference was handed to the foreign 
office this morning- Owing to Its great 
length the note had to be sent by mail 

! to Berlin Instead of by telegraph. The 
foreign office, while declining to <lle-

No longer are the Gooderham and 
Eflackstcttk lnteit-sts associated with 

| the War Eagle and Centre Star mining 
properties of British Columbia. A deal 

I has been consummated by which both 
of those valuable mining properties 
have passed Into the hands of a syndi
cate of Toronto, Montreal and New 
York men; with which is Identified W. 
H. Aldridge, manager of the C.P.li. 
smelter at Trail, B.C. For some time 
there has been talk of the amalgama
tion of several of the most prominent 
of the British Columbia mines about 
Trail and Rossland. Among those to be 
merged , were the LeRol, War Eagle, 
Centre Star, the C.P.R. smelter and the 
St. Eugene. In the Interest of this move 
there met in this city atout a month 
ago, Mr. Waterloo of London, England, 
who represents the English Interests 
owning the Le Roi, James Cionln, who 
has been Identified with the Gooderham 
mines, and Mr. Aldridge. Following 
upon the Inkling of the news that was 
given the public, that the mines were 
to be brought under one governing 
head, the prominent men who weie con
nected with the deal left the city. It 
was never made public what the results 
of their deliberations were.

Sudden l,ife In Stock.
During the past few days Centre Star, 

which has hem selling about 20, and 
War Eagle, that has been on sale at 10 
to 15, advanced In five point Jumps. 
This was out of the ordinary, as for the 
past three years the two propei ties 
have been almost dormant since thtir 

; Stupendous slumps. One report came 
from Rossland to the effect that the 

I ort bodies of the War Eagle and Centre 
Star had been found to be more exten
sive than had been supposed. Under 
ordinary conditions this was enough to 
send the stock skyward, but from fur
ther developments it seems that there 
was a deeper cause for the Inflation in 
the value of the stock.

Thomas G, Blackstock, who represents 
the Gooderham Interests, yesterday ad
mitted that the holdings that he had 
charge of had been sold to a syndicate 
identified with the C.P.R. Smelter at 
Trail. The deal had been under way 
for some time, and a conclusion had 
been reached In agreements on Thurs
day, by which the holdings in the St. 
Eugene, the Centre Star and the War 
Eagle were formally passed over. The 
price paid for the holding was in the 
neighborhood of *850,000, with another 
consideration of *100,000.

Control Passed Over.

50 Are Killed and Over 200 Wound
ed—Troops Storm Barricades 

Erected by Strikers.
cuss the points of the note In detail, 
admits that it leaves the situation 

Troops have stormed barricades which l where it was before. The points of
disagreement between Germany and 
France have not been removed. It. is 
expected that the negotiations will con- 

Flfty persons have been killed and tlnue for a long time before results are
reached. Germany's answers to Pre
mier Rouvler has not yet been con
sidered.

Paris, June 23.—In spite of the re
assuring tone of the official communi
cation Issued after the cabinet coun
cil public uneasiness has accentuated. 
This produced a panicky sentiment on 
the bourse, where heavy offers of 
rentes sent down, prices to the un
usual figure of 97.90.

Onilnoni Signs.
Parliamentary circles also continued 

to show a feeling of nervousness and 
apprehension. This was Increased l.y 

now a vast political manifestation. All the publication In the sensational af- 
rorma of public business activity have ternoon papers of maps showing the 
been suspended, the peaceful inhabt : dispositions of the French and Oer- 

remaining Indoors In fear for I man military forces along the frontier, 
ineir lives. The political zeal of the accompanied by Interviews setting 
uu‘ovi!îü!Snt# hae.vbecoT,e ,nflamed by, forth the gloominess of the situation 

yofka «hops. Which and the belief that Germany's reply 
t0 pllJag,d yesterday, to the French note would Increase the 

«nH a 8tri,ke1 h“ commenced difficulties of the government. Officials
trial ToSv'vJÆ ' Ka"dv.th! i here fully "cognize the condition of
a M ^CchTw.it pb^h?y!C,lCthaPtPrPhenel0n' ^ ^ admU' 

result In other bomb outrages.

Lodz, Russian Poland, June 23.

have been erected at many points In 
the streets by the strikers.

over 200 wounded. Martial law will be 
declared.

Since early this morning this city has 
been In a state of panic.

The strike Is general at all the fac
tories and the shops are closed.

Rifle volleys and revolver shots are 
heard continually. The mob sacked 
many liquor stores and broke the street 
lamps. Street railroad traffic is Inter
rupted.

Lodz has been In a turmoil for the 
past three days. The strike, which em
braces 60.000 workers, appears to have 
entirely lost its economic nature and is

HISTORY OF THE BIG DEALS.
To speak of the connection between the city council of Montreal 

anti the Montreal Light, Heat and Power Company la to trace the his
tory of toe big deals down to the first. Some years ago, before the 
Montreal Light, Heat and Power Company and the Montreal Street 
Railway attained their present status in the world of monopoly, there 
was elected to the city council of Montreal a beardless boy.— He eat 
for St. Louis Ward. His name was Rainville. To-day the name of 
Rainville Is one to conjure with In the old Province of Quebec, At the 
(time of his election Mr. Rainville was not in the “easy street" of to-day. 
He, however, did his duty by the council and his ward. And so well 
did tie perform that duty that lfl a short time he was appointed chair
man of the finance committee, the most Important chairmanship at the 
disposal of the city council. Then Mr. Rainville blossomed out as a 
shareholder of the Montreal Light, Heat and Power Company. In a 
short time he became an Important shareholder of the company, seek
ing privileges from toe city. Then Mr. Rainville, having risen from 
the representative of an obscure ward to the position of finance chairman, 
decided that civic politics offered too limited- a field for his energies 
and he contested a seat for the provincial legislature and was elected. 
It may be said right here that at the last elections, in December, Mr. 
Langlois, an Independent Liberal, defeated Mr. Rainville, a Parent 
Liberal, purely on this very question of his connection with the Mont
real Light, Heat and Power Company.

RAINVILLE’8 SUCCESSOR.
Alderman Rainville having caat away the burden of municipal af

fairs. It was necessary to find a successor. Alderman Payette then 
bounded forward as the pupil of Rainville. He took up the burden of 
the Montreal Light, Heat and Power Company. He sang the song of 
the monopolist. He played the "merger" tune with variations. As a 
singer of the sweet song of the power of capital he was alone—par ex
cellence!

It must be remembered by the reader of these articles that the two 
great questions before the city council of recent years (and the doings of 
recent years are being recounted) have been the Montreal Street Rail
way and the Montreal Light, Heat and Power Company. The same 
guiding mind is at the head of each—"Senator L J. Forget." The 
same influences are at work whenever any concession from the city Is 
needed.

COLIN f. MclSAAC NEW MEMBER 
OF TRANSCONTINENTAL COMMISSIONthe negotiations are In a 

delicate stage, insist that there is no 
cause for alarmist views. They point 
out as favorable symptoms that Em
peror William Is yachting at Kiel, and 
the German commander of the forces 
around Metz has departed upon fur
lough.

Brilliant Nova Scotian, With Enviable Record in Politics, Will 
Probably Be Appointed as Chairman-

Colin F. Mclsaac has been in public ly Roman Catholic Mr. Mclsaac gave 
life since 1886, when he was elected to a limited support to Sir Wilfrid in 
the Nova Scotia assembly for his na- rf8|8tlnK the enactment of remedial

ssreg mszmm
nnmrntoS narilLnlnî6’ iin Ta" °f the enilng to Mr- Mclsaac's criticisms of S’e^proba^chTirma^ of toe go” ^“'1 "yT nr*

Id on1 n't"" 8C Thl r *1 ntShr fJr ' T ayc0 m m 18. Since the Laurier government came 
of .ht1 ^mh»h t , reE0rd lnt0 office Mr. Mclsaac has had very

thn ,8h’ 'V.1?086 Utile to say In the house. His advice,
Mn W 11 be however, has constantly been sought l y

gazetted, within a few days. Mr. Fielding and other members of the
Rl“ ; l«h M~trn a" ,|S0UEh cablnet- There Is no man to whom
*Hyer' Antlgonlsh, Nova 8cotla> ,n Liberals In perplexity will turn as
Proving6 Of nIIvL" a OVer th! readily for counsel as the man familiar-
^'”î'ne .of Nova Scotia as a man of ly known as Colin Mclsaac. He Is 

.professional ability and rxcep- never hasty In his Judgment, he is suré- 
tionally sound Judgment. His fight for footed, and when he reache 
Antlgonlsh in 1895 after the death of elusion it la usually the right one.
Sir John Thompson was one of the Mr. Mclsaac In point of general abfl- 
keenest ejections ever contested in the lty stands high among his party col
li arltlme Provinces- He came to Ot- leagues. He will have a distinct vre- 
tawa Just as the question of remedial dominance of Intellect over his col- 
legislation had reached Its most acute leagues on the transcontinental -allway 
stage, and his conduct on that occasion commission. It has apparently not yet 
ir„?UCh.a8 t0„ glve hlm an early been decided to give Mr. Mclsaac the 
standing In the house. chairmanship of the commission, and It

Tho a Roman Catholic by religion Is this point probably which has rte- 
and representing a constituency atrong- ’ layed the gazetting of the appointment.

Berlin Disappointed.
Berlin. June 23.—The evening 

papers frankly express their disap
pointment with the French note. Much 
had been staked upon Premier Rou- 
vier’s ostensible wish to

news-

SOME MATTERS TO No Medical Attention During His Ill
ness and No Doctor to View 

the Body.

BE SETTLED FIRST come to an
understanding with Germany, but The 
Vosslsche Zeltung, discussing the note, 
sayg that Rouvler Is continuing Del- 
casse's policy without M. Delcasse.

The newspapers all emphasize the 
fact that the French note leaves the 
differences where they -wtere before 
regarding their bearings upon the pro- 

King street mission lay all day yester- J acted Moroccan conference. It is re
day and late Into the night the corpse | «tde^lnh^WngR?^Vlr^a,,foJr an*«: 

of James Kllkelly, an old soldier, 70 ceptance of the conference, If this be
comes absolutely necessary. Bpt, as 
The Post remarks, the Frenhh premier 
takes a stand that looks strikingly like 

Incidence the plain box that held this a polite but shamefaced refusal, and 
last remains was painted a decided The Vosalche Zeltung agrees with The 
green. During the night he had breath Po8t ln saying that his answer comes 
ed his last in the dingy old garret of a refusal than an acceptance
the mission after an illness of three 01 the conference, 
weeks, during which he was without wer Necessary,
the attendance of a physician. The Tbe National Zeltung, ln an evident-
attic is reached by a ladder from the ,y inspired statement, calls attention 
second floor. Down this the body was l?„htbe,".arl,lk<La8p8c 1 which the Bri- 
wlth difficulty handled by the several „P 8 the 8ltu'
old men who conduct the mission, fie”"' that th, Gn~Tann,y ,°„m8 „n0t„ be* 
There have been many dead oodles are such aR ,b juPtl(y thoughts of wa"* 
carried down the same ladder, as the 1 This newspaper foreshadows eGrmany> 
inmates of the place are mostly old | rejection of M. Rouvler's suggestion 
and of the lowest degree of suffering 1 that France and Germany reach a se- 
hv.manlty. Undertaker Bolton was parate agreement on certain points be- 
sent for, by Chaplain Nunn of the fore submitting the Moroccan ques- 
Army and Navy Veterans, altho llel- ! tlon to a conference, asserting that 
kelly was not a member of the order. Germany maintains her ocposition to 
hut he was obliged to leave empty- any separate agreement.

While the newspapers plainly show 
disappointment, they all calhtain a. 
calc tone.

Washington. June 23.—Mr. Takahira, 
the Japanese minister, called at the 
White House to-night and 
with the president for three-quarters 
of an hour. When he left, he was ask
ed If there were any developments re
garding an armistice between the ar
mies of Japan and Russia. Mr. Taka
hira would not discuss the question, 
but suggested that there were "some 
matters" to be settled first

conferred

Enclosed ln a rough deal coffin at the

The mantle of “Elijah" Rainville having fallen on the shoulders of 
“Elisha” Payette, the latter Immediately began to get busy. Here 
is a list of the contracts he obtained. (Mr. Payette Is a contractor.) 
To understand the significance of these contracts It must be understood 
that the Montreal Light, Heat and Power Company Is composed of the 
Fjjrget crowd, Rainville, the Seminary of St. Sulpice, and other re
ligious orders in Montreal—wealthy and almost overburdened with coin.

PAYETTE’S “GOOD THINGS.”
Look at the good things gained, as a contractor, by AldermA* Pay- 

etto during the last few years. Here is a list of them:
Work on the Notre Dame Hospital. .
The new St. Cunegonde Church (almost totally destroyed by fire.)
The library and chapel of the seminary (a leading shareholder ln 

the Montreal Light, Heat andi Power Company).
A large hospital In the City of Winnipeg.
To those who have studied the problem of Montreal there is 

tain fact apparent.
It it quite “sub rosa.

“No longer are the Gooderham or 
Blacketock Interests Identified with 
these mines," said Mr. Blackstock ln 
conclusion. Asked as to what purpose 
the amalgamation or merger or con
solidation of these mines, as is natur
ally expected from the move, would be 
brought forth, Mr. Blackstock stated 
that ae he was no longer connected 
with the Interests of the mines he could 
not say. What new move on the part of 
the people who now have the controiing 
interests ln the mines will be shown by 
the course that they will pursue.

Mr. Aldridge, who is stopping at the 
King Edward, was calfcd upon Srveral 
times last night, but could* not be seen 
or interviewed..

years of age. He was an unhappy son 
of the Green Isle and by a curious co-

s a con-

Says Ephraim Kelso’s Nine Months’ 
Imprisonment is Due to Daughter's 

Folly. a cer-
It may not be on the surface of things In general.

What Is It? Merely a kind of understanding 
that exists between a certain clique and the municipal official powers 
that be. It Is merely necessary to mention the fact that during the 
whole time that Alderman Payette was away ln the Southern States 
last winter he was very much In touch with the affairs of the council 
Where did the information come from? How did Alderman Payette 
know that the Gas Company's contract was to come up on such and 
such a day? How didi Alderman Payette, who, by virtue of his 
“Elijah’s" mantle, had to bear the burden and heat of the monopolistic
day, know that his presence was required from the Sunny South to vote Indications Point to the Church
with ttie “solid twenty” in the attempted gas steal? The answer Is
obvious. The shades of Rainville were watching. Some one high in School Extension of the
power at the city hall notified Mr. Payette that his services were urgent- M . D
ly required and he shook the Sunny South for the more fertile munict- nomc, Where Children Ke-

A(in ,, „ w , London, June 23,-wh.te.aw Reid, pa‘ reg,on8 wbere celve Full Training.
At 10 o'clock last night a World re- ,h- American PAYETTE A PRIME MOVER.

meratndnMlronkervhe™.IÏ,l8.h0n' a & been officially received bv ' Kine Frt 1 Now Alderman Payette Is a prime mover In the gas business. He It was a message of prophecy, a mes-
ï th» 7rnnd.8 win" ward ana ,h« f tt, Kk- ^ ig most energetic ln the matter of the Montreal Street Railway fran- sage of advice and a message of hope

dows: "Where will you spend etern- a e <"a lnct chlse. Alderman Payette can be found' on every occasion voting for that Bishop Vincent gave to the dele-
ily?" A meeting was in Pfull swing and entertalned socially by royalty and thii monopolies like the Montreal Light, Heat and Power Company. gates who filled Massey Hall last night
and a worker was with many gestures the leadere of English society, .nafie What does he get out of It? Merely a fat contract like the Notre Dame at the International Sunday School
earnestly expanding the word to a hl* flrgt public appearance as ambassa- Hospital of St. Cunegonde Church, a mere trifle? Well, maybe! Convention He prophesied the era of
tough lot of specimens of humanity, dor to-night at a dinner given ln Ills Alderman Payette Is given as a type of the Montreal alderman. His the "church school. ' Cnurch tciiool
The proceedings were enthusiastic,and honor by the Pilgrims' Society of Lon- eloquence In regard to The World libel suit was pronounced to be the he called it, because it could not bo
his exhortations were aided by a grim don- _ most statesmanlike utterance of any municipal orator since the palmy called a Sunday school. It worked not , . „ .. , , ,
reminder of death in the form of the ,,_[-ord R°berts, who was present, said: days of "Jimmy” McShane, when the Montreal city council went down only on Sunday, but all thruout the Jj1; ,ar^f gathering
old green coffin which lay neglected and I The first toast on this vast program into hlgtory as the place of perfervld oratory (and “other things"). week. The church school would be Lss H ,ln„ Metropolitan Church
unattended under a seat at the rear j* ®t]e "hlch appeals to every one “(.«her things" are still in evidence to-dav Alderman Pavettp is o£ a school and more of a home, less n îb,e even[fg "as common fellowship
of the room. Eleven hours had passed >n this room. It is that of King 1-;d- In® ,mner tb g. e , 1 evlaence t°aay- Alderman Fayette is recitation and more of conversation, and International amity. This was the
since the old veteran's demise, but as I ward and President Roosevelt. Not not alone. He is merely a type—a type that has the happy faculty of Wherq the children were taught by men central theme in the addresses of vel
vet no steps had been taken for Its only because they are our rulers, tiut swinging votes. The Street Railway franchise Is coming on. The alKl women of a strong personality of come- and It had Its echo ln the words
disposal. Neither police, coroner, nor I because, ln their persons we have two Star Is making appeals for three-cent fares. It remains to be seen the Bible with its stirring biographies ot thc delegates who responded to the
anybody else had been on the scene, i of the greatest peacemakers of the whether the strenuostty of the editorial will affect the stony heart and Its great leesons heajty words of greeting. E. B. Ma-

When asked about it by The World present time.” of the monopoly! The bishop was received with pro- chum. St. John, N.B.. vlce-prerldent of
at 10.30 p.m.. Dr. Johnson stated he ---------------------------— The people are listening. Montreal did not “take the gas" in the longed cheers. He was Introduced by tbf îotb international convention, pre-

;•>; 1- » ■■■« -- sr, •.,?«ïïjïïïs .LLc”SLcsr„;s,,rgr."s,r,,'1.!

watch h "*7' I'or the '««“"O nlKht» to-day. englneeThas ^been^ar^sre^o an the real inside. was standing. The next the whole audl- a prayer by Rev. W. Sparling. Metro-
*h?*** ott seven different The SapcrlntendenVs Story. s ’ V'^ ~ torium was a billowy sea of pocket POlltan's pastor- Rev. W. Frizzell ttlen

Last nlehVa man tn an intoxicated eon The mission is conducted by J. E. others fn robbing m ni c tW« nrilllDC F /l TUAI tn /tntrTrno handkerchiefs, a deluge of white that caHed upon Hon. J. W. St. John to
ditto» wai caught In the act of turning hi Close, superintendent, and H. Smythe, potage "a Prairie 0“ £7M bv 1 confif BEWARE OF CATHOLIC GRAFTERS Helmed to fill the hall. It was one of the ex*,end » welcome.an alarm from 212. at the corner of Berke- assistant superintendent. They de- a 'îg!ricv Vh. L1 Ji=„ a ** V*\r»l I I— IVO prettiest sights ever seen in Toi onto. The speaker of the legislature was Sommer Hots for Ladles,
ley street and Esplanade, about 8.3». Me scribe their work as one of "self-denial." 04 1 ne and Hotel <n IC CIX\ TDl/TI/* Q fil ] Irr T Tlr\ The bishop commenced with a review greeted with hearty applause as he Lace and lace with chiffon A de-
wasarrested by P.c. Andrews, aided by1 A small fee is collected from the In- IO III irrt I IXI Vil <J IJI Jll* I I ID of the various movements in his time. rose to do the chairman’s bidding- He sign of hat that sells in New York
three employes of the Gas Company. Me, mates when possible, but, as Smythe 18 the Chautauqua movement and the was Pleased, he said, to welcome the City for five dollars. Sent to Toronto
ft in a - s tie et3 m T hi s li"",»,. fn.'iuh tTmehl I ^id' 11 ls not ^t6» they have any- MARRIAGES. ------------------------------------ ------- great work, the unification of the les- visitors because all were children of ' bv the New York milliner who made
has been arrested and has tbriee been eon 1 ,hinff' Consequently the accommoda- MEAD-JAf'KSON-MIss Bessie laek.on Thru Montreal Wltne« Deride* Whllnev j___ , n ..... son systems thruout the world. the same ancestry. The work of the ‘them. At Dtneent* for two-twentyvleted on the same c harge. l'°n ** not "swell ' by any means. Old daughter of Mrs Margaret Taekson 2 ^ * Fcdcrfll Possibility Looking forward, he said, there was d<legates was for the c ause of Christ-I (*2.50) — corner Yonge and Temper-

and penniless persons of the lowest Glen-road, and Mr. Robert E Mend son and Wains Liberal Party- a further development of religious child ,adlty' the greatest power on earth. : ance-streets.
stamp come to the place as a last resort of Mrs. Robert Mead. 286 Bloor-street training. It was mote and more a Canon Cody was glad to welcome the j
and get a meal, a bed and religious West were married In Buffalo pnrsday, MfentreaJ, June 23.—(Special.)—“Mr. and whispering of their Influence necessity for the Protestants of the land | v,l8'tor8 under the “old flag that had!
exhortation The superintendents say 0“ pyrite aren^ En £00,IT Whitney will stay ln Toronto, where the Catholic voter. These e“”um»^- to strengthen their stand against the ! a'way8 "tood for truth and righteous-1 ______
that many bad men have founcj at this rhureh Buffalo * * Ep8Cp8a . . t-v- Conserve tlve fowl stayed prudently under P.HL ! Church of Rome. Every Plot estant i and he wa« also glad that the Meteorological f>fflc-e. Toronto. June 93.-»
place the turning point of their lives. ’ ' „ he 18 none to° 8afe' e n8e a" barn when the night was dark ^llî' knew the attitude of his church toward | deIfgates came from the land >ver 18 p.rn.i—Henv.v showers have again c*e„r.
Ihe neighbors say the place Is not pio- ,(U<A hv the RJ TJhn ,lve Party must find another leader when the sun of Catholic influencé roü» Rbme. It was one of uncompromising whirh «aved Old Glory, a land that ^d I" Manitoba, while elsewhere In the
Perly conducted as far as accommoda- 7 "• /its Adrialde than R. L. Borden." So, says The Wit- In the morning theyfl^vtoth» fene! and undying antagonism. It should be ! v;a”/apldly advancing towards a 'ike ""‘"L0" ,bp b88

thpy bp"’8 unsanitary, espe daughter o? Mr. snd ltr^ T n' nes* Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick's mouth- ra" and crowed lustily ^ CathoMcV bloodle88- Persistent and geneious. It ! «^ndard. Canada should exert an m- , ^/.ri the M.HHme'r"rm^ICi w^merQ
tlally when as many as ninety persons Ames, Toronto, to Rev Lionel John Rob- . 1 must never forget what this or that was to be a struggle beween Rome and , fluence to draw the motherland to its Minimum and maximum temneratures ■the7ar,‘,!nonW0"T 8le^ lhere W£:n ert Naftel, Hothsay, Ont. ; piece In this city. I party did or did not do for them hom-. ‘he priest and the parent, the -, --„ VIc-toT/M? C^rS-MTKt^t»;
ther are only cots for about ten. The ------------------------------- 1 Speaking of Mr. Tartes suggestion, "Let the Liberal government esoeeiai confessional with all Its pomp and pow- Continued on Page 2. M—14; Qu'Appelle, 38—54: Prince Albert,
odors too, are described as bad. deaths The Witness says: "Mr. Tarte 1» ly beware of the grafters The r-athn- er, anS the man who dealt direct with n„ -, 7—“— --------------- 34 —80; Winnipeg. 48—58: Port Arthur,

Asked about the old man's death. DEATHS. The y „ lie press and the^Catho^é e]iOod. The Protestant churches tnurt dSt -t P«£h«!?'io,”yeo”-.clllroPo- Vt-M: Toronto. 54- 70; Ottawa. 58-78;
Supt. Smythe said he had last he-n DU'Kîf -*î. Tor,°,nto' 3"af. Pri- only 8°m8tlme8 a good gue8ser' Tbe take care of ther^elv". -^.2 8-™ cook after their children as Horn;- lock- ! dlet at Pember s, 127 Yonge St. I*; Montreal 58-74: Quel».-. 50-76; St. John,

Everybody Go,. H... FUhlne brought in about three weeks ago, when RfJji’rfDonSLlT* ** tat* ***“ facts of the situation deprive this guess the hypocrites anTth7 bl,ot„ L hr.h ed after hers. Roman Catholicism car- „ ---- -------------------------- 52 74: Hsllfax.
All thé sportsmen are now Su.ng °B^vtilVi^^moved st 1.3» p.m. Sun- of every vestige of probablilty. J. P. i ParUee and the CathoUc^,8 X^ay and M°°nUght ' Wedn88- Lower Uk”^. «"l,,.. Bay-

out after tho ba*s and the maskinôngp , ar had frrnuontpî day the 25th from the rettflence Whitney got into power by an over- that ne,ther party can afford to: wa*,n: ----------------- —---------- , , . . . , .
A hint is here aiven that u-htm v^n ». had frequented the misHion for nf fc. Dickie. 3fiO Dnnn-avenue, to South I . J ® A that. ride two horses.'* creased by Protestant fear of political Achln* Feet. Moderate ee-tterly winds* fair end
arrive- at vour hotel or f irmer’* R mf tHmeHe took R,ck an<l Pnrkdalc Station. Interment *t Dundss i J:11”1 °f ________________ influences and the silence of the Pro- Burnina tired and arhin» t* ♦ , * moderately warm.
! a^.y®u.^ h ? gradually failed, his Illness being dc- on arrival of the 4 o’clock G.T.R. train. had got tired of The Globe and of the w _ i testant pastors. The fight was one in 11 v ? d ^ h ng rOB,‘ Manitoba—Cool and moatlr cloudv wlthi
pla^e a ]^?,n of Ice in It ^vlth ** a gPneral breakdown owing ! HARRINOTON-At Balmy Beach, on June Chamberiain Imperialtom of Hon G. Llb-Con^Moonllght-Wednesday,26c , which there must be a. move. The min- of “Formona” one a fo" #l'owers. 7 J' ^
pia< e a lump or ice in it >Mtn a few' to old age. oo Helen Amrua beloved wife of a r W. ttoss. These things, and the elcc- . isters must heln the vounr neonU muar or r ormona . one application gives in-
^tch* a0fléhadce!‘eb^atLerwlmhZn it trié I Dldnt Come. Harrington in her «2nd yesr. tl°n scan^s.^oUttted fw thé Lib««a l he bes^pfekod*^ ' Canned Salmon, help, and literature should be dls'trlbu-i rellet; 25c per bottle: al> dru«-
cairn a nsn, celebrate with a littlei A dortn t_.,M ... Funeral (private) on Monday, to Mount loss of Irish Catholic support. But tho _____________ ted to show the Protéetant* the lésion» gl 18
place thîHfish'u.der^ the ice. f w

antirlpate his demise. of County Tyrone, Ireland. In his 87th house, his inspired organ Is The To- a 111 pay you to get a good old frame . ° d ,h Children. J. W. Weetervelt. C Aelcln8’ F- c- ,
The old man. they say. refused to go year. rontn News the most virulent anti- done over- "I wish," said the bishop, "to give ' A' *** < srpathta..........
l°Thé daéPilafnr.hhr.ri2LU,trtrdV a MVIR-On Friday, the 23rd Inst., at Sear- Catholic Journal that Toronto ever " _ --------------- the Roman Catholics every right that Superior workmanship on Union

The day before h s death he had been boro Village Ida Thomson. Iceloved wife produced, w hilst his advisors and be- aP.r- Blanchard Surgeon, Chlropo- 1 ae a citizen possess, but that fact ! Label Cigars. P Ion M"
sitting up and seeded cheerful. "Hla of Areh Mnlr, In her 36th year. r IfldJVie. in everv line of influence and dl8t at Peraber », 127 Yonge St. 13, does not prevent me from trying to!--------------------------------Monto'im...................................
death was a surprise to us.” said the Funeral Sunday, at 3 o-eloc-k, to St. „atronaee ave the people who raised Z --------- guard our children." 1 SacrlBee of Boalneea Block. Pretoria"..........

‘,ul^^ntend<‘n,• "tho w. knew Andrew's «>a>etery. Php receSnt antt-Cathollc cry. with the MetaîCo‘n P*Pe’3ny 8lze' Tb« Canada The good people must become Inter- ' *15.000 y-ill purchase a large business Ionian.....'::."
b ?,uldn f 'ast any f7r#at length of BRIG LEY—Suddenly, on Thursday. 22nd r(gult that none but Catholics are be- *____________________ 44 esting. They must take the children block on Mpadina-avenue. Sacrifiée to ! Krivanla*.....................
time. The old man had been drawing ; Inst.. John George srigiey. formerly of . dismissed from office by Mr. Whit- rtninn r .h.i ln hand; they must teach them in the! close estate. Very easy terms AddIv Moltke...............a pension of a shilling per day. having I "‘intTresMe^"^ r.,i ney'a mSuneT Union Blue Label Cigars are best. most interesting way possible the to J. L. Troy, 52 East Adelaide. 6 ' !:ric'"
£yyEr fn“,",r.o VeVUr^L'om.W',,urd,r' 34th alized thatCtaYhoUc vot'e ‘setS the ^‘«onï*th““huÆ ^7,.fey, Read The Cuban Realty Company, Ho . d G St.

tarns, ssss ffU-sMs: ss.-SHgi«^sK F-FF-F 1"rasL—8The condition of the premises was street. Hannah Elizalceth Cooper, dearly vote In London going Tory could have carrv ,h„ h,,,, ,fnp'J »»8e street, day school, the extension of the home. - , — - . _ . weekly rate. 12315
not such as would be proper for a sick beloved wife of Walter B. Toy, M.D, of glven ,he constituency to Mr. Borden. , y the h*81 llnc In the city. Is what I mean when I speak of a announcement on oaïe Iff -------------------------------
man. He lay on a tick on the floor of Slam, aged 35 years. Puf evcrv catholic vote went straight . _ ~ church school. Bull General Manawit?l0, £>uncan O. Bollard's Store Coming Down
the garret, in which a number of others Funeral Saturday, at 4 p.m., to the and rtPgervedly, against hhn. Few tho pin£ ure Framlng, Gaddes, 431 Spa- Addresses of Welcome. ’ --------------------- ' and removing to 128 Yonge-street, two
SKî'm thê”r<é>V about 18 myeheé sou a-a Manitoba Free Press and Owen Sound the Catholic, are in North Oxford, their ---------------------------- Addresses of welcome were delivered vamlgeouriy’"'1 write ’1 d.°°r5 tr°m Ryrle Bro8' Bargaine at old
door in the root, about inches squa.e, p,p,r, p„„p lopy. solidity also saved that constituency. Campbell's English Cbo House- to the delegates by his honor. W. Mo- Action ' " 1 Toronto 8tand-

And what is the sequel. Fat graft- Quick Lunch. ye timer Clark, and Mayor Urquhart. They ------------------------ ------- ---------- 1
era are now hanging round the govern- ----- -------------------------- expressed briefly their pleasure at the Babbit Metal Th.c. .a Read The Cuban Realty Company's
ments at Ottawa and Toronto, boasting Photos Framed, Geddes, 431 SpadinT presence of the Sunday school workers Metil Co. * "*»de The Canada Page 1(5. Duncan O.
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oHhed by Eng

lish capitalists, and ls capitalized at 
*5.000,000. This has always been look
ed upon as the best of the Rossland 
gold mines. With the movements that 
have taken place it Is strongly be
lieved that this will be brought into 
the syndicate.

War Eagle was listed in 1898 at 18*. 
It steadily rose In value until It had 
reached a price of 387, and from that 
time. In 1899, it has declined to 10 cents 
a share, with but few sales. The capi
tal stock of the company Is $1,7*0,ooo. 
Yesterday 20 was bid for the stock and 
26 was asked, with but a small 'block 
for sale.

Centre Star has a capital stock of 
*3.500,000. It has sold as high is 168, 
and lately could be bought for 20 cent» 
a share. During the past few days 
that have marked the activity in the 
stock it has sold as high as 30.

The cause of the decline in the values 
of the stocks has been attributed to 
the fall In the value of the ore. The 
vein that has been the cause -of the 
working of the mine had apparently 
lost it, richness. Time after time at
tempt, were made with new processes 
to bring the ore production to a profit- 
paying basis.

What of Le

SABBATH SCHOOL VETERAN 
BISHOP VINCENT, FORESEES 

COMING OF CHURCH SCHOOL

The Le Rol mine la

Kingston, June 23.—Ephraim Kelso 
was to-day sent to Jail for nine months 
for wounding a young man who had 
been out driving until early morning 
with his daughter.

Judge Price said that the young wo
man's conduct was the cause of her 
father's imprisonment, and he regretted 
having to Impose it, but the public 
must be protected from menacing 
knives.

The Judge said there were girls grow
ing up in the city who were a great 
danger to young men in the city. Par
ents were not careful enough In train
ing their children- They allowed them 
too many liberties. They were permit
ted to run the streets, read novels and 
frequent the theatre without restraint.

The parents of this age seem to think 
that the religious and moral care of 
their children should be totally com
mitted to the Sunday schools, and gave 
little heed to their children. Only one 
result could follow " this slackness of 
parental duty.

handed because there was no author
ity to remove the body, owing to the 
absence of a certificate of death.

The police were notified about 9 
o'clock ln the morning, and they In 
turn communicated with Mr. Nunn. 
Coroner Grelg was notified early ln the 
day, and he placed the case in the 
hands of Chief Coroner Johnson.

of the continent In this city of churches 
and the city of conventions.

The first response was made by Rev. 
Alan Hudson, an old Toronto boy, and 
now pastor of First Congregational 
Church, Brocton, Mass. He spoke at. 
length of the Anglo-Saxon brotherhood 
which could conquer the world,' and 
upon which from Its very power lay the 
duty of Christianizing the world.

The second reply was by Rev. Carey 
Bonner of London, England. He spokt 
very briefly of the duty of saving the 
children if the 
saved.

BGBS TRIBUTE TO PEACE.
Honors King and President for 

Their Peacemaking.
A Miserable Scene.

nations were to be

Iff METROPOLITAN CHURCH.

A Deep Strike.
Recent despatches, which have been 

received from the territory of the mine, 
state that at a deeper level it has 
been found that a very rich vein of 
ore crosses the shaft of the War Eagle, 
at a depth of 1560 feet. A long and 
strong vein has been found on the mid
dle ledge of the Centre Star. Appar
ently the long held theory of the Row
land camp, that a second enrichment 
would be found at “depth," has been 
proven.

TURNED IN FALSE ALARMS.
It Seemingly Hat Become a Habit 

With Clarke.

HR. CASWELL’S REMAINS
ARRIVE AT QUEBEC A NICE DAY.

Quebec, Jtmr 23.- The 
steamer Canada, which arrived In port at 
7 o’clock thin evening, had on hoard thc 
body of the late Thom a a rkaweR solicitor, 
of Toronto, who died at Warren Point Ire
land, on June f>.'

Dominion line

Fare 26c on Conservative Moonlight.

Dr. Blanchard, Burgeon, Chlropo- 
diet at Pember’8, 127 Yonge St. 136

Lib-Con. Moonlight -Wednesday, 26c

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Fro»
. .Liverpool 
. Montreal 
. Montreal

At^Edwards, Morgan Sc Ctomp^anjr^Char-
Street East°UPhoneMatn 1163° 13?^"

Smoke Blue Union Label Cigare. 216

Battery Zinca, all kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co.

..New York .

. .Liverpool ..
...Antwerp ...
...Father Point .. .Liverpool 
..Father Point. .Avonmouth, 
...New York 
...Glangow ..
..Liverpool .
..Plymouth .
..Quebec............. Liverpool
. .Quebec.............. Liverpool

. Hamburg 
. Montreal 
... Boston 
.New York

At)

Splendid Signal System.
With the modern, up-to-date signal 

box Installed by the Holmes El-ctrlc 
Protection Company you b an tfltep. 
Your watchman is thoroughly che<k 
ed. Tel. M. 676. You will be inter
ested. 63

Use " Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon, 
bte best packed.

If Not, Why Not t 
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Lite Building. Phone M- 2770. 136

ed
THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 

28 King Street Weet, Toronto. 
Sterling Exchange bought and sold.

The F. W. Mathews Co., Phone M. 
Private ambulance service, jb26 /1.
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Im J UKF 2 4 1905THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
SITUATION* VACANT.The TorontoSsvisil!

and acbool management."
Individuality Heredity.

Dealing with individuality end her
edity In the Sunday acbool, Kev. Wm. 
H. Roberts of Philadelphia «aid;

| Definition of terme le valuable fqr 
clearness of thought upon any sub
ject. Irdlvlduallty may be defined as 
that quality which makes a man to be 

j distinct from all other human beings,
! go that no being can, be put in his 

place, nor confounded with 
he with others. IndlvlJiUallty 

i nomous with selfhood. It is that in 
! each human being which can say I am.
I must, I will. Self-existence, moral 

I responsibility, will power, these are its 
great elements.

The word heredity describes those 
i qualities of body and mind which one 
inherits from parents or other ancest 
ors. As a force, it tends to continue 
in successive generations both the good 
and the evil qualities of aqcesto-s, and 
gives efficacy to the proverb: 
father, like child."

Both individuality and heredity have 
a place In God's plan for earth artd 
man. Th» individual and tne family are 
ever present and persistent facts. Both 

i receive Divine recognition In Holy 
! Scripture. Scientific inquiry in the na- ' 
tura| world likewise emphasizes both.

Wherever children are gathered to
gether for Instruction those two Influ
ences need each to be taken into due 
consideration.

"D bight young men wanted to
JT> prepare for positions on Canadian 
railways; salary forty to sixty dollar»- 
write for free book, giving -Mora» alphabet. 
Dominion School of Telegraphy, 0 Adelaide' 
East, Toronto. ■ g

M

General Trusts
Corporation ^

0t\\
I-F

AKTBD — AE<OND BAR TENDER-* 
At th^Queen's Royal Hotel.Nlagaraon. 

tbe-Lak*. good Wage* to good men. mttià 
have rpferawes. Apply to Henry Win nett 
Queen*» Hofei. Toronto.
\ A / ANTED- FIRST CLASS SIGN? 
VV paidtor. Addrc*»» Goodale A Laid, 
law. Hamilton. Ont.

First of Its Kind to Be Held in Lon
don in July—Interesting 

Spots to Be Visited.
1 SEMI-ANNUAL

DIVIDEND
sV \.y

ihim, nor 
is syno-

■
! \TTANTED—FOR RAILROAD

Notice Is hereby given that S dividend nt W strnction In Eastern QueUc. i 
_ „ , ’ , k„]f ...... 171. ; pcrii.tendent of works or walking I mss, cap.

the rate of seven and one-half per cent (T* £b|(, looking after gangs on about sev-.« 
per cent.) per annum on the Capital Stock , InI], M D{ grading, Culverts, concrete bridge 
of this Corporation has been declared for j and track laying. Must be sober and well 
... , ,, .on* „n,i np to work. Knowledge of trench andthe half-year ending 30tb June, . English very desirable. Good pay for good
that the same will be payable on and af- man Eighteen months’ work if satlsfac. 
ter Monday, 3rd July, 190.1 tory. A few selected applicant» will bV

required to go to Quelwc for an Interview, 
The Transfer Books of the Corporation and ,xpPnw.K fQr this Jonrney will l>c pan 

will be closed from the 17th to the 30th of A) ply liox 16. World Office.
| June, both days Inclusive, 
i By order of the Board.

'Va- CON. 
a *u- iAlready prominent Baptists of this 

country are making their way toward 
the ports that lead to London, where 
they will attend the Baptist World's 
Congress, which will be held in that 
city from July .11 to 14. This is the first 
congress of these religionists that baa 
ever been held. The object of the con
gress is the discussion of the church 

I work of the world. Addresses will be 
j delivered dealing with subjects looking 

to the Baptists' place and power among A 
I the churches of the world, und the 
; general subjects will be dealt with by H 

the representative men and mlnisteis 
from the countries that are represent
ed. Educational and mission work will 
be dealt with in addresses. Dr. Alex- 

' ander McLaren of Manchester, England.
Is the chairman of the convention.

During their stay in England, it is 
expected that the members of the con
gress will visit the three historic Bap
tist places—Warrington, the birthplace 
of the Baptist cause In 1522; Leicester, 
a cathedral town, and the birthplace 

1 of Robert Hall,

: af'i

1

At times 
Boys essm t# 
run »I1 I» 
legs. We real
ize this, and 

therefore have our trousers cut 
to fit these very legs at these 
very times.

Is your Bey ready to make 
the change from short to long 
trousers t

Hen’s Shir 
Price $1.50

Neglige a 
est patten 
white etej

Men’s Undo 
50c, for 35<j

Shirts and 
gans—the] 
rivalled w<|

I Craw
TAILOR

!"Like f XXTESTERN MANUFACTURING FIR* 
W wants Ontario representative. Cook. 

Ing utensil, every woman buys. Re.-lp» 
booklets given free. Exclusive control; 20» 
per cent, profit. Few hundred dollars or, 
security required for stock. Manager her» 
Saturday. Call In forenoon. G. Townsend, 
Hotel Iroquois.

Seldom a day passes without our having some 
one who has not previously seen the Bell 
Piano call upon us and critically examine it. 
The result in every instance is the same ; 
every one who sees and hears the Bell becomes 
at once an ardent admirer. The plain truth 
is that the Bell Piano is a source of wonder 
and amazement to the most experienced 
musical people who call upon us ; they realize 
and tell us frankly that in tonal qualities the 
Bell Piano is a step in advance of any other 
instrument manufactured.

Does this last statement seem like egot
ism ? To those who have not examined the 
Bell Piano for themselves it may seem that 
we exaggerate the good opinion of our 
visitors. If any reader thinks so, he need but 
come to our warerooms or our factories, or 
both, and see the instrument for himself. 
The skeptic at once becomes an enthusiast in 
praise of the Bell after he has actually seen 
the piano and heard its magnificent tone.

Musicians everywhere speak in the most 
flattering terms of our achievements as piano 
manufacturers. There are few pianists or 
vocalists of any prominence in this country 
who have not testified to the fine qualities of 
the Bell Piano.

Here is a testimonial from Mr. A. S. Vogt, 
the talented leader of the Mendelssohn Choir, 
Toronto :—

J. W. LANGMUIR.
Managing Director.

Dated Toronto, June 12tb, 1905.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee; ARTICLES FOR BALE.

CjECOND-HAND BICYCLES, 200 TO 
O choose from. Bicycle Munson, 211 
Yongcstreet.ELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.
BRING HIM HERE

«4Our elathee will give him the 
manly eppearamce yea went him 
to have.

They’re net Men’s Suits cut 
down to smaller sizes.

They’re Boys’ long - trouser 
suits, cut from patterns designed 
especially for the purpose of pro
ducing Youths’ suite of the 
proper sort.

Sizes 15 to 19 years—31 to 
35 in. chest measure. $5te|16.

Ouaranteed-pleaee remember.

OPENING MEETING.
/-'I OM.MO.N SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
X_y stroys ruts, mice, bedbugs; no smell. 
All druggists.

IWhen Rev. B. B. Tyler, pastor of the 
Broadway Christian Church, Denver, 
mounted the platform at Metropolitan 
Church to open the convention, the 
church was filled.' Crowds had gather-1 
ed at the doors for some time before I 
the meeting, and for a long time only 
delegates with proper credentials might1 
enter.

The church was filled with the badged 
und be ribboned Sunday school work 
ers, but It was not until Prof. Jacobs 
of New York commenced the first 
hymn that one realized fully the nature 
of the gathering. The hymn was taken ■ 
by every one of the 2000 voices and 
sung with an enthusiasm that was 
wonderful In the light of present day 
choir-led singing. There were three 
hymns and then Rev. Dr. Tyler zald: i 
"It Is now three years since the last 
meeting of the International Sunday 
School Convention at Denver. They 
have been three years full of stirring 
events. We have met here to outline 
our course of work for the next three 
years. This is the greatest convention 
ever held on earth for systematized 
study of God's word and Sunday school 
work. This convention will go down 
to history as the supAme Importance 
In the extension of the Master's work. 
We rhavp not come to Toronto for pre
ferment of any kind to ourselvee. We 
are here as members of the household

.. ___ of the Father, devoted to one comtnon
long lost daughter. What the con''en' Lord, moved by His spirit and advance ; 
tlon wa« bringing about was more than ^Is interests among the people of the i 
a mere exchange of International court - »arth. I feel that 'we are not divided—: 
ezles. It was a meeting together for a|j one body we.' We have our indl- > 
a great work In the cause of humanity, vidual convictions, but above all else 

winning the Young. is the common devotion to our common
They were all dealing with the great j Lord. Twenty-four years ago I at-1 

problem of winning and holding the j tended an international Sunday school 
young. The Sunday school occupied a convention. When we came to thq/ 
higher place than merely one for the registration booths late, B. F. Jacobs, 
imparting of information. It was a when asked about his denomination, re- ' 
place where men and women with their pHed: "In't it good enough In this, 
alms and objects consecrated to the place to be simply a Christian?" Our 
highest of all works.] There was no , Lord prayed that His followers might 
work holier, higher or better, and none become one as He and His Father were 
fraught with greater possibilities for ; one. We enjoy a great privilege and 
the future, altho the work had to be live In a time of such great unity as 
carried on amid the difficulties and the present. I congratulate you that 
discouragements of an atmosphere of we are enabled to come together under

things sifch favors hi» circumstances, My 
heart Is full of delight at the privilege 
of meeting you.”

Marlon Lawrnee, general secretary.

and Kettering, the 
j birthplace of the modern mission. 

Canadians will be accompanied by 
Prof. A. H. Newman and Mrs. New
man, formerly of McMaet-r University, 
now of the Baylor University of Waco, 

j Texas, and President 8. P. Brooks, and 
! Professors E. Emmett Reid and J. L. 

Kessler, all of the same university, j 
Forty-six of the Canadian Baptists 

attending this convention have booked 
their passage by the Lake Erie, sailing 
from Montreal on June 29. "They will 

' travel by a specal car over the CP.R. 
j to Montreal from this city. Among 
I those who have booked are;

WANTED. *There are many beautiful 
designs in electric chandeliers 
shown in onr show-rooms fee 
electric fitting!

New importations from 
England are now on view.

NE VETERAN'S SCRIP UNLOCATED 
Pay thirty dollars. Box 3, World.9 THISTLE 8EL.

TO RIGHT.

O LET — 81-81A MUTUAL STREET— 
new houses. all eonxenlenree, luelud- 

fra» stnvp and ga» fixtures. Enquire 
King-street East. 513

THE TORONTO ELEOTRIO 
LIGHT COMP ANT. LIMITED 

12 Adolaide-tU East.

tiTORE AND SIXTY FOOT BASEMENT. 
O Apply 230 Yonge-street.Rev. Dr.

I McDermid, Brandon; Rev. C. J. Cam- 
I eron, Toronto: Rev. P. C- Cameron,
! Parle: Rev. John McNrlll of Winnipeg; j 

Kev. J. D. Freeman. Rev. W. E. Nor- 
I ton and Rev. M*\ Farmer of Toronto.
1 Sailing on the Tunisian from New York 
! to-day are Rev. J. O. Brown and Rev. 

C. H. Rchutt of this city. Others sail
ing from New York are Rev. Dr. Mc
Millan, Rev. Dr. Nell and Rev. Dr.

! Ferry.

With Geranium i 
ites in theOAK HALL HORSE FOR SERVICE.

-—CLOTHIERS
lit til Opposite the "Ctlmei" 
-115 Klee 81. E.

J. Ooombee, Manager

atrrt HE THOROUGHBRED STALLION 
X Gold Car is standing for senlee at 
Rlterdale stables. 95 Booth-avenue, city 
Thoroughbred mares, $23: half-bred, $15. 'Davies 

Crystal Ale
New York, June j 

from 2 to 1 to 8 to 
lug Stakes, the feai 
to-day. Go Betweei 
for $2800, and when 
Alex. Shields, who 
secured the horse U 
heavy. Four favori:

First race," selllu 
Futurity course—W 
1, 1; Arabo, 107 (Bn 
104 (Reardon), 4 t 
Voladay, Renault, 1 
light, St. Breeze, I 
Rubric. Mart Gent 
Gold Crown and Ml 
rloge Bells fell.

Second rare, 
(Martin), 0 to 5, 1; 
to 1, 2; Cedarstrom 
Time 1.42. Jake Si 
Lord Bodge also rai 

Third race, 514 t 
—Old Faithful, 112 
Phidias. 119 (Odom] 
(Lyne), 20 to 1. 3. 
rate, Bellesnlcker. 
Ben, Mnfflns and 1 

Fourth race. The 
1% miles—Go Beta 
6, 1: Geranium. 96 
Valentine, lue (O'?

MONEY TO LOAN.

a DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
pianos, organa, horses and wagons! 

Call and get our Instalment plan of Ten* 
ing. Money can be paid In smiM monthly 
or weekly payments. All business confi
dential. D. 'B.- McNeught A Co., 10 Law. 
lor Building. 6 King Wist.

NEWS TO THE ENGINEERS.SABBATH SCHOOL VETERAN A Delicious, Sustaining Tonic 
^Ask For It. 6m6

Story of Contemplated Strike Ac
tion all Poppycock.

"No. decidedly no," was J. D. Came
ron's answer to the question whether 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers were about to make a demand 
upon the Grand Trunk for higher 
wages.

"It such a thing was possible," said :
: Mr. Cameron, "does it look probable 
that the meeting of this section would : 
be held in Toronto? It Is a pretty good 
sign that we have no grievance to of
fer when we have not met In Mont
real. Why, there is no executive head 
of our department here to confer with 
and we are not considering any move
ment of that kind."

The Grand Trunk section of the bro
therhood are still in session at the Iro
quois Hotel, and expect to finish their 
proceedings to-day. Mr. Cameron is ! 
without opposition for the position as 
chairman of the section.

Continued From Page 1.

ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO-
____, pie, retail merchant», teamsters,
boarding-houses, etc., without security* 
easy payments. Offices in 46 
cities, folmsn, $06 Manning 
72 West Queen-street.

WALL PAPERS. M
principal

Chamber!Newest designs in English and Foreign Lines. 
THE ELLIOTT dt SON CO., LIMITED.
Importers. A SK FOR OCR RATES BEFORE BOR- 

J\ rowing; we loan on furniture, plane! 
homes, x-agons, etc., without removal; vu, 
aim la to give quick service end privacy. 
Keller & Co.. 144 Yenge-streer, first floor.

79 King St. West Toronto

1

l i
£75.0001$. farm. SSj
loans; houses built for parties: any term! 
Don't pay rent. No fees. Call on Rey
nolds, 84 Victoria-street, Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS.C.A.RISK
17) RANK W. MACLB1N, BARRISTER, 
JC solicitor, notary public, 84 Tlctarlg. 
street; money to loan at 4% per cent, ed

almost crass Indifference to 
spiritual.

Canon Cody made congratulating re
ference to the fact that Toronto Sun- 
«lay school workers were not catering Announced the meetings for last night, 
to the entertainment of an "effete fh- : «'*" announced the different represent!- 
stltutlon,” bul one of vigorous and per- 1 *^or th* various states. The *er- 
sistent growth, that was developing a ' 0™îolï'eri'Lett2£ wf? conducted by
tireless energy for. the spreading of the Trlnlt^Chureh^' PhnaAUlnhto s'iV, 
truth in the uttermost ends of the rinity Church, Philadelphia. Rev, Mr. truth to the uttermost enas oi tne Thomk|n,. ^rvice insisted of exhorta-

Very sensible of the city’s hospitality t^on' Prayer and hymns, 
did declare E. K. Warren, Three Oaks,
Mich., declare Elmeelf, while It was 
In the formative state.

Proud to avow that his father was a 
Canadian was Rev- H. H. Bell. The 
speaker gavéPexpresslon to the hope
that he might live to see the two coun- Montreal, June 23.—(Special ) — The 
tries under one set of laws, and gov- , ,erned by the same councils. . project of a canal from St. John s to

In a paper read by Rev. D.| B. Purln- Longueull, thus uniting the waters of 
ton of Morgantown, W. Va., president the Richelieu and St. Lawrence, is re- 
of the University of West Virginia, the vived. Thomas Craig of this city is 
relationship between the Sunday school one of the promoters, while Jerome 
aod the university, as he understood Carden, civil engineer, of New York,has 
it, was given In a scholarly manner. recently gone over the route In the

Sunday School noil University, j ln;«r®»t, so it is said, of American capl-
The Sunday school, he said, might <>00, and H I. sâldThe caXl hasten 

be defined as an organization of the subscribed. The charter was obtained 
Christian church for the study and some years ago by the late C. A Cor- 
teaehlng of spiritual truth and the de- rlveau, under the name of the St. Law- 
veloptdcnt of Christian character. The rcnce and Lake Champlain Marine Ca- 
unlverslty in America was a chartered nal. 
institution to discover new truth and 
to Impart Instruction In all useful 
knowledge. Incidentally It developed 
character likewise.

What university Instructor, he ask»d, *jf Edmonton to Aid in Conviction 
ever recognized himself as in any wise v of Murderer.
professionally related to the work of ’ -----------
the Sunday school? And what Sunday Edmonton,June 23.—(Special.)—King's 
school worker had ever regarded lilm- trial is drawing near its end. 
self as in any way directly or remote- This mornlnc Dr Ale»..nd»» n-i™ly related to the organic life of the * , . It . A/ex‘,n<1cr Pr|m-
unlverslty? And yet. these two useful ncnt^eTnert11^Ht ftod* /nd 7?' 
and honorable functionaries of mod >rn ’ i*"1- 1 2 d and r'OKl,1Vf'ly
society were In reality much tea re, ; ! lh„at.o^î 1 ,w*re P»rtp of
each other than even they have hither- j roborated him.' “n<1 013 dotto'®

,nThe‘speaker was anxious to develrp ' jjnSraM '«“J Vll]bbor'1
such relation and eo-operallon between a^ onvlrrion will he found** °The 
.he Sunday school and the stole vni-.^ng of evidence ‘wm pXbly™ ‘ak' 

verslty, for three reasons. Flrst-lhe t cluded to morrow night.
Mate university was becoming more ______

DENTIST

Yotige and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—9 to 1

WOR: AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. 80LICI- 
tor Patent Attorney, etc.. 8 Quebec 

link Chambers. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-»treet, Toronto. Money te loin.

■I
EDUCATIONAL.

Krnllnori
"Not how cheap, but how good, ’

REAL 
PAINLESS

Bell Pianos are made, guaranteed and built to^laet a 
lifetime by the largest makers of pianos In Canada.

T ENNOX & LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
XJ etc. T. Herbert Lennox, J. F. Len
nox. Phone Main 6252. 84 Vlctorla-street, 
Toronto.

FIRST RACE—1 
Alumode.

SECOND RACE 
Loss, Rustling 811k 

THIRD RACE—Y 
Fireball.

FOURTH RACE— 
Wire In.

FIFTH 
Brady, Dr. Sprnill. 

SIXTH

NEW YORKThe Physical 
Training of Girls

tSMSTS.

DENTISTS“ You see Bell Pianos all over the world." CO». YCNOF AND 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO d*. c-r. kotoit, Prop.
Early Closing—May, June, July, Aug. 

Saturdays at I p. m.

YOU CAN
PLANNING A CANAL OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

Guard 
Against 
Reverse 
Of Fortune

LONDON, 
ENGLAND. 

WAREROOMS; 
» HOLBOBN 

VIADUCT.

Q MITH ft JOHNSTON. BARRISTERS. 
O Solicitor», etc.; Supreme Court Par* 
hamentary and Departmental Agents Otta. 
we, Cnnad! Alexander Smltl, william 
Johnston.

Reviving an Old Project to Connect 
Richelieu and St. Lawrence.

attending this residential and 
day school is under the charge 
of an experienced instructor. 
Large endowment makes fees 
moderate. Send for Calendar.

RACE-
FACTORIES:

GUELPH.
ONT.

RACE 
shade. The Bugaboo 

Kentlw 
Kenilworth Park 

selling, 3-year olds 
yards ;
Rosamond ... 
Melsterslnger 
Von Rosen .. 

j Barkelmore .
El Donoeo ,, 
Rtepaway ...
Alamode.........
Winchester .............

Second race. 2-re
Interllght ..............11
James Reddick'..11 
Bustling Silk ...11 
The Prodigal .. .10 

Third race 3-yesi 
Merry England...10 
Hanover Hornp.. «
Oypzene............ ... 9
Rythm ....
The Care
Peggy ...........
Mirthless.............. >
Taxer ..................... k

Fourth race, Tti 
mile and 40 yards 
Reservation ....12 
Green Crest .

, Weirdsome .
IJttle Scout .
Sir Ralph ...

Fifth race, sellln 
Zigzag ...
Russell A.
Milton Yonng . .11
Theodore ...............10

Sixth race, sellln 
1 1-16 miles : 
Yorkshire Lad..x9 
Arrah Gowan . .11 
Blennenworth . .11
Woodshade .........
Oaronal .................. :
Golden Green . 

Weather clear;

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.

ASSOCIATE PROFESSORSHIP OF 
POLITICAL ECONOMY.

ART.
Moulton College 10FORTH MTW. L. FORSTER

Painting. Room! 24 West Klftp 
street. Toronto.
J. II!

Toronto, Ont. 10.1Applications are Invited for the position 
of Associate Professor of Political Economy, 
particulars regarding wblcb may be ob- 
t&i: ed from the President of the University. 
Applications with testimonials must he sent 
on or before September 15th, to the Minister 
of Education, Toronto, Canada.

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. 14 .It
.. lb

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 10By taking out an Accumu
lation Policy in the Con
federation Life Association

171 ARMS FOR SALE — ON THE EAST- 
Jj ern shore of Maryland. U.8.: report 
says It Is the healthiest plane In the U S.; 
we send you a homeseekers* guide, telling 
you all about this sert ion. and It's free. 
Write for It. J. A. Jones & Co., farm 
brokers. Room 5. Masonic Temple. Salis
bury. Md.

For Nearly Half 
of a Century

this residential school has been 
training youths who have become 
"men of leading" all over the world. 
Never before has its equipment been 
#o thorough-

For 49th Calendar address 
A. L- McCiimmon, LL.D.

Woodstock College

ARTICLES FOR SALB.
y

» PORTABLE SAW MILL SITUATE 
on a farm near Nelson. Halton 

County. Apply National Trust Company, 
22 King-street East, Toronto.

These policies contain no 
restrictions, are plainly 
worded, and furnish the 
maximum of protection at 
the minimum of cost.

DR. PRIMROSE EXPERT WITNESS.
«26

—SOUTH PAKKDALE. DB- 
tabbed solid brick, atone 

front, 10 room*, bath, etc., open plumbing; 
*1200 cash, balance at 5 
dicte po**PS8lou. 
borne-street.

$4500QUANTITY OF MIXED HARD- 
wood lumber, estimated at about 

25.000 feet, a few railroad ties and a num
ber of wagon poles, situated on a farm 
near Nelson, Halton County. Apply Na
tional Trust Compiuy, 22 King-street East, 
Toronto.

......... tfA
per eent. Imme- 

Parker ft Co., 21 Col-

The guaranteed, extended 
insurance paid-up policy 
and cash value are plainly 
shown year by year in the 
policy-

020Woodstock, Ont.
HORSES FOR SALB. . 9 

.10rri ELESCOPE, EQUATORIAL, mount- X ed: object lens over 4 Inehes: fine 
Instrument; bargain. Box 18, World.

11TTY OR SALE—FIFTY FINE WESTERN 
Jj horses, at the Union Stock Yards. To- 
ronto Junction. J. H. Baird. Telephone 
Junction 114.

CANADIAN INSTITUTE FOR i
cor-

ROOMS TO LET 1•to \JAS. W. BARTON, M. D., Principal, 
Hamilton Bank Building, Queen and Sped in a Are

JARVIS STREET-MOST DE- 
slrnble front rooms; bath flat.246The policy is an ideal in

vestment, combining abso
lute security with most 
liberal provisions.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

T> ICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE BT» 
AU contractor for carpenter, joiner wort 
and general Jobbing. ’ Phone North 904.

_con-
TEACHERS WANTED.1. Medical and Physical Examinations with pre 

scriptioi of exercise.
2. Body Building.
3. Boxing and Fencing.
4. Teachers' course.
5. Correspondence Course.

Special «iimnier course for Teachers—write for. 
synopsis of work*

frtotitiZn ôf U helral1 lea r ni nA me ri- , AMERICAN YACHTS' GOOD SHOWING VI UMC TEACHER -OPENINGS FOR 
ljA one experlen<*ed piano teacher, rom
pe tent to teach theory, etc., and one Junior 
piano teacher; must have first-class profes
sional qualifications. Box 17, World.

« a. Second The number and Influence I 
of such universities were

ll
At KI.l_Emp.ror William 
Wheel at Meteor III. Beat Hamburg

eonstantly
inereaslng. Third There wan an opin
ion that slate Institutions neither hr.ve i 
nor ought to have anything whatever Imperial Yaeht Club, Kiel, Germany, 
to do with matters religious or spirit- June 23.- American yachts, either Am.-rl 
tial. If II could he shown that this can owned or American built, made a tne 
opinion was erroneous and that err- «h.mCng today. There were four of them 
tain essential and useful relations ex- 1 , u .. ., cm m
1st or ought to exist between the Sun “nd eocl1 the raee of her c lass. It. Go-, 
uuy sehoot end the state university, the lf<t * hwaji maile a had start and was the 
argument thus .developed would apply |H"4 oier the line, but she went straight 
with aCklec] forc e to the universities i n- lUru the Beet, gate a beautiful example of 
‘1er private or denominational control, seamanship, and got right up to windward 
and Indeed to all universities of any „„,l returning awn, from the whole tlé.-t
""There" were'''three aspeets In vhleh ‘ ?!’''"ST' ^ 15 *"’>“'*• “bead of
the Sunday school and the state Î »»» secacuo The I aprtec

. "y* h‘?h n*rw,'. ®0th ,“r* •"i'--. A strong breeze wïsi,lowing",,7d 
tnithwnkrirH, both Instructors» \m, h most of tbc boats put in ut loant one reef.

< hanutor builders. No\% if in any wf*e I'lliice Homy of I'riutala, with Alll*on V. 
thoy ok the same truth, Impart the Armour mi botml, wu* to havr haiind the 
name itlàt ruction, or develop" th#» j.a n»e ov<ir u -W nil le yonr*o with no rim-
tyrijB of Vhararter. they become thereby r>fHb)r it* h< r rla*h. The AiIkji watt Invlt-d 

^do that extent related the one to ( ^ Tit Z [TZZ
J,f1 , ,. *, .. , Aile.t riossed the line too soon, had to

‘The relation th«' Sunday ech >o1 U-orae ba«-k and tun de a turn «round the 
to the un I vernit y phnuld be of ‘hat aturter'* boat, ahnoNt toueblug her npare, 
mutual helpfulne** and regard. Thl* ;**»d «Mine up to windward.* In the nirau- 
, oubl he maintained on the part of the tlm<* the Orion wax going «way faut. Vhe
Sunday F<hnol Iri two way*; brut, by A1!*!11 ,al f,lî’ ,wn minute»

b« hind, at thejaerond turn wm* about ev ui, 
and «t the third t uni w«* ôo *eronrl* ahrai.

, hb‘ finished one minute and t<*n découd» 
and favorably dlapoai d to the work of of the Orion. The Tmperot's Met *or
th< ehurch. before they enter university Ill. war, « minute behind nt the fli»t *tn*p 
life, and *econd. by furnlMhlng religion» boat. She p»*xed the Hamburg near the 
instruction the bent and moat mtracMvr «HHC-nd turn, w«» one minute and 54 ^cdii 1» 

dble, at all plaee* where university n 1 I he la»t turn «ml tlulxlvd Hom*-
.1,.', -fro net nallv llvintr the ’thing over three minute» ab< ad, or ten*tud rita _-«re ^etuaiiy living the ui l n *ecoml» «-orreeted tune. Em
veraity lift** On the other band the i*»for \\ Hlbmi wav at the wheel of the 
university may maintain a relation rf ' Meteor III. much of the time and wm* in

! good humor. The Meteor III. has been 
ubiirpei.ed nt both ends and her keel ha» 
been de< pened since last sen won with the 

! obji et of liiereasiug hr speed. Some of the 
| El glldh « rew who have nailed In her both 
Iwfore and miiIci-, nnld they did not believe 
the alterations had helled her and that I* 
Ubderstcod to be Hklpi»er Iinrker'» opinion. 
Hut «tier» regarded the Meteor Ill 's pi*r- 
f or ma lice to day as rather better Ilian her 
previous w >rk. The Ainerb an built Na>« 
hov beat the Comet, over the rame .".‘t mile 
cm rso by :il minutes. The schooner yaeut» 
Huzan'Re and t'larn, owm-d i’e*pe<t1vely by 
HiildHchlnsky und Max CJulUcoume, bal a 
luffing match all the way. They were prac* | 
tleully even all the time, the Suzanne win
ning by scarcely more than ten feet.

■ f the VETERINARY.
A letter to one of the As
sociation’s agents will 
bring you full particulars.

St TTI A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
-C . geon, 97 Bay-street, Specialist 19 
filsesses of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

xApprentlce all,HOTEL FOR SALE
THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL - HOTEL PREMISES - 

74 J neat' city limits, together 
with furniture, bar fixtures, license, etc.; 
good reasons for selling. Box 19, World.

>yt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COts 
X lege. Limited. Temperance-street To
ron tr. Infirmary open day and night. 8(* 
slon begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

161 Dnnn Avenue, Parkdale.
PHKSIDKNT : THE BISHOP OP TORONTO.

Special Departmente-Klndergsrten. 
Musical Kindergarten. 

Re-opens September 18th, 1904. 
For calendar spply to 
s MISS MIDDLETON.

CONFEDERATION
LOST.

-y~08T—BETWEEN 12.30 AND ONE 
J_4 o'clock yesterday, pearl pendant, wlte 
amethyst In centre, on Winchester car, 
clown town or In Simpson's store. Reward, 
23 Uomewood avenue, or World Office.

Lxdy Princlpa
STORAGE.LIFE 7

rr-ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL— XV Summer term begins July 3rd. Let 
us give you particulars-About the special 
ndtanteges which the summer months of
fer. 9 Adelaide East.

u TOBAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
ÙJ pianos; doable and single fnrsltdra 
vine for moving: the oldest and most r* 

, liable firm. Lester Storage and Csrtig!ASSOCIATION. 
HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO. OST—BLACK LEATHER BAO IN | 860 gpadlna-svenoe. 

vicinity of North Toronto. Reward 
for return of same to Mrs, C, W. Beat'y,
121 St. Gtorge streot.

L5 Internat!mal Suida; School Convention
TEMPERANCE MAS* MEETING CLAIRVOYANT.

4
— Coder Direction Canadian Temper

ance Lfflgae.
1ONDERFUL 

The only <
CRE FARM FOR SALE-2 !

................................ ......................rcccm J Robt. N. T,;!re.fE%ner,I^'l'r.l:l8OntAl,dr^ ZZZ&ZZi*

FREE SHOW 1 LÂBŒsœæ^

TRIAL READING— 
d trance medium; hl« 
the wonder of «11; peit, 
correct'y; own writing, 
Ampod cnre'ope. 
Olive-street, St.

wFARMS FOR SALE.
HANLAN’8 POINTGRAND ONLY THEATRE 

NOW OPEN*

MATINEE TO-DAY AT MS
D I S I II Avivai of the Famous Play

DJ-AI If The Two Orphans
iioo.Ml

SAMUEL MAV&Cfii Massey Hall I Sunday, June 25.
BILLIARD’TABLE 
MANUFACTURERj)

HWifstdblished, _
3 /ortu Ytügj

55^; ■Sendfor QltlogJij 
102 5104,

>.'■ Adciaide St, VZ)
Ç TORONTO.

Afternoon—Evening- Prof.
Loul!j Service of song conducted hy Prof. H. M.

, Fletcher and a choir of 420 voices, from 
I 2.30 to 8 p.m.

Meeting proper will open at 3 p.m.
Speakers—Rev. M. C B. Mason. D.D..

Erne’,t°Bourhne/*An|l«.* «T.^md 1 FRFSH^ROk^THjBIR^BRITISK^TRUJM^lS

other convention delegates. Singing—Spe i -r^Ttnr'-wvvvv*—— 
dal solos by Prof. F, H, Jacob» „f New 1 Cengds'» Oresleil Used, The
Yoik, musical leader of the Sunday H< bn >1 !
Convention, and anthems b.v Prof || j(.
Fletcher and choir. The elislr will he occu
pied by lion. .7. W, St. John, Speaker of j 
the Legislative Assembly.

Doors open at 2 p.m. Service nt 3 p.m. :
Silver collection at door. Everyone wcl- j 
come.

edMo.

Next Week-UNDBR TWO FLAGS, Miss 
Blair u "Cigarette." r

HOTELS.

ZM IliSON HOUSE," QUEEN AND 
17 Georgs-streets; accommodation strict
ly first-class. Rates $1.50 and $2.00 « dif. 
Kptctai weekly rates.

n elng to It Ihni university students 
«ell, grounded In spiritual truth sAnd All the New features.

KILTIES SUNDAY I FOR SALE!
COMMODIOUS 

INDUSTRIAL PREMISES
City of Toronto

AFTERNOON 
ana BVBNING Tf OTEL DEL MONTH, PRESTO! 

XX Springs, Ont., under new mass fo
ment; renovated throughout; mineral bath* 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst 9 
Sons, late of Elliott House, prop! *17

TV OS8IN HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAI 
XV —Select, moderate, n Endulelgh 
street, Tsvlstock-sqnsre. London. Eng. edl

poi

Con tinThe Employes of the
O'Keefe Brewing Co. 40 MUSICIANS 

19 Vocal Cholr-4 Bag Pipers, and the 
Famous Clan Johnstone Troupe of 
Dancers.

et 11er He
el 18will hold their annual picnic at Niagara 

1’olls on July 8th. The Light of The World EXTRA FERRY SERVICB FROM 
TOWOl-aT AND SPAD1NA.AVB

hi 1er $1.1$.
J E PICKELL, Secretary I ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN 

ads. Centrally situated, corner K!n| 
and York-streets; steam heated; etectri* 
Ilght'd: elevator. Rooms with bath so* 
en suite. Rates $2 and $2.50 per day. 0. 
A. Graham.

[Friday and Sat., 
June So. July 1.

Holiday Mstlnee Dominion D«y, Z)o. Prices— 
Ev*.: 2SC, 50C, 75c. $1; sft-. 2$c, 50c.

Sale of sett, begins Wednesday next.

MASSEY NALL |Daring the Sunday School Convention is 
0|>en 10 a m. to 10 p.m 

Admission during day 2.5c ; evenings 10c.

DRY CLEANING, 
STEAM CLEANING,

Special for 
made of tied 
clear et 98.15 
Also â few N

16c and a pac
tongue.

Dun Rowing: Club.
Ttm Dons will vntcr tlirfo Junior fojra^

DYEING !SM'SU
Finawnrlr ______ . . Hayler and Twaulay-streeta 200x100, three

Î8SK : i|sE-CH5I

won’t fade PhnnoAnA Uior worthy the attention of manufacturers s$*ek-willcaUfor U5,Wag°n h,,g lndas,ril1 P****"**. or those an exteS-
I°r your °™er. Express »!v# storage or distributing warehouse Pos-

pam one way On goods from R “l*,**00 1? 60 «»y» Price and teima rensont | —
distance able. Further particulars obtainable by I -»

uüm.»;";; i special arrangements for
DELEGATES. r J OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST. 

Il west, opposite G. T. R. end C. P. * 
station; electric care pass door. Turn bo# 
Smith, proo.

|>ay ltvgutta. There lx also a poualblllty | 
of u wnlor double entry.

I lu’ iimuw-mvnf I’omnilttw will hold tb«»lr 
regular weeklj* at home lu the boat house 
(01.4 hi «t h.lô o « lock.
wi ight-H orchestra will l>e In attendance. 
Tin's** gatherings are becoming very pop-j- 

si .M.MhH I OLDM. jar and as an extra attraction the amu**e-
Laxative Bromo Quinine, the world wide m*-nt rommlttee have engaged Messrs. 
<*nld fiire, removes the cause. C«n for Helnt?ira» and Wllhy and Miss M. Caswell 
the full name end look for signature of fo entertain during Intermission, witb i 
E. W. Grove. 25c m fuel new up to-date electrical posing act. [

baseballfrequent Addressee by Percy C. M. fennell

This is considered to be the greatest re
ligions picture of the age, Mr. Holmaa 
Hunt's greatest masterpiece.

DIAMOND PARK, KING WEST.

SATURDAY, JUNE 24TH
TWO GAMES.

2 P. M.—Wight Owl» vs. Wellfn*♦<?«•
4 P. M.—Broadway» v». /‘‘Brock»on*»

« Maple Leaf»
Admission to both games 26c.

I'rof. V Aval a-

QueenPERSONAL.

A4 1RS HUDON IS NOW PREPARER 
t w „AV, - "A tn take tip French and English cor

neal Esrsre Aren, m . reepondence and translation. Office Room
lo/onto, xnfi 33 Yonee-,trtet i4dji&iïzisr'*"- cor°"v,cter,e *,s

ART GALLERIES addressing
SIOCKWEU. HCNOCRSON ft CO..

103 King-et. West, Toronto.165 King Street W«a!SRSh3C3

•4

BAND

I

4

i

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April I7tb
CARLTON 32 STREET

BELL Piano Warerooms
146 Vonge Street, 

TORONTO.

*‘I take this opportunity to congratulate you upon the ex
cellence of the Pianos being manufactured by your firm. A 
critical examination of the many details which enter into the ’ 
manufacture of a first-class instrument has convinced me of 
the superior character of the Bell Plano. The touch, tone 
and general finish of the pianos of your firm, combine to 
make the Bell Piano an instrument of which the manufac
turers may well feel proud.”

Conductor Mendel
ssohn Choir, To
ronto.

Organist and Choir
master Jarvis 8t.
Baptist Church.

Teacher of piano- 
playing at the 
Conservatory of 
Music, Moulton 
Ladies’ College,
81. Margaret's 
College, etc.

HARBOR

BENEFIT FOR SICK CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL.

TO

PRESENTING THE GREAT

MUNDY SHOWS
“EARTH’S LARGEST.’*

First visit in the Dominion after s six years’ triumphal and wonderfully successful tour of the 
United States, where they have been welcomed by an unparalleled attendance in every city 
visited. Heartily endorsed by both PRESS AND PUBLIC, conclusively proving to the 
most skeptic?.! this to be The Most Popular Form of Amusement.

;

NOW GRANDER, LARGER, BETTER THAN EVER
Easily eclipsing all our former exhibitions, and featuring a startling carnival of Cyclonic 
Cycling Sensations. Each more derisive of danger and death, each more desperate in 
defiance of laws of gravity, and each more rash and reckless than any preceding feat.

DIAVOLO. the original, presenting Loop the Loop ; CHEFAILO, in the thrilling 
Leap of the Chasm ; HOLDEN, World Champion High Diver, dives 92 feet—also

TRAINED WILD ANIMAL

IOO LIONS-JAGUARS—TIGERS—BEARS-PUMAS-LEOP ARDS IOO

HOW

FIRE AND FLAMES. 
DREAMLAND.
SOUTHLAND.
THE HOUSE THAT JACK BUILT. 
GOLDEN CHARIOTS 
CHUTE THE CHUTES.

THE GIBSON GIRLS. 
HEREAFTER.
FOOLISH HOUSE.
MISS BROWN FROM LONDON. 
FERRIS WHEEL.
EDISONI A.

------- AND-------

THE HIPPODRO JVI B THE
------- STUPENDOUS AMPHITHEATRICAL ARENA CIRCUS-------

PRESENTING
IO------BIO ACT ■------- 1 O

------- IN A-------

RELUDE TO A 
RODTGAL

RODIGIOUS 
AGEANT OF 
RINCELY 
OMP AND 
OTENTIAL 
OWERPP AND

ROGRAM OF
EERLES8
BRFORMANCE6

A

"THS LASCSST MAXUFACTUllXO U- 
T A ILEUS tor HUSKS-SAG» AMD SUIT 
CASKS IN CANADA”

V

TRUNKS
Getting nearly to the time 
when vacations and holidays 
—short trips and longer trip* 
will begin in earnest— these 
all mean new trunks—and 
other travelling traps, and 
the best values in any line. 
Such things are to be found 
here as a matter of course— 
because von

“BUY OF THE MAKER."

We are confident in our make 
goods to the point of boast
fulness — Compliments from 
onr customers are frequent 
and spontaneous, and we 
never hear a complaint.
Waterproof Canriw — leather bound
Trunks- linen bound -2 Trays— heavy 
brass lock and clamp» — strong and 
durable—«peelally nice for ladies' use—
30- 32—34 nod 36 inches.

6.50— 7.00—800 and 9.0a
Waterproof Canvas Trnak — with 1 
Trays-»te»l bound end mounted—brace 
lock»—30—32—34 and 36 lnobee.

4.50— 4.75—5.00 and 5.25.
Solenilld Brass Mounted Trunks— In 
sizes 90-82-84 and 86 Inches.

4.25—4.50—4.75 and 5.00.
A great value In a low priced but very 
serviceable Trunk—waterproof canvas 
-steel bound—pteel ho tam—compart- 
men' tray and brass locks—28-30-82— 
34 and 38 Inches.

2.25—2 50— 2.75 — 3.00 and 
3 25- .

Our “Challenge” Suit Case— 
the best in the land at.. ..5.00

“ CARRYALLS ”

Something handy—useful- 
roomy and light.
27 and S3 Inch Waterproof Linen Carry- 
ells—1.30 and 1.75.

We have Carryalls from 1.16 to 8.50.

East & Co.
300 Venge Street.

Scratch it on Your 
Slate with a Nail. ,

Coffee does injure many 
people. There’s but one 
way out. Quit and use

POSTUM
“ There’s a Reason. •’
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IN 11 INNINGS, SCORE 3-2 r f r

Our wholesale price list for Lacrosses now ready and will 
be stent to the trade on application. Largest range of Boys’ 
Junior, Intermediate, Senior and Club Sticks in Canada.

Royals Tied in the Ninth—Jersey 
City and Providence Tie at End 

of 12th. The G. A. Holland and Son Company
MONTREAL

Toronto dropped another and to the tall- ™ 
entiers, too. This time the Harlejitea put m. 
up a good argument. Montreal tied In the 
ninth Innings and won out In the eleventh.
At Providence the Jersey City game went 
twelve Innings without a decision being

=9
Brooklyn .............0 0 1 OrtOOO 0-1 9 0

Batteries—Flaherty and Pelt*: 8trl< klett 
Attendance— Ideal

Razor
Strops

and Ritter. Umpire— Klem.
1230. ’

liâmes to-day : Boston at New York, 
at 8t. Louis, Cincinnati at Pitts*, jreucLed. It was called owing to darkness, Chicago 

with the score 6 all. Buffalo trlmm d their burg, 
Rochester opponents and a* a result take
fourth place, Toronto dropping to fifth. 
Newark made five runs in one innings and 
beat the leaders. Record :

Clubs.
Baltimore ...
Jersey City .
Providence
Buffalo..........
Tore u to.........
Ncv. ark .........
Rochester ...
Montreal ....

Palmerston 6, diesley O.
Pclirerston, June 23.—The Palmerston 

baseball team defeated Cheslcy by a score 
Won. Lost. P.C. of 6 to 0 on Thursday.

. 30 18 .025
.28 18 .600 
. 26 21 .553
. 22 23 . 480
. 21 24 .467
. 22 27 .44»
. 1» 26 .422

. 18 20 .388

t
Per|else Hide led 

Canvas, 25c. j 
Herse Hide (bar-, 

tors'), 25c.
Shell Cerdevee. 

hlttk er nalerel 
celer, Me.

Shell Cerdevee and 
Per,else, $1.0#. ( 

Sell Heeia, Streps,
si.ee.

Terrey's Best $1.23
80 OTHER j 
STYLES *

i

Simroff O, Ingersoll 4.
fiiracoe, June 23.—In a W.O.B.À. Lea ue 

here to-day. characterized by eon- Iwm<
sîdeiable wrangling over the work of the 
ump'res. Slroeoe defeated Ingersoll by the 
sore of 6 to 4. Both teams put up a good, 
snappy game:

i
Games to-day : Toronto at Montreal, Ko- R.H.E.

ebeater at Buffalo, Newark at Baltimore, Slireoe .......................................................  « U 2
Jeiaey City at Providence. Inn. iholl ........... ...............................  4 11 2

Batteries—filmeoe. Depew and Merell; In- 
gtrsoll, Taylor, William* and Graham.Beaten In Eleventh.

Moi treal, June 23.—Dyer's timely two- 
! baeger tied the score in the ninth and his 
scratch past third in the eleventh sent 
Joyce home with the winning run^ 
score:

Will Take Legal Action.
New York. Jane 23.—Brooklyn will take 

The legal action to prohibit Lewis from playing 
ball with Harrisburg and Owens with 
York, to which they jumped his team. Play 
era are being tempted right and left, the 
latest move being l o try to secure Ned Flan- 
Ion to manage Altoona.

Cutlery sharpened.

À.B.Toronto— 
Repp, lb ... 
Harley, cf .. 
White. If ... 
Murray, rf 
Boll el, 2b . 
O'Brien, 3b 
Carr, ss ... 
Toft, c ... 
Crystal, p ..

H. O. A. 
0 15 3
0 10 
1 2 sO
12 0 
1 1 4

1 2 2 
1 3 6

4 0
1 5

. 3
4
4
4

Port Arthnr 31, Fort William 4.
Port Arthur, June 23.—Port Arthur kept 

up the winning streak in local baseball by 
defeating Fort William. 31 to 4.

Browne Beat Durham. — (
Harrlston. .Tune 23.—Harriet on Browns 

defeated Durham to-day In the latter place. 
7 to 4.

4
5
5: . 4

. 5
iTotals.................38

Mot.treal—
Weidensaul, 2b .... 3 
Hartirarn, se .

; Mrar.ey, rf ...
La Chance, lb
Joyce, If.........
Dyer. 3b ..........
Kit ub, C ...........
Barber ...............
zGdoon.............
Leroy, p ......

Totals .... ............  32 5 32 10 4
xOm out when winning run was scored. 
gPatted in ninth for Barber.

.. 0 0 01010000 0—2 

.. 0000100 0 10 1—3 
Two hrse hits—White, Carr, Dyer; th;*-»e 

Soffcl, O'Brien. Sacrifice hits— 
Htru.’k 
Leroy

Off Crystal 8, off Bar
ber 5, off Leroy 1. Innings pitc hed-By 
Barber 0, by Leroy 2. lilts—OI Barber 5. 
Wild 
ronto
tendance—000.

•31 20 
O. A. 
3 5
3 3
2 0 

16 4
2 0 
2 1 
2 0 
2 5
0 0 
0 1

Rain Puts theA.B.

4 Wrinkles In4 Arthurs Beat Thistles.
Arthur. June 23.—In an exhibition game 

of lacrosse here to-day. the Arthurs of 
Arthur defeated the Thistles of Fergus by 
7 to 4.

3
You know how the creases seem 
to stay in when your suit is 
damp. Such a ran of wrinkling 
weather ha* taught many ef my

Valet Service
ALL jour clothes pressed, 
cleaned and repaired for $5 a 
quarter.

4
3

5
1
0

HERE’S 

JUST THE

Card Index
u^Ba^rit Outfit You Need

Tc ron to .. 
Moi trc-sl .

base bit
Mt rror. Dyer, Hartmann, Banuon. 
out—By Crystal 4, by Barber 1, by 
1. Bases on ball

FOUNTAIN
30 Adelaide W.

Phone M. 3074.

Toronto» Home Annin Tneedny.
On Tuesday the Toronto team return* for

t^TfSS A ^redouhtable*1^ff slots There "°thing better tO ft-

duce the details of your work 
to a simple, effective system.

OenmnesisMifcIi 
USiren by

make another appearance at the Park and 
on July 1 there will he two games with the 
Binons. On July 3 and 4 Toronto play three 
game* at Buffalo, and on Wednesday, July 
0. come home again for a long eerie* of 
game* with the following team* and In 
the following order: Montreal, games; 
N< wark. 3 games; Providence. 3 games: 
Jersey City, 3 game»; Baltimore. 3 game*. 
Dr.ring July Toronto ha* 17 home games 
scheduled and 10 around the circuit, and If 
they are to finish at the head of the heap 
their «tond last opportunity 1* at hand.

, GOLD 
-<! POINT

AND

s»». Board 
^ of Trade

m

/ 2U7
Best 8 eeat Cigar

Other Eastern Leasee Seoree.
At Buffalo—

Buffalo ...................3 0
Rochester .............0 0

Batteries—Yerke* and 
and Steelman. Umpire*— Conway and 
mer. Attendance—*74.

At Baltimore— R.H.B.
Baltimore ...... 9 O Q J 0 0 1 0 0—2 9 3
Newark .................0 0» (TO 000 A—5 5 1

Batteries—McNeill and Heame; Mortality 
and Shea. Umpire—Haaaett. Attendance—

Nervous Debility.R.H.B. 
0 0—4 8 
0 0—1 8 
later; Clesry

MYXuv
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney amt 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Dleehargee, 
fcyphlMs, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all die* 
eases of the Genito-Urlnary Organa a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hcnrs 9 a.m. to 0 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.ni. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 fherbourne-street, 
•IV* house sooth of Oerrard-street

NOL
IJZlm- ow eocBA

900.
R.H.B.

Provldem-e ............. 101 000 220 00(V-* 12 3
Jersey City ...........  002 022 000 000-6 10 1

Batteries—Poole, .Toslyn and Thomas; 
Llnderman: Pfanmiller and McAuley. Um
pire—Egan. Attendance—1800. (Called on 
account of darkness.)

At Providence—

MEN MO WOMEN.
B« Big « tor aaastarat

dl.ch.rg*.,lafiwnwsU.il», 
Irritation» or olcrillonl 
of mucon mnnbriDW. 

■.... * i, Pst*|ws, sad art wwia.
IttvialCKEWeuOl. «.at or pWwaoa*. 
0INCIHUT1.I 
l e.g.A.

ri. l.llnJ 
OinUN Mt <• Mftenr*.„„„ THIS OUTFIT 90 CENTSAt Washington— R.H.B.

Washington ....00000004 •—4 7 1 inn 11*»* Car A* 1 All
St. Louis .............00001000 fr-1 3 3 JU0 ltoe* ....................... I

Batteries—Wolfe and ileyden; Glade and | Set Alphabetical Guide A tS Z f
Bugden. Umpires—Kelly and McCarthy. - Ba,lv »,
Attendance—2105. ■ Dally unifies, I tO 31.... J

At Boston— R.H.B.
Chicago .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—3 8 1
Boston .................00 1 00 0 00 0—1 4 2

Batteries—Owens and Sullivan; Dineen 
and Criger. Umpire—O'Lougblin. Atten
dance--5288.

At New York- 
New York 
Detroit ...

American Lease®»
•J •old by

or mt In pi»ln wrspwt,
.b,VXm?^d7»”
Circular wet ea rssos*

FOR
90cts

DIALERS—Use this outfit for recording 
quotations, «took on hand, etc.

ATTORNEYS—Record of cases, dates of 
trial and citations—and for reference.

PHYSICIANS—History of practice.

STUDENTS ) —Collect data 1er 
TEACHERS ) —Reference and future use.

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De
bility, Seminal Losaee and Premature De- 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

SPERMOZONERITE.
.2000000 5 •—7 13 0 
.00000 0 00 0—0 5 1 

Batteries—Cbeshro and KMnow: Mullen 
and Drill. Umpire—Connolly. Attendance 
—1200.

At Philadelphia— R.H.B.
Cleveland ...........00000000 ti—0 6 3
Philadelphia ...002010 0 0 6 0 experiment* and so on.

Butteries—Rhoades and Bnelow; Wad
dell and Schreek. Umpire—Sheridan-. At
tendance—6220.

Games to-dnv
Chien go nt Detroit. St. Louie at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Washington.

Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST^ TORONTO.

ENGINEERS—Technical information,twte,

MINISTERS—To gather notes for sermons 
and recording pastoral calls.

New York nt Boston.I IT’S WONDERFULLY ADAPTIVE.
TRY ONE. Hue

Falling! Write for proofs of permanent cures of roost 
obetinate cases. Wont case* solicited. Capital, 1600,606. 
oo-page book FREE No branch ottess. «

no..

National Lesgae.
At Pittsburg—Pittsburg ...... 2 1002000 •—5 *8 *0

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY
MFG. CO.. LIMITEDHEAD NOISES RICORD’S X!irs«crï 

SPECIFIC gfr?c°,r.rrh.VÎiaG%
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
v risi case- My signature on every bottle—none 
©«her genuine. Those who have tried other 
remedies without avail will not be disappointed is 
ih ». li per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD'S 
Drug Stoss, Elm street, cor. Teraulst 
Toronto.

97-105 Wellington-street W., (near 
York), Toronto.How to Cure Buzzing. Ringing 

Sounds In the Ears
Do yon have lmz- 

zlng, ringing noises

rr„htreanî ALIVE BOLLARD

FACTORIES - - NEWMARKET.
RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

124M
In
cars
snapping In your

cars when you blow
your nose? Then Old store torn down. Removed to
you have catarrh In 
your ear passages, 
and
Chian Tubes — the 
passages from the 
throat to the cars— 
are closing up. You
c“afg.h*7rmS° to, ARABELLAS 

T 7e,h,h*ri„^ MAR,TANAS
parts of tho ,ar are 

<“d- Those Irritating 
nolaea show how ilangeroc* the trouble I* 
berr.mlDg. As they grow worse they often 
worry people Into nervous prostrntiou and 
liisnnlty. THKRES ONE THING CER
TAIN- HEAD AND EAR NOISES ARB
ALWAYS THE FORERUNNERS OF LOSS 
OF HEARING. NEGLECT THE TROU 
BLE IN YOUR EAR PASSAGES AND 
DEAFNESS IS THE SURE RESULT.

Get rl<1 of your bea<t noises n- w and for
ever. They can he enred.

TOBACCONIST

Standard rssisdy 1er Mast, ✓“•'V i 
Oeaorrhma and Henning* f amyl V 

IN 48 HOURS. Curst aid- IHUUT I} 
net tnfi Bladder TrsuM»». |

128 YON G E ST.,your Easts-
ftK 3 Door» North of Adelaide St.

IQc CIGARS SOLD FOR 5c
bostons

IRVINGS CANCERS
stopped on one afp'ication. Disease» of the genitd 
urinary organs quietly and quickly cured. A quali
fied physician in attendance. Call er write fee 
information, stating disease, to Du. UNGE1 
Medicine Co.,

JAPS
SOLD BVBRY DAY AT THIS PRIOBsteadily being destroy

I
Toronto.

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

In the Inter-Association Lacrosse League 
match between All Halnts II. mid the Par
liament* on the Don Flats, All Haluts will 
line up as follows: Goal, Rogere; point, 
While; rover. S, Reddork; delenre, Haight, 
Dnd>y, Hutchins; centre, Park; home, W. 
Rcddock. McKeown. Brooke ; outside, Ed
wards; Inside. Tacks berry. Field captain. 
Vt l lttcmore. All players are requested te 
be on hand by 3.

In the Old Days of Plng-Poaf.
Blanche: I have an offer to go op 

the stage.
Mabelle: What as—a walking wo

man or a «landing Joke?

Write to-dav 
to Eeaft ese Specialist Spronle, the famous 
authority on all ear troubles. He will give
7<*J

Medical Advice Free
on this trouble. It's Just the help you need. 
He'll tell you without any charge whit 
ever hew to drive a way the noises and 
have elear. distinct, perfect hearing, 
swer the qnestlons, yea or no, write your 
name and address plainly on the dotted 
line», ent ont the Free Medical Advice Cou
pon and mall It at once to DEAFNESS 
SPECIALIST SPROULE, 314 TRADE 
BUILDING, BOSTON.

Ad-
manufacturers OF

THE CELEBRATED

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITSWHITE
LABEL

A. McTAOOART, M D.. O. *.,
76 Yous-n., Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes. 
slonal standing and iieraoual Integrity per. 
milted by.

Sir W. B. Meredith. Chief Justice, 
lion G. W. Ross, ex Preml-r of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.U., Victoria College 
Itev. Father Teefy, President of fi,' 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of To

ronto.

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE COUPON

Do your ears throb?
Do your ears feel full?
Is your hearing falling?
Do the noises trouble you at night?
Is the sound sometimes a brazing one? 
Is the sound sometimes a ringing one? 
Are the noises worse when you have a 

cold’
Do your ear» crack when you blow 

y cur dow?

NAME ...................

' ADDRESS ...........

ALE
Dr. McTaggart’s V©g#.»tnblo Remedies for 

tht? ilquor und tobacco habits are health* 
fui, note, inexpenult-.» home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injection*, no publicity, no loss 
of time from business, and a - ertaintj vf 

Consultation or «•orrespunden"* tn-

Ask for and see that our 
brand is on

-t
......... i

every cork. 6 |
rlted. I

y-X, -7- 7'. ' 71^ > •, J

JUNE 24 190R 3

i

rtr/rv

SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO ' WORLD
-*ir.

Little Tom Tncker, Bally Cattle, My Mate 
and Che ripe also ran.VANTRD TO 

on Canadian
•*ty doll*,,; 

alphabet. 
Adelaidî1

RT FNÏÏÜÏÙI 
el.Nlagnraoo.

.» .'Sg

A ELTWEED POMEROYiM.A.i 
President Netlenel Direct 
Leglslstlon Leegue.

“Man was originally a tree ani
mal and lived In the open air . mid 
green growing things. He needs 
them still. A crowded city Is 
barbarous. A sleeping room with
out an outside window should be 
made a penal offence. What bet
ter than a good road through the 
*un-llt field* and the shady woods, 
a bicycle and the exercise with it!"

P
“Taste and Try 

Before 

You Buy”

Highland Park Menait».
Highland Park, June 23—Klrat race, 6 

furlongs wiling, purse $300. 3-yenr4>ld 
Highland Fling, 10AV4 (J. Shea), 12 tu 1 
1SL,1 ,î,niîi^to L L hr half-length; Varieties, 
102 (Radtke), 2 to 1, 7 to 10 and 1 to 3 2: 
part, 95 (M. Preston), 12 to 1, S to 1 and 2 
to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Lydia Wronaman, Big 
Bow, Itaaka. Choice Opera, Billy Wake, 
Modred Law, Hotnehred, Golden Flower and 
Edna Sandman also ran.

Second race, 3 furlongs, 'selling,
33.10. 2 year-olds—Llcher Gore, 102% (Nexv- 

8 to 1, 2 to 1 and even, 1, by a head; I 
Alma Garda. 100 (M. Preston) fi to 6 1 to 
2 and out, 2; Rain Devil, 08 (McDermott), 
10 to 1, 4 to 1 and 2 to i, 3. Time 1.01%. 
J. N- F., Carew, Col. Bronston, Paul Deer- 
log. Helen H. and Derere also ran.

Third race 1 mile, selling, purse $300, 3- 
year olds and np—Red Reynard,fit» (Railtkel,
2 to 1 and 3 to 3, 1, by a head: Chtimblee, 
102 (J. Shea I, 3 to 1 and even, 2; Hhow- 
man 00 (ttwnlm. 7 to 3 and 2 to 3. 3. Time 
1.41%. El Bey and Falrbnry also ran.

Fourth race 5 furlongs, selling, purse 
$300, 2-year-old»-- Fortunate, 102 (Obert), 4 
to t. 6 to 3 and 1 to 2, 1. by n neck; Arml
et Ice, 00 (Radtke). 4 to 3. 7 to 10 and ont. 
2: Dr. McCIuer, 106 (Rwsln), 7 to 3, 1 to 2 
and out. 3. Time 1.01%. Wrenne, Peter 
Sterling and Rublnon also ran.

Fifth race, 8 furlongs, purse $300. for 3- 
year-olds and upward—Ed. Ball. 100 (Lar
sen), 1 to 2 and ont. 1. by 1 % lengths; Don 
Domo, 106 (M. Preston), 3 to 1, even and 2 
to 5, 2: Gamhrlnns, 04 (Dale). 6 to 1, 3 to 
2 and 3 to 3. 3. Time 1.14%. John II. 
Kirby, Bonnie Reg, Sir Hugh and Awe also 
ran.

IF, 9

Chance 1. 4
i

forA8R
parteSaving In order to more folly 

demonstrate the peesikililiee 
of the Card Index System 
applied | to your own business 
and incidentally to give you 
a ‘‘taeto’ of M*c#y quality, 
we are offering a little outfit, 
consisting of * handsomely 
pelisbsd quarter - cut oak, 
tray 11 inches long, complete 
with 300 3x5 best linen re
cord cards, plain ruled a set 
of daily and a set of monthly 
guidee all fof #1.50. This 
will prove ef ineetimable 
vaine in many ways, such as 
turning inquiries into sales 
by follow-op system, list ef 
customer’s perpetual stock 
records, etc.

Jost telephone Main 862 
for one this moroiag “on 
suspicion.”

5(Wi man).I
GAD 
)usher, »
H boas, cap. 
«bout acv.it 

icreto hrldg, 
■her and w.|, 

French and 
Pay for good‘ If »»tUfa£
'«ut» will &
an Interview 
”'111 hr paid! '

ft«'ON.

Visitors as well as 
Torontonians are offered 
splendid opportunities for 
saving monev in our un
precedented June values:

nen'a Shirt*, Regular Men’s Hats. Regular $2.50
Price $1.56, for 75c for $1.00

Neglige and stiff fronts—new- Soft and «tlff^-all the popular
est patterns—fast color»—all shades
white etc. block»-

Men’s Underwear. Regular Men's Neckwear, Regular 
50c, for 35c Each gOc Cravata for 21c

Shirt* end Drawers—balbrlg- Derby* and flowing end*—
gans the kind that give un- many very pretty effects—new- 
rivalled wear. est coi0r harmonies-

I Crawford Bros., Limited, I
TAILORS—COR. YONQE AND SHUTER STS. I

</.V
ifWt

t 1

JP:
1 •t

B: S
luy* Rcctp* 
k/potrol; y» 
H dollars or 
Manager here
► • Townsend,

SILVER
RIBBON
MASSEY

newest American

LB.

filxth race, 1% miles selling purse $300. 
3-ycsMlds and upward—Gay Minister. 103 
(Poland), 13 to 10, ami 1 to 2. 1 by half a 
length: Alabarcb. 104 (Houhre), 2 to l.even 
mid 1 to 2, 2; Henry Luehrmann. Jr. 108 
(Radtke). 4 to 1. 3 to 2 and 7 to 10. 3. Time 
1.33%. Day. The Bobby, Harry New, Piller 
and Lady Fonso also ran.

*. 200 TO
liinsm, 2 It

M
!and DB. 

es; no smell.
There's an argument for your 

life! Fresh air and exercise Is 
ture's own tonic, and it 
taken without any wry faces if 
you have a bicycle. Get the best 
wheel.

It has all the new improvements 
—built of the best material- 

Write for catalogues. A splen
did lot of second hand wheels for 
sale. Show rooms open every even
ing.

na- 
can neTwo Favorites at Latents.

Cincinnati, June 23.—Judge Brady and 
Bardolph were the only winning favorites 
at Latonla to-day. Summary :

1.56. Uncle Charley. Mas*niello. Oamara, Flr,t furlongs-Merino, 95
The Southerner and Gold Ten also ran (Wtshard), 4 to X, 1; Red Thistle, 102 (Hnes- 

Flfth race, selling last 3 furlongs of Fu- «'an). 15 to 1. 2; Two Penny, 106 (Trenbcli, 
turlty course—Consistent. 103 (Baird), 3 to * t0 1. 3. Time 1.23. Quincy, Good Time, 
1, 1: Speedway 106 (Morlartyl 8 to 1 2- >l«I®r Carpenter. Orla. Lllllandra, Tronv 
Avlwtoo, 110 ('Shawl. 3 to li 3. lime P*«»e. Rosemary Kane and Blytheneae also 
1.00 4-5. Isolation. Myrtlo D. Kvpnlnaf. r*D'
Iwidy Valentine, Mary Morris. Miss Point. Second raee. 4% furlongs—Redwood II., 
Edith James Coimln Kate Little fini, rnx 104 (Wlshird). 8 to 1. 1; Hogan. 104 (Trnu 
and Abjure, Fickle and Andris also ran. h,ll. 8 to 5, 2; Ecllptle. 104 (Taylor), 15 to 

Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles on turf- Ml- *• ». Time .861-5. Speedmaker, Durban, 
graine, 107 (ONelll), 2 In 1 1; Jonquil, tot News, Captain Buah, Kongroek also ran. 
(W, Knapp), 5 to 1. 2; Alan-a-Dale. 118 (Mil- ,pft V . „ „
1er) 4 to 5 3. lime 1.47 4-5. Ken, Sonoma Third race. 1 mile—Judge Brady, 111 
Belle and br. Saylor also ran (Goodchild). 8 to 5 1: The pet. 104 (Wish-

ard), 8 to 1, 2; Arthur Cummer, 107 (Trox- 
ler). 30 to 1. 8. Time 1.42 1-5. Col. Jim 
Douglas. Our Sister. Eduardo, La Pucelle 
and Kate Zltt also ran.

Fourth raee, 8% furlongs—Bardolph, 106 
(Vanderhout). 9 to 20, 1; Pierre J.. 113 
(Morrison), 30 to 1. 2: Rain Dance. KG 
(Goodchild). 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.21 3-5. Edna 
Tanner, Belle Toone. Autumn Leaves, Pre
sentation, All Scarlet and Rain or Shine 
also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlong*—Intense, 107 (Trox- 
Icr). 3 to 2. 1 : Louise MacFarla 
rlson), 7 to 1. 2: Regale, 104 
to 2. 3. Time 1.291-5. Lady Lou, Elleno- 
rena and Miss Jordan also ran.

Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles—St. Paris, 103 
(Tmxlert, 11 to 5. 1: Flort. 98 (Thomer), 7 
to 1, 2: Chanterelle. 102 (Wlshard). 15 to 
1 3. Time 1.50. Salivate Sister Lillian, 
Kentucky Cardinal. J. 1. T„ D. L. Moore 
and Trinity Bell also ran.

NLOCATED 
I 3. World. yt/A

' CITY HALL SQUARE

6AP1URED BÏ fid BETWEENI. STREET— 
encee, Includ
es». Ee31!"

CANADA CYCLE AND 
MOTOR CO., Limited

AMATEUR BASEBALL*

This afternoon at Sunlight Park the open- 
a* 8?,me* ot thr "«rond series will be play

ed. Two Interesting contest* should be the 
result, as the teams are all strong. The 
program Is as follows : At 2 o'clock—Royal 
Canadians v. Marlboro». Batteries—McMul- 

«“O Bate* le-goode and Cadman. At 4 
° *°Vi!£C-I'< v- Ntratheonaa. Batteries 
~*"<l Swalwell, Hynea aud Benson.

The Broadway M.Y.M.A. baseball team 
will play East Toronto at 3 o'clock this af
ternoon. Players and supporters will please 
meet at church at 2 o'clock sharp

The Meteors will meet the Beverley, at 
3 on the first field west of Osslugton-ave- 
nue. on the south side of College-street. 
The following are requested to he on baud 
t*r>7 : Campbell, Hatch. Irving. Moran. 
Mohan, Box borough. Rooney, Scythes, War-

BASEMEXT.

With Geranium Second—Four Favor
ites in the Lead-Results 

at Buffalo.
ICB.

Makars of the World's Bast 
Bicycles

AUTOMOBILE CORNER

Bay and Temperance Streets

RTALLION 
rr service at 
avenue, city, 
f-bted, $13.

Collegia» Won Easily.
Kenilworth Park, June 28.—«liver Sue. 

Scarfell, Halifax and Don't Ask Me were 
the heavily played favorites at Kenilworth 
Park to-day. Collegian was overlooked In 
the betting and won the steeplechase ea*-

New York. Jane 23.—Go Between, backed 
from 2 to 1 to 8 to 5, won the Thistle Sell
ing Stakes, the feature at 8heepebe«d Bay 
to-day. Go Between was entered to be sold 
for $2800. and when be was offered for sale 
Alex. Shields, whose Valentine ran third, 
secured the horse for $7000. The track was 
heavy. Four favorites won. Summaries :

First race, selling, last 6% furlongs of 
Futurity course—Wborler. 103 (Breen), 3 to 
1.1; Arabo, 107 (Burton), 8 to 1, 2; ArsensJ, 
104 (B< ardonj, 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.201-5. 
Voiadiv Renault, Maid of Tlmbuctoo Slg- 
llgbt, 8t. Breeze, Little Johnson, Allright, 
Rubric, Mart Gentry, Otsego, Blackball, 
Gold Crown and Miss Bessie also ran Mar
riage Bells fell.

Second race, 1 mile—Broomstick 126 
(Martin), 0 ta 5/1; Sinister, 0f> (Htnithi. 4 
to 1, 2: Odarstrome, 07 (Millen. 12 to 1 3 
Time 1.42. Jake Wanders, Uncle Urlgb and 
Lord Badge also ran.

Third race, 5% furlongs, on main course 
-Old Faithful, 112 (Hildebrand). 4 to 1, 1; 
Phidias. 110 (Odom), 2 to 5, 2; Cassini, 1» 
(Lyne), 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.09 2-5. Confede
rate, Bellesnlcker, Vine, Accountant, Sly 
Ben, Mtiffins and Kinleydale hImo

Fourth race. The Thistle Stakes, selling, 
1% miles—Go Between. 106 (Higgins). 8 to 
6 1: Geranium, 06 (Miller), 18 to 5, 2; fit. 
Valentine, 106 (O'Neill), 4 to 1. 3. Time

it. lir
Mrst race, %-mlle—Silver Sue. 109 (W. 

Fisher), 3 to 5. 1: Osslneke. 102 (J. Calla
han), 12 to 1, 2: Bel voir, 112 (Spencer). 8 
to 1, 3. Time 1.02. Cologne, Prevllle. Red
start, Away, Gamester and Program also 
ran.

OLD GOODS 
and wagons! 

[ pJ*n of Tend, 
pmall monthly 
husinesF con if- 

Co., 10 Law-

the church at 2 o'clock.
The Baraens will select their team from 

the following players in their z 
the Central Y.M.C.A. on vlctorfi 
at 4 p.m. : Williams, Jones, Hume, Fraser, 
Wrist, Elton, filmser, Kennedy, Tobin, Arm 
strong. Mann.

play the Riversides a 
league game on Don Jflats, west side, at 
3.30 sharp. The following players are re- 
nnested to meet at 2 o'clock : Jackson, 
Russell. Jones, Montgomery,Hayes,O*Grady, 
ITowson, Tompkins, Lloyd, Conley, Gilbert, 
Turner.

The Mancbesters of the Improved Juve
nile League will pick their team from the 
fo'kwlng players in their game with the 
Kelvin.ms, Just north of Dovercourt Park 
at 3 p.m. : Pype, P. Curzon. Kyle, Mlles, W. 
Crrzon, Mundy, films, Farrel, Cbenery, 
Ken mer. Wood.

The National B.B.C. of the Junior Inter- 
AsMociatlon will play the Conquerors of the 
same hauge a league game on the Don 
Flats at 4 o'clock this afternoon, and will 
pick their team from the following players: 
J. North. G. Wilkes. D. Rebum, P. Sinclair, 
J. McCauley, A. Killackey, T North. 11. 
Barchard, C. Bevlngton, O. Down* and J. 
Simule. The above named players are 
r< quested to be on fit. David'* field nt 1.15.

The R. Simpson Co. defeated the R. fi. 
Williams Co. on Thursday night at Bayside 
Park by a score of 15—4. The feature of 
the game was the batting of Martin for the 
win revs. The R. Simpson Co. would like 
to bear from the Stock Brokers. W. R. 
Watson Co., Eaton's Factory, Dunlop Tire 
Co., Tclfer Man, Co., or any good store or 
factory team. Communicate with the secre
tary, li. Jones, mall order department, R. 
Siir.pfton Co.

Fast clean games have been the rule in 
the Inter Association League lately and 
this afternoon's schedule should prove no 
exception. The first game on the Czar- 
street grounds, lietween the Alerts, who 
lead the league, and the strong Progressive 
(Tub. At 4 o'eloek the strengthened Bar- 
acas battle with Y.M.C.A.

The Strollers B.B.C. will line-up as fol
lows for their gome with the O.K.'s to-duy : 
Chandler c, Perry p. McLaughlin lb, King 
2b, Johnston ss, Bedford 3b, fipenee If. 
Best cf. Shields rf. All players are request
ed to he on hand early.

The following Park Nine players are re-

n, 104 (Mor 
(Treuhri), 0 a me with,

a campus,
Second race, 6% furlongs—Scarfell 120 

(Romaadll), 8 to 5, 1; Frontenac. li:i (Ife - 
KPeen), 6tol. 2: Pat Bulger. 100 (E. Walsh), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.20 4-5. Monacodor Col. 
Jessup end Bragg also ran.

Third raee. 2 miles, steeplechase —Collegi
an, 132 (Miller). 15 toyl, 1; Ogress 140 (Augs- 
berg), 7 to 2. 2: Punctual, 137 (Giahnmi. 6 
to 1, 3. Time 4.18 1-5,

Two fast games will be played in Eastern 
Manufacturers League, on Don Flats—at 2 
o clock, Christie v.Crompton; at4 o'clock 
Dunlop* v. Clarks.

The following Is the schedule for the 
Toronto Manufacturers' League for this af
ternoon at Jease Ketehum Park : 2 o'clock 
Eatons v. East C'o.; 4. R. Watson v. B. &
8. Currie. These will he two good 
us the teams are all playing good ball.

The R. Watson B.B.C. would like to ar
range a game of hall with some outside 
team for July 1. Newmarket, Uxhrldg 
Oakville preferred. Address C W 
rare of R. Watson Co.

The Eureka Juvenile B.B.C. will play the 
Britons a league game on Centre lalnnd at 
2 o'clock. The following players are to meet 
at Yonge-etrect wharf at 1.30 p.m. : Hall,
Whiteman. Currie MeMnrtln* Hunter Bur- 
bridge Hauagan, Thwnltee, Sullivan. Stick- 
ells. Conlnn. MeNIrhol*. Wilsons

Two exceptionally good 
are expected on the Broadview tAhletlc 
Field this afternoon. At 2.30 the Alerta 
and Broadview*. In the Intermediate series 
of the Iiiterassoelatlon League, meet for 
the first time, and at 4 o'clock the Central 
Y.M.C.A. and Broadview» In the 
series will cross bats. The Alert» In the 
first game and the Broadview* In the second 
gamp have not been defeated this season, 
and their opponents to-day are probably the 
strongest teams In their section».

The Progressives of the Senior Interne, 
soclatlon League will meet the Alerta this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Victoria Col- 
lege grounds. Cxar-street. All player* and 
supporters are requested to be on hand In 
good time. The following 
present
O'Hearn, Speneer. O'Brien, Walker, Hurst.
Nicholson, Neale, Sharpe O'Neale, Ward 
Nichols.

The M.A.C. baseball team of College- 
street Baptist Church will play the Flrst- 
avenue team tbelr return game at Island 
Park at 4 o'clock.

The Arctic* of the Don Valley league 
Jonrney to Oakville to-day to piny the Stars 
of that town. The llne-np will comprise :
Stevenson c. Biffin p. Lawson lb, Barlow , , . ,, . ,
2h. Barchard as. Mackny 3b. L. Cowlc If. 5° «‘ **><■, Wellington Hotel
W. Cow le ef. Gordon rf. Players will meet at„-’ ° ' loJLk„.h”‘!;r,“ly for ,'hf, 8t„?,;rr> 
the management at Jackman's, 174 East Sane. Stevens, Wllllamson C ull«*s. R:lehurJ-
Qneen-street. at 1.30. Train leave, depot ^ 'Tr^5*HndSi ShïlL‘CroiîS ^d

B»M^r,rs:rg^t,;,th°>h^',iir 0,ft**»,«*ing «e.m* cm,, h»„
tpr-Rose nine at Islanfl Park at 4 p.m. will
bo picked from the following : Woods,. . . ..
Kehne. Vennels, Sinclair. Miller, Small- “>v<'t*. umpire MeMordle, Diamonds at 
ridge, Evans. Magtim. Anderson. W I«on. r.n™' M^( ?rthI-: Broadways at
Horner. Tills I* a game In the Allied Print- K- Arctic*
Inc Trades' I ea-ne series 111 Wldl' Awakes, Henery; Ketehum» at

The Broadways II. will pick tbelr team “siieli'ste" A.Burt: Wanderers at Orioles, 
from the following for their league game , umaehs at Marllioroa, Carey,
with the Gore Vales on Grace street field • "P|T«1* at AlatU'herters ( regg; Meteors at

Beverley*, F. Burt; Willows at Markham

RIED PRO-
;„t

The Shamrocks will
_ security 

4®- PrlBcIpel 
* Chamber a

Nautilus, Croxton,
Thornhedge and Walter Cleary also ran 

Fourth race. 1 mile and 70 yard* -Ailes 
D'Or JOS (Ilomanelll), 5 to 1, 1; Jane Holly,
106 (Bell). 15 to 1, 2: Loretta M„ loi (Bu
chanan), even, 3. Time 1.461-3. Neva
Welch. Sllverskln and Bill Curtis also ran. „ , ü ........
Gtnctiaminb'fi 1? 5. R SW?» jJSUST*

7 to 1. 2; Naznzam, 100 (E. Walsh), 2 to 1, Stratford was referee.
3. Time .54 3-5. I>aeene. Devoir, Miss ----------
Finch, Donna, Dnve Lewis. Murpiiret M.. 
fiiinfnra, Baby Willie and Rocket also ran.

filxth race, 1 1-16 miles—Don't Ask Me,
108 (J, McIntyre), even, 1: Solon Shingle.

(Buchanan), 6 to 1. 2: Ruby Hempstead,
106 (Kunze), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.40 1-5. Ynraa 
('bristy, Slngnway, Ruseell A., Klngcmne,

Tic mt Milverton.EFORB ROB- 
pi tore, pianos.

removal; vos 
1 end privacy. 
1er. first floor.
[ER CENT- 
rro. building 
k: any terms, 
rail fin Rey-

beto.

games.Milverton, Jane 23.—The intermediate 
seml-tmal match between Dundas and Mil
verton resulted In a tie, 1—1. The game 

herd fought, the first goal being wcor-was
ed by Purcell for Milverton during the iîj.

CannlagtOB 4,1 xbrldjre 1.
Cnnnlngton, June 23.—The fourth game 

of the Junior C.L.À., played here this af
ter! ooii between the home team and Ux
bridge, resulted in favor of Cannlngtou by 
a store of 4 to 1.

ran.

108 baseball gamesBARRISTER,
% 84 Fleuri*
per cent, ed

WORLD;S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JUNE 24KR. fiOLICI-
•tc.. 0 Quebec juvenileeaat. comer
ney to loan. Kenilworth Selection»,

—Buffalo—
FIRST RACE—Lustig, Golden Green, 

Alamode.
8KCOND RACE—James Reddick, Woe 

Lass, Rustling Silk.
THIRD RACE—Merry England, Scarfell, 

Fireball.
FOURTH RACE—Little Scout, Sir Ralph, 

Wire In.
FIFTH r 

Brady, Dr. Spruill:
SIXTH

tbiide, The Bugaluio.

Highland Pari* Selections.
—Detroit—

FIRST RACE—Ed. Tierney, My Gem, 
Miss Gaiety.

SECOND RACE—Tlchimingo, Wee Girl, 
fitoosel.

TLIKD RACE!—Smith entry, Hans Wag
ner, Water Tower.

FOURTH RACE—Ferris entry. Pool en 
try, 8prlngwate.r.

FIFTH 
Itaaka.

SIXTH RACE—Miss Anxious. l>ady Ham
burg. Calox.

| SEVENTH RACE—Watermelon, Mizzen- 
. mast. Four Leaf (Mover.

Sheepihead Bssy Selections.
ARRISTBBfl, 

►x. J. F. Leo- 
Mctorla-etreet,

—New York—
FIRST RACE—Hylas, Gold Van, Sand- ! 

burst. 1
SECOND RACE—Rose ben, Incantation, 

Action.
THIRD RACE—Geo. C. Bennett, Burgo- 

n aster, Bohemian.
FOURTH RACE—Beldame, Agile, Dolly 

Spanker.
FIFTH RACE—Anodyne, Leonard Joe 

Ho> li.an. Cinchona.
SIXTH RACE -Kehallan, Right Royal, 

Stamping Ground.
Slieep.«head Buy Entries.

New York, June 23.- First race, the Bea
con Steeplechaser full course:
Arion ............
Drorai'dary .
Gold Van ...... 151

ARDS.
players will re- 

the Progressive* : Downing.Barrister».
e Court, Par* 
Agent», Otta. 

polth. William

RACE- -Milton Young, RACE-Silent Water, Roue»Irene

RACE—Blennenworth, W'ood-

Kenllworth Card.
Kenilworth Park, June 23. —First race, 

selling. 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile and 70 
yards :
Roeemond ........... 108
Melsteislnccr 
Von Rosen .
Barkelmore .
El Donoeo .. 
fitepaw.iy 
Alnmwle ....
Winchester .

Highland Park Weight*.
Highland Park. June 23.- First race, %■ 

mile, 3-year-olds and up. selling :
Baby M...................112 Peggy O'Neal ... 94
K(l. Plerney ....110 Capitals* ...
Frank Kinney. *102 Clandestine
Miss Gaiety .... 1(9 Mrs. Bob ...............89
My Gem ..............x95

Second race, 4*4 furlongs, 2-year-olds, 
selling :
Stoessel..................114 Tattle Rose ... x96
Happy I^id..............108 Cadiehon ..............x05
Tlchimingo ...,x!07 Four-in-Hand ...x01
W><‘ (ilrl................x!05 Salvo .....................xOJ
Rusticate ............ x00

Third race, llM miles, handicap, 8-year 
olds and up :
Water Tower . .107 
Telephone ......106
I>ella .....................
Hans Wagner .. 97

Fourth ra<*e, full course. International 
Steeplechase, purse $1200 :
Trenet the Mere.lOO 
Pick time ...
Balzac .........
Red Car ....
Sara Parmer ...142 

Trenet the Mere and Piektlme, Poole's 
entry.

Balzac and Red Car, Ferris entry.
Fifth race, %-mile, 3-year-olds aud up. 

selling :
Irish Jewel ... ,xl II 
Telendon . ..
Silent Water 
Blue Flame... ,x 106
Roue ................... xju.8
MaJ. Daniels ...108 
Rudahek ...
Hunterdon .

Sixth race, %-mile, 2-yenr-olda :
Sonnet ....
May Rhyme
Severe ...........
Miss Anxious ... 104

..163 Ilylas .147

. .153 Game Cock ... .137
Sandhurst .. . .137 

Second race, high weight handicap» %
mile, main course:
Roscben .. ..........137
Jake Sanders ... i:«i
Diamond..............128
Old England ...127 
Candida ...
Astarlta ..
Action .....................120
Tommy W’nddell.112 
Incantation .. . .131 

Third race, the Great Trial, % mile of 
Futurity course:
Burgomaster ...120 Timber .... „ ..122
Geo. C. Bennett. 122 Be I more ....117
Bohemian........... 122 MeKittredge ....117
High Chance ..122 Queen of Hearts.lü
Security ............... 122 Ironsides................114

Fourth raee, the Advance, 1% mile»:
Dolly Spanker . .123 Agile...................... .111
Beldame................121 Gamara..................Ill
Migraine...............Ill

Lustig ...........
Black Cat .. 
KweetTone .. 
Rockland* .
Golden Green 
Frltzl Heheff ... x85 
Southampton . .xlOl

...101PORTRAIT,
West Kin* 108 X85

105 Xi* .108 Xl05 
• X05 .101HM( Line of Life 

K!ng Cole ..
D. Arkle ... 
t hleftaln ..
Black Prince .. .1<>6 
Diamond Flush .105 
Ancestor .... ..105 
Uidy Prudence .104

.110
103 108SALES. 101 10*

.104
Second race. 2 vonr-olds. 5 furlongs :

Paeon .................
Wee I^iss ..... 
Londoner ...........

100
S' THE EAST- 
I. T\S. : report 
e In the VS.; 

guide, telling 
and it's free. 

Sc Co., farm 
[Temple. Sail*

..123 

.. 122Intcrllght ............. 114
James Reddi<k..117 
Rustling Silk . ..114 
The Prodigal ...105 

Third race 3-year olds and np, 6 furlongs:
Merry England...102 Loupunln ..............  U7
Hanover Hornp.. S6 î/0«'hInvar ............ K6
Gypzene ............... 1)7 M. F. Tarpey .. i»0
rtythro ................. 84 Scarfell .................. Ill
The Cure ........... .118 Stroller .
Peggy ...................... to Fireball .
MlTthleos............. hi Uneroft .
Taxer ................... S6

Fourth race. The Rapid* Handicap, 1 
mile and 40 yards :
Reservation . . ..123 
Green Crest 
Welrdsome 
Little Scont 118 
Sir Ralph ............ 100

.105
the Improved B.B. Leagues : Dufferins at 

J Delaware», umpire Baker; Capitals at Pro-
107

.105

Cataline .
Elle ____
Hortensia

. 06

.100KKDALE. DB- 
brlck, stone 

[>en plumbing; 
«•ent. I mine* 
Co., 21 Cob

. 02115
105 at 3 p.m. : Lawson. Jenkins, Allen, Mar- , f, _

£ tfa k
Amatour Baseball Ivaau. tn-dsv ar. • . ! chums to be on the grounds at 2 p.m., asn>l^. r8t F»n“l.^St B,.M,;% o>.o,.^ th'T‘r «a-* «111 be called at 2 30 P 
St. Helens v. A.O.H. No. 4. Two good The following will represent the Broad- 
games, a re sure to result, as the four teams T.*-^ ■luvenlles In tbelr game with Central
"d»7V"’M "Drt P’lt,lng "P glU" ovicek 'A0"Kny W Smith”A^^mkh" J 

The Willows will plsv the Dons a league Graham. Dorman, H. Graham, Miller, Dow- 
game to-day at Harbor-square, In front of ®°5.V HV■. ”'V ., . .
the Cobban Mfg. Co. Game ealled 3 o'eloek. lAlel?" Intermediate baseball team
All player* are requested to turn out. p,a-^ the Ilroaddews « league gam ■

The Delaware» play the Dufferlna on the 8.30 on the Broadview Athletic
field. The following players are requested 
to meet at the corner of Queen and Broid- 
view at 2.30: Burrldge, Burns. Spence, 
Lalng, Curran. Hnliburton, Gibson, A vison, 
W!lesx Frewa.rt, Rogers,

The Independent Victors II. would like to 
arrrtnge a game with any team, average 
age 15 years, for Saturday. Address 058 
Yorge-street, T. Howard.

. 86
Spring Water ..140
Chan ley ............... 135

.101 Gearholm ............ 131
..145 Mrs. Grannon . .120

..145

Wire In ...
05 Derry .........

100 Ivochlnvar .
Rosetlnt ...
Judge Himes... .114 

Fifth race, selling, 3-year-old*. 1 mile :
Zlgzaz ................... 101 Second Sight ...106
Russell A................ 106 Irene Brady ...101
Milton Young . .111 Dr. .Spruill .........111
Theodore .............106 IIa rum Scarum. .100

Sixth race, selling, 3-year-olds and up. 
1 1-16 miles :
Yorkshire Lad. .x04 Warpaint ...........,108
Arrab Go wan . .113 R. F Williams.108
Blennenworth . .112 Waddell II............x07
Woodshade .........x08 Bonnie Sue ,
Carons I .................110 The Bugaboo ...114
Golden Green . .x89 

Weather clear; track fast

.112 Fifth race, 514 furlongs of Futurity 
course, selling, 2 year-olds:
Deux Temps ...107 Burlesque ,, ...101 
Gold Badge ...,107 Gleaner .. .
Cinchona ............. 107 Anodyne ..
Little Ben ............ 104 Bantu in ..
Abe Meyer.......... 104 Iltiddy .. .
L. J. Hay man . .104 Gentian ...
Jimmy Maher . .104 There Now
Atkins ...................102 Ladsariou
Elizal>etb E. ...102 Catseye .. *.
Llelx-r .... ....102 Lord of Forest . 94
Sir Brinkley ..102

04LE. 88
107p western

w k Yards. To* 
y<\. Telephone

io>*
00
08
08 Hunterdon ..........lor,

Geo, Perry 
Joe Ros<i .
Connell ...
Little Red
Itaska ..................xS8
Fallen Leaf ...j;88

07 -HI xio:;
xlOl 
x toi

97
07 100

ACTORS. Broadways' grounds on rGaceatreet com
mons. The following players are requested 
to be on hand at 2 p.m. : Nicholson. But 
1er, O'Brien. Hogan. Lankin. Plnmtree,
Charles, McCann. McConnell, Horner.Webb.
Geary.

The A. R. Clarke B.B.C, will pln.v the 
Dunlop Tire team at 4 p.m. on Don Flats.
The team will be picked from the follow
Ing : N. Ryder. J Kehoe, R. Lewis (cap- _ _ ,
tain). D. Beatty. F. Beatty. R. Chalender, Leeroeee Point».
V. Quinn. W. Best. T. Novell. 8. Smith. The Toronto II. team will play the June- 

The following players will represent the tion Shamrocks at the Junction to <lav. 
A.O.H. No. 4 In their game with St. Helens Flayers are requested to be on band early, 

St.Michael's College campus at 3,45 p.m. : Rf> ** to start the game by 3 o'clock.
Daly, Cassidy. Judge, Murphy. Kavanagh, The Mlmlcos are ordered to be at Toronto 
Dean. Dowling. Hnllinan, Dillon, Ryan. Junction flt 2.15 p.m. to play the Interme 
O'Neill. All players ore requested to m<*et dlate Shamrocks a league match for the 
at the college grounds not later than 2.30. intermediate city chamidonshlp The CL 

The Films will cross hats with th'* Cen- A. team play the Toronto* of District No 
trais at 2 o'cock this afternoon at the Grand 10 at 4 o'clock.
entrai Rink. Tho following player, are j Th(. jUT,nll, shamroeks of Toronto tone uT7r, Tm7L' . '/ n,T' "Âe.î^ tior' d-fea"*d the Maitland, of T^onio by 
reoJt'.îf' Ifijt (liJ.v XI» a ,corr °« 3 tn - for the juvenile city cha-/
Georg.nil. Eleott. Xloroney, Brancler. Mo pini.rhlp. The more was 3 to 0 at three-
qnen, I .sly. McGowan, Faine, «tevenson. | rte r‘ tlme Th, feature of the «me

ThTT'entral Y.M.C.A. Jtirevlle teem will pi^^r”ik*nn|,n°,mhlni,tlM’' end H
Play the Broadview, a home game on the L»irœ s playing at point.
Monarch*" Diamond, Dundas-strcet, opposite Hespeler and Guelph play at Hespelor 
car barns, at 4 o'clock. The following play- , .J ■ teems are tied for first nlace
or* and all supporters are requested to meet y1 fbe oiatrict. F. C. Waghorne will re
nt the Y.M.C.A. at 2 o’clo<'k : A. Armour. *cree- 
T. Brock, H. Gordon, E. Chatfield. W. Mil- While the Junction Shamrocks are being 
1er. II. k’nllerton-. A. Adams, A. Roberts, lauded to the skies as the prospective wln- 
J. Armour. S. Smith. G, JValker. H. Tra«*y, ners of the Junior C.L.A. championship, 

Cooke's Church will cross bats with West that strong Weston team appears to be for 
Church baseball team at 3 o'clock at Arthur the time overlooked. They do not talk of 
and Gore Vale-avenue. West Church hare blanking their opponents or even of getting 
secured a new line up for the purpose of ; Into the finals, but are Quietly and surely 
defeating the champions, and a fast game I pr« pu ring for the game. With a defence 
Is expected. Cooke* will be represented by , that Is a veritable stone wall and a home 
the following players : - Milan, Johnson, reliable aud experienced, the boys In red 
Reid, Villiers, Sutherland. Moore, Brown, are not worrying about the deféata promts- 
Mitchell. Dunbar. Beatty. Grey. The man- ed them. Their neighbors to the north, .he 
ager wishes the above players to meet at stalwart Young Canadians of Wood bridge,

are also to be reckoned with before the 
final games In the district are played.

All member*) of the West End Y.M.C.A. 
lacrosse team are requested to be at the 
nsLoeiation at 1.45, as the Oshawa team 
wish to catch the early train home.

The Iroquois beat W.E. Y.M.C.A. by 
• st ore of 3 to 2 In a fast game of lacros? - 
at the Old Orchard Rink last night. The 

, line-up West End Y.M.C.A. : Goal, Stexv- 
! art; point, Featherstonehaugh ; defence C, 
Kyle. DeCreetby, Lowry; centre, War*; 
home. Douglas. Thompson; outside, Ronln- 

ir side, Snell.
Iroquois: Goal McFadgen; point, Bo»hm; 

cover point. Neville; defence, Degeronk, 
MacDonald: centre, Nicholson: second home, 
Tutt; first home, Hart: outside, Hitches™; 
Inside. Glass.

The I.C.B.U. lacrmme team will line-up 
as follows this afternoon In un Interme
diate City league game against the Mlntos 
of Todraorden: M«-Williams. McKee, "'or- 
eoran. Larkin. Smith. O Leai-y. Mclllmu.*- 
ray, McLaughlin. Burns, Armstrong, Hul- 
kln, Leyden. The game will he played at 
Centre Island, commencing at 4 o'clock.

The Weston La cross* Club of the ge ilor 
City I>eagiic would like to arrange a gam'» 
away from bovin for July 1. Address V 
McDonald, Weston.

, 97 x9o
) YONGB 8T- 
-r. Joiner wort 
North 904.

..106

..105Sixth rare, handicap, 1% miles, on turf, 
3 yf ar-olds and up 
Uncle Charley .112
Kehallan .............110
Right Royal ....110 
Ki.-tmp’g Ground. 107 
Nl block.................106

I
. 02

Rank...........
O-dcrstromei 
Palm hearer 
Sailor Roy . 
Hippocrates .... 05

.100 Piaster's Pride . .lfM

.104 Lady Travers . ..10)

.104 Calox .......................104
Lady Hamburg..101 

May Rhyme and Severe, Hutchison entrr. 
Seventh rave, 1 1-16 miles. 3-year-olds and

... 105
. 103
.102
. «8UNARY SU* 

Specialist K 
Main 141.

xApprentlce allowance claimed.

up :
Jim Hale 
Hickory Corner..100 
Little Wally ... 101 
Bugler 
P'our Leaf C...X08

105 Colonist xl'Kf
Watermelon ....x06 
Rahunta 
Mizzenmast ...,x90

ilNARY COIe
knee-street. T»
knd night. 8®*
I. Main 861.

xino

Queen West 
Wilson Says:

102

xApprentlce allowance claimed.
*7

Y.M.C.A. Champion.,
Oltewa. Jim. 2».—(«pedal.)—Tb* Asso

ciation football championship of the Otta va 
I Football League was decided last night the 
Y.M.C.A. team being again victorious by 

J a score of 2 to 1. Fes the rst one seored tn 
; one minute to time, the winning goal there- 
| by « Inning The Ottawa Free Press Trophy. 
I The gtime was fast and the stars wer >; Ÿ 
M.C.A., Patton, Featheraton; Ersklns, 
Wallis, Lang. Young. The game was play
ed at r.ansdowne Park, about 500 specta
tors being present, the teams being Er- 
skii e*. winners section A, and Y.M.C.A , 
wlm ers of B. Teams:

Y.M.C.A.: Story, Paton, McGill. :,ea,
; Merrill, Morrison. Featherston, Davis, Fra- 
, ser. Darby, «utbcrland.
! Ersklnes: Young. Wnllls, Webster, C.
; Kenny. Patterson. W. Kenny, D. Lang, J. 
Lung. Watt, Edmrnds, Lung. Referee, F. 
CLIttlck.

I1TCRB A NO 
ingle fnralttfr* 

and most rr 
sod Cartas*»

“ Sensible smokers yield to 
facts. 1 can suit the most 
fastidious, 
skeptical come and tell me 
what kind of a cigar you 
fancy and how much you wish 
to pay for it. I will satisfy 
yon both in price and quality. 
That's a fact. ”

If you’re at allreading- 
medium; 

cr of *11 ; p6*k 
; own writing» 
nve'ope. rror. 
-et, St Louis,

ed

SOME SATURDAY 
BARGAINS

AN0;een . .
.dation *tri2S-

d $2.00 « Vice-President Won.
Pn.rnptou, June 23.—Brampton bowler* 

pbyed their annual president and vice-pre
sident match to-day. The green was In 
first-class condition and a very pleasant 
game was enjoyed by all present. The 
vlcf-presldent won by seven shots. The fol
lowing xvas the score:

President. Vice-President.
J.Golding, sk...........9 F. Kibler. »k ...19
J.J.Manning. *k. ..10 J. Anthony, sk . .15 
Dr. Roberts, sk.... 14 T. Thaubury, *k .14
R.l'lwox, sk...........20 T, H. Shields, sk.12

W« ston bowlers send three rinks to 
Brampton to-day (Saturday).

PRBSWI
mmcrSKS

W. Hlrat •
MariasContinentals 10c CIGARS ■tsator 10c stralfltal 

Clears, SslarSay sdi- 
lasM t* rcr toast 
i* Cigars Jast th: 
this* 1er year vaca
tion. regular It.l* 
per In.

DARDANELLESj; 5c.Clears smSc Is sell 
SI • 1er ISe—• bn 
at It SatarSay mU 
lag 1er $1.1*.

•U7prop.-

'S-iSflSt ChamherUln, Large 
Jaas. Heary Irvin*. 
WUtiim Pitt. PURE

EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES
15Gor|0

don. Eng.
PJNTO. CAN; 
i, comer *!{*■ 
.ted; rlectf** 

bath
» per dV- °'

Bpeolal for Saturday only, box o< 60 Guardian 10e Cigars, 
made of clear Havana filler, lire Inches long. Just a few boxes to 
clear at $2 25 per box
Also a few boxes of the famous Monk Cigars at the same price. 
Before going fishing be sure and get one of my special well pipes at 
S6c and a package of ay special smokln#l?hixture. It will not bite the 
tongue.

son:

vitb Excelsior» Lost Practice Game.
Lrnirpton, Juno 23.—-(Special.)—A prac

tice lacrosse match was played here last 
lilght between the Toronto* and the Ex
celsiors. Altho outclassed in many purtleu 
lars, the local twelve showed Improved 
form and at times mode the game most In
teresting. Dr. Rol>erts acted as referee. 
The players were :

Toronto: Brown, Francis, Her. I^ral>e. 
Rountree, Neeley. Kirkwood. Neal, Car 

l’arks. Powers.

rr qubkn **•
1 and C.
ioor. Turoewi sy

Queen West Wilson, 98 Queen W. Rat.

BRANCH — 746 QUEEN EAST. micbcel,
Brampton: Burrows. Fleming, Peiker. 

ICollls, Williams. Ilaydon, Hart, Hunter. 
Da> ment, Kibler. Jennings, Dale.

llcnrv.V PREPARE^ 

nd Enjrlirb 
Office.
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mended by Lisut.-Col. Applebee, got 
too tar away from hom*. Blx com
panies were sent to Two-Mile Creek, 
on the Lake-road, Immediately west 
of the town; another six companies on 
the Stone-road, at Two-Mile Creek; 
another six companies on the East and 
West-road, covering approaches via 
Pancake-road and the Michigan Cen
tral Railroad, and another six com
panies at the Junction of River-road 
with road In rear of infantry camp 
lines, covering Rlver-road and the rail
way approach to the town. The ef
fort was made to establish connection, 
and outposts were thrown out, forming 

from Lake Shore-road on me

-Every man. woman, and oMld la Toronto.Our KeferenoiStore open Monday and Saturday evenings only.

The Best Hot Weather Medicine,

sn
If the water used In 

ale is impure, the best 
of equipment, skill and 
other ingredients can- 

____ not produce a pure,
health-giving beverage. 

fr> The water used in Carling’s 
v*' brews is, taken from Carling’s 

private springs at a depth ot 
one thousand feet, and never 

tested less than 99.08 degrees pure 
by Government Analysts.

Carling’s plant is equipped with 
every modern facility for producing 
pure, wholesome ale.
Sold everywhere by all enterprising dealers.

Hot Weather Clothes tor Men
1 Credit 1Dollars are often wasted in purchasing an in

ferior article because its price is cheap. No
line of merchandise affords greater 
possibilities of saving than clothing. 
Because “ Fit-rite ” clothing is ac
knowledged on sight to be the best 
ready-to-wear hand-tailored clothing 
in Canada, isn’t it reasonable to in
fer that Fit-rite can and does give 
you more for your money than any 
other clothing you can buy ?
Bear in mind that “ Brown's ’* is 
headquarters for thin summer cloth
ing. We can fit the largest or 
smallest man of any or all proper* 
tions.

“ Your credit is good."

Me. L. I;

Fit-rite” I«a line
right to Niagara River on the left. Five 
companies were detailed to act as a 
general reserve. The defence hospi
tal was at old Fort George.and Lieut.- 
Col. Delamere, commanding the defence 
troops, made his base west Of the T. 
M.C.A. tent, on the camp grounds.

Attaeklmg Movements.
Lieut.-Col. Mason was In command of 

the attacking army, Captain Barker, 
brigade major, and Captain Vaux 
Chadwick, A.D.C. For the lake shore 
attack, Col. Mason despatched a cou
ple of squadrons of the 2nd Dragoons, 
a section of the St. Catharines Field 
Battery, the 6th Brigade ot Infantry 
(excepting the 77th Regiment), all un- 

Lteut.-Col. 
Cruickshank. A half squadron of the 
cavalry proceeded along the Lake 
Shore-road, the remainder of the force 
taking the Stone-road, leading directly 
Into the town. The force for the cen
tral iUltack Included two .squadrons 
2nd Dragoons, one Section St. Cathar
ines Battery, 34th and 77th Regiments 
of Infantry, and they proceeded along 
the East and West-road, a half bat
talion entering by the grove siding, the 
remainder to enter by the first road 
eaat of Pancake-road. The Rlver-road 
attack and reserve force Included the 
whole of the G.G.B.G., 9th Toronto 
Field Battery. 31st, 35th and 36th In
fantry,the whole commanded by Lteut.- 
Col. Campbell. One. section of the 9th 
Field Battery, the 31st and 36th Regi
ments and two squadrons, of cavalry 
fought along Stewart's-road and the 
Rlver-road. The remainder of the force 
formed the reserve along the East and 
West-road, to the Junction of Pancake- 
road. The position of Col. Mason was 
chosen on the East and West-road 
half way between the Stone-road, on 
the Rlver-road. A field hospital was 
established at the Junction of East and 
West-line and Stone-road.

There were very few casualties, and 
! consequently but little work for the 
hospitals.

707
*1 all summer bowel troublesPBEVi

.

wdContrasts Prove 
Our Contention Carling’s Ale1

; ;!I Noted for Its Purity, Brilliancy and Uniformity.That baldness gives an aged expres- |
der the command ofsion to the face.

That by wearing a 
Tmipee you can hide all traces of 
baldness.

That when comparing our Toupees

Dorenwend
'/ *

The Bedroom Reposefulwith other makers’, you will find them
nature and oflighter, more true to 

superior construction.
Our circular, “Baldness, ’ tells more 

about, them—so write lor ii.

The comfort and satisfaction one gets out of 
life is largely a question of environment, and no
where in the house is this more markedly the case 
than in the bedroom.

Absolute rest in a chamber, with loud, obtru
sive wall coverings, or with carpets and draperies 
out of harmony with the general color scheme of 
the room, is in many natures impossible.

Almost equally disturbing is the use of ill- 
designed furniture of cheap factory make, with 
stubborn drawers, uncertain locks, and faded or 
blotchy mirrors.

&
I

The Following Bar
gains are Good lor 
Saturday Only—

THE DORENWEND CO. oT Toronto, Limited,
%103 AND 106 YONGE STREET.

off two companies of Infantry on the 
lake shore road, also a squad of cav- . 
airy. The forces of the defence on the 
Vlrgll-Homerrroad were captured, after 
which Col. Cruickshank pressed his 
brigade thru the town, where he en

countered little or no opposition, and 
took the defence In the rear, thus plac
ing the enemy's forces In his hands.
Col. Delamere's mistake was trying to 
ward off the attack on the road ar.d 
sending his troops out with that In
tent when he should have kept them 
close In camp and In the town.

Probably the neatest bit of work of 
the attack was accomplished by the 
36th Peel Regiment under command
of Lieut.-Col. Wallace, when the Ham- ... , ___.....
ilton Field Battery- was put out of discussion of the Alberta autonomy bill, 
action at 12.25. less than half an hour The alternative proposition offered by 
after the attack commenced, thus R Borden with respect to delimiting 
crippling the defence very early In the | 
action. Col. Mason complimented Col. 1 
Wallace very highly on the success 
he attained by the clever movement.
Four companies of the Peel men were 
on the river bed. While two of them 
kept the artillery engaged the others 
descended the river bank to the water's 
edge, crept along unobserved and as
cended the bank at the rear of ihe 
guns, thus putting them out of action.
This had considerable to do with the

m'h

Men’s 3-Piece SuitsThe Manhattan SuitBY 111 AIMING FORCE Imported tweeds and showing a light grey overcheck 
pattern on a d ark background. Our best 4 A C A 
$18.60 suit, Saturday, Cash or Credit .... IViVV

The truly comfortable and smartish suit for summer. 
Only two pieces—the coat and trouser»—to be worn 
with a wash vest, or better still, with only a neglige 
shirt and Ix' t. 
summer suits shown in the Dominion. We control the 
sale of them In Toronto. .
A very catchy effect Is shown In a mixture of brown 
and olive green. We sell It usually at $13.00.4 A A A 
Saturday, Cash or Credit...............................IVtVv
Manhattan 2-piece suits of dark flannel, with a light 
line stripe, a suit that la a veritable bar- /■ AA 
gain at $6.76. Saturday, Cash or Credit... w»W

There is no necessity for putting up with fur
nishings of this kind when, by entrusting the work 
to us, you can have your bedroom decorated and 
furnished tastefully and well at most reasonable 
expense.

"Fit-rite" Is the name of the beet Men's Double-breasted 
Suits

Thousands Attended the Sham Fight 
and Ceremonial Parade—Soldiers 

Leave for Home To-Day. Shall we estimate on the cost ? "Fit-rite" Brand, genuine Scotch tweed, fancy ever- 
ik' effect on a dark ground, one of the “swelleét 

of the swell,” Beet value we have 
$22.00, Saturday, Caeh or Credit ....

Ottawa, June 23.—(Special.)—Most of 
the day In the house was spent In a 17.48at

John Kay, Son & Co.,Nlagara-on-the-Lake, June 23.—(Bpe- 
dlal.)—Sunny skies, cool breezes and 
the natural love of soldiery and mili- 

drew thousands ot
BoysLIMITED, Wash Veststhe constituencies which will elect the 

new legislature was rejected, the gov
ernment which In this case means

Boys’ Norfolk 2-plece Suits, light summer weight 
tweeds In light colors, sises 22 to 38. Regu
lar $4.50, Saturday, Cash or Credit..........

tary manoeuvres 
people to Niagara Camp ground to
day to witness what they could ot the 
tactical exercises known as the "sham 
fight" and to enjoy the grand spectacle 
of the ceremonial parade In the after-

36-38 King Street West Men's Wash Vests of plain white and In etriped r.nd 
dotted patterns. Vests you can buy nowhere else un
der our marked price, $2.75, Saturday,
Cash or Credit .....................................................

o
1

1.48Frank Oliver, having evidently dctei- 
mlned to make no concession. Speaker 
Sutherland announced that he had te- 
ctived the certificate ot the election of 
Hon. Charles Hyman. The announce
ment was received with Liberal cheeis. 
Mr. Oliver, In response to a question 
by Mr. Foster, said that orders had 
been Issued that no more locations 
should be allowed on scrip until the 

Brigadter-General Qtter didn't seem charges made tn connection with the 
to be worrying much about his Injury matter had been investigated, 
when The World had a chat with him, sir Wilfrid Laurier declined to admit 
after the sham fight this afternoon. He the relevancy of the figures which had 
bad enjoyed It. having followed It well, | been quoted. Then he proceeded to give 
accompanied by Major Langton, A.D. some of his own, based: upon the census 
C„ and Lieut.-Col. Fotherlngham, In an of 19<n t0 ghow that th divisions pro- 
automobile. The genera spoke highly Med by the bill were quite fair. Ac- 
of the success of the attack, but not .....without criticism. "It was very well vlew' the ceneue' thc
done. My criticism on It Is that the , 7\r .. 
cavalry were rather lax In scouting; alBl‘icis sn 
that the artillery was not sufficiently 
supported by the Infantry and was plac
ed In exposed positions, and that the 
commander of the forces defending 
the camp and the town sent his troops 
out too far. He was ordered to defend 
the town, and he should have kept his 
troops In the town, excepting sufficient 
to defend Fort George and Fort Mls- 
sissagua. The streets of the town could 
have been protected by a tew troops.
Instead of that.the commander sent hie 
troops out and oculd not get them back.
Fort Mlsslssagua was not properly de
fended. The attack was too strong, 
and there was no resistance In the 
town.

"The work of the attacking forcé 
was well done, particularly by the 36th 
Peel Regiment, up the river, and 37th 
Haldlmand Rifles, at the ranges. On 
the defence, the 20th Lome Rifles did 
some good work, a couple of miles out 
of town, altho they were eventually 
captured."

Boy»' $-plece Tweed Suits, Regular $5.00,
for

people In the northern part of the pro- boundaries of Its constituencies, and 
vince than In the southern. 1 upon lines totally different from those

Mr. Borden quite disregarded the test now proposed, 
of the population by the census ot 1901 Atjnldnight a division was taken on 
allowing the new provinces twenty-five Mr. 'Borden's amendment, and It was 
members for a population of 250,000, the rejected. Mr. Borden said he had some 
government established a unit of 10,- other amendments to offer. He also 
000 per member. Yet It was proposed notified the minister of the Interior that 
to give two members to the portion of he wanted further Informalon about 
Athabasca.the highest estimate of who*o school attendance and some other mat- 
population was 5000. As to Mr. Oliver's tere relating to population, 
contention, that the legislature of the 1 
territories should have been asked to 
pronounce upon the distribution pro
posed In the bill, Mr. Borden pointed 
out that the Northwest legislature had 
only two years ago readjusted the

LADIES’ SUMMER APPAREL
ON CREDIT

In which over 6000 soldiers par-n.oon.
tkipâted. Great Interest centred In the 
sham battle, and It was viewed from 
many points ef vantage on the network 
of roads within a few miles of the

victory.

AT VERY SPECIAL PRICESGeneral Otter’s Criticism.

town.
The general Idea was that a force 

of the enemy had occupied the Town 
of Niagara and placed It in a state 
of defence. This force was command
ed by Lleut.-Col. Delamere. Major P. 
L. Mason was brigade major. It was 
composed of nearly 2000 men and horses, 
comprising the Toronto Light Horse, 
Hamilton Field Battery,Engine*»*» 12th, 
20th. 44th. and 23rd Infantry Regi
ments, and No. 7 Field Hospital and 
Bearer Corps of the Army Medical 
Corps.

’ The force wgs entirely routed by an 
attacking army about twice Its strength 
commanded by Lleut.-Col. Mason, with 
Capt. Barker, brigade major, and Capt. 
Chadwick, A.D.C. This force was sup
posedly working from St. Catharines, 
and consisted of the G.G.R.O., 2nd Dra
goons, St. Catharines Field Battery, 
Toronto Field Battery, elght/regiments 
of Infantry and No. 4 Field Hospital 
and Bearer Corps of the A.M.C.

The soldiers of the attacking force 
left camp early in the morning In fine 
fettle. Their rendezvous was at Virgil, 
and.they enjoyed themselves there un
til 10.30, the time set for moving. It 
had been ordered that the attack should 
not commence till noon, and In a couple 
of hours afterwards the town and camp 
were tn the hands of the Invaders- 

Well Planned Attack.
The attack was carried out In ihree 

columns, the left on the lake shore 
road, the centre on the Vlrgll-Homcr- 
Toad, and the right along the east and 
west road and the river bed. The right 
and left attacks pressed fairly well 
home, hut the, main attack—that of 
Lleut.-Col. Cruickshank and the Fifth 
Brigade -pressed the defence on Ihe 
Homer-road with great success and 
completely enveloped the troops of the 
defence at that point. This force cut

The chic, original thing», so appreciated by every careful dresser, may be had on Saturday at ex
tremely low prices—special stress being made upon summer apparel. The constant arrival of exclu
sive styles makes this department the most interesting as well as busiest in Toronto. We call special 
attention to the Millinery Announcement “Your credit is good.”

COMING TO CANADA.

Shift Waist Sulla , • [ | Short Coate j
Tight-fitting Short Covert Cloth 
Coats, regular *13.00, fi CA 
Saturday, cash or credit

(Canadian Associated Press Cable)
London, June 23.—Brevet Lleut.-Col. 

W. G. Gwatklna of the 3rd Manches
ter Regiment has been appointed direc
tor of operations with staff duties for 
the Canadian militia with promotion ; 
on half pay to Lieut.-Colonel.

j)qsrtofflces and the school 
<f4p?d that therè sue more

Cream and white 
Waiet and Boating Suits, regu
lar *18.00 and *20.00, SstuF- 
dey, eaeh or credit .. ^ gg

serge Shirt

O-DAY’S PROGRAM
Underskirt»

Ladles' and Misses' Black Satosn 
Underskirts, In a variety ef the 
new styles, regular *2.00, 
Saturday ............................

At the International Sunday School Convention. IA .95THIRD SESSION—MORNING. 
Metropolitan Church.

Rev. B. B. Tyler, D.D., presiding. I itl Ladles* SkirtsFawn, Green, Brown, and Darka
19.00—Praise and prayer service.

9.10—"The Home Department"—W. A Duncan, Ph.D., of Syracuse.
chairman International home" department committee.

9.20—"Work Among the Negroes"—Dr. James E. Shepard, field worker, 
Durham, N.C.

9,35—“The International Committee"—W. N. Hartshorn, chairman, Bos
ton, Mass.

10.06—“The International Field"—Marion Lawrance, general secretary, 
Toledo, O.

10.30—“Tile Primary and Junior Departments"—Mrs. J. Woodbridge 
Barnes, secretary, Newark, N.J.

10 45—“Our Neighbor, Mexico"—Mrs. Mary Foster Bryner, field worker,
Peoria m„

11.00—“The Department ot Teacher-Training"—W. C. Pearce, secre
tary, Chicago, Ill.

11.15— “The International Lesson Committee"—Rev. A. F. Schauffler,
D.D., secretary, New York

11.40—Announcements and report of the committee on nominations.
11.50—Introduction of the new president
12.00—"The Quiet Half Hour," conducted by Dr. Tomklna.

FOURTH SESSION—AFTERNOON.
Metropolitan Church.

1.45-3.00—Pastors’ Conference — Rev. Dewitt M. Benham, Baltimore, 
Md., presiding; Rev. A. F, Schauffler, D.D., New York, 
leader.

8.15- 4.45—Superintendents’ Conference—George W. Watts. Durham, N.
C., presiding; Marlon Lawrance, Toledo, O., leader.

Bond-Street Church.
2.00-4.00—Primary and Junior Work Conference—W. J. Semelroth, Wi

nona Lake, Indu, presiding; J. Woodbridge Barnes, Newark, 
N.J., leader.

Address—"The Co-operation Between Home and School,” 
Mrs. James L. Hughes, Toronto.

Address—"The Age of Spiritual Awakening," Prof. A. B. Van 
Ormer, Gettysburg College, Pa.

Jarvis-Street Baptist.
2.00-4 0»—The Home Department—W. W. Hall, New York, presiding; 

Mrs. Flora V. Stebbins, Fitchburg. Mass., leader.
"Relation and Benefit to Church and School," Rev. S. W. Dike, 

LL.D, Auburndale, Mass.
Superintendents and Visitors—Harley Barnes, Palnsville, O, 
Auxiliary Workers—Mrs. J. R. Simmons. New York.

"The Teacher"—Rev. E. W. Halpenny, Indianapolis, Ind.
"How to Increase the Membership of the Department"—E. C. 

Knapp, Hartford^ Conn.
"How to Increase Interest In tihe Department"—(a) In the 

Township and District, Rev. T. C. Gebauer, Henderson. 
Ky.; (b) In the County, C. E. Hauck, Chicago, Ill.; (c) In 
the State, W. G. Landes. Philadelphia, Pa/, (d) Thruout 
North America, Dr. George W. Bailey, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Cooke’a Church.
3.00-4,45—Temperance Conference!—Mrs. Zillah Foster Stevens, St. 

Louis, Mo., leader.

Gr.yCrav.nstt. Cat., box back, Navy
roguia, ,6.75. B.tur- 5.00 i»y, «V»* 4.984» day
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KiIdea of Defence.

The defence was made on a supposi
tion that a strong reinforcement would 
arrive at Niagara from Toronto, at 6 
p.m., and that the enemy must be kept 
at bay until that time. The cavalry, 
under Major McCarthy, was sent out 
tn patrol qll roads approaching the 
town, and theurtlllery. commanded by 
Major Tidswell, 4th Battery, was sent 
to a position at the Junction of River- 
road with the East and West road, and 
a. gun position was taken up at Fort 
George.

The Infantry of the defence, com-

PEMBER’S
Ladles* and Misses* New York Trimmed Dress and Street Hats—SALE

1 All our $12 Hals at $6 
All our $3 Hals at $1.50

10 per cent. OFF ?
5>

Just one week more until our 
alterations are complete 
wc will offer this discount. 
Up-to-date men who are 
bald or partially bald should 
inspect

The variety is almost unlimited—the styles in many cases are 
exclusive, and all are correct, tasteful, and becoming. It is a 
millinery bargain event without parallel in Toronto.

SUMMER NEEDS FOR 
THE HOME

A TERRIBLE PAIN APEMBER’S
NATURAL
SCALP
PARTING

1

IN Buy Now and Pay As You Can
6.905s; for wig or toupee, so con

structed that it shows the 
hair as though coming 
through the scalp; so per
fectly natural that 
most intimate and observing 
friend could never detect it. 
Dr. Blanchard, the world-re
nowned Surgeon Chiropo
dist, can be consulted at any 
time at Pember’s regarding 
defects of the feet.

Refrigerators, Brown’s Special, guaran
teed ...........................................................................Or-" Call,11 "“l [riii i,

i!Li Large elze Refrigerators, enamel lined.... 22 QQ 

Grocers’ Refrigerators
j 53 mum

$ 69.0»yourMj STOM- x

jGas Hot Plates, single size 75c. Double.. 1.89 $

V, . 3-burner Hot Plates, reg. $5.00, for 3.50 Folding Carriers, rattan body. Reg. $4.60, 

for1"1****’ nlcely upholstered. Reg. $10,
ACM 3.29*Brown’s Sunlight Gas Range, steel body, d A AA 

3 burners on top, large oven. Reg. $14.76, for A V.VV
Oil Stoves, double cylinder, 4 large Im
proved burners. Reg. $3.50, for ...............
Gasoline Stoves...................................................

7.95#1t fa

ST' s.mttp1nu,bbO4yRea,Ut?20,ea4UPhOî: 17.90
Hall Lamps, assorted style. Reg. $3.00, tor

P» 2.90CUREDb
Pember’s 

Hair Emporium
127*129 Yonge Street.

4.90 L75ip
r 3 5
ft* 5
Hi

D.Fftpprnrrd th#1 porond timr b#1 had worn 
Dr. MacDonald'F Rclt. Sufferer, why don't 
3*ou give my mavvelouF enro a trial? A 
trial will cost yon nothing. Aftor 30 days, 
in. 1<*fs your ohm* If ono of thr most stab- 
horn, you will ho fllmopt woll. Indeed tn to 
or 15 days' time you will experience ^reat 
relief. Disease eannot exist In a body 
that has been strengthened, built up and 
fed by this marvelous euratlve Rlcctrb’lty. 
That Is why I oYer you a free trial. I 
want to make you well. I want to banish 
Klei mat ism. Weakness, Nervous Disorders, 
Indigesticn. Liver and Kidney TrJtibl >g. 
Scrofula. Constlp.'ition, Eczema, Lumbago 
and roaii3' other complaints from your sys-

Tollet Sets, 10 pieces, assorted colors and 
patterns. Reg. $5.60, for....................................
Dinner Sets, 97 pieces, assorted colors. 
Reg. $8.60, for.........................................................
Ice Cream Tables. Reg. $3.?5, for.............

Tables for Gas Hot Plates. Reg. $2.26,

Gas Iron Heaters. Reg. $6, for.......... :::: 2.49 
10.75

3.89,Knox Church School Room.
2.00—Chinese Mission School Conference—Rev. R. P. Mackay, D D.

Concurrent Mass Meetings of Children.
Five mass meetings of Sunday school children will be held at 3 p.m. In 

Massey Hall and In the following churches: Dunn-avenue Presby
terian. Parkdale; Walmer-road Baptist; St. Paul's, Church of 
England, East Bloor-street, and Woodgreen Methodist. East 
Queen-street. Mrs. Mary Foster Bryner of Peoria, Ill. and Rev. 
Archibald Forder of Jerusalem. Palestine, will address thc meet
ing in Massey Hall.

5.25;Sunlight Gas Water-heater (heats a bath 
for 1 l-2c). Reg. $14.50, for...........................
Improved Flexible Gas Tubing. Reg. 7c, PrfCC

Baby Carriers, fitted with springs and mud 
guards. Reg. $2.50, for......................................

I2.696!f

!
IK

/ 1.65 Î1.95-a. ter

The J. F. Brown Co., Limited, 193-195-197 Yonge SV5

Hi 
l|| i
M* i 
i; ri

FIFTH SESSION—EVENING. 
Massey Hall./ »»

7.30—Praise and Prayer Service.
8.00—Address—“The Sunday School as an Evangelistic Force"—Prof.

Frank K. Sanders, Ph D., New Haven, Conn., dean of Yale 
Divinity School and secretary-elect of the Congregational 
Sunday School an<i Publishing Society.

8.25— Address—“Historic View ot the Sunday School"—Rev. George
W. Richards. D.D., Lancaster, Pa., professor of church history 
Franklin and Marshall Seminary.

8.50—Address—"The Sunday School as an Educational Force"—Prof.
H. M. Hamlll. D.D. Nashville, Tenn., superintendent of teacher 
training, M. E. Church. South.

Metropolitan Church.
7.15—Organ Recital—Dr. Torrington.
7.40—Praise Servicer-Conducted by H. M. Fletcher, assisted by chorus 

of 120 voices
8.00—Address—"Individuality In Sunday School Work"—Rev. W. H.

Roberts, D.D., LL.D., Philadelphia, Pa., stated clerk and trea
surer of the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church 
in the United States.

8.25— Address—"The Message of the Home Department of the Sunday
School"—Rev. Samuel W. Dike, LL.D., Auburndale. Mass 
corresponding secretary of the National League for the Pro
tection ot the Family.

V <
ELECTRICIANS' OFFICERS. A. Hammerer, director of the Cataract 1

Power Company; J. J. Wright, mar.- t: ' .L—-------------------------------------
ager Toronto Electric Light Company ' TIAT MI,iRNK F'Ul TEMPBRAW» 
W. Williams, manager Sarnia Gas and w '
Electric Company; Lewis Burran, Que- !ng'_77 Rt' ratrlrk-strect.
bee Railway, Light and Power Com I --------
pany; H. O. Fisk, Peterboro Light and 
Power Company; J. W. Purcell, Hiram 
Walker & Sons, Walkervllle.

Thc association decided to hold lie 
convention next year at Niagara Falls-

WASTED.

A. A. Wright, M. P., Is Prewldcnt— 
Toronto Men Honored.

MEN OF ALL AGESI will cum pvery rose I tnkp In hand. 
Tin r< nrp Fpoclflc qualities and peculiar 
pr<q>crtlc* about thc Electricity a* generat
ed and applied by my method, which acts 
11s n tr« mentions healing and curative (or-c 
which simply overwhelms disease and 111- 

, health.
M.v faselnatlfg hook on thc cure of «lls- 

casv should Ik» In everyone's hands. It Is 
five. Write for It, stating your case fully.

lbincmber I offer to every responsible 
person a free trial of the marvelous cura
tive properties of my belt for .10 days. This 
Ik the strongest test that any cure could

suffering from the effects of early 
folly quickly restored to robust 
health, manhoofl and vigor. Lost 
Manhood. Premature Decay, W-ak 
Memory, Errors of Youth, Night 
Tvosses, Varicocele, forever cured.

Sl'MMKIt RESORTS.| Montreal. June 23.—(Special.)—The 
! election of the officer* of thc Canadian 
! Electrical Association took place to
day as follower A. A. Wright, M.P., 
pieeident; R. G. Black, superintendent 

I Tiironto Electric Light Co., first vice- 
president; John Murphy, Ottawa Elec- 

1 trie Company, second vice-president*
1 C- H. Mortimer of the Toronto Electri
cal News, secretary-treasurer. The 

j executive committee for the ensuing 
year Is composed of K. B. Thornton,

I superintendent lines of the Montreal 
I Light, Heat and Power Company; A. 
A. Dton, superintendent Ottawa Elec
trical Company; R. B. Reesor, manager 
Electric Light and Power Company,

| Lindsay, Ont. ; Chas. B. Hunt, manager 
i London Electric Company, London; J.

711 2
T> ULFORD HOUSE, LAKE OF BAT»-- 
A. New t.-mperance summer resort, a*6»’ 
ern rnnvenlenees; booklet showing «ttrjf 
the advantages. A. i. Henderson, 77 H. 
I’ntrlek-street, Toronto, Ont

ei.OO BOX OF MflIDtCIXB FREE
OI.D DR. GORDON'S REMEDY 
FOR MEN In a few days will make 
an old man of 60 feel 20 yean 
younger. Sent scaled on receipt of 
12 cents to nay postages, full regu
lar one dollar box. with va Inn hie 
medical book rules for health, what 
to eat and what to avoid. No dnty 
no Inspection by Custom Home 
reliable Canadian Company Write 
at once: If we could not help you 
we would not mike this honest offer 

QUEEN MEDICINE CD 
f O Box, M 047. Montreal.

GET MORE VIM !
If you are tired, nervous, sleepless, hon. pierrm garnbau 

have headaches and languor, you nred Quebec, June 23.- Hon. Pierre Oar- 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills: they tone the neau. ex-minister of public, works, •” 
stomach, assist digestion, brace you up n|tmber of legislative council of 
at once. Taken at night, you're wc-11 Provlnce of Quebec, and a prominej” 
by morning. Sickness and tired feel- merchant of this city, died here W 
ing disappear Instantly. Vim. spirits, morning aged 82. 
happy health, all the Joys of life come 
to everyone that uses Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills. No medicine so satisfactory. Get 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pllti to-day. 25c per 
box at all dealers.

DR. J. K. MACDONALD, 8 Bleury Street-A

MONTREAL Awarded to Jervis A Ce. * ;
The City of Hsmllton. st a meetib g*

mird,^u,a„r„^ToTsiIa7»r<^
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meeting yesterday 
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John S. Elliott, 
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James J. Walsh 
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Peter E. Callen] 
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Angus Kerr, 113 

time extension.
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% £ &Used and endorsed by 
Nord ca." excels any Plano I bave 

ever used.” Albani. A A
i

VGood teste and worldly wisdom are exercised 
when your choice is a

âÆfiiL vvv7»
li

Wanted to Come, But Absence of 
Sons Makes His Leaving Phila

delphia Impossible.

V,
McCaul St Methodists Want 

Know Terms of Sale and 
Possession.

to
IÀ

,r'TS V
A1 f

“I had no engagement at Toronto, but 
wanted to go. I flnd myself unable to 
do so owing to the absence of my two 
sons in Europe, and having Just re
turned myself I have so informed Dr. 
Bailey."

Such Is the reply that John Wana- 
maker made to The World's correspon
dent In Philadelphia yesterday in re
ply to the rumor that he did not mean 
to attend the convention in Toronto.

As an additional attraction to the ex
hibition held in St. James' echoolhouse 
in connection with the International

iA meeting of the congregation of Mc- 
Caul-street Methodist Church was held 
last evening in the church. Rev. G. M. 
Brown,late president of the conference, 
presiding. This was the main resolu
tion passed, moved by Wm. Meadows:

"We, the members of this church, de
precate the action of the board of 
trustees in selling the church, and we 
ask their co-operation In preventing

« gsssrajs m gA,mt\ pi a
grama are shown, and specimens of the 
work done by pupils and teachers.

From a Torontonian’s point of view 
the most Interesting delegate at the 
convention is Rev. Alan Hudson, pas
tor of the First Congregational Church, 
Brockton, Mass. In 1874 Mr. Hudson 

route boy of The Globe, and for 
seme time champion paper stamper on 
the Old News. Now he Is pastor of one 
of the biggest churches In Brockton end 

Sunday School Convention, Mr. Waua- j author o( two literary treatises and of 
maker has forwarded six paintings in - a novel of revolutionary times now In 
oil, valued at the sum ot tlbu.uoo. Tuc course of preparation. _ 
pictures, which are all modern and re- Rev. Mr. Hudson s story of his care 
piesentatlve of the later iFench, Be.- since he was a newsboy is best toia 
glan and Dutch schools, weie exniblted by himself:
in the l'aria Salon and have not been "I became interested In the Salvation 
shown in this continent, except at Phi- Army when they first came to Toronto 
ladelphia and Pittsburg. They a.e well and Joined them. Then taking a

The Marmora Herald says: Our min- Lake Ontario at Deseronto ready for wormy of examination and snould add tlon that I would like to go to school
In* representative visited the B. A. Py- cheap water transportation. greatly to the interest of the exhlbi- I went to Bangor Seminary In Maine
riie Mine, near Queensboro, last week, Pyrite mining at Bannockburn, near non, admission to which is tree. The! at 18 years of age and later went to
with a number of officials of the com- by, has been conducted profitably for principal of these paintings, one by: Boston University. I finished up at
pany. who were making a visit of in- several years. so the Queensboro joeef Janssens, founded on the old Harvard and entered the ministry in
gpectlon. proposition is a very simple one, which,1 chu.rch legend of St. Veronica, a pled» 1894. I am there yet. That is my full

The mine, which was discovered by with careful management, should be , woman of Jerusalem, wno, moved wnh story."
ilr. Stephen Wellington of Madoc, is one of the most successful and profit-: plly ^ the Christ boie his cross to Mr. Hudson is a thoro “United Statee-
located on lot 11, In the 11th con. of able mining ventures in the | Golgotha, gave him ner ke.chiei that er" and gloates over the Americanlza-
Madoc,' half a mile from the B. Q. Ry., Mines of this class begin to produc he nilght wipe the drup9 cf agony from tlon of Toronto.
near Queensboro, and accessible also with but a small out'a*hPn,pI’:ntpvTite hle biow. The Lord accepted me ot- it he ssys, the most American
from the O.T.R. and C.P.R. «.‘“J6.. hrhtA‘ Py fering, and after Using it ..untied :t city outside of the States, and he is

The property was first tested by Mine is certainly bright. hat-k to her hearing ih. nt hi. y ....means of croak-cut and then by a shaft The B. A. Pyrite Company is a ^ mira" lous.v mi ® nun proud of its progress.
7x12 feet, which Is now down over «0 subsidiary company, of the British Am- î“ Je" ^n ‘ ^anVaB ith„ ^ln, P « Editors Conrlnde Seesloe.
feet. It is surprising how little cull erican Development Company. Their ^n ^enssens canvas me saint s oe- Thg Editoi-ia.1 Association wound up 
rock has been taken from the shaft for system of financing is so businesslike ï“ 1. _ tt* session at noon. The chief dlscus-
lt seems to be almost pure ore and and thorough, as well as conservative *lv® of deep reverence as she exb.bi.a, Blon wa8 on the HUbject of missions in 
about as hard as steel. There are over and safe, that every one should!address me sacred kerchiet. ine spectaio.s a,cl
soo tons of this ore on the dumps, them at Toronto for a prospectus. those who formed the innermost circle
Every piece of it Is metallic and gives Mr. Ernest Fraleck, B.A., M.E., of ot the Saviour s friends. The Magdalen 
evidence of the fact claimed by the Belleville is the engineer f In charge, has cast herself upon the floor in an.
manager that the ore runs on an ave- Mr. John W. Cheeseworth of Toronto extremity of griel—the virgin mot.ier, , resolution-
yage of over 48 per cent sulphur. is manager of the company. seated, leans forward with han ,s cu - the work of training SundayMessrs. E. Croft and R. Forsythe. The visiting party on Tuesday last stretched and a look of unutterable Th“t the work of training sunuay
Old experienced miners In the district, consisted of: 3s E. Haines and A. R. longing. John, the. beloved, . tai ilea, *ch°o1 t^cjiers Is essentially ad 
have the contract for sinking, and they Moore of Toronto; A. McGregor of yet anxious for her to whoml he was to inatlonal function, and that it sin 
apeak in glowing terms of the ore. Claude, Ont.; H. T. Hunt of Belleville; be as a son, cannot turn from the urgent duty of each denomination to 
Both the hanging and the foot walls J.W.Cheeseworth,manager; E. Fraleck. image of hie Master; Peter vene ins provide such training. We protest 
are In solid pyrite, making it evident local manager and engineer, and your face. The color scheme is ri. h, but against the apparent tendency of the 
that there Is an Immense body of ore representative. subdued to the tension of the m m nt. convention to erect a standard for
In the mine. We shall watch with keen Interest Another sulking canvas is that ot1 teacher training.

The plant consists of a 80 h.p. engine the future of this mine, which should jan styka, "The Return from the: "We request the convention to ar-
and boiler, pumps, blacksmith, hoist, be a money-making concern. Cross," where the Virgin mother, -up range two missionary and two temper-

Shipplng ore for the manufacture of porte(j by John and M.,,y Magdalene, ance lessons and two other optional 
sulphuric acid is very profitable, but JourneyH home ln lhE stllln-ss of uiat ! temperance lessons for each year, the 
11 w°uldL,".e. fi*l , ‘ IL lH ™ sad eventide. Her face is expi es-tve ot missionary lessons to be taken as far as

reniai«nil1 1 1 the intense grief, and the dumbness cf un- possible In the regular course of Bible
right on Canadian soil. utterable agony. John turns to ner study.

with filial and tender sympathy, while "To Indicate our policy in regard to 
the Magdalen regards her with wisttui the teaching of missions it is recom- 
genlienees. It has something cf the mended:
tragedy of the hour, but with the hope “That the Sunday school papers of, 
that it was to bring. the country bring before the Christian

public the great field for the Sunday 
school as the natural place for instruc
tion In missions.

"That the question of missions in 
the Sunday school be given a place In 
el! missionary Institutes and summer

£ Kl
it.-was

The discussion showed that up to the 
present time the trustees had given no 
statement as to the terms of sale or 
when the Hebrew congregations vere 
to take possession. In consequence all 
the societies of the church were rdead- 
lccked,” not knowing when a meeting 
would be the last.

A committee was appointed to see 
the trustees on the matter.

?i e*Wf
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ÀLES, PORTER & LAGERA New and Prosperous
Ontario Industry. no- PRIVATE SCHOOL’S ADVANTAGE.

Adapts Its Training to Individual 
Requirements.

I
The reason why private schools are 

growing more rapidly In attendance 
than the public and high schools, form
ed an Interesting debate at the distri
bution of prizes at St. Margaret's Col
lege yesterday. The conclusion arriv
ed at was that the public school be
longs to a system where there Is uni- ; 
formlty and little opportunity for indi
viduality. while the proprietory schools 
fitted their course to the pupil and are 
equipped to give Instruction and a 
wider range of subjects. There were 
about two hundred people present. J. 
K. Macdonald, vice-president of the 
board, presided. Those who distributed 
the certificates and prizes were: Prof. 
Goldwin Smith. Rev. Prof. Cody. ltev. 
W. G. Wallace, Bev. W. H. Hlncks. 
Prof. Baker, Dr. MacMurchy and George 
Dixon. The prize list Is as follows:

Form VI.—Gold medal for Oenerat 
Proficiency (Including all pass matricu
lation subjects) : May Watson. Second 
General Proficiency prize, Amy Hay
wood. —

The Creelman gold medal for Highest 
standing in English subjects—Jessie 
MacCurdy.

The Dr. Drummond prize for highest 
standing ln languages—Marguereta 
Chapman.

The Louise Cummings prize for high
est standing ln mathematics—Olive 
Brush.

Special French prize—Nellie Camp-

CANADIAN OIL COMPANY
-----------------------LIMITED-----------------------

WORKS AND HEAD OFFICE. - STRACHAN AVENUE. TORONTO, the Sunday school, and the topic was 
i Introduced by Dr. Van Ness of Nash
ville, Tenn. The matter was thoroly 
gene Into, and the result was the fol- Menulacturers f f 

el the Famous STERLING 99 Brand PAINTSof
VARNISHES AND JAPANS.

et r.
The officials ot, the B.Q.R. are pre

paring to build a spur Into the mine, 
which will make shipping convenient 
and cheap. The ore can 1 e landed on

JAIL GUARDS AS TENANTS.COMMISSIONERS' BUSY DAY.
Governor Is got One, But Subordin

ates Are So Classed.
Mad n Number of Applications for

Transfers Under Consideration.

The license commissioners at their 
meeting yesterday had to deal with an 
unusually large number of transfer 
applications. The following were 
granted:

John 8. Elliott, Rosedale House. 1146 
Tonge-street, to George B. Leslie.

James J. Walsh. Elliott House, 177 
Church-street, to John 8. Elliott.

Peter E. Callen, Grand Central, 57 
Bimcoe-street, to Fred C. Flanagan.

James 8. Somers, Musketeer Hotel, 
250 East Queen-street, to John C. Ward, 
Sullivan’s Corners, East York.

Executors of H., W. Power's estate 
(Power's Hotel). 655 West Queen-street, 
to William J. Kelleher.

These applications were refused :
John J. Latimer. ,802 Bathurst-street, 

to John Kenny, Bobcaygeon.
Angus Kerr, 1130 West Bloor, for 

time extension.
John O'Neill, 346 East Queen street, 

to George J. Smith.
The commissioners refused to allow 

the transfer of the liquor store license. 
792 East Queen-street, to Chartes Ross.

bell.
Form V.—General Proficiency prize - 

Eva McGregor.
Language prize—Vernie Brown.
Form IV.—General Proficiency—Glad

ness Chapman. Languages, Gladness 
Chapman, by reversion to Laura Goun-
lock.

Form III.—General Proficiency prize— 
Gladys Alley: 2nd, Doris Buckland. 
Languages, Olive Carveth.

Form II.—General Proficiency - 
Gladys McMurrich. Language, Mar
jorie Booth.

Form !•—General Proficiency —Dor
othy Harkom. First French prize— 
Bessie Irving.

Art Class—Special prize for applica
tion presented by Miss Muntz—Vernie 
Brown.

Special prize for Physical Culture— 
Florence Wenger.

Jesus, Peter and John.
Another painting, by Styka, "Jesus,

Peter and John," follows the tiadltlonal 
Interpretation. Peter, rugged and g Iz- 

trength and Impulsiveness m 
every lineament—might well be declat- 
lng his constancy while the Mirate : schools, 
bends upon him a glance that conveys j 
a full knowledge of what is to come,
and of hie final triumph. Jo,in icoks : as well as the admirable program pro- 
upon his Lord with an expression of ; vlded, it Is not too much to expect 
love which yet does not completely com-! that Massey Hall will be crowded to 
prebend. The flesh colors are delicate, the doors at the gospel temperance

meeting to-morrow afternoon. This 
Vaczlaw Brozlk, a Bohemian artist, j meeting, by request of the manage- 

whose studio Is ln Paris, Is the palnte ment of the International Sunday 
of John Hass before the Council of School convention, will be conducted by 
Ccnetance, a large, unframed canvas, ! the Canadian Temperance League. The 
crowded with figures, strongly and £o - ! chair will be occupied by the Hon. J. 
cibly brmated. The papal legate stands w. St. John, speaker" of the legislative 
on a dais with arms outstretched In a, assembly, and the speakers will be the 
deprecatory gesture. Hass, with head j Rev. M. C. B. Mason, Cincinnati. O., 
erect and hand upon his heart, mlg.it[the famous colored orator, and the Rev. 
ivell be declaring with Luther: "Hero Ernest Boumer Allen of Toledo, Ohio, 
stand I; I can no otherwise. God lielp, prof. H. M. Fletcher, with a choir 
,nt; . ™en- _. of 420 voices, will conduct a special

î**e same artist is ' The First gong service from 2.30 to 3 p.m. Dur-
Protestant Communion, also a high,y |ng the service choruses and anthems

N'.EI.A.Conveiitlon at Asbnry Parlt.N.J interesting work. The officiating minis- wm bp rendered by Prof F. H Jacobs
Tickets only 111.35 round trip, from ter holds aloft the cup, a de?ply devo- of New York, musical leader of the

Suspension Bridge. Direct route Le- tlonal and exalted pervading the little convention
high Valley Railroad. Tickets good go- congregation. All is severely simp]-,
lng July 1, 2 and 3. via all rail or New but relieved by the open door th u

The marriage license of Sir Oliver York and Sandy Hook steamer line, which Is seen a glimpse of the green
Mowat has been presented to the pio- Pullman sleeper from Suspension foliage outside.
vinclal archivist by C. R. W. Blggar. Bridge to Asbury Park. Call at The weakest of these pictures is one
It is dated March 18, 1846. It authorizes L. V. R. City Passenger Office, 10 East nf "The Woman of Samaria at the 
the marriage of the then Mr. Mowat to King-street, and make all arrangements Well,” which lacks Interpretative qua-
Mlsa Jane Ewart, daughter of John i (or the trlp- e“ li*y. The committee in charge of the Elks’
Ewart of Kingston. At the bottom of ~ Apart from these, the exhibition in St. big week of carnival which takes place
the license Is the following note: "F ' r,re Engine Beared Horse. James' echoolhouse contains much In- next week have completed all necessary
hereby certify that the above named! Christopher Waugh is suing the city terest and instruction to Sabbath school I details for what promises to be an
were married by me on thin 19th Mav,1 for $1500 injuries to himself, and 81000 teachers. It Is surprising to learn ihat event In the history of amusements for
1846." It Is signed by Rev. Dr. John for his wife. They were driving at the Sunday school periodicals of Canada | Toronto. The great Mundy shows
Jennings, who officiated, and by P. M., Lanedowne-avenue and Dtmda'-street and the United States have an agrge- who are to provide the entertainment,
Vankoughnet and George S. Mowat, wit- when the horse was scared by a fire gate annual circulation of* 500.000.000 atand alone to day unrivaled in the car-
tiesaes. I engine, which let ateam off suddenly, copies. Many maps, plans and dla-

Judge Winchester ha* decided that 
Governor Vanzant of the Jail is not a 
tenant and is not entitled to the 81000 
exemption on Income clalro-d under 
the new Assessment Act. H's honor 
says that in order to constitute an 
occupation as servant it must be an 
occupation ancillary tp the perfot marn e 
of the dutlea which the occupier had 
engaged to perform.

T. H. Wilson, one of the guards at 
the Jail, who was also assessed by the 
assessment commissioner as not being a 
tenant, succeeds In his appeal. His 
honor says: "Wilson occupies one of 
four cottages on the grounds and pays 
rent. There are fourteen guards re
ceiving the same salary and only four 
occupy the cottages. It is not absolute
ly necessary for the performance of his 
dyyes that he should live In this cot
tage, therefore he occupies It as a ten
ant, not as a servant, and is entitled 
to full exemption.”

zled

Bender's Messer Hell Meeting.
With the convention spirit In *he air

SUMMER RESORTS. SUM! ISORTS.
t

SUMMER RESORTSand the technic firm and true. A
COOL AND PLEASANT PLACES WHERE YOU CAN SPEND YOUR

HOLIDAYS.

THE QUEEN’S ROYAL
Nlagara-on-the-Lake

ONTARIO, CANADA.
Dellghtfolly situated liyj private park 
on the shore of Lake Ontario, at the 
mouth of the Niagara River. Thirty 
miles from Buffalo, Unenualcd facili
ties for the enjoyment of tennla, golf 
and lawn howling. Fine road», bathfng, 
boating, and black ha a* fishing. Casino 
and New Country Club. Cuisine an.l 
service unexcelled In Canada. Booklet 
and terms on application.

CROUP IS DEADLY !
It must be stopped quickly. Nothing 

so sure as Nerviline. Give It Internally, 
and rub It on chest and throat—croup 
soon vanishes. No doctor can write a 
more efficient prescription than Poison s 
Nerviline, which reaches the trouble 
and cures quickly. The marvelous p<w- 
er of Nerviline will surprise you; It’s 
the best household remedy for coughs, 
colds, sore chest, croup, and Internal 
pain of every kind. Large bottles have 
been sold by all dealers for nearly fifty 
years at 25c. Don't forget Nerviline 
when you go to the druggist's.

MOWAT WEDDING LICENSE
A GIFT TO THE PROVINCE TURKISH

RUGS
MUNDY'S BIG SHOW.

Which Provides Elks’ Carnlvel 
Week B« ifinniner Monday. The 26

4 - WINNETT A THOMPSON, Props, 
M. P. O. CALLAHAN, Mana«er.Elegant stock of Genuine 

Turkish, Persian and In
dian Rug*, in all sizes, PenetanguisheneLOKDOV8 BIGGEST BANQUET

ON CANADA'S NATAL DAY. GRinSBY PARKnow at GREAT RE
DUCTIONS.

ION GEORGIAN BAY)
(Canadlnw Associated Press Cable)

London, June 23.—The Dominion Day 
banquet promises to be the biggest ever 
held In London. There are already 600 
tickets sold, and Lord Strathcona has 
invited the members of the Canadian 
manufacturers' party to be his guests. 
The banquet is to be held at the Hotel 
Cecil.

The Canadian manufacture!»' party Is 
spending a day visiting G-eenwlch Hos
pital and the Woolwich Arsenal.

The cable conference has adjourned 
for a week. Sir William Muloek de
clined to discuss the proceedings, as 
the conference is stricUy private.

HOTEL NOW OPENCANADA’S SIMMER RESORT 
Renovated From Top to Bottom 

BRAND NEW THIS SUMMER

nival woild; their shows are thrice 
larger and more complete with origi
nality than anything before the publi-. 
This week they are playing to capacity 
business In London, and are giving uni
versal satisfaction, duplicating th.ir 
previous successes In many large cities.

The grounds selected for the week of 
fun and frivolity are those known an 
exhibition grounds at Ha- bo- Pa k, easy 
of access and a most delightful spot. 
The top liners with the Great Mundy 
Shows include the jungle paradise. In 
which are tm be seen mote trained wild 
animals than with any other organiza
tion on tour to-day.

The free attractions with the Mundy 
Shows are more numerous, novel and 
exciting than ever seen before, princi
pal among them being the wonderfully 
s-nsatlonal feat of Arthur Holden's rid
ing the loop-the gap and Jly wonderful 
high dive from a ladder 100 feet In the 
air Into a tank containing but 5 feet of 
water.

Special rates to families by the week or 
month. Good table board. Abundance of 
fresh vegetables and fresh fmlt in season

Thoie in want of Genuine 
Eastern Rugs will dn well to 
call at once and inspect o r 
collection, which is the finest 
and largest of its kind in 
Canada.
Being the onlv exclusive Rug 
Importers in Canaria, we are 
alwa s able to sell von the 
best goods at lowest price?. 
Special line of Verandah Rugs 
in good Or entai colors at 
very reasonable prices.
EyOut of Town Orders will 
r.-ceive our careful attention.

from our own garden. Hotels much Im
proved since Iset year. Good boating, bath
ing and flailing. One of the largeat and 
finest lmwllng greens In Canada. TM» is 
really the children's paradise.

For programs and fwrther Information 
J. H. FORD.

Manager, Grimsby Park, Ont

New Silver, Linen, Chins sod 
Other Equipment».

Fishing, Boating, Bathing, Bowling, 
Goli, Tennis. Orchestra

Write for illuifralcd booklet address
«24

I fiAWkWâlil IH AT ORILLIA, a -see VToirvna sa, cnirmin- retort overtook- 
j mg Lake Couchiching. Une mile from town. Fir.I- 
' clan accommodatioufor O guests. . plcndid bath

ing beach and goolughl n*. tennis court aod danc
ing ba! . Terme: $7 to Siu p r week. MRS. J. 
PASSMORK. Proprietor, Orillia, O.iL 74ft

FERN COTTAGE.
Lake Couchiching, beautifully situated, 

wlfliln three miles of Orillia, First-class 
sect Durodation for fifty guests. Modern 
< oiivci.ki.ces. Excellent fishing and good 
batting facilities. Steamboat and telephone 
ecm.eeljon. Golf link» anil tennis court. 
Illustrated prospect ns on application. Kates 
87 to $10 a week. W. W. MeBalu, Manager, 
Orillia. Ont.

Judgment Reversed on Appeal.
In the ease of the Imperial Bank v. 

F. M. Tuckett, in which a week ago 
Judgment was given for the plaintiffs, 
yesterday that decision was reversed 
by argument before Judge Street. J. 
M. Clark, K.C.. appearing for Mr. 
Tuckett, and J. Bicknell, K.C.. for the 
Imperial Bank.

[71 EKNDALK IIOUHH AND COTTAGES, 
V Lake lion «eau, Muskoka. First-cl.-iaa 

•mil' moilatlou for 100 guests; house tbor- 
oi ghly renovated; airy rooms and clean 
lieds: daily m-ill and sti-amia-âi: fresh vege
tables: excellent bathing facilities; tenuis 
c-tirf spring water; eba lining scenery /no 
consumptives taken; prospectus on applica
tion. John Cope, proprietor, Ferndale 
House P.O. 240

TT OTEL BRANT. BURLINGTON—84— 
11 Saturday afternoon till Monday after 
breakfast, special rates for June; Just the 
place for banquets, , enventione and even
ing parties. William 1*. Kenney, Manager.

Bend Concerte ast Hanlan’a.
The Band of the Toronto Light Horse 

will render the following program at 
Hanlan's Point to-morrow (Sunday), 
under the direction of John A. Wiggins:

—Afternoon—3 to 6—
March—College Life
Selection—Irish Melodies.........  DeLacy
Divertissement for Piccolo and 

Clarinets—Woodland Echoes

C0URI1N. BABAYAN l CO..
Med b? Three Doctors 40 KINO STREET EAST : : TORONTO

TJ ORT CARLING AND STRATTON riliTB STANTON HOUSE, SPARROW 
JL Houeee, Port Carling Muskoka, First- j Jl Like—First-vlass accommodation, e<-
clean accommodation for JOU guests; cx«"*l- ccllcnt bathing facilities, ’lunge and bo SB 

| lent beating and bathing facllltlce; tele- fishing, long distance telephone, dally mall 
1 ! phone, telegraph and dally mail service; boat to and from Severn Bridge, boats and 

hub of Muskoka steamboat traffic; moat In- canoe*, terms $.*» per week. Cotmnantca- 
tcr< sting as well us the roost beautiful- tlons addressed to Tboa. Stanton, 
sut roundings in Muskoka. Prospectas on Bridge, Ont. *46
application. Terms *8 to pci* week.
Messrs. Ruddy & Canned, Proprietors. 246

Frantzen for a
juuuuuOJJUUUULIUJL1

Severe Attack of 
Dyspepsia,

i
. Behr 
. Hall 
Lampe

Concert Waltz- -Adlyn ..
Overture—The Troubador
Sacred Medley—Refuge.............  Bennett
Fantasia—Gems of Stephen.........

Foster
Overture—A Midsummer Morning

..............................................  Barnhouse
(Introducing anvil effects.) 

Selection—Songs of Other Days.Round 
—Evening—8 to 10—' 

Prelude—Evening Hymn.Hymns A A M. 
March Militaire—Under Freedom's

...........  Wright
Cornet Solo—Massa's ln the Cold,

Cold Ground ........
(Band-Sergt. R. Drewett.) 

Selection—Beauties of Erin.... Bennett 
Valse Concerto—Wedding of the

Winds '............................................
Overture—Gems of Scottish Melody

........................................................ Beyer

T AKE SHORE HOUSE, SPARROW 
iJ Lake—-Albert F. Stanton, proprietor. 
Every ermreni-me for tourists, food fishing 
«nd bathing fsellltlen. long-distance tele
phone and medical service, dally mall, ac
commodation for SO guests, terms $5 to IT 
per week. Communications addressed to 
Severn Bridge P.O., Ont.

i rr HE MAPLE LEAF HOUSE, WINDER 
! A. mere, Mnxkoka. First-clns» board;

ell furnished; pure spring 'Veter: 
sni-dy I teach for bathing at foot of Maple 
Ixief Bay. or Iaike Roasenu; farm in con
nection. Tel. office close by; daily mall: 
bail room for dancing; various kinds of 
amusements: good boating and flahi.ig:

L Ho.ieh. 
240

^^aiwcLtRi uvowoaoa^I

You are Welcome

Tobanl rooms w

24«Got No Relief From 
Medicines, But Found It At 

Last In

Burdock Blood Bitters.

HE TROTTEN HOUSE, PORT CABL- 
contre of MuskokaTboats and canoe# on short notice. 

! prvprb tor. lng, Muskoka; 
storm boat traffic; delightful surroundings; 
best accommodation for tourists; no cou
su n pt Ives; dally mail ar.d steamboat ser
vice; beats and canoes for hire; telephone 
and telegraph connection near by; no files; 
chrlining elevation; terms *8 to $10 pef 
week. Jno. Trouten. Proprietor. 246

to Diamond Hall as 
sightseer or purchaser.

11 The store is known 
throughout America as the 
“ Mecca of gem-lovers." 
Diamonds enter Canada dutx 
free- hence our extraordin
ary price-values.

1 We have hundreds 
of Toronto Souvenirs 
—many under $1.00.

;TBanner ........ HE BELMONT HOUSE. PINELANDB 
P.O., Lake Joseph, Muskoka. First 

class accommodation; airy rooms: Mean- 
! beds: good table; in touch with telegraph 
, sen be; daily mail and steamboat: sandy 
; bf-tMi for bathing; tennis court; good boat
ing and fishing facilities; no consumptives 
taken Prospectus on application. T 
fioin $8 up. Wm. H. Falrball, propriet »r.

........ Hasten

i DAY VIEW HOUSE. PORT CARLING, 
t> Muskoka, Wm. McCulley, proprietor. 

Rates, $6 to $8 per week. Every coov^ni- 
for the tourist public; clean, airy 

roc ms and first class hoard; daily mail; 
stei mboats pass thru locks here every few 
hoi rs; excellent boating service for bath
ing or fishing. Telephone and telegraph 
coni.ectlon; medical nervine and eburche*

246

Hall i-rnwMrs. Frank Hutt, Morrisburg, 
Ont., was one of those troubled 
with this most common of stomach 

She writes :—“ After

240
(Introducing vocal chorus.)

Fantasia—Providence  ............ Tobanl
(Excerpts from "The Season's." the "In 

flammatus," “War March of the 
Priests,” "The Holy City," "The 
Heavens are Telling," etc.)

Brass Quartet—Sweet and Low..
................................ (Arr. by Wiggins

(Bandsmen Chamberlain. McAvay, 
Nicholls and Smith.)

Selection—Southern Melodies.... Mackle 
Tone Poem—Evening Idylls..Barnhouse

REACH. SPARROW LAKE— 
First-class hoard and sleeping secom- 

lendld bass and "1 Tinge Calling, 
fr-r bathing, dally mall and 

per week. 
Out. 246

rpHE
1

modation. an 
Bandy beach 
steamboat services, terms 85 
John Franklin, Kllworthy P.O..

troubles.
being treated by three doctors, and 
using many advertised medicines, 
for a severe attack of Dyspepsia, 
and receiving no benefit, I gave 
up all hope of ever being cured.
Hearing Burdock Blood Bitters so 
highly spoken of, I decided to get

According to the report of tihe bureau , .  , . ..of labor, Toronto has 37 unions; Hamll- 8 bottle, and give it 8 trial. Before
ton. 24; Berlin. 8; London. 12; Ottawa, j u.j ..^en j, J began tO feel better,
11; Guelph. 11; Windsor, 9; Peterbo o. 1 “aU 1 , . V . . . . ’ _ _ ________ _____ _______
6; St. Catharines, 7: St. Thomas, 5; and by the time I had taken tne ■ player, by means of which anyone can

H^ifi' second one I was completely), ^wiX^u^sÆ ^th^r
cation of *the union* ' shows that the cured< I cannot recommend Bur-i m. Grandfather-. Sword. dainty mtle foidhig organs for e va,nge- »l«eP ng ^ty^S»11" ForPrfurth«
bricklayers and ma«ons have 15: the 1 1. , . The wil lof the widow of Hon. Sam- ltstlc work are being exhibited, and, |>y block safety signals. For further
carpenters 15; ba-b rs 8; vigarmakers, dock Blood Bitters tOO highly, and ue, Bcaley Harrison, K.C.. disposes nf already the company has ne t* «d sev ; Information call on any Erie agent, ot
6; locomotive engineers. 8; iron mould- fldv4se «II suffcTCTS from Property valued at 810,991. but mo t- eral orders for the same. Mr. D. H. «adress H. T^ Jaeger, general agent,

| era, 10: painters and decorators, 8, and W0Uld aav,se *“ SU"’frf,, ‘ gaged. The sword of the late Col. Cul- Griffin, who is in charge, will he plena
j plumbers, 6. dyspepsia tO give it a trial. i| ley Lyons Lucas Foster Is bequeathed ed to welcome visitor» at any Ume- Buffalo. N Y. 244

to a grandson,Charles Airibery of Walk-,The Only Eicsrsloa’t» New York In 
ervllle. July, fu.OO.

—, ,______. wh-« The Erie Railroad's fifteen-day va-! hc^m^T^ a^tlveVsu’nd.y cation excursion to New York. Thurs- 
school convention visitors by the Bell day. July 20th. only 89.00 round trip.

EhTiEv^MHi^hE
are built to last a life-time- They are has become the most Interesting touf- 
also showing the wonderful Bell piano l»t city The Erie s service, only the

best solid vestibuled trains, consist
ing of luxurious day coaches, reclin
ing chair car, Pullman parlor and

Ryrie Bros.
Labor Unions In Ontario. E*tabh»h*4 1864.

118-12" Yonge St

1

$
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You Can Be a Man
With No Back Pains,

No Nervousness,
No Waste of Power,

No Loss of Ambition
But with plenty of life and'energy and the vigor of 
youth. Such you can be If you wear Dr. MoLaughlin’e 
Electric Belt, with Suepeneory for Weak Men.

ar

To be strong and manly Is the aim of every young man, and yet how 
many we find who are wasting the vitality and strength which nature 
gives them through the follies and errors of youth. Instead of developing 
Into the strong, vigorous, manly young fellows that Nature Intended them 
to be, they find themselves weak, stunted, and despondent—no ambition to 
do anything. They struggle aimlessly along, sooner or later to become vic
tims of that dread disease, nervous debility; their finer sensibilities blunted 
and their nerves shattered—victims of » secret waste that is sapping the 
very life and manhood out of them.

4urn
v*N\ \

What a Difference
Between this class of men and the strong, manly 
young fellow who has not abused nature's gifts and 
who is in full possession of the gift of manhood that 

Nature bestowed upon him—full of life, vim and vigor that should be characteristic of 
every young man. He is the envy of his fellow-men. Hie superiority is evidt«at in his 
every action, because he feels the confidence and strength of hie manhood. Do you won
der why some young men yearn for the power they have wasted through their early 
indiscretion ? “To err is human," and uiat is why Nature has provided a remedy for 
the evils that come to the young fellow who has disobeyed the la we of Nature. There 
is a lack of electrical force in the nerves, and thlacan be restored by supplying elec
tricity to the system. To do this, and do it thoroughly, is what has given to

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt
Its world-wide reputation. It has 60,000 cures of weak men, weak women (aa good for women aa for men) 
Rheumatics, Dyspeptics and sufferers from pain and debility.

“I enffèred from kidney end bladder trouble, contracted ln 
South Africa, and wm discharged from the hoe pi tel u incurable.
Six week*’ u*e of your Belt end I wm able to go around, and am
si‘f!7Ro«ricba,co"rtheueeot yonr Be*v-

"I have found a complete cure for sciatica, rheumatism end 
back trouble from the une of your Belt, after three anil » half 
years’ auffering and doctoring. I am also restored completely 
from that tired feeling."-JOSEPH C. ARMSTRONG, 178 Heotory 
Street, London, Ont.

I know how skeptical people are. after paying out hundreds of dollars without getting any benefit and know that many would 
pay after they were cured. To those I say. set aside those prejudice», give me evidence of your honesty by offering me reasonable 
security for the Belt. 1 will arrange It with nacoeeeary attachments suitable for your oaae, express It to you, and you can

“I am very much pleased with your' Belt, and think it lea
tiway‘

" Tour Belt cured mo of Rheumatism and Sciatica almost two 
years ago, and I have never felt any of it since. I can recommend 
your Brit to anyone suffering with Rheumatism in any form."— 
Mrs. J. L HYNDMAN. Ml Young Street, Winnipeg, Man.

" Your Belt cured my weak back, and I will recommend 
as I did.” FRED. COX, 480 Logan Avenue, W

it to
inni-all

peg

Wear It Until Cured and Pay Me When the Work Is Done.
FREE BOOK.

Write me to-day for my beautifully 
illustrated book, with cute,. showing 
how my Belt is applied, and lots of good 
reading for men who want to be "the
noblest work of God,” A MAN. Enclose 
t'. is coupon and I will sand this book 
sealed, free.
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STERLING IN NAME 
STERLING IN QUALITY

FOR ALP CLA88ES OF EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR WORK. 
FOR HOUSES. COTTAGES, BARN8, BRIDGES, RAILROADS, 
STEAMBOATS ETC.

out VARNISHES F0t DURABILITY AND OBTINS QUALITES ABE UNEQUALLED 

went rot CARDS AND DEICES. NAIL DID EDS WILL BECEI VE D ROMPT ATTENTION *«•

DR. M. 0. MoLAUCHUN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir—Pleas» forward me one of your Books, as advertised.

Name....................................................... ..........................

Address.....................................................
Office Hours—• am. to 6 p.m. Wed. and Sat. until 8.30 p.m.

HEINTZMAN & CO. 
PIANO

(Mg* by ye elëe lirait el Helutzmsfi S Ce.. Limited.)

A piano with a beautiful singing quality of tone and a 
perfect action which is delicately responsive to the touch.

Piano Salon: 115-117 King St.West,Toronto
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Inc a rood cause to an extreme, anil ; colonial court. A different view of the 
this tendency has been noticeable in 
Canada's treatment of the alien labor 
question. Canada very properly placed 
an alien labor law on her statute books 
to meet the unfriendly legislation of the 
United States. This law, like thy Ame
rican law, was aimed at labor, which 
menaced the interests of the worklng-

The Toronto World
Newspaper published every 

day is the year.
ffelephese—private exchange connecting all 

departments—Main 252.
etroscmimoN rates in advance.
One year. Dally, Sunday Included *5.00 
•lx months ' " “ *•«»
Three months 
One month
One year, without Sunday 
Six months “
Four months "
■Three months “
One month

These rates Include postage all over Can-1 
ada. United Sûtes or Great Britain.

They alao Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Loral agents 
In almost every town and village of On
tario will Include free delivery at the above

As a Thirst Quencher MIMSES BIST,competency of the Allen Act from that 
of Judge Anglin is not inconceivable, 
and It is clearly expedient in the high
est degree that an authoritative de
cision be obtained from the supreme 
tribunal.

A Morning T. EATON C°™* JOHNThere le no other beverage can compare with

HSALADAII suMontreal must reluctantly confess 
that Its city council la worae than its 
baseball team;

1.25 STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M..40 Annual Entertainment and Prize 
Giving at Toronto Junction 

College of Music.

8.00 man.
The United States In many cases mis 

Interpreted the objects of the American ^ And we hadn't heard from Lord Dun-
rtonald since he said “Good-by, com
rade” to Col. Sam. Hughes.

In a pinch the unaccommodated Sun
day school delegates might do like some 
officials, sleep in the city hall.

1.1»
1.00 I 
.75 ! IF YOU WOULD WEAR GOOD.25

sI alien labor law, and Canada on some
occasions violated the spirit of the Cana
dian alien labor law. We mistook too 
often the letter for the spirit of the act. 
Violations of the law which brought 
hundreds of Americans Into competition 
with the Canadian labor which could 
least afford to stand competition were 
calmly tolerated while a few technical 
violations of the act drew down the 
vengeance of the authorities at Ottawa.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway un
doubtedly violated both the spirit and 
the letter of the Alien Labor Act, but 
there Is less to be said against the Pere 
Marquette Railway and the Great 
North Western Telegraph Company. 
The latter companies did not fill posi
tions which were besieged with Cana
dian applicants. There la no doubt 
whatever that Canadian ability Is equal 
to United States ability In any line of 
human activity, but necessarily there is 
more latent special ability In this 
country than there Is In the United 
States. In the United States develop
ment has taken place on such an exten
sive scale that it has called into em
ployment the best special ability avail
able on the continent.

Canada has now fairly embarked on 
an era of development not dissimilar to 
that which the United States has just 
passed thru. Perhaps it Is not an un
mixed evil that a small amount of spe
cial ability trained and developel In a 
great period of industrial endeavor In 
the United States Is being brought Into 
Canada. Some ofrour concerns needed 
a shaking up. The Grand Trunk need
ed it badly, and who will say that the 
management of Chas. M. Hays has been 
to the disadvantage of Canada? Mr. 
Hays has put new life In the road, and 
new life, new methods and new ambi
tion in the young Canadians he le bring 
ing up under him. This Is for Canada's 
good, not for her undoing. What we 
must watch, tho, is the tendency of men 
like Mr. Hay» to bring after them from 
the United States labor which can be 
conveniently duplicated in Canada. This 
is where an alien labor law comes In 
useful, and no time should be lost In 
enfoiVlng Canada’s right to maintain 
such a law.

Ceylon Tea, which le absolutely the purest and 
most delicious tea the world producss.

Blaek. Mixed or G seen. Leed Packets only- By ell 
Grocers. Hlgh-et Award St. Louis, 1004-

CLOTHES, STYLISH CLOTHES, BUYToronto Junction. June 23 — The 
closing event and 
diplomas and certificates In conec- 
tlon with the Toronto Junction College 
of Music to-night was a pleasant af
fair thruout. Miss Macmillan, direc
tress of the college, gave a clever de
monstration of her "common sense me
thod for beginners." This was follow
ed by a musical program, of which 
the greater part was sustained by chil
dren. not yet in their teens. This part 
of the program consisted of two chor
uses, "The Maple Leaf," "Firelight 
Shadows" and the "Dominion Hymn," 
by eight bright little girls; piano eolos 
by Miss Hazel Croley, Miss Rita Ro
gers and Miss Jean Bryce. The second 
part consisted of a reading by Miss 
Ethel Post; reading by Misé 
Grace McCormack; solo by Miss Dan
iels; piano solo by Mrs. J. T. Ander
son; reading by Miss Nora Caldwell. 
Diplomas and certificates were pre
sented as follows:

Voice—Misses Amy Adams Rundle, 
Lucy Jefferson, Mary Cleary; junior 
Intermediate, Mise Vera Rundle. Slgnt- 
slnglng—Primary, Miss Hazel Croiey, 
Ella Williams, Jessie Veal, Ida Kirk- 
ness, Lulu Gabel, Lillian Tassell, Rita 
Rogers; Junior harmony, Eva Letlar 
(first prize for keyboard harmony), 
Florence Bull (required to take a sup
plemental In keyboard harmony) ; pri
mary piano, Mtsees Jean Bryce, flret- 
claes honors; Hattie Pressley, pass; 
junior piano, Miss Edna Coleman.pass; 
Intermediate piano,Misses Wlnnifred E. 
Prowse and Stella Rountree, both first- 
class honors; Misses Eva Le liar, Vera 
Rountree and Marjory McBurnle; final 
piano, Miss Alice McEnaney ; teachers' 
course, common sense method. Misses 
Edythe C. Trebllcock, Nellie Pickett, 
Meta McConnell, Lena Stephens, Mina 
McLean.

The Juvenile Shamrocks defeated the 
Juvenile Maltlands of Toronto in a 
hotly contested match on the town 
park this evening, by 3 to 2. In the first 
quarter no goals were made; In the se
cond quarter, Fred Topping scored tor 
the Shamrocks; in the third quarter, 
two goals were scored for Shamrocks, 
by Frank Carson and Gordon Parker; 
the last two goals went to the Malt
lands, who played a strong game In 
the last quarter. Harry Camplin was 
referee. The Shamrock players were: 
Carson, Unroe, Winnlpenny, Letlar, 
Johnston, Topping, Fawcett, Parker, 
Ramshaw Bolton. The Maltlands; 
Green, Truax, Barber, Malnwaring, 
Cleland, Roland, Hackett, Harrison, 
Sinclair, Hall.

Duke of York Lodge of Loyal True 
Hamilton, June 23.—(Special.)—To the ' Blues have decided to increase the dues

TTZl? the|P0““' tht,death °;|mo7e energetically* than 
t red Fleldhouse 1, chargeable, acord-, their history. There is no thought now 
lng to the story told by J. A. William- of giving up the charter, 
son. Mr. Williamson keeps a grocery , ^y Hillock * Brown,

, ... ‘ ° „ m the rear of their grocery store and
store at the corner of Barton and Bay- butcher shop, on East Dundas-street 
streets, ana he says that he saw Field- opposite the Occidental Hotel, was de
house and his friends leaving the hotel1 etroyed by fire between 9 and 10 o'clock 
on the opposite corner about 11 o’clock. | this morning, together with the con- 
When he saw the other men who took tents, including a new pair of bob- 
part in the row arming the.nselves sleighs, a buggy, load of hay and some 
with boards, he called up i„e police and feed- the firm’s loss being In the neigh- 
asked them to send the patrol wagon borhood of *200.
and officers down at once. If tney nad ' Bert Shaw was charged at the police 
responded promptly the trouble would i court to-day with assaulting Leslie 
probably have been averted or Field- Pavey on the Weston-road bridge on 
house rescued In time to save him from ! uaday evening. Shaw was fined *5 
death, but no attention was paid to the a*J2 °°5
call. The police think they wnl be aole ►, buU<,‘Vg.p*rmltB have
to show that Fleldhouse was carried P6611 ]®*u®d by Town Clerk Conron dur- lntoi the home of Neelon and“t fa even the, pa*f week: c«- Jane Gender,

ars* HE FTS1”scene°n the beat flnally arrlv'd on 1116 Vhe T^n^buroa'nR'aflwly Com-
*• Pany are testing a new electric brake

on one of their cars. So far it works 
admirably and Is a great improvement 
over the ones now In use. The com
pany intend to test It thoroly how
ever, before quipping all their cars with 
electric brakes.

Cummings it Co., Undertakers, 75 
Dundas-street west, Toronto Junction. 
Phone 39.

A. M. Wilson, 32 Dundas-street 
west, lends money on real estate at s 
and 6 1-2 per cent.

presentation of
re tee.

•pedal terme to agents end wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Addreee 

THB WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada.

Hamilton Oglce, Royal Carnet, James 
)treat North. Telephone No. 9d5.

The foilThere Is not much profit In having 
an Earl Grey to sign acts of parlia
ment so long as we have a Judge Ang
lin to annul them.

THEM AT EATON’S
vance guai
greit SumThere is a systemizing of details that works to at

taining a perfection in EATON clothing which can only 
be equalled in the most exclusively hand-tailored article.

There is the cloth, 
w chosen and bought
JT direct from the mill,
-5L the handsomest pat-
WfcjSi terns and finest qual-

ities, and bought in 
such large quantities 
as to insure lowest 
cost. That’s the 
foundation we build 
on, and a good one.

Spurred on by the 
ambition to place 
EATON clothing 
on the pinnacle of 
highest quality, we 
have instituted a 
rigid system of in
spection, which has 
developed in our fac
tory a corps of ex

pert tailors, whose skill is evidenced by the supet-ior
workmanship seen in EATON clothing. Then we
study styles, and to such good purpose that our styles 
are always dressy and distinctive. Our designs have 
attained such a mastery over the problem of fit that we 
have not the least difficulty in fitting any figure. Not 
to be lost sight of is the fact that to equal EATON 
clothing in quality necessitates an expenditure of at 
least one-third more.
Nobby Outing Suits, of fine all-wool homespun, in a rough 

weave ; fawn ground with green and brown mixed threads and 
large overplaid; double-breasted, square shoulders,
quarter lined, perfect in fit and finish..........................

Men's Outing Suite (coat and trousers only), of stylish home- 
spun tweeds; fawn with red, green and grey mixtures, also 
grey ground with narrow black stripe and light grey thread 
overplaid of red; single-breasted, with full wide «j r 
shoulders, quarter lined; sizes 34 to 44.......................... /,&

Nature stands trembling under sha
dow of an order from Archbishop Lan- 
gevln requiring the birds of St. Boni
face to sing in French.

The Hamilton Spectator hopes the 
race suicide In Ontario will continue 
till it wipes out one race which It polite
ly forbears to mention.

Militia orders of the week signed by 
Adjutant-General J. Israel Tarte in
clude the following:

"Col. J. P. Whitney, Queen's Park 
Blazers, promoted to command of Ot
tawa Fusiliers.”

FOREIGN AGENCIES.

agency In England the 'United States, 
France, Australia. Germany, etc.

The World ran he obtained et the fol
lowing News Standi:
- Windsor Hell ............................Montreal.

St. Lawrence Hall ..................Montreal.
J. Walsh, 11 St. John St. ... Quebec.
Peacock A Jonc» .................... Buffalo.
Elllcott Square News Stand .. Buffalo. 
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit, Mich. 
Dispatch end Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St Denis Hotel .................. New York.
p.b. News Co.. 217 Denrborn-et^
John "McDonald" Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh ........ Winnipeg, Man.
Raymond & Doherty ... St. Johtr VB. 
All Railway News Stands and Trains

mm®Strawberries Likely to Be Plenty at 
Steady Price—What Agents '■■X 90

Ml T
w ATDeliveries of Canadian fruit on the 

local market yesterday were not large, 
but the quality generally was excellent. 
Probably, all told, not more than 1500 
crates were received, composed largely 
of what is known as 24’s and a few 27's. 
Later In the season, when the near-by 
points begin their shipments these will 
be Increased to 54’s. Prices ranged from 
10c to 13c.

K iTi

R111MEN CAN GO; SHIPS STAY. I BlackUncle Sam Willing to Parole Rus
sians at Manilla.

THE GLOBE AND MONOPOLY.
The Globe does not take the trouble 

to argue the merits of the points at 
Issue between the Hill Interests and 
the C.P.R.. It indulges In a lot of 
empty rage against members who can
not consdlenttously support the V., V. 
and E. application. It talks wildly of 
breaking down C.P.R. monopoly In 
Southern British Columbia, but it does 
not show how this monopoly Is to be 
relieved by chartering an American 
railway to wind In and out along the 
frontier, dipping into Canadian mineral 
fields on the one side and United States 
smelting and refining centres on the 
other. It does not attempt to deal 
with the probability that In the effort 
to eradicate the evils of railway mon
opoly there will be created a mon
opoly far more dangerous to the na
tional Interest—the monopoly of Cana
dian consuming markets, Canadian coal 
fields and Canadian ore deposits for 
United States producers and United 
States smelting and refining Interests.

There Is no certainty It» the fltst 
place that the V., V. and E. Railway, 
a branch of the Great Northern system, 
will reduce by one single cent the rates 
now In force on the C.P.R. lines In 
Southern -British Columbia- These 
rates may or may not be excessive, 
but If they are the public should have 
reasonable assurance that American 
railway competition will reduce them. 
Grand Forks, 1B.C„ fought long and 
bard for the benefits of competition as 
promised by the Great Northern. It 
eventually secured what it desired, con
nection with the Hill system, and what 
did the competition bring them. There 
was no reduction of rates, and there 
was a very material loss of Canadian 
trade to the United States, and a very 
material building up of American 
centres at the expense of British Co
ll mbla.

The question is shall these evils be 
repeated under guise of another HÜ1 
movement to break C.P.R. monopoly? 
The Hill railway Interests are not, as 
a rule. In the business of breaking 
monopolies. They are not distinguish
ed for the beneficence of their Inten
tions towards Canadian victims of 
monopoly. And it Is not the C.P.R. 
that the Hill Interests are pursuing in 
connection with the V., V. and E. ap
plication. The prize they seek Is ac
cess to British Columbia coal and ore, 
and when this object Is attained they 
will Join hands with monopoly rather 
than oppose It.

There is every reason to believe that 
the fight over the V., V. and E- ap
plication Is a fight between Hill and 
the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co., in 
which he is largely Interested, and the 
C.P.R. As between these two forces The 
World has noi preference. Can The 
Globe, whose president Is a large 
shareholder In the Crow's Nest Pass 
Coal Co., say as much? If the ques
tion was simply one of competition or 
no competition in Southern British 
Columbia: The World would support 
any movement which promised effec
tive competition. Unfortunately the 
issue Is not so simple. By giving new 
railway connections to Southern Brit
ish Columbia we may only succeed In 
making British Columbia mineral re-

50c yd.. 
75C “ 

1.50

«Washington, D.C., June 23.—In de- 
sponse to a request cabled the war de
partment by the governor-general of 
the Philippine Islands In behalf of ihe 
Russian Admiral Enqulst to be allow
ed to return his sick and wounded offi
cers and men upon, giving their parole 
not to engage In hostilities during the 
war, and to be allowed to bring certain 
material for repairing damaged «hips, 
the secretary has sent the following 
cable:

"You may allow Russian admiral to 
embark his sick and wounded officers 
and men on Russian hospital ship, 
daily expected, upon their giving parole 
not to engage In hostilities during the 
war. You may also allow them to 
bring from Shanghai material for re
pairing vessels other than munitions 
of war, such as cordage, sailcloth, 
waste and oil, for machinery, etc., but 
the vessels are still to remain In intern
ment."

D. Cantelon, who has got the title of 
the “apple king," Is sanguine regarding 
the outlook for the apple crop, and to 
the Dawson Commission Company ex
pressed the belief that this year will 
be a memorable one. In the western 
counties Mr. Cantelon looks for a good 
crop of all varieties of fruit, with tho 
possible exception of plums. Harry; 
Dawson said last night that the ciop or 
strawberries Is undoubtedly a heavy 
one. On one or two "oft days" the 
prices will drop a little low, out the 
general range of prices for strawberries 
will be steady, and such as to warrant 
a fair profit to the

4 «<«h.»
K

;

u.N '*
» "w 
' 4: fee the Bit 

black and 
novelty for 
Suite—44.,,

BE
fOUgrower.

The Dlstlbutors Company, on the 
other hand, take an entirely different 
view of the situation.

"Our reports for the week," said Mr. 
Mul holla mV “are very discouraging 
from the growers' standpo.nt."

Covering al the main centres, we 
find the following report:

Cherries—Sour, very plentiful; sweet,
comparative failure.
Bartlett pears — Light; other kinds 

half a crop.
Apples—Light; estimated 50 to SO per 

cent
Plums—Very poor, rotting on trees; 

estimate 60 to 60 per cent.
Peaches—A full crop.
Strawberries—75 to 80 per cent.
Raspberries—Full crop.
The outlook for grapes is also thought 

to be greatly prejudiced by reason of 
the wet weather.

Sumr
Real SilkHad Citizen's Call Been Answered, 

Life of Fred Fieldhouse Might 
Have Been Saved.

HIS ARM TORN OFF. a

Caaght In Machinery, Voting Man 
Suffers Horrible Injury. 50c—111.00 60cEUROPE IS DISQUIETED.

While there Is no ground y-t 
ent for Immediate alarm over the Euro
pean situation, It Is evident the. e is an 
uneasy feeling abroad. Most disagree
able and disquieting of all the featuies 
of the situation are the charges foster
ed in Germany regarding the existence 
of powerful Intrigues having for an ob
ject the outbreak of war between 
France and that power. This is not 
an uncommon diplomatic trick when a 
government Is conscious that its own 
intentions are not of the most pacific 
character. From the commencement of 
the Morocco difficulty, hints have been 
freely thrown about that there is a 
maleficent agent at work sowing occa
sion of distrust between the enemies of 
1870. The agent accused Is undoubted
ly Britain, and this lends added signifi
cance to the declarations made by men 
known to be In the kaiser's confidence, 
that Germany Is determined, should she 
ever find herself at war with Britain, 
that France will not remain neutral.

The assertion that Britain Is foment
ing war must be dismissed as false, 
and, indeed, inconceivable. A British 
government known or suspected to be 
Intriguing with that end would have a 
short shrift at the hands of the p-.ople. 
The day for that has gone by, and if 
further evidence of its Impossibility is 
desired, It can readily be found in the 
character and record of the King. These 
persistent insinuations are far more 
likely to veil aggressive action on the 
part of the German emperor and bear 
a resemblance too pronounced to be 
pleasant to the machiavellian methods 
associated with Prince Bismarck, that 
most unscrupulous and tortuous of dip
lomatists. The kaiser may see In the 
Anglo-French agreement, and in the 
weakness of Russia his opportunity 
either to protect Germany at the ex
pense of France or to make France an 
accomplice in the effort to break the 
power of the British empire which many 
of the German people seem to think 
must at some time be made. If the 
German government has no such ulter
ior design, and her Intentions are thoro. 
ly pacific, there should be no difficulty 
in arranging satisfactory terms. At 
present it is the ka-iser who has disturb-

James Gardiner, 24 years old, employ
ed In the fruit cleaning establishment of 75Cappar-
Nicholson & Brock, 9 Jarvls-street, nar
rowly escaped death by bleeding yes
terday. Gardiner was employed about 
the machinery on the second flat, and 
In. some way became entangled In the 
machinery, with the result that his 
right arm was torn off at the elbow. 
The young man staggered toi the stair
way, when his cries attracted the at
tention

9OC
' • I.ÇO w

STYLISH SUITS FOR BOYS SAMPLlMODEL SCHOOL CLOSING.
Chlldren'e Geletee Kilt Suite, in light and 

dark striped patterns, box pleated back 
and front, belted at waist, sailor collar»i 
braid trimmed, sizes to fit from 1 
to $</, years........................................

Children's Kilted Suite, in English gala- 
teas, deep sailor collar, braid trimmed, 
box pleated and belt, sizes 1 J to 3J 
years...................................................

Beys’ Weeh Suite, in English galateas, in 
light and dark striped patterns, deep col
lar on blouse, braid trimmed, separate 
white drill front, knee pants, sizes 
21 to 28, all sizes..............................

Beys' Wash Suite, in sailor, blouse and Russian styles, made 
from fine American galatea and percale, sailor collars, neatly 
trimmed, knee and bloomer pants, sizes 20 to 26

Annual Exercises Yesterday Were 
Well Attended. JOHN Cof Mr. Nicholson. The ambu

lance was summoned and P. C. Bustard 
within a few minutes had placed the. 
young man In the Emergency Hospital, 
where hie wounds were dressed. Gardi
ner lives at 3 Wilton-crescent. Last 
night he was reported as resting easily;

f
The closing exercises of the Provlnl 

clal Model School
*

.75 Klng-streei
were held yesterday 

afternoon In the theatre of the Normal 
School. A large number of parents and 
other Interested friends 
hall. TORONcrowded the 

On the platform end In the 
audience were noticed J. L. Hodgson, 
Inspector high schools; Major Marfley, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Beaty, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Ellis, Mrs. J. L. Hodgson, Mr». 
William Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Langley. 
Mrs. Varcoe, Dr. and Mrs. Davidson, 
Mrs. N. T. Scott. A program of reci
tations, choruses, calisthenic exercises 
was first presented.

TRAVELS 80M MILES TO WED. 1.00 Will Be Held 
8—Judge

Everything pi] 
show this fall ll 
have been asked 
Cox of London, 
James Mortimer] 
her of the rsrkJ 
ford of fit. Pat 
take collies; Ma] 
will take setferd 
lie made, at thd 
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breed Into g real 
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era and with Id 
Sweetnem, an I 
will don the erii 
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always the whig 
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of Douglaston pr! 
ones and It, the! 
that in these clJ 
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All the Way From Dawson City to 
Toronto.

Just think of traveling *000 miles to 
get married! Ernest W. Browning, who 
is on the Yukon World staff at Daw
son City, came to Toronto and was on 
Thursday evening united In marriage 
to Miss Carrie Dean. The couple were 
formerly of Sherbrooke, Que. The wed
ding was performed by Rev. C. O. John
ston at the home of the bride's brother, 
Sanjuel Dean, 270 Nqj-th Lisgar-street. 
Miss Maud Foster was bridesmaid, and 
Harry Browning best man. The young 
couple after a honeymoon at Niagara 
Falls will leave for the west to make 
their home.

Teachers Are Favored.
The trustees who make up the salaries 

committee of the board of education 
are inclined to deal generously with 
the teachers, and will recommend the 
board to Increase the maximum salary 
and reduce the time It takes the teach
ers to reach It.

Bishop Dowling presided at the clos
ing exercises at Loretto Convent this 
evening. The medals were distributed 
to- the pupils who won them by his 
lordship and Henry Carsoulen, K.C., 
M.L.A. Miss Viola Evans won the gold 
cross for Christian doctrine, and Miss 
x eronica Doyle the governor-general's 
bronze medal for literature. The fol
lowing won gold medals: Miss Veronica 
Doylq; Father Mahoney's 'medal for 
English essay; Miss Frances Hoskln, 
Father Brady's medal for general pro
ficiency In undergradltatlng class; Miss 
} lda Wilkins, Father Holden's medal 
for mathematics. Miss Marjorie Ger
man, Hon. Col. Gibson's medal for de
portment; Miss Helen Lutterell, w. M. 
German's medal for music; Miss Hilda 
Murray, Mrs. F. H. Whltton'e medal 
for fidelity to sohool rules. Silver medals 
were won by the following; Misses 

J Helen Lutercll, Nellie Goughian, Edna 
Tracey, Ethel McCardle, Hilda Murray, 
Lena Timmons, Ella Skelly, Lena Win- 

Aid- Cossey, chairman of the Halifax r>mb»«Em41y Watso"’ Bessie McSloy. 
Fire Board, was a visitor at fire h»ad- were axvarded In the eommer-
quarter; yesterday, and was greatly Ç*al department to the following: Mieses 
taken with the equipment, the aerial j Jfathleen .Ryan, Beatrice Broman, Zita 
truck especially taking his fancy He ®a8tlen- Gertrude O’Donnell, Pearl Car- 
was shown around town by John Ed- ®°n’ lren< Burns, 
monds of the Christie, Brown Com- Present to Pastor,
pany. The congregation of Wesley Church

Lieut. Buchan of the Wlnnlnev Pre«e>Ued a quartered oak sectional 
department was another caller yester- reUriTplstor^The prtfènXn was"

made by J. H. Robinson. The ladles of 
the congregation gave a dozen solid sil
ver teaspoons and dessert spoons to 
Mrs. Hazlewood, Mrs. William Crawtôrd 
making the address.

Harry Sumner, a young man from 
Brantford, who was employed 
street car conductor, had to be taken off 
his car to-night and locked up. He 
went suddenly Insane.

Bre rifle*.
J. A. Omand, engineer on the steamer 

Ln,}ht,flre department, says he will 
hold his resignation till Monday, to 
see "hat action the council takes on 
the nexv rule, placing him under the 
station foreman. Chairman Macleod of 
the fire and water committee says the 
committee Is supreme In such matters.

John Billings has consented to re
main as chairman of the hospital 
board.

t Is said that the Dominion Gas 
Company will take over the Ontario 
Pipe Line Company's franchise, and 
ask the courts to cancel the promot
ers' stock held by A. W. Oppmann.

A permit for the Grand Opera House 
alterations was taken out to-day. The 
cost will be *24.000.

During the heax-y rain storm this 
week a closet was washed Into the new 
James-street reservoir.

Mps. Golden. 237 Bold-street, says 
that the man who was suffocated at 
Chicago was her son, Jeremiah Rey
nard.

Office and bank safes

1.00
Special mention 

should be made of the song, “Danny 
Deever,” by A. H. Blight, a former 
pupil of the school. Mrs- H. M. Blight 
played his accompaniment. Mr. Blight 
responded to an enchore, and sang, liy 
request, a song he formerly gave at the 
closing of the Model School, when he 
xvas a pupil. The musical part of the 
program was conducted by Mr. Crlngan 
and the calisthenic exercises 
ducted by Mrs. H. B. Somers.
Mabel Bastedo Mills acted 
pan 1st.

1.25:«6

Boys’ Unllned Suite, in blue and grey homespun tweeds, single- 
breasted coats, knee pants with belt to 1 . r nn
match, sizes 29 to 33.................................... 4.UU 10 0.UU

JO

Weston.
The Weston Citizens' Band turned 

out on Thursday evening about eigh
teen strong and after marching thru 
the principal streets assembled on the 
lawn of their president. Dr. Charlton, 
where they played a number of choice 
selections. The band, under the able 
leadership of F. O. Smith, is attaining 
a high degree of efficiency.

The following will probably be the 
txvelve to represent the Weston La
crosse Club in their game at George
town to-day: Charbonneau, Rae, Sis- 
nowskl, Laugham, Raymond, F. Cha
pelle, Ellerby, A. Chapelle, Conky. 
Rcwntree, Stubbs and Stewart.

Some 40
011 a Weston street car Thursday night 
had a somewhat thrilling experience 
on Black Creek Hill- One of the front 
wheels got off the rail when the 
was about half way down the hill and 
began to bump on the roadbed. Sever
al of the passengers Jumped off, but 
the motorman succeeded in bringing 
the car to p, standstill Just before 
reaching the bridge over Black Creek. 
No one was Injured.

A special meeting of the Weston 
high school board was held Thursday 
night. The coal contract was awarded 
to W. May & Son. The present staff 
of teachers was re-engaged for next 
year at the same salaries.

A resolution of condolence with the 
family of the late E. C. Pearson, who 
"as a member of the board, was car
ried.

Mrs. Dr. Bailey and children of 
Greensburgh, Penn., are the guests of 
the former's parents here. Squire and 
Mrs. James Cruickshank. Mrs. Bailey 
is an M.D.. as well as her husband.

Mrs. Elsie McDonald of Marla-street 
Is seriously ill with heart disease.

A large number of people intend to 
take In the excursion

Main Floor—Queen Street.

-T. EATON C?«„.
190 YONCE 8T., TORONTO

GIVE CANADIAN PREFERENCE
AS II. M. C. COMMANDANT

were con- 
Mrs. 

as accom-
Kingston, June 23.—A resolution

passed at the Royal Military College 
Club gathering, expressing the opinion 
that in the selection of a commandant, 
preference should be given to a Cana
dian graduate of the college, at the 
same time intimating that it would be 
a mistake to limit the sphere of selec
tion to Canadians only, as the purpose 
and desire should be to.secure the best 
possible men. The expreselon of opin
ion also applied to the selection of the 
staff.

AGE ADDS TO ITS POPULARITY.
Horse

Major 
Keene's Caetlei 
has again cense 

Canadian 1 
other Judges In 
Major Harding 
fan ou» In Bng 
dogs end horse» 
a judge.

Fifty years ago Putnam's Corn Ex
its sale has 

Why? Because It's 
the only painless remedy for

Ifalntractor was Introduced, 
been enormous.

corns,
warts and bunions. Doubtless you’v<; I 
proved this yourself.

th«i
X—{ForWeddiivgsJ—v

Electric Port
able Lamps.

passengers homeward bound

Fire Ilendqnartera Visitors.

car Record
London. June 

Henley course I 
cord time oflS d

HANGED HIMSELF. OH MY
St. John’s, Que., June 23.—Joseph 

Poirier, for many years a trust 
ploye of the late Duncan

Wbat a difference, eeid one of the 
many cuetomeni I hare refitted 
with glaaeee. YOU can obtain 
the aame results by consulting

cm-
anj Alexan

der MacDonald, committed suicide to
day by hanging In an out-house at the 
MacDonald residence, where, with his 
family, he had been caretaker since the 
death of Alex. MacDonald.

1i Fairyland itself 
could show nothing 
more beautiful than 
the varied irides
cence of these 
lamps agleam with 
light.

HThe glowing shades 
surmount pedestals of art 
bronze. Lamps suitable 
for banquet, drawing
room, or library sell from 
$25 to $100.

T Note references 
to Diamonds and Sil
verware.

Ryrie Bros.
Established 1864.

118-124 Yooge St

How PaC. N. VANZANT,
You catch a 

morrow It had 
day the lung» tj 
you had used 
kills dolds In tj 
place Catarrh 
ta ted membra 
tlon—then it d 
destroy» the 
blood to reta 
oxygen, lung-f 
cough, bronch 
guaranteed to 
any substitute]

OFTOMRTRIST.

FACTORY BURNED.sources tributary to American centres, 
which can prosper only with the aid of | ed the peace of Europe, and It Is his 
Canadian raw material. The V„ V. and ambitious and uncertain temper which 
E. application has no appearance of a causes such profound uneasiness thru-

1 out the nations.

When life's autumn comes, women,worn 
out by the burdens of motherhood, yet 
shrink from that second "change of life” 
which will banish these burdens forever. 
They fear a change In form. In feature, In 

personal attrac- 
«Sgtlveness. Such 

fears are largely 
warranted by the 
effects which this 
change produces In 
many women. But 
no woman need let 
these fears fret her.

Those who have 
used Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescrip
tion do not suffer 
from the change 
of life either In 
face, form or feel
ings as do other 
women. This fact 
Is due to the In
timate connection 
of the general 
health with the 

health of the organs peculiarly feminine. 
By preserving the health of these or
gans. and relieving the system 
debilitating drains, ulcers and Inflamma
tions which sap its health, "Favorite 
Prescription ” paves the wav for this 
natural change to come In Nature's way, 
without the loss of capacity to please 
others or personal inability to enjoy life.

"Your 'Favorite Prescription’ brought me 
safely through that difficult period, called 
change of life,' ” writes Mrs. Mary Ensmln- 

ger. or 344 E. Ankeny 8t., Portland. Oregon. 
"This change made a very unpleasant dis
turbance through my entire system. I had 
hot and cold flashes, sick headaches, became 
excited, fiuatrated. nervous and Irritable. 
My appetite was fitful and for days I was 
unable to eat a fair meal. My aunt recom
mended me to try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription and it made a great change for the 
better. Within two weeks the unpleasant 
feeling» had disappeared. I have a husband 
and eight children so have the care of a large 
family but was able to attend to my house
hold duties without any difficulty ana passed 
the period without any more trouble. I can 
recommend your ' Favorite Prescription ' aa 
a grand medicine tor women."

You may be willing that somebody else 
shall say that their baby ie"just as good ” 
as yours, but you don’t want that baby 
substituted for yours. Let dealers say 
what they like about other medicines 
being "Just as good ’ but don’t let them 
substitute anything for "Favorite Pre
emption." It is absolutely unequaled.

Oil City, Ont., June 23.—Fire broke 
out early this morning In W. T. Trott's 
hub, spoke and rim factory, which was 
totally destroy,d. The lose is *12,000, 
with very small Insurance.

Lansdoxvne Junior Champions.
In the Anal game In the Intermediate 

Public School League, played last night, 
the speedy little seven xvearlng the 
yellow and black of Lansdowne school 
defeated Fern avenue by a score of ll 
to 6. The game, especially the first 
half, was a clean, fast exhibition. This 
victory entitles the winners to the 
junior championship cup of the Inter
mediate Public School League. The 
Lansdowne team have had a very credit
able season, winning their group from 
Grace and Que- n Victoria after fine, 
haa-d games. The semi-final game was 
taken from Winchester, 30—11, and the 
final from Fern, 11 to 6. The following 
have figured on the team during the 
season: Geo Zimmerman, Lawrence 
Melville. Geo Broxvne, W McCoskery, 
W McGill, H Kerr, J Hawkey, E Tur
ner, R McLean.

Lansdowne Seniors have also made a 
good showing, winning 6 games anff los
ing 2.

I.iberiigt-f'onservatl ve Moonlight.
The committee having charge of the 

Joint Toronto and Hamilton moonlight 
excursion on Wednesday next met last 
night. Tickets have been distributed 
for sale among the officers of the dif
ferent ward associations as follows: 
Ward 1, Wm Fitzgerald; Ward 2. Thos 
Gearing; Ward 3, J. S. Corley; Ward 
4, A. H. Birmingham; Ward 5, Wm. 
Kerr; Ward 6, John Laxton: Conserva
tive Club. G. R. Geary, W. D. Earngey, 
Wm. Worrell, J. T. Loftus. M. .1. 
O'Leary, J. E. Cameron, J. W. Chees- 
worth. James McCaffrey, Hugh Kelly. 
Jos Marshman. George Stewart, E. 
Wagner, R. S. Burrows, D'Arcy Hlnda 
and Arthur VanKoughnet. It Is very 
likely that a short stop will be made 
at Oakville, where both Liberal and 
Conservative politicians have signified 
their Intention of welcoming the excur
sionists. Dr. Pyne, minister of educa
tion, has decided to accompany the ex
cursionists. Invitations have b-en ex
tended to the other cabinet ministers.

25c BIRO TONIC FREE
6cid at *9c. But thh medicine free by sending m i b'fd keep» 

'»4dmeetand 3 Bird Bread yellow wrapper*. Bird Bread» 
*oc ydlow pktu. u tinv> of any grocer or druffgi%t. If deekrkes 

1 tend hi* eddres* to u* end fash of stamp* for fkl*. e«efd»

as acompetitive line. Its surveys indicate 
that it ie not bound for Vancouver ersIFOR THE PRIVY COUNCIL.
at all, but for Seattle. It* fundamental .... . . ,
object Is not tn give railway compe Whe” Jud*a Anglin, in the habeas
.... ... 1 corpus proceedings over the Pere Mar-
tltlon to the people of British Colum- I quelte rallway employes. Indicated that 
bia, but to feed American centres with ho appeal lay from his Judgment he 
the raw products of British Columbia apparently overlooked the fact that the 
mtpeii. Its effect moreover will be to rule establishing the finality in such 
give to Spokane and Seattle the buai- cases of the order of the court of first 
ness of supplying Southern British Co- 
umbla, a trade which 1» now enjoyed by 
Winnipeg and Vancouver.

BIRD'S READ
cure* birds’ Ilk and mekes them ••ing. Free tin in I Ik UsM 
B rd Seed pkf*., the standard bird food, *old ererreiwre. » 
pert help m bird trouble* free for reply stamp. kAddaaa* exacdf t
COTTAM BIRD SEED.y KUstea.o*

F<iz,
to Jackson's 

Point to-day under the auspices of 
Weston Lodge, Canadian 
Chosen Friends.

HBkP
Order ofeilinstance does not apply to 

courts.
colonial

As a matter of fact, appeals 
against the discharge of prisoners un

it Is obvious therefore that the com- 1 der a, writ of habeas corpus have been 
petition promised by the V., V. and E. considered and entertained by the Ju
ts competition in name only, and that dlcial committee of the privy council, 
the granting of it entails a «..rinn^ | whit
penalty. This is the view The World I rlBhts and powers of the privy council 
takes of the situation, a view xvhirh under the older practice. The
will not be changed while the route vf statute of William IV’., constituting 
the V., V. and E. lies by way of Unit- the Judiclal committee also expressly 
rd States centres, xvhosp Interests' are I 8tBte8 lhat- *n addition to the specific

causes for appeal, It shall be lawful

!!ll Cnn Double Track range Street.
The Metropolitan Railway's applica

tion to be allowed to lay down a double 
line of track on Yonge-street, oorth 
of the C.P-R. tracks, was agreed to 
yesterday by the board of control on 
the condition that the railway be put 
In the middle of the road.

6 Servi
Silveh In this respect enjoys the full DURHAM COUNTY LIBERALS.

Bowmanville, June 23—(Special.)— 
The annual meeting of the Durham 
County Liberal Association was held 
In the town hall of Orono to-day when 
the following officers were elected: 
President, Dr. Powers; re-elected, vie*- 
president for E. Durham. William H. 
McCallum, Port Hope; vice-president 
for West Durham, Thomas Baker, 
Darlington; chief secretary, R. D. Da
vidson. Bowmanville; assistant secre
taries, A. H. C. Long, Port Hope; 
Jas. Deyman, Bowmanville; treasurer, 
John McMurtry, Bowmanville; audi
tors, Harry Rice, Bowmanville: JC*- 
Henry, Orono. Thomas Baker moved 
and Reeve Fred White of Ellzabeth- 
vllle seconded a vote of approval of 
the Laurier government, which was 
adopted.

1Ï
from the BROKEN SIEEP—TIRED NEXT 

MORNING.
gift
$10,
large
laneo

Sleep not only rests, but builds up 
the body. Cut down the hours of sleep, 
and you cut doxvn health in the same 
proportion. Rebuilding then ceases, 
nerves go to smash, you grow tired, 
weak and wretched.

To restore sleep you must get , tore 
bodily strength, more nutritious blood, 
healthier nerves. Ferrozone solves the 
whole problem, makes you sleep sound
ly, gives endurance, vim, ambition. 
No more morning weakness—Instead 
the fire of youth will run In your veins, 
supplying abundance of energy and 
vigor. Witchery expresses the Instant 
effect of Ferrozone; try It.

antagonistic to British Columbia's in- ! 
tercsts. The Globe treats the question BRITISH WARSHIPS TO STOP IT.for the King to refer to the committee 

any other matters he thinks fit for 
hearing and consideration.

In a matter vitally affecting the Ju
risdiction of the federal parliament. It 
. j certainly not for the public interest 
that the order of any single Judge 
should be final. The essence of the or-

and■■ vault
locks repaired. Crisp, the locksmith. 6 

Veterans' Cigars. 5 cents each al Billy 
Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.: daily, 25 cents a month; 
Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamtllton 
office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

as If it admitted of no argument bnt its 
own, but if the case Is so clear in favor i 
Df the Hill interests why does the Do
minion government not put

®#,*S *• Convey Arbitrary Orders 
to Raiding Russian».

Hit
Berry
Fishan end to j ,g 

the unseemly xvrangle in the railway 
committee by declaring Its Intention of 
putting the bill thru? It would not be 
the first time that a spokesman for the

St. Petersburg, June 23.—In ers,conse
quence of British representations, Bri
tish warships will be despatched to 
convey orders to the Russian auxlli- 

crulsers Dnieper and Rlon, to 
cease Interference with shipping and 
to return immediately.

signed 
Sifter, 
box, iidinary habeas corpus proceedings is 

that the interference with personal 11-
“The Light of the World.”

In order that the large number of 
visitors to Toronto for the Sunday 
school convention may be Induced to 
take the opportunity of visiting this 
grat picture, now In our midst. Percy 
Fennell, who is the Right Hon. Charles 
Booth's representative, has arranged 
that all delegates to the convention 
shall be admitted at a greatly reduc
ed rate. Probably many will take the 
chance, as this painting, one of the 
greatest religious pictures of modern 
days. Is unfortunately not. as at pre
sent arranged, destined to visit the 
United States.

ary
government appeared before the rail
way committee and laid 
policy of the government,
Jority of over 60 at Its back the 
ernment should not hesitate to Inter
pose its authority. If, as The Globe 
lays, the disease is so virulent and the 
:crr.edy so simple.

berty complained of is contrary to law, 
down the not that the law itself Is ultra vires. 

With a ma- and on this latter point It Is highly ne-
If

in otl 
GemsOld Londoner* to Picnic.

Arrangements were made at a meet- 
ing of the London Old Boys’ Associa
tion at the King Edward last night to 
hold a picnic at Centre Island on July 
IS. Details for the annual excursion 
to London were also considered. The 
«ntire Highlanders’ Band. Including the 
pipers, will be engaged for the re-unton 
In London Aug. 7 to 12.

gov- cessary that the opinion of the judicial 
committee should be taken. Not only 
has that committee power to entertain 
and determine litigations actually in 
existence, but it may give such advice 
as regards the Interpretation of the laiv 
or as to the x'alldity of any law as may 
be necessary for the guidance of the

AyersHair Vigor. Ask your 
neighbors about It. One will 
**Y» “It restored color to my 
trsy hair.*' Another, “Checked 
my falling hair.” Another, “A 
splendid dressing.”

Ry

ALIEN LABOR IN CANADA. 

There is always the danger of carry-
118-

i

159 YONGE ST c

i

Michie’s Cardinal Creams
are high grade chooolate*,.old only In bright 
cardinal boxe, iregl.tersd). Every pt*M 
wrapped and Mlcbln’a name on every wrap
per. guaranteeing ih. quality. 30c lb at 

RICHIE'S, 7 King Street We.t. dtf

TJ
li?;-

Outing Hats—

A varied assortment that 
meets the requirements of 
every kind of sport—
Yachting Caps, $1.00 to 13.00— 
Cover» for same, 60c—
Auto Caps of cloth—leather or silk, 

11.00 to $5.00—
Felt and Linen Outing Hate, 60c to

$1.00—

HOLT, RENFREW! CO
3 KINO EAST

r'\1Y OPTICIAN’’
-

M

> M
 Cn

CO

$ s :

X
 1/



t>» only Handsome White Underskirts,made of very fine cambric,In Se
veral styles—one particularly attractive style has a deep lawn frill, with 
2 clusters of fine tucks and 3 rows of torchon insertion, joined with em
broidery beading—the frill is edged with a smaller tucked frill, » I C ft 
edged with torchon lace—full value for $2.75—Monday, each . .ÎP I .DU

About 100 pairs of Women's Fine Drawers, in 7 different styles, 
made of fine nainsook and line cambric, handsomely trimmed with lawn 
frills, edged with Valenciennes. Torchon or Point de Paris lace, ft 
$3.26 and $1.36 garments, to clear, Monday, a pair..................................0

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY.
Store opens daily at 8.30 a-m. and closes at 6 p.m.

During June, July and August store closes at 1 o’clock on Saturdays.

Store Closes To-day at 1 o’clock.

TWO ATTRACTIVE OFFERINGS OF WHITEWEAR
Underskirts that were priced ff I rn I 

$2.75, Monday each...........4)l-0w |
Drawers that were priced QCp 

11.35, Monday a pair....

Charming Silk Shirt Waists at $2.75
If you want a nice Blue Silk Waist, a pretty Brown or a dainty White 

Silk Waist, this offering presents an excellent chance for securing the 
garment at a very trifling cost—the browns are In rich golden shades, 
the blues between the bright and mid-navy—tucked and plaited styles, 
beautifully tailored and perfect fitting—the white waists have the rich 
ivory cast and are exquisitely trimmed with lace insertions and 
medallions—special, each .................................................................

requested 
If possible.

For Grave Church v. Ht. Clements at Les
lie Grove : Cleghorn, Martin, Conn. E. T. 
Campbell (captain), Walters. Mortimer, 
Crane, Oxley, Hopkins, A. N. Other.

to catch the 2 o'clock boatera are

$2.76

]®3.3IUirm§ê.^£EB,lbron!o.Tie at Chatham.
Cbntbam, June 23.—(Special.)—A game 

played
local twelve and the Junior lacrosse team 
from Brantford resulted In a tie. 
playing was fast thruout the game and he 
score of 4—4 is » good indication of the 
siai ding of the two teams. W. J. Young 
refereed the game.

here this afternoon between the

The

Publie School Exams.
There are 20,000 school children writ- COF. SlfllCOG 

Ing on their exams thruout the differ
ent grades In the public schools of the ,
City. For the first time diplomas will NCISOII SlFCCtS 
be awarded for thetwo years' commer
cial course. There are about 175 schol
ars who have entered the lists.

BURNS ft 
SHEPPARD 
Proprietors

and

Toronto
(ESTABLISHED 1864))

British Army HorsesESTATE KOTICES.

We are authorized by the IMPERIAL REMOUNT COMMISSIONERS to announce 
that we will hold an inspection for the purchase of bornes for the BRITISH GOV- 

l ERNMENT at The Repository onSuckling&Co
COMMENCING AT 

9 A.M.MONDAY, JUNE 26TH,Important Sale
Wednesday, June 28th

According to the following specification* :
CHARGERS (for officers). 15.1 to 15 3 hands.
RIDING HORSES (troopers), 15 to 15.3 hands 
DRAUGHT HORSES (gun and wagon). 15.2 to 15 3* hands.
AGE. from 4 years and upwards.
COLOR, bays, browns, blacks and chestnuts are preferred. A number of BLACK 

CHARGERS are particularly desired-
No horses accepted without passing a veterinary examination and soundness in 

wind, eyes and limb is insisted upon, Entire or unmanageable horses not accepted. 
Only horses suitable for their several classes as to conformation, etc., will be accepted.

Commencing at 10 a.m.
275 pieces Costume Cloths.
86 pieces Colored Lustres.
25 pieces Fancy Stripe Alpacas.
28 pieces Cravenette Clotn.
160 dozen Men’s Black Sateen Shirts.
155 dozen Men’s Cotton Shirts.
80 dozen Men’s Heavy Stripe Ladas 

Tweed Shirts.
240 dozen Men’s Flannelette Shirts.
75 dozen Men’s Regatta Shirts, with col- THE REPOSITORYlar.

CLOTHING
K?o7t^ntT%e.ddr^2 end 3 COF. SililCOC

and
Nelson Streets 

Toronto

BURNS ft 
SHEPPARD 
Proprietors

Piece Tweed and Womted Suita.
1000 pairs Men's Odd Tweed and Wor

sted Pants.

LADIES’ WEAR

(ESTABLISHED 1886)
CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS FOR EVERY STABLE REQUISITE,

100 dozen Night Gowns.
155 dozei- Wrappers.
06 only Tweed Costumes.
174 vu.y Outside Lustre Skirts.
325 only Cheviot Skirts, in blue and black. 
75 dozen Parasols.
260 dozen Cotton Hose.
110 dozen Cashmere Hose.
288 dozen Shirt Waists, In muslin*, 

lawns, prints, etc.
50 cases Ladles’ Straw Hats, samples.
26 cases Men's Straw Hats.

AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY NEXT, JUNE 27TH

AT 11 O’CLOCK

120 HORSESSPECIAL
8P boxes Ribbon*.
381 boxes Colored Laces.
02 pieces Curtalnette.
100 pairs Lace Curtains.

dozen Linen and Cotton Towel» 
1000 dc:<en Job Handkerchiefs.
390 only Ladles' Cravenette Coats.
175 only Men's Cravenette Coats.
105 pieces Tabling*.
29 Carpet Squares.
50 bales Job Grey Blankets, 4 to 8 lbs. 
Boots and Shoes at 2 p.m.
Liberal terms.

ALL CLASSES, CONSISTING OF
HEAVY MATCHED PAIRS 
GENERAL PURPOSE HORSES CARRIAGE ft SADDLE HORSES 

DRIVERS ft WORKERS.

HEAVY DELIVERY HORSESBOO

Consigned by the following well-known shippers:
Bert Weese, W. B. Williamson, Thos. Williamson, Geo. Watson, 8r., 

H. Jifklne, W. Gallagher and several others.
BURNS & SHEPPARD,

Auctioneers and Proprietors.
A DMINI8TRATRIX NOTICE TO 

■IX Creditor* — In the matter of the 
estate of Archibald Malcolm of the 
Township of Boarhoro, In the County of 
York, farmer, deceased. AUCTION SALES. INLAND NAVIGATION.

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to the . - - ■ ------ —-
Statute* In that behalf, that creditor* and » UOTION SALK OF VALUABLE 
other* having claims against the estate of freehold Property
Archibald Malcolm, late of the Township
oi 1 Known a„ the William Galloway Home-
aï» r»»,orïS nn w Hîüb; “°*; stead, on Wednesday. June 28. 1005, at the
tÏ,L dto «Jïïl bht hour of 3 o'clock In the afternoon, at Ap-
ii.ni' Pkby's Hotel, West Hill, Kcarhoro.-
ïtiüt ‘üJndtÜÎ rêi lîLinïï Parcel 1. Tile north part of Lot 12, Con-
ESfc containing l'S) ‘JïîJWSr °L

flèd. snï thè’natnre'of^the seeurlu! ^f anyj n nort,°" conTe5"’d *° the °rand Tn,nk 

held by them; and that the said administra
trix will on and after the 15th day of July,
1905. proceed to distribute the assets of the 

deceased amongst the parties entitled

Outings
Dominion

Day

i III»
9PM Le*r'"« !“”« 3ft July lit and and, r, 
U I slfls turning not later than July 4:h.

teS* $5.50
Meals and berth included.

$10,00 £Xt”dalR,tUrn Brnh included
$2 75 0hllrl0tte ,Port of Rochester)!

$7.00 1000 Islands
ReturnRailway.

Parcel II. Part of Lot 11. on the north 
aide of the Kingston-road. In the First Con
cession of the Township of Scarboro, con
taining 25 acres, more or less.

On Parrel I. there Is erected a brick 
house, barns and stable*.

On Parcel II. there Is a large barn.
Terms of Sale: The property will be sold 

subject to a reserve bid, 10 per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid to the vendor’s 

N THE MATTER OF THI ESTATE solicitor at the time of the sale and the
of Margaret Bverl*t, late of the Olty balance in 30 days. If the purchaser de-
Toronto, In the County of York, sires he can arrange a mortgage for 60 per

cent, of the purchase money.
For further particulars and conditions of 

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R. 8. 8aie applv on the premises to David Bel-
O.. 1897, Chapter 129 and amending acts, dam, Scarboro Villas
that all persons having claims againat the JAMES
estate of the said Margaret Everist. deceas- o Toronto-street,Toronto, Vendor’s Solicitor, 
ed, who died on or about the 19th day of 
September, 1904, are requested to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to Rowan A- Som
erville. 34 Victoria-street, Toronto, the so
licitors for James Sprout, the executor of 
the said estate, on or before the 1st day 
of July, 1905, their names, address* and Notice Is hereby given that the partner- 
descriptions and full particulars of ^thelr ship heretofore subsisting between us, the 

’ * and the nature of the security, if unierslgned. as manufacturers under the 
held by them, duly certified, after flint name of The Toronto Office Fixture 

which date the executor will distribute the Company, at the City of Toronto, has this 
estate among the parties entitled thereto, day been dissolved by mutual consent. All 
having regard only to the claims of which debts owing to the said partnership are to 
he shall then have notice. be paid to the undersigned. George Delsen-

ROWAN & SOMERVILLE, roth at 93 Richmond street West, and all
Solicitors for Executor. claims against the said partnership are to 

be presented to the said George Deisenroth, 
by whom the same will be settled.

* Dated at Toronto this 30th day of May, 
1905.

Witness
CHAS. ELLIOTT.

said
thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
which she then has notice.

JAMES BAIRD,
Solicitor for the Administratrix. 

Toronto, June 9th, 1005. 686 The Northern Navigation Co.
I

Sailings from Celllncwood and Owen
Th’X »ndS.8tnrda/.rle’ T"r6day’

Fill I Summer Service, Sarnia to Soo, Port 
Arthur. Wrt WIIMam and Dnluth 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Full Summer Sen-lee, Penetang to Parry 
Sound, sailings- every week day. y

Full Information and tickets at all C p 
R. and Grand Trunk Ticket Offices.

H. H. GILDERSLERVE.
Manager.

C. H. NICHOLSON.
Traffic Manager.

deceased

’baird,

686
every

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

claim
any.

A DMINISTRATORS* NOTICE TO 
of Wliu,imToronto. Jnne 8th, 1905. 66

XfOTIOB TO CREDITORS OF THE 
k.state or Mary Quinn, deceased.

666 Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Re- 
vised SUtnte. of Ontario. 1897. Chapter 
J29. Section 38. and amendments thereto, 
that all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the said William 
Henry Rumsey, late of the City of Toronto. 
2*1". who died on or about the 31st day of 
May. 1905. at Toronto, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to the under
signed administrators of thé estate of the 
said deceased on or before the 22nd day of 
July, 1903, their names and addresses, and 
a statement of their respective claims, and 
particulars thereof, duly verified and the 
nature of the securities. If any! held by 
their, and that after the said date the said 
administrators will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
tha daims of which they shall then have 
had notice, and that the said administrators 
wIM not he liable for the said assets, or 
any part thereof, to any person or persons 
of whose dolir. notice shall not then bave 
l*e»t| received by them.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR 

PORATION. 50 Yonge street Toronto 
Per 8t. John & Kappete. their Solicitors' 
Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of June 

A.D. 1905.

George DE18K.XROTH, 
WM. BECKER.

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to R. 8.
O., 1897, Chapter 129. Section 38. and 
amendments thereto, Uiat all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of Mary
Quinn, late of Toronto, spinster deceas'd _
who died on May 8th. 1903. are required to their first concert appearance In Can 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver, to the a(ja after
undersigned solicitors for the executor of „ w A __ . . .
her will, on or before the twenty-fourth day Great Britain at Montreal on Monday 
of July. 1905, their names and addresses an(j Tuesday last, 
and full \ articular* of their claims and ....... , . ,
the nature of the securities (if any) held by Montreal critics was very favorable, 
them, duly verified.

And rotter is hereby further given that . _ . .
after July 24th, 1905, the said executor will visiting band last season was accord- 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said ed a more spontaneous and enth is- 
deceased among the parties entitled there- , . .. .. .
to. haying regard only to claims of which iastlc welcome than the Kltles- A very 
he shall then have notice, and he will not attractive feature of the concert is 
be liable for said asseta. or any part there- the Clan Johnstone Troupe of dancers, 
of. to any person or person* of w)to»« The Kilties will be here on Friday 
claims notice shall not have been received and Saturday evenings of next week, 
at the time ot tuel £ kelly"0 and will include a matinee on Saturday
80 Church-street Toronto. KoUcitors for the Afternoon In honor of Dominion Day. 

above-named executor. J.24 J.3 The sale of seats begins on Wednesday 
Dated at Toronto. June 22nd, 1905, j next.

Musical Treat In Store.
The Kilties Band of Belleville made

their triumphal tour it

The dictum of the

The Montreal Gazette says that no

Finer Cake
and biscuit are made 
with Royal Baking 
Powder than in the 
old-fashioned way, 
with cream of tartar 
and soda, or salera- 
tus and sour milk. 
The ingredients of 
Royal Baking Pow
der are most highly 
refined and abso
lutely pure. Royal 
is always uniform 
in strength, making 
the food evenly good 
and wholesome. No 
spoiled or wasted 
materials where it 

is used.
nom iSKtso sowota eo., wtw vos*.

SALE. SALE.
The following are the “ ad- Look out following day* 

vance guard ” specials of our for further Special Pricings.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth - Cherbourg- Southern nton.

Philadelphia...:..June24 New York...........loir I
S=Z.*,ul V ------ Jn'r 1 St. Lrmi,.............. luly IS
Philadelphia- Queenstown-Llverpool

Friesland............ June 24 Merion...............
Wettem and.........July I Nordland ..........

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
York-London Direct.

Minnetonka........ June 24 Minneapolis...........July 8
Mesaba................. July 1 Minnehaha...........July 15

M , , DOMINION LINE
Montreal to Liverpool-Short Sea Pasiw

Kensington........ -June 24 Southwark...............July 8
Canadâ..............  . Julr 1 Dominion.......... July 15

RAILWAV
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

SIDE TRIP TOURSJuly 8 
July 15 FOR DELEGATES

AT SINGLE FARE
For round trip from Toronto to all 

point», including
Hamilton, Londeth-Detroit, Niagara 

Fa 1b, Thousand Islands, Montreal 
Quebec, Halifax. St. John, N.B.

ALSO SPECIAL SIDS TUBS TO THI
Famous Muekoka Lakes, Lake of Baye, 

Georgian Bay, Upper Lakes, New 
Temagami Region and 

Kawartha Lak e.
On sale June 16th to June loth. Good reiurnini 

until August 35th, 1905.

n .. Boston -Liverpool
Canadian.............June 28 Gentian...............July 12
Bohemian.......... ..July 8 Wtoifredlan......... July 19

, , RED STAR LINE
Antwerp -Dover-London-Parls

Kroon land............June 24 Finland..................July 8
Zetl,nd......WHirt STAR Tilt..... ,U,T,$

New York’-Queenntown—Liverpool. SETWEEN AI L STATIONS
ï g° ternnlng untUU4th: Bnd8'

Oceanic. July 5, 7.3>a*m. Baltic July 2>. 1 p.m. For tickets, illustrated literature and full infirma 
Boston-Queenstown-Llverpool 

Republic.
Cymric ..
Arabic..

SINGLE FARE FOR DOMINION Dal

tion call at city ticket office, Northwest c>rne* 
King and Yonge Streets, ip.ione Miin 43’O'»
---------------------------------------------------------------—

....July 6. Aug IJ, Sept 7 ' 
..July 13, Aug- 17. Sep. 14 
.Julr 2). Aug. 24. Sept. 31

VIA
AZORES

TO CANADIAN
PAC ! Fl C

MEDITERRANEANTHE

ROMANIC ..
CRETIC.......

CANOPIC ...
ROMANIC........................................

Full particulars on apolication to
CHARLES A. PIPON.*

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 King St. 
East, Toronto.

From New York
............................ July 6

. - ............ July 27. Sept 26, Nov. 4
From Boston

.... June 24. Aug. 5. Sept 16, Oct 28 
. ...Oct 7. Nov. 18

WILL SELL RETURN TICKETS A1

Single Fare
'.he Delegates °L
Sunday School 

Convention

ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY & CO.
FROM

ST JOHN,N. 8., to CAPE TOWN. S. A.
June 36th to 30th; return limit. August asth, I90fr 

Following are some enjoyable points that should not 
miesed :

Next Sailing: S.8. *• Montauk,” June 25
Parties desiring apace for freight should maki 

early application.
be
Bobcaygeon .......$ 2.55 Owen Sound.......... $ 3.6
Burleigh Falla........ j.10 Preston Springs.. 1-7;
Ki"»*1»" ..............  540
Kippewa..................  9 65
Linda.y (..............
Montreal...............
Ottawa

ELDER,DEMPSTER * OO.
80 Yonge St. Tel.M 2930

Stoney Lake........ 3-1'
St Thomas..........

2.0$ St. John, N.B ... *>.5
.. 10.00 Halifax................

....... 7-8; Detroit.................
FROM TORONTO.

3 6246

«CARRY YOUR MONEY IN
COOK’S

CIRCULAR
NOTES

PAYABLE EVERYWHERE.
They save all worry.

A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT,
246 Corner King and Yonge Street

DOMINION DAI
SINGLE FARE

Good going June 3*h, July 1. 2, 3. returning until 
July 4th. 1905-

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket Offlce, I King St. B., Phone M. 14R 
or write to C. B. Foster. D.P.Agt., Toronto.HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

NEW YORK m THE CUTIHEK.
(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

Over the Wabash System
-TO-

The Great Lewis and Clark Centtnnlal Exposi
tion. Portland, Oregon, June IE 

to October 15lh, IMS.
Round trip tickets are now on cole until 

Septi-mber noth, good 9or ninety days from 
dnte of sale, with stop-over privileges go
ing and returning, vl* all direct linen:

TorouPo *66.75; going or return
ing through California, *77)75. This will 
be the grandest opportunity ever given the 
public to visit the Pacific Const at a very 
low rate. The Great Wabash la a 
ledged by all travelers tH> be the abort "it, 
neat and quickest route to all Pacific Coast 
points. Berths reserved and all other In
formation cheerfully furnished from any 
Wnlmsh Agent, or J. A. Richardson. Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Northeast Corner 
King and Yonge-streeti. Toronto.

...................POTSDAM

..................XOOADAM

.... ST A TEND AM 
. ... .. Il V NOAM 
e and nil particulars 

MELVILLE,

Jane 28 . • 
July 8.. ....
July 12..............
Jaly 10..............

For rates of

"tit

P

pagaag m 

Can. Pas. Agent. Toronto Rates from

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP C3
SPREOKBLV LINE

The AMERICAN&XUSTRALIAHUtE
Fast Mall «OTT'oe from flan Frar.oisos ta 

Hawaii Samoa. New Zealand and Aust.rviiv 
VENTURA. . .
ALAMEDA....
SIERRA...........
ALAMEDA. . .

. .. Jane 2»

... . .Jaly 8 
.. .. Jaly 20 
.. ..Jaly 20

THE “STEAMSHIP 
EXPRESS"

Carrying first, second end thlrd-nlasa pa«sn 
gars.

For reservation, berth, and itateroonu an l 
(nil particulars, apply ti

front PORT ARTHUR to 
WINNIPEG. wHI run 
cemmencln, June 3

procured from 
Ticket Agents

R. M. MBLVILLB,
IMSCta. Paaa Agent, corner Toronto and Adelatd 

Streeta. Toronto Through ticket! may be 
ell Grand Trunk Railway 
via Bsrnia and the Northern Navigation 
Company's steamers to Port Arthur, thence 
Canadian Northern Railway. From Cana
dian Pacific Railway Ticket Agents via 
Owen Sound and Canadian Pacific Railway 
steamer*. Also from all Ticket Agents 
for all-rail route via North Bay and Port 
Arthor.

For further Information call on or write) 
WILLIAM PHILLIPS. 

General Eastern Agent, Cnnadlan North
ern Railway, «2 King-street east, To 
ronto, Ont.

mMain 2010.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,
LIMITED.

RIVER AND GULf Of ST. LAWRENCE.
Summer Cruises In Oool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known 8.8. Cam

pa nu, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity and 
with all modern comforts, tolls from Mont
real as follows: Mondays. 2 p.m.. 3rd, 17th 
and 31st July, 14th and 28th August, 11th 
and 25th September, for Pletou, X.8., call
ing at Quebec, Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, Cape 
Cove, Grand River, Knmmerslde, P.E.I., 
and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

BERMUDA
Summer excursions, $35 and upwards, by 

the new twin screw steamship BERMU
DIAN, 5500 tons. Sailings from New York, 
fortnightly, from 7th June to 11th Octoltcr. 
Temperature, cooled by sea hreeses, acid tm 
rises above 89 degrees. Princess Hotel, open 
the year round.

The finest trip Of the season for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster. corner King and Yonge-streets; Stanley 
Brent. 8 King-street East; Arthur Ahern, 
Secretary, Quebec.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO,
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

O YONGE «TBBBT 
TORONTO.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Fiist Cabin 16s and Up,

îîkîï^itobi
Lake OhamplA^.^.... ....

Second Cabin *40.00. Stsiraa; IrV.t.
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT

... July 20

July letMontrose... .......................... eon......... • •
Carrying Second Cabin only, Stfcotx 

Lake MlchUran ...Jaly IS........................... .....
Carrying 3rd class only, $26.50

Mount Temple.................... .......
3rd Claw only, $26.50.

For our summer sailing list and further particular 
apply to

5. J. SHARP, Western Pesienger Agent,
80 Yonge St., Toronto. Phone Mein

Ocean Passage Tick 
et* I«*’ted to 

England. Ireland. Scotland, the Contin
ent—Pic ride. Cuba. Mexico, West Indies, 
Mediterranean and all Foreign Porte. 
Rates and al particulars.

R. M. MBLVILLB. 
General Steamship Agent,

Cor. Toronto and Ad

TRAVEL r.July M

•laid* fits.
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship 

and Toyo Klean Keleha Ce. 
Bewail. Japes, Okie», Fklllpplee 

■«lends. Strait, Hettlesaeet». le die 
Bgg Anatralio,

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
................Jaly 1
..... Jwly 8
...........Jaly 22
.. .. A a*, a 

For rates of passage and full particu
lars, apply R. M. MBLVILLB, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
DOMINION DAY

DORIC........................
MANCHURIA.... •
KOREA................ .. ••
COPTIC...........................

Steamers leave 7.30, 9. 11 a.m., 2, 3.45 
5.15 p.m.

Niagara, Lewiston or Queeneton and 
return same day .$1 00

Niagara Falls and return same day.. 1 50
Buffalo and return same day................. 2 00

SPBCIAL
,1

Good going June 30th or July 1st and 
return up to and Including July 5th : 
Niagara. Lewiston or Queenston.... 
Niagara Falls ...
Buffalo.....................
Cleveland ...............

Choice of Amerl

. *1 25 ANCHOR LINE2 00

. 2 50
5 60 SCanadian aides. GLASGOW and LONDONDERRYcan or

Sailing from Mew York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

Splendid Accommedallen*. Excellent Servie,
Cabin, $.55. Second cabin, *37.50. Third- 
class, *27.30., and upwards, according to •« 
commodatlon and steamship. For general’ 
Information apply to HENDERSON BROS., 
New York or A. F. Webster, Yonge and 
Klng-gtrerts. : 8. .1. Sharp, 80 Yonge-street; 
K. M. Melville, 40 Toronto-street, or eGo. 
Mrllurrlch, 4 Leader-lane. Toronto.

STEAMERS
MODJESKA and MACAS6A

4 TRIPS DAILY
Between Toronto, Burlington 

Bench and Hamilton
Leave Toronto at 7.30 and 11 ». m.. 2 »nd 5.15 

p. m. Leave Hamilton at 7.4o and 10.4ft a.m., 2 
and 5.15 p.m.

1C TRIP TICKETS FOR $160 
Regular Sing • Fare 35c. Return 50c. 
Wednesday and Saturday afternoon excur

sions leaving at 2, arriving home at 8. 1356 RED CROSS LINE
Delightful Spring, Summer and Aelumn Cruise
New York to Si. John’s. N.F., via Halifax. N.S. 
Steamers sail weekly, making round trip in IJ days,

AN IDEAL CRUISE
Strs. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDE

leave Geddes Wharf Daily at 3.45p.m.
CHANGE OF TIME. at one-quarter the coet of going to Europe and a 

greater change of air and scene. Steamers sail 
through Long Island, Vineyard and Nantucket f 
Sounds by daylight, s opping one day at Halifax 
each way and two days at St. John’s. For informa
tion. descriptive pamphlet, etc., apply F. C. 
Thompson, Freight and Pane, Agent, Board of 
Trade Building. Toronto. Bowring & Company.

Taking offert Saturday, Juno 17th. strain
er* will leave at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.. 2 p.m , 
5 p.m. Connections msde at Port Dalhouslp 
with th#1 EWtrio Railway for St. Catha
rines. Niagara Falls. Buffalo and all points 
east.

Special rates going Saturday and return
ing Monday.

Gen’l Agents, New York. N.Y\ 26

60 CENTS RETURN 
on Wednesday and Saturday afternoon, 
leaving at 2 p.m. Tickets on sale at hO 
Yonge-street and at Geddes* Wharf.
H. G. LUKE, Agent, Phone Main 3663

Dominion Steamship Line
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Sailing every Saturday at daylight.
8.8, “CANADA" holds the record of hav

ing made the fastest passage between Greet 
Britain and Canada : 5 days, 23 hours a ad 
48 minutes.

The 8.8. -"CANADA" and 8.8. “DOMIN
ION'' have very fine accommodation for all 
classes of passengers.

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED

STR. ARGYLE
Leaves Yonge Street Wharf every 

Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for
Every Thursday at i 
p. m. tor
PORT HOPE 

BOWMANVILLE COBOURG 
and NEWCASTLE and COLBORNE 
50c Saturday Afternoon Excursion 50c

Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmmville 
CHARLOTTE (PORT Of ROCHESTER)

Saturday niaht at II o’clock. Returning early Mon* 
day morning.
Tei. Main 1075

To Europe le Comfort at Moderate Rites
6.8. "OTTAWA" (formerly White Stat 

Line), S.S, "GERMANIC." 8.S. "KENS
INGTON,'1 8.8. "SOUTHWARK.”

To Liverpool, *42.50 and *45.01); to London, 
*45.00 and *47.50 and unwards, 

according to steamer and berth.
These steamers carry only one class of 

cabin passengers, via: Second cabin, to 
whom will be given the accommodating 
situated In the best part of the vessel.

For all Information, apply to local ageet,

C. A PIPON, 41 King St. East. Toronto.

WHITBY
OSHAWA

or
F. H. Baker, Gen. Agent.

/
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JOHN CATTO & SON JOHN CATTO & SONITKO

SUMMER SUMMER

TORONTO BENCH SHOW. MANY TENNIS GAMES
Will Be Held et Exhibition Sept. 4 to Scheduled for 

8—Judsca Who Will Act.
To-Day In Toronto 

Leasne—Varsity’s Two Teens*.

Everything points to, a very successful 
show this fall In

The Toronto Lawn Tennis League's fix- 
1 nrontn. The judges who turcs for to-day are : Senior—St. Matthew* 

have been naked to officiate arc: Harding at Varsity. Toronto at Ruaholme. Inter- 
Cox of London, Eng., who, together with mediate—Ruaholme 11. at Ht. Albans. Var- 
Jainea Mortimer, will take the larger num- ally II. at oronto II., Broadway at Ÿ. M. 
Iter of the various breeds. H. B. Hunger- C. A. All matches start at 2.30 
ford of bt. Paul, late of Belleville, will

es, made 
.rs, neatly

P.m.
The Varslt)" teame for to-da>- are ; Senior

take collies; Marsh Byers of Grand Rapids 8 ha v c r" ° "l o rit or o ù g h ’ ' iirt'erincd’late^Bo’e! 

will take setters, i nd a special effort Is to Pbalr, Mattson, Jackson. De Winter, Craw- 
lie made, at the request of several of the ford, 
bloc (J bound fanciers, to bring this grand old 
breed into greater prominence and create Y.M.C.A. Club Réorganisée,
a little more enthusiasm amongst the breed- At a reorganization meeting of the Y. M. 
ers and with this end in view George B. C. A. Tennis Club last night. Stanley Brent 
Kweetnem, an old devotee of the breed, was elected president and Ernest Scott sec- 
will dou the ermine and as be has studied rotary, vice Messrs. Kerr and Armstrong, 
bloodhounds well and owned many a good resigned, 
one, it Is to be hopwl that he will be well 
supported. Tbe bull terrier men who i.re 
alwa.ys tbe white-haired boys of our show*,

26 1.25
Is, single-

o 5.00
In the Y'.M.C.A. tournament the follow

ing draws have been made,
Monday night at 6 o’clock on the Victoria 

are to be honored by having Clair Foster College courts ; Langstnff v. Brent, Wtl- 
of Douglnston pass Judgment on their good Hams v. Mitchell, Chapman v. White. Ilut- 
ones and it. therefore, goes without saying chison v. Crow, Cox v. Smith Winter v. 
that in these classes we will have a record Scott, Northey v. Ballantyne, Inglist v. 
ertry. Cutler, Goforth v. Rowe. Kane v. Clegg,

Wallace v. Shortt. Ptckwell v. Heron. I\*r- 
elval v. Hines. Bailey v. Hall. HnpwoodVr 
McKenzie. The following men will repre-

to commence

ITED

NTO
Horae Judges for Fair.

Major Dnlngcrfleld, manager of J. R. ,
KoriieV Castlcton stud, Lexington. Ky.. Central Y.M.C.A. against Broadway
has again consented to' Judge thorobreds at on Victoria College courts, at 2.30 p.m. to- 
th« Canadian National Exhibition. And day : Hutchison. Stewart, Mitchell, White, 
other Judges In the horse classes will be Ge Mar, Northey.
Major Harding Cox, a gentleman who Is 
fan our In England for his knowledge of 
does and horses and la In constant quest as 
a judge.

Misses Homans end Nealy Won.
Philadelphia. June 23.—In the final round 

of the women’s doubles for the national 
lawn tennis championship to day, Miss Hel
en Homans of the West Ride Tennis ClubRecord Time at Henley.

London. June 23.—Kelly rowed the full N«w Ynrk and Miss Carrie D, Nealy of 
Henley course In a trial to-day in the re- Cincinnati defeated Miss Virginia Maule 
cord time ofl 8 minutes 14 seconds Miss Oberteuffer of Philadelphia, 6—1,

0—0.one of the 
te refitted 
: an obtain Americans Took Everything.

London. June 28.—The American tennis
You catch a little cold to-day. by to-

morrow it has reached the throat,next men In the singles and the Auatrallana In 
day the lungs are affected,and you wish the doubles in the acini final rounds. Wright 
you had used “Catarrhozone," which scratched to Ward for the finals In the sin 
kills colds in five minutes. In the first fit"' *5“", «rearing Ward champion of the 
nlace CntHrrhrv/onr soothes thn trri ^ oT London. In the doubles. Lamed piace catarrnozone soomes the lrri- and clothier seen rod throe seats to their

.. 4 .. . . opponents’ one. while Wright and Ward
t*on—then it cuts out the phlegm and won three straight sets, one of which- went 
destroys the germs. It enables the twice to deuce sets, the Australian pair, 
blood to retain a natural supply of Brooks and Dunlop, making a desperate 
oxygen, lung-food and vitality. In any dEht tnr n.t ,0*f* 0"p e*‘t- This leaves noth

ing but America In the first hlg tourna
ment In which International teams arc re
presented on this side of the water.

How Pneumonia Starts.
'HIST.

ta ted membranes and relieves conges-

FREE
STHEfi
up» to. pfc<*- -MWd. cough, bronchitis or lung affection It's 

guaranteed to positively cure- Dec ine 
any substitute for "Catarrhozone.”lArridMteM

''r.sr&sHere. Ex- Toronto Canoe Club.
Thoro will he big doings down at the bay 

front this afternoon, as the Toronto Canoe 
Club are putting on a series of races.which 
will keep the active pnddlcra particularly 
bvsy. It Is expected that there will be 
seme very close finishes in the following 
program, as the boys have all been training 
hard: Intermediate singles, junior tandem, 
handicap fours for Diamond Hall Cup, 
single blade, single relay, double blade 
feurs.

As there is only a week to Dominion Day 
regatta, tbe e.-ew of the war canoe «re 
urgertly requested to turn out for practice 
every night next week, exept Friday, rain 
°«r^ F^inP- Th0 regatta committee have de- 
c.ded to furnish supper for the paddlers 
nfler each practice, so be on hand at 6.15 
P.m. 1 he Toronto Canoe Club bold their 
annual regatta on July 8.

Heather RaoHIng Club. __
The annual meeting of the Island Ama

teur Aquatic Association was held at the 
island club house, and was very well at
tended.. Secretary T. K Wade s eighteenth 
annual report showed that the past season 
had been the banner one In the club’s his
tory. The I.A.A.A. war canoe crew have 
entered In the Dominion Day regatta and 
the president. A. R. Denison, has donated 
a handsome sum towards purchasing a ced
ar racing four for the club.

A letter was read during the meeting 
from H. Gerald Wade of Ottawa, express
ing regret at his Inability to be present. 
Mr. XX ade Is one of the original mem!>era 
of the I.A.A.A., and has occupied the posi
tion* of secretary, second first vice-presi
dent, and has been on the club committee 
for the past 12 years. A resolution was 

j moved by George Dunstaln and second by 
Meredith, that H. G. X'.’adc he appointed n 
life member of the club on account of the 
very many valuable services rendered by 
him. This was put to the meeting and car
ried unanimously.

p-
5 St. Lsefiw.0* ForWeddingsy—v

Inexpensive 
Serving Pieces in

Creams
only in bright 
Every pie”* 

Li .very wr»P-
r 39c lb. st
t w»t. «M

Silver.
IKRAL8.

1Ï For a wedding 
gift between $i and 
$io, inspect our 
large case of miscel
laneous table silver.

H It contains Ladles, 
Berry Spoons, Salad and 
Fish Servers, Roast Hold
ers, etc. A quaintly de
signed Sterling Sugar 
Sifter, in a dainty Ryrie 
box, is yours for $1.00.

1i Note references 
in other columns to 
Gems and Lamps.

(Special.)— 
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to-day when 
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r to to V
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Btotebllobed 1854.

118-124 Yonge St
I. A. A. Asworlatlott.

A very Intercstln* match was played Fri
day on the Heather Qtioltlnc Club's grountls 
between George Nixon and Lucas Frame, 
the veteran player. The score was 41 to 
16 In favor of Nixon.
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LACE COLLARS.
150 Ladies’ Jackets 

Suits 
Capes 

90 Children's Coats

1.30 and 2,oo, for i.oo each
2.50 and 4.50, for 2.00 “
5.50 and 9.B0, for 3.6O “

n75
ti40

ALL THIS SEASON’S Dei,,t Mlss Cho#sin9
SUMMER BLANKETSAT 25% OFF

Much Below Regular
Remnants Of Three great offerings of White

Black Dress Goods. ^a,;8down or Flanne,ctte
Blankets, pink or blue bor- 

50c yd., were 75c end t.oo 4 ,he be„ de mld„ .
75C “ “ I. IO “ 2.00

Single bed, 76e pr., reg. 90c 
Deeble bed, 1.00 pr., reg. 1.25 
Extra bed, 1.25 pr., reg. 1.50

These are just the thing for 
warm weather and during 
colder months serve as sheets 
and under-blankets.

1.50 “ “ 2.00 “ 4.00

ft* the Block Crtnvtut Voiles with 
block and white knot—the latest 
novelty for Shirt Waist
Bnits—44-inch—at.......... 1.00

BEAUTIFUL
FOULARD SILKS A Big «eduction on

WASH GOODS
Summer Dresses printed nusims-

...FOR...

12je—heretofore 25c end 35c
Linen Voiles—

25c—heretofore 50c end 60c
Linen Suitings—

25c—heretofore 60o end 70c

White Linen Suitings, with colored
ring design.............................................25c

French Cambrics and Cotton 
Crapes..........

Lock for Next Deià’e Offers.

Real Silk—Washable—Extra
Wide.a rough 

reads and

50c—heretofore 65c11.00 60c it 75cish home- 
tires, also 
ey thread

4475C POO
149OC I.IO

*•25e 7.59 U1.00

...25c
SAMPLES ON REQUEST.

JOHN CATTO & SON JOHN CATTO & SON
Kit g-strert—Opposite Postofflce.

TORONTO.
Klng-stre.t—Oppnsitr Postofflce. 

TORONTO.

SATURDAY

i

WOMEN’S 
LACE NUTS 15c.
Wo offer the*, lace mitts In both black 

and white and 111 14. 16 and 18 tuit
ion lengths—the regular selling pile* 
Is 35c a pair—Monday, a

WOMEN’S BLACK 
COTTON HOSE 25c.

This la a fine line of women"* black 
cotton hose, with silk embroidered 
fronts—shades of cardinal, white and 
sky—Hermsdorf* stainless dye—*
spliced heels and toes—sizes 8^4 to 
f»4 Inebes—35e vaine—Mon- OR 
day, a pair...........................................•***

.15pal

WOMEN’S THREAD 
O’OVES 20c.

These are frame made thrtad glove», 
Jersey style, with woven fingers. In 
mode shades, greys, champagne, 
black and white, 35c value—
Monday, a pair .......................

Women's Unbleached Balhrlggan Un
de crests—double thread, button front, 
long sleeves—drawers to match—knee 
length, open style—Monday, 
each garment...........................

.20 .45

G.I.P. H PORT ARTHUR

Agreement re Water Front Entrance 
is Arrived at and All Will Be 

Lovely.

Port Arthur, June 28.—(Special.)— 
"The Grand Trunk wanta to come to 
Port Arthur, wants to do business and 
wants to give every possible service to 
the town and the shipping trade.”

This Is what Mr. Morse said to a 
committee from the council, who had 
an Interview with him. The intervfew 
gives promise of the difficulties, which 
have been encountered, being iwept 
aride and permitting the road to come 
into the town on terms mutually ad
vantageous to company and com
munity, as matter of fact. "We are 
convinced that If the company had to 
purchase the right of way Into the 
town It would not stay out.” It was 
stated by one of the committee. “As 
Mr. Morse said, the town and Its busi
ness is Important and of considerably 
Increasing Importance, 
would like to have his road down on 
the lake front, and that Is where the 
town's people want It to be. He would 
desire that the Grand Trunk Pacific 
should share In the rich profits which 
come from freight coming and going by 
water at this point.”

At the conference the right of way 
Into the town was discussed, and It 
was practically agreed that the corpor
ation would do anything within .-eason 
to facilitate the road In Its entry into 
the town and to reach the water front.

Mr. Morse further gave the commit
tee to understand that construction on 
the line Into Port Arthur would be 
proceeded with practically as soon as 
that Into Port William.

Mr. Morse

Cricket Slips.

"-IWCFH-rEi
-/,■ Webber. W. lull. T. Brlns- 

mead, W. Tllston. A. Findlay, W. Crichton, 
J. Houston and J. It. Bell.

tpam against Grave Chnreh 
. L, .ll,„PrJt wl11 be : B. Lawton if. 
£ck'“"d( £ JPrelelgh', 0up*t, Howard 

*' r.hll|P*' T- Anderson, J. Henson, 
Matthews, A. N. Other 

Aura Lee will play St. Stephen# this af
ternoon at Aura Lee. The following will 
represent Aura Lee : Dyns. Lyon Woolatt, 
Ritchie Jones. Kotph, Gould, Tate, Greene, 
Baldwin, Brlgden.

Tbe following "will represent tbe Deer 
Park C.C. I nn league game with St- 
0«W’e C.C. at Kxhlhltlon Park today 
ïî ,2;30 J?;,1?,' : Marl|s. Hefton, Morphy. <». 
gutty Wlllmot. P. Foot. T. Swan. Minns,
G "Farr F' Hutty' Mlx' Crorktr' w. Rwnni 

The erleket mateh at Centre Island this 
afternoon between Grave Church C. C. and 
Ontario Accident Insurance C.C., promise* 
to he one of the most Interesting and 
citing of the season.

cx-
Botb teams are In 

excellent condition, and tbe contest alion'd 
prove a close one.

St. Simon's Cricket Club would like to 
arrange a mateh with some eltv club 
July 8. The secretary, James McCaffrey. 
9 D Arey-street, would he pleased to hear 
from any club wishing to arrange a game 
for that date.

The Toronto Cricket Club will play two 
games as follows this afternoon : At Var
sity lawn, at 2 p.m.. against Gordon Mnr- 
kny Co.—D. W. Saunders. H. Lownsbroueh, 
Ferrie, Mosaman, Mason. Gillespie. Hadow, 
Worsley. Thompson. Wadsworth, McCallum. 
At Georgetown against Georgetown C.C., at 
2 p.m.—E. H# Leighton. B. D. Saunders, J. 
L. Hynes, 8. R. 8aunder*. L. J. Sheather. 
Meredith. 8. Snlvely, Malcolm Cochran, Mc
Intyre, Greening. eSagrnjn. Team will 
leave by 1 p.m. train. G.T.R.

The following will Gracerepresent
Chnreh v. Ontario Accident Co. at Island 
Park : Marsden. Millward. Paria. Hopkins. 
YetmaiK Clark, 8. H. Smith, Dr. G. B. 
Smith. Brasier, Colline, Rawllneon. Play-

MAN MEDICINE
FREE

Young Manhood Back Again.
Are you going to keep on the way you 

are—weak—powerlea<$ — hopeless—and un
able?

Or shall the groat MAN MEDICINE give 
you once more the gusto of Joyful satisfac
tion, the pulse and throb of physical plea
sure, the keen sense of MAN SENSATION, 
the luxury of life, the snug and snap of 
BODY’ POWER and comfort—FREE?

MAN MEDICINE does that.
It makes man mighty in man strength 

and man force. It restore* the ability of 
youth*—cures nervous debility and man 
weakness..

You fee 1 again the glow and gleam of 
lively living.

The proof test of MAN MEDICINE Is 
yours to prove and try without s dollar or 
n cent to pay. We send It FREE—plain 
wrapper—sealed—prepaid—delivered.

It will do what you want It to do. MAN 
'MEDICINE does what Man Medicine should

It makes men REAL MEN—mnn-like— 
man-powerful—refreshes the well-springs of 
body sources and keeps them full.

Your name alone—and where to send the 
Man Medicine—that la all you have TO DO 
or SEND OR ASK. We send It free to 
every discouraged one of the man sex. 
INTERSTATE REMEDY COMPANY, 

294 Luck Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

*

AfFECTiON

TOWN OF NORTH TORONTO

Court of Revision Re Local 
Improvements.

Take notice that the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the Town of North 
Toronto intends to construct the following 
local Improvements works on certain streets 
within the limits hereinafter set forth and 
described, that is to say :

(a) A tnr and plank sidewalk, four feet In 
width, on the northerly side of Roehamp- 
ton-avenue, from the easterly 
Y'cnge-street. easterly along th 
side of said Roehampton-avenue to the east
erly limit of lot number 11. plan 630. a dis
tance of 1887 feet, more or less.

(b) A six-inch water main, hydrants, 
valve and other necessary connections, up
on. along and under Woodward-avenue, 
from the main on the easterly side of 
Y’onge-street, easterly along the northerly 
side of Woodward avenue to the easterly 
limit of lots numbers 26 and 80. on the 
north and south sides, plan M 146. a dis
tance of 2066 feet 11 Inches, more or less.

And Intends to assess the final cost, or a 
portion of the final cost, thereof upon the 
real property to be Immediately benefited 
thereby, fronting or abutting upon the 
aforesaid streets, within the said prescribed 
limits, and that a statement showing th^ 
lands liable to and proposed to be specially 
assessed for the said Improvement», and 
the names of the owners thereof, so far a* 
they ran be ascertained from the last re
vised assessment roll, and otherwise. I» 
now filed In the office of the clerk cf the 
municipality, and Is open for Inspection 
during office hours.

The estimated cost of the Improvements 
Is as follows :
Sidewalk specified In clause fa) .........$ Mft
Water main specified In clause (h).. 2.126

Of which the cost for flankage and street 
Intersections Is to be paid ter out of the 
general funds of the municipality.

A Court of Revision will 1»e held on the 
10th day of July 1906, at the hour of 8 
o’clock p.m.. at the Connell Chamber.Town 
Hall North* Toronto (Eglinton). for the pur
pose' of hearing complaints against the pro
posed assessment.- or tbe accuracy nf-th* 
frontage measurements, or any other com
plaint which tbe persons Interested may de
sire to make, and which Is by law cogniz
able by the court.

limit of 
e northerly

61
WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS, 

Dated June 24th, 1909. Town Clerk.
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tier Drunken Properties For Sale
Stibbard Estate, North Toronto

Husband Cured. S. & H. HARRIS’A ledy, who sored her 
husband end home, sors: 
—"I had (or a long time 
been thinking of trying 
Sun-iris on my husband 
for his drinking habita, 

sy when be came 
eery much Intox- 
. and bis week's

Mild and9 MellowA SADDLE SOAP.
REALOne da

home
fcated. This fine property is on the market and 

Lots may be had now at prices that will, in 
the near future, be considerably advanced. 
This property fronts on Yonge Street 
Eglington P.O., and is well and convenient
ly situated. The lots are high, level 
deep.

Full List in Various Classes That 
Will Compete in the Open 

Air Show.

Like a mild whisky—one that has 
no “ bite,” and is only mildly 
stimulating ?

%\ salary epent. I sent for 
> the Tasteless Bsmsria 
.1 Prescription, end put it 

in his coffee. He never 
suspected * thing, end 

before I hsd riven him the full course, he 
•topped drinking altogether. X honestly be
lieve this remedy will cure the worst esses."

FREE SAMPLE And pen-phlet. giving 
full particulars, testimonials and price, sent in 
plein sealed envelope. Correspondence sacred
ly confidential. Enclose stamp for reply. 
Addreas—THE SAMARIA REMEDY CO., -

• 23 Jordan Street. TORONTO. One

DIRECTIONS FOR USE.Then you will be 
uncommonly well pleased with

Sold by
s’ lit

all

nearI1 Sadd-

Maple Leaf” Whisky44Owing to the large number of entries 
In clasa No. 37, open to ail trades not 
otherwise enumerated, arid In class No. 
41, old horse class, tne executive ot the

1er* ami MB 

•tore- MX 
Caspars yft

1

- A^5l8.57. IVIANSy: ancIt is stored away in the wood until soft and smooth 
as velvet.

-
Also for sale by George A. Bingham.

100 Tonge-street, and at Kendall’s i open-air horse parade and show to be 
(Pharmacy, 1486 Queen-street west.

Its delicate bouquet is fully developed by 
ageing—and its purity guaranteed by the Government 
stamp on every bottle.

"Maple Leaf" Whisky is an ideal stimulant for 
those enfeebled by age or sickness.

ROYAL DISTILLERY,

5L

Ifep"
. Manufactory i LONuCN, E., tNOLAI*»^

moheld on Dominion Day morning In me , 
Queen's Dark, have decided to give two i 
seta of prizes In those classes. They j 
have also dcclued io g-ve one s° d 

Whet Has Been Accomplished by » ! medal, two Sliver menai» ana .WO

bronze nv aris and two icse. ve ubboi.s

For prices and terms, apply
TWO YEARS' RECORD.

The North Toronto Land Company,- - - - - - - - - - - LIMITED--- - - - - - - - - J

13 Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto
Well-Known Toronto Mnnnfnefnr-, 

tne Firm In That Aiort Time.
Hamilton. Canada

In case ii, pair ot ael.ve.y nurse» ..ml 
ouuil open lo ail, .U con»e.iue..ce . t 

• me large numo.i oi c.,L,,e» ,u mat
announcement to-day. an announcement ££ LTciL-u m !

|f#|yEl mmMMWhU IMmSte that »» ith« 1111011 or ktlQ“1*’ ulldei L>.3 Minnie Wilkes, b.m., 16.3; Thos But-
Tnstrument*1 have been* creîîatructed or na“ü“’ to 06 sl,°*n lU a ""uable “ rem' 5091 2 Yonge-sl rret. Major, b.g., 
iro in o?ices» Jf construction in',he mtie “ ti *«*“> opaoma-venue, 15.31-2; George Bater, Western Cattle 
factory There have bcen ^nu tctu AUl*y. b m- -»«'* — Market, Sylvia, b.m., 15.2; W L Jit-
etsufdilanoe who are not soîctumilou» Doveicvurt, Au.a uev, ux.b.m., x».i. i. kins, 388 Clinton-street, Othello, b.g., 
about the numbering and «ere not ‘V00^8’ .M‘ v-mms-suvet. v>lcu. ^ 132 Yonge-atreet,
above ‘•skipping’’ a few hundred num- . V'. * Y ’ " Checkmate' 15-2-
tiers In order to give customer» a wiong *jn'ae** A Maim,, “ *v“‘ Cla»» Mine.
Impression of the number of l'nstru- «°sie, cn.in., io, ••■ to. C-pe.aiio, Pair roadsters, mares or geldings—F.
menta In use. Of this and similar nosSie. u.rn., iv.i, E. Shaver, Islington, Lila Bills, b.m.,
•gameA” Messrs. Oourlay, Winter & tierberl Hamilton, vburch-st.cel, 15.3,1-2. Jessie May, b.m., 15.3 3-4; R. J.
Deeming are not and will not bo’-u.ltv 3un, u.g., li.i n; Lnas K.h.aiii, 31 Henderson. 626 Bathurst-street, Wild 

It is now a little over two yea s weuingion place. Stub, bi.g., u.ll-l; Duchess, bl.m., 16.1 1-2, Lady Furloca.
Since work was begun on ’’Gourlay No.- ^ A tirown, *6 Ueoige sirtet, uaiS e, b-. bl.m., 15.1 1-2.
1." When the flrrft batch of eom.de ed nL
Instruments reached tlw ware O' ms Clae» two. I acer, mare or gelding, under1 16.2
they Immediately attracted attention Mare or gelding, 15.2 hands and ove. ; hands—E. C. Bannon, 13-15 Beverley, 
because of the rich and beautiful qua- t0 oe sho«n to a suitable vehicle—A D Esther, br.m., 15; Ben. Whytlock, i
lity of their tone and -.heir evident rub- flanl*. 1»1 dam.eon-ave..ue, i^aoy Juol- Sl‘b,uzlr"et^eet- Be,n B-. ches. g„ 15; A. 
étantlal construction. The ladles ,f l66- tb.nk, 1 a.Z\ J T Gmnour, Central Proctor. Newmarket, Ont., Topsy, ches.
Loretto were among the ci 11 les of taste Prison, Melba, b.m., 15.3; Y E S. avei, *:• f; Plark’.42‘ «tmcoe-street, Llt- 
and discernment who heard the new Islington, Gay Lady, b.m., 1»; rio.acc tle Krnle’ b.m.. 15.1 1-2. 
instrument and so delighted were they Waller, 673 Spadina avenue, CounttSh *“ee
with Its beauties that they purchased 01 Grey. b-™., 15.3; W H .Varui.gtun, Pacer, mare or gelding, 15.2 hands
two, Nos. 7 and 13, for use in the.,- 130 Lansdowiic, Jack Vi att, b.g., la.»; over-Dr. W. R. Parke, 28 Bruns-
academies In the city. The opinion 1 Harry Mace, 24 E.m-ave.,ue, i.oberia, ?.dr=,br’ D- A.
formed by them on the first hea ng br.g., le; TA Woods, 30, Dunuae-st eet, b-0<:*r|e' 1324 West Bloor Smut, ches. 
has been strengthened by two years of «eildrcam, b.m., 16.3; C P L,adle, 264 J"’115’2’d°bln Dowden, 74 Yorkvllle- 
constant use, and they find the "C ur- Crawford, Minnie, b.m., 16.1; H W Pet- ™I V'rnn Tk? 
lay" not only equal to the hlghe-t !ie,,^r’; ,1H Front street, War is.2- James Dourhi^tv ni
grade Instrument In tone, but they are Eagle, b.h., 16.1; R H Davies, 64 Urea Tommy T b e
delighted with Its substantiality and cent-road, Lady Rosebery, b.m., 16; R H Agnea-stréét 'Emma’ L ^ m i?». 2® 
its "Staying In tune" qualities. When Davies. 84 Crescent-road, Lauy G- y. W^.olman igf T-2 M^ua^Planet chea 
it Is considered that such cate Is taken dk.b.m., 16, H W Beatty, 24 bpadlna- — ' ’
in the manufacture of this Instrument road, Performer, b.g., 16; jaro-s Wo.ts,

■ that It takes five or six months from l42 College-street, Sunrise, ch.g„ 16.3; ponv
the time of the Inception of à Gourlay d H Kennedy, 567 West Queen-street, ls„ handlTan^ Mn<tî^r!ÎAf2ivdM™»v’ 
piâno until It go-« to the warerooms a Victor, b.g., 15.2; Edwin Duggan, a ^b jarvU Ghfger cheT m ?o 8^ G%’
finished work of art. It will be realized Duchess-street Edna Mac, b.m., 15.2; y MOMBIvwn»' Oucenie ’ c°m"
that the factory of Messrs. Goutlay, 8 Herdman, uS9 Given street.Maud H., j 'mei P Lawrence9 167 ArthS:
Winter* Leemlng has not been Idle to bl.m., lu.2; Mrs Wm Christie, Queen's street. Lord Minto big 113- Fred M
turn out 1000 pianos In a little over two Park, Canadian Boy, b.g., 16. Evans, 29 Arthur-etreet' Tom Thumb!
years. The merit of the piano has hem Clas» Three. grey h„ 13.2; Ewart Mill's, 44 Howland-
recognized, not only by many practised Pair of horses, mares or geldings, avenue. Baby Willard, br.h., 13.1; F. 
musicians, but by the general public, under 15.2 hands; to be shown to a four- Green, 289 Davenport-road. Teddie, 
and the success attained by the manu- wheeled vehicle—Mrs S H McCoy, To K-. il; Misses Gooderham. Centre Is- 
facturers Is a potent proof of the theory ronto Junction, Burlington, ch.g., 15.1, land- Lady Constance, ches. m.. 12.2; 
that people prefer having an expensive and Merrimount, br.g., 15.1 A. J. Edwards, Bracondale P.O., Billy,
good thing than a cheap and poor one. Class Poor. grey g„ 13.2; William Montgomery, 105
A piano Is meant for a lifetime. It I», Pair of horses mares or eeldlnes 15 2 River-street, Teddy, bl.g., 13.2. 
with this In view that the “Gourlay" hands and over; to bei shown to a four- clnee Thlr«'’en-
las been constructed. wheeled vehicle—8 Nordheimer, Dover-

. _ , . , court-road, ch.g., 16.1; John J Palmer
A Mew Industry. 135 Madison, Romeo and Juliet bh and hands—Mies Ruth Massey, 550 Jarvls-

What promises to revolutionizes the, m., 16; A W Miles, 282 College-street. etreet, Princess Nellte.b.m., 14 1-2; Jack 
twine Industry of the world Is ah in- Jennie and Harry blm and h is v McClain, 29 Dunbar-road, Rosie O’Gra- 
■ventlon by Dr. Goff, a New York phy-! Chas Boeckh, 244 St G.oiee Castor dy' bl.m., 14; C. A. Ward, 26 Oxford- !
eielan and chemist. Dr. Goff's dlscov- and Pollox, b.g.'s, 15.3- Henrv' A Tav- etreet, ches. m., 14; Ethel Meade, Nor- [
ery, simply stated, la the toughening of lor, 22 Grenvllle-street' KlngX Edward ïiay iw'°" ?îln2,le’,b-m" 13-3; îîre' V* I
paper, making it of equal. If lot of and Prince, b.g.’s, 16; Dr W*A Young bl g™ 13 s'- JohnarMeRnbhnUe5-!)a,w2st 1
greater, breaking strain than ordinary ; 146 College-street, b.g., 15.2 1-2, and “m , Cn&n^FloSe n^W^H ^mlth^ 44 
twine. The wonderful properties of 15.2 1-2; R H Davies, 84 Credent-road Spencér-avenué Colonel ^hee T ia 3 
paper after the secret ehemlca! treat- ; Lady Woodland and mate, br.m., 16.1-4; - jPM Gardhouse Weston Neilie ’chés 
ment cannot be thoroly appreciated un- Mr* Wm Christie, Queen’s Park, Cana-' " ' ...
tli the resultant material Is tried and dlan Boy and Canadian Lad, b.g.'s 
seen. The Invention Is capable of al- 16-
most Innumerable applications. Store Class Five,
parcelling will undergo a wonderful Harness tandems, mares or geldings
change with the Introduction of this the wheeler to be 15 hands or over—Mrs Class Thirteen (a),
tiew twine, which will he made in rolls, A H McCoy, 76 Evelyn-crescent. Manlor W. H. Smith 44 Spencer-avenue, 
and applied by mean* of an adhesive, and Elmore, ch.m.'e, 15.11-2: Dr W A D'Arcy, bl. and wh. s„ 11.2, Minnie,
The parcel Is at once held Intact at a ! Young, 143 College-street, Governor-Gen- bL and wh. m., 11.2, team of ponies, 
much less cost than by the ordinary eral, b;g., 15.2 1-2. and Her Excel'ency, I Class Fourteen.
twine, while at the same time a seal b.m.. 15.21-2: Col Stlmson, Revenge and Mare or gelding, 14.2 hands, and not tbe G.T.R. should pay John Mannlx 

- 1* Practically placed upon the package. Jewel, g.g.'s, 16.2. exceeding 15.2 hands—J. A. Mills, 44 *100 a year for two years that Mannlx
The patented process must be acknow- Class Six. Howland-avenue, Viona, b.m., 15.2; C. X ‘ Mannlx
ledged to be one of the most valuable dig Four-in-hand, not under 16 hands* to Tyner, 76 Victor-avenue, Carrie Red, i ° 8 ahout 18 years or age) may 
coverles of recent years; it opens i p a be shown before a coach drag or break b*m*» 15• A- D- Harris, 131 Jameson- take singing lessons. The youth was 
field of commercial enterprise which -Walter Harland Smith, 160 Jame-on- avenue Daisy, ches. m., 14.2; Gordon Injured In an accident, and It is hoped
is practically limitless, and the Cana-I avenue; P Maher. 19 East Bloor-st-eei • Mv|ee- 4 Queen's Park. Sporting Lady, ■.. , . ______ . .
dlan company,which Is now in process Mr, McCoy, 76 Evelyn-cremeSt- Bum; gr(*y m" 14 3i L- Rawllnaon, 649 Yonge- that by cultivation of hi, voice he may 
of formation,has a most sucressful r ut- & Sheppard, Thp Repository. ’ , etreet. Kit. hr. m., 16.1; Shirley Stew-[ be enabled to earn his living.
if®*1-. Subscribers to the stock Issue, Clnee Seven. vc’ ? <rUe*îlôiZ^îh' tt'.JÎt' ! Two Petitions to wind up I
nidir thpmmWmtortu'nate tomeuma haS^n °T geldln^ under 15.2 Lena.'b.m., H.3; John West, 250 Duf-'|dard Art Co. of Toronto, presented by 
financial Interest In this ne« enmn=L ï,J2f?~e0hn Davl* 424 Ea« King- : ferin-street, Blondie. ches. g„ 16 1-2; President A. A. Dickson and Vice- 
The merlts'^fi^the1 Invention *can^ôr.îy F&SSS? "»T'l4 Muareen' President H. W. Evenden, were d!s-

tionre^Knlrd* by "PelnK the prépara- Woodbine B^lie, ch^ 15 l?cbR Davbi' c,ees Fifteen. ; missed. In April last the plant was
tlons thus far manufactured. This ran Davisville Man* k ~ , K Dav *- ,, ,,, „ . Isold to Dickson for 27000- Sharehold-be done by calling at the temporary wX^rae.1 WhÏÏ^rÎE' the ™tlon"’

o Arcs of the company, 16 Yonge- g.g., 15.1; FYank Hunni*ett jr 17S Lynd, b.m. 16; D *. W. A. Young 145 L Street Railway Co. is being sued
pa^v is $no non Tf6 Ca/>ltal^°f the t0m" J^r^vfnrd'etreet. Nellie H.. b.m.. 15- J College-street. Glennon. ches. g.,’ 16: to ^ary ^oar and
^ny is $150.000 of preferred stork, and M Gardhou^. Weston. Kitty, b.m 15 1 John W. Rogers, 3 East King, All i Maud Wilson of Brooklyn. N.Y., want, 
250.000 common stork. The preferred Alex Beck, 255 McCaul-street bm’ is o Aglow, r.m.. 16; W. B. Wellington, 183 Jrank Joselln compelled to sell her 
slock will bear a dividend of 10 per under. " ’" j East Gerrard, Sporting Lady, b.m., th« property at 214 Gerrard-street.
cent' Claes Eight. ls-2 l"2: Langdon Wilkes, Bl^lr P.O., -------------------------------------

, Trotter mr. „ ___ Captain Blair, ches.g., 16.3; R. A. Mont-
Reelgnnllon le Denied. îp6j6 ?r ge dlngl 15 2 hands gomery, 22 Isabella, Cllara Jackson.

London, June 23.—When questioned rnmneJIiTir °rLe”' 124 D°vercourt. b.m.. 15.3; R. A. Montgomery, 22 Isa- 
in the house of common, to“ay re- thew^ 509 r! *' br’g ”. 15d: R Maf- be,,a' Dr- E,llott' br- g" n-3' T- A. 
gardlng the statement that LleuL-Gen 15 3 h' n «aTf nge,8t «etL Fred ’ bl-h- Woods, 307 Dundas-street, Pollywogg,
Sir Neville Gerald LyttelKm hid r*'- ! Nelil.s eJ16 Wilton avenue, hr. g„ 15.3: G. W. Beardmore, 136 Be 
signed as the result rf the South rs! « al h " 1S’2 or 3: A V Bogg-, verley-street. Duke, b.g.. 16.2; G. W.
African store, scandal, War Seeretarv ' i53-SPwd^Ina-svenue. Gordie Boy, rh.h.. Beardmore. 136 Beverley-street, Prodl- 
lArnold Forster denied the report I S L W^B,nn' Dixie gal’ b g" 182 G- w- Beardmore,136 Be-

report. J Boy, b.g., 15.2; F & E Martin, 200 verley-street. Duchess, ches. m„ 16: G.
______  ______________ W1. Beardmore. 136 Beverley-street,
1^^ ■ 3 ——— ’ -— i Nancy, ches. m„ 15.3.

FREE TO MEIN

One of the well known manufacturing 
firms of the city make an Important

From Infancy to Old Age.'
There is do better friend than THE MAPLE LEAF•4 : '

iWEAVE’S FOOD (Oue Trade Mark)i
i COWANS

PERFECTION

COCOA
1 <The most delicate stomach can take it, and in a 

very short time a thoroughly healthy condition of 
body is established, the tissue* easily absorb its 
life-giving particles, and where weakness and 
discomfort previously existed there is strength

a < i!
8 IVand vigour.

Mrs. BLACKMO RE, of t Marine Parade, 
don, writes :■=*' 1 have forwarded by this post a 
photo of our little girl, age eight months, who 
nas been brought up entirely on Neave s Food, 
which we found suited her in every re»pect. . . . 
We have tried other foods, which ends m restless 
nights for her and us. We do with pleasure 
recommend your Food to all our friends." 

used m THE

4 I
Cl eve.I 4 I

4 I
TV''! 4 I

4»
41
4 I Is the Purest, Best and Most Economical.

4| The Cowan Co., Limited,
Class Ten. 4 IRussian Imperial Nursery t

GOLD MEDAL awarded. 
WOMAN'S EXHIBITION. London, 1900. - « Toronto.

THE LIMITED 
PAYMENT POLICY

Manufacturer, : JOS1AH R. NEAVE A CO . FORD1NGBR1DGE, ENGLAND.

A f. B. Eddy’s "SILENT”NEWI P8RI3 EXHIBITION, 1900-S a favorite form of in- Hlg eet possible award.I MATCHJOSEPH GILLOTT Ssurance on account of 
the premium payments 

ceasing absolutely at the 
end of a-stated time. On 
the participating p 1 
when the profits are al
lowed to accumulate for a 
number of years an attrac
tive investment element 
is then obtained.
Such a policy with the

ave-
PARLOR
Ask Your Grocer for 

a Box

Noiseless

Head Won’t fly off 
Lights on any snrfaceThe 0NLÏ “GRAND PRIX”

Exclusively Awarded for Steel Penn

Ne» fier BANKER».—Barrel Pone, 22», 226, 262. Slip Pen», 332, «09, 
287, 16», *04, TOOO. In fins, medium, end bread Peinte. 
Turned-up Peint, 1032.

a ng., 15.2.
Clae» Twelve.

All flrstela»» Dealers have them -ae also 
other well-known •• IDDY* BRANDS i :

ITBB HU R K you K POH " EDDVB*'V

Unrivalled By Riveis YOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE’S REPROOF.

TO OVBHOOMB THAT AILMENT 
YOU REQUIRE NATURE’S 

ASSIS I'ANCE.

COSGRAVE’SNorth Americanbr.

*ANoneis one of the best forms of 
insurance obtainable,com
bining liberal provisions 
with unexcelled security.

!
Peerless ! 
Beverage ! ENOS

‘FRUIT
SALT’

Superior

Pony, mare or gelding, and outfit, 
over 13.2 hands and not exceeding 14.L COSGRAVE’S

HOME OmCE: TORONTO, ONT. from for Is Nature’s Own Remedy,
and an unenrpaaeed one. It is peco- 
fiarly adapted for any constitution*1 
Weakness of the Liver, possesses 
the power of reparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or lost, 
and place» the invalid on the right 

track to health.
CAPTION.—Examine the Captule and 
tee that it is marked ENO’S • FRUIT 
SALT,' otherwise you have the smeerest 
form of flattery—IltlTAT ION.
Prepared only by J. C. BH0, Ltd , 
‘ FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, London, 8 B., 

Eng., by J C. BRO S Patent

Wholesale of Messrs. Evans k Sons, 
Ltd., M mtresl and Toronto, Osnada.

fire HealthJ. L. BLAIKIB,
L GOLDMAN, A.I.A., F.C A.,

Managing Director 
W. B. TAYLOR. B.A. LL. B ,

• President
Irish and

Malt Stength
Secretary

COSGRAVE’Sm. 14.1; George Allen, 6 Peel-avenue, 
Polly Alen, buckskin m.. 14; H. M. Ro
binson. Doncaster, Jessie, b.m.,14; Wal
ter Cooper, 32 Harvard-avenue, Minnie, 
chee. m„ 14.

!SINGING LESSONS HIS COMPENSATION Once
Tried

Always
Taken

A Dell» TOF
ien Blend end
of Beth HALF

ALL BBPUTABLÏDBALBRS

COSORAVE BREWERY CO.

G.T.R. Ordered to Pay Cost of Tute
lage for Two Year».

Judge Street yesterday ordered that
BEST QVALITY

Coal £ WoodtSL. F ASK IAS. TORONTO. ONT.

r.
OFFIOBS:

8 King Bast
41C YONoS yrithlNT 
RW YONGE STREET 
Bill QUEEN STREET WEST 
1352 QUEEN STREET WEST 
15 8PAD1NA AVENUE 

QUEEN STREET EAST 
WELLESLEY STREET 

ESPLANADE EAST

prise-Medal Philadelphia Bxhlbltlot 
1ETO. 1

1 W

eKit
# . 2011

Beat for Gleaning i 
8d.,6d.. Is.,

and Pollahto^Outlerr Near Berkeley Btreat 
ESPLANADE EAST•ZÏBLACKHALL&CO. Foot of Church Street
BATHURST STREET 

Opposite 
PAPE AVENUE

Atp.T.R. CROS8IN6 
TO NOE ST., at C.P.R. Crowing 
LANSDOWNE AVENUE

Near Dundee Sires' 
Cor. College and Doverrourt Read. 
Cor. Dnlfcrln and Bloor Street»

Frert StroelACCOUNT BOOK MANUfACTUflIRS. 

Leather and Cloth Edition Bookbinders.
✓ *Prevent Friotlonto Cleaning and Injury

Work for the Trade a Specialty.To-Dsye Band Concert.
/The Royal Grenadiers’ Band will per

form the following program at Centre 
Island Park this afternoon from 3 to 5: 
March—(Our Directors)
Selection—Red Feather..
Graceful Dance—Southern Belle

Never Becomes Dry Bind Hard Like Other Metal Pan tee. ELIAS ROGERS CLFully equipped and up to date with all 
modern appliances. Unexcelled facilities.

Cor- Simcoe and Adelaide-sts.. 
Toronto, Canada.

.. .Daniels 
De Koven

For Cloanlng Plate.246.............................................................. Gabriel
Selection—Love’s Lottery .... Edwards 
Cornet Solo—Air Varie—British

Grenadiers ......................
—C. H. Chance-

Selection—Woodlands ............
Popular Medley No. 1................
Trombone Solo—Welsh Air Varie

"Jenny Jones" .............
—A. Canham— 

Reminiscences of England 
An Ethiopian Ecstacy... .Dave Braham

JOHN OAKEY& SONS
Manufacturers or Established 183a

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.DEFENCE OF INDIA.HartmanClaee Sixteen.
Pony under saddle, 13.2 hands and 

under—G. V. Foster, 101 Givens, Jean, 
ches. m., 13; G. V. Foster, 101 Givens. 
Puss, br.m.,11.2 3-44; W. R. Wadsworth. 
Bank of Toronto, Barney, wh. g., 12.2; 
A. McLean Howard. City Hall, Birdie, 
b.g., 12; Masters Gooderham, Centre 
Island, Lady Isabella, ches. m., 12.2. 

Clnee Seventeen.
Pony under saddle, over 13.2 hands 

to 14.1 hands—D. W. Baxter, Rosedale 
Golf Club, The Cat, b.m., 14.1; Charles 
Boeckh. 244 St. George-street. Weasel, 
b.g.. 14.1; A. Taylor, 100 Baldwin, Togo, 
b.g.. 14; Mrs. Bums, Queen-street Ave
nue, Sport, grey g„ 14.1.

Class Eighteen.
Polo ponies under saddle—D. W. Bax- 

The man of ter, Rosedale Golf Club, Pal, wh. g., 
nerve» veoa”1,eh,“rl’ ,r”n 14-1 : Campbell Meyers, M.D.. Deer 
and undr^teiT ” f"c<ii.‘?dFnc!e Park- Pinto, g., 14.1; Campbell Meyers.
bodlment of ^uroeïlT' nonnîarTn M D" Deer Park’ The Arab’ b g’’ 14 2: 
every walk of Ufr respected .i d CamPbe" Meyers.M.D.,Deer Park, Mar- 
esfeemed by all Such Is the man v tlnl’ br g" 14’1: CamPbell Meyers, M.D., 
man. ,ne men,y I Deer Park. Dynamite, ches. g„ 14.2;

... Luders 
J. Waldron

Bis Loan I» Authorised for Con
struction of Railways. P. BURNS & CO’YRound J. Oakey & Sons, LlM1TeD

London England

London, June 23. —The house of com
mons to-day authorized the raising of 
a loan not exceeding 3100,000,000 with 
the revenue of India as security for 
the construction, extension and equip
ment of the railways of India.

Until Robust 
Health, Strength 

and Vigor Is Re
gained.

Godfrey
267WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.

SELF CURB NO FICTION I t 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL 1 t 

NO SUFFERER
mk,zj

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.i“UNDER TWO FLAGS.”felt Weak and Nervous.

Had Faint and Dizzy 
Spells.

a\
NEED NOW DESPAIR, £

hot w.thout running a doctor’s bill or falling into 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily 5 
and economicA.lv cure himself without the know- =

Eugenie Blair and her special com- ^ wVhewoM^ *

pany will cloee the engagement at the THERAPION, c
Grand Opera House next week, pre- • complete revolution ha* been wrought in this de-
senting the popular military play, "Un- t.C^h«lthnCMdbiiapH°«?nwhnfoî g
der Two Flags," constructed upon previou.K had been merely drarri.r out a 5
Onlda's fascinating story. Miss Blair's lliu.oioin». a. *
engagement has been a most success- J2S-» 4
ful one, and the patronage extended organ», superseding injections, the use of which 6 
during the past four week* was ample irreparable harm bj laying the foundation
proof that Toronto theatregoer* ap- , SLîïieDÂans/îoî ee£!fus d]J****- 
predated the old favorite plays when . T R.**y fSrTriJÏ?-,^i~J^„tZTAin g 
ably presented. For this production 1 eruption., ulcemioe., pain, and .welling, of tbe ° 
of “Under Two Flags” Miss Blair Will 1 and all *bose complaints which mercury *!
be seen in the role of "Cigarette." Hcr i Popularly but erroneously *
support has been especially well cast, 1 SBffSÜk'&S'I^SSTStÆo,«h* 5 
the company being augmented by Hev- eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. 1 
eial New York actors of prominence. ! "V HER API ON No. 3—A Sovereign § 
A special scenic equipment has been t’ 1

provided, and all the properties and business or pleasure, love of solitude, blusning. j 
! mechanical contrivances to give the indigestion, pains in the bark and head, and all . 
picturesque sandstorm scene a realistic tho,e d,4”.rlCTt from «ariy error and 0
picture has been secured. The military \
atmosphere of the play, the interest- 1"HERAPION'«soldbvprincipaiChemists ” 
ing plot and the pretty Stage effects I throughout the world. Price in England 2/9 3 
have made "Under Two Fla»" one of t, S3 5
the most popular dramas Of the day, •Thhrafior1 appears on British Government * 
and the production at the Grand next Stamp (in white fetters on a red ground) affixed ^ 
"week should attract large audiences at 5? "'’U br r.rdr-r of Hi. Miie.iy’» Hon. 3
every performance. During the fare- C«—^ ..thout wlucb..... forgea- <1 
well week the usual matinees will Le 
givn on Wednesday and Saturday.

Office and Yard: Princess-st. Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office and Yard: Core* 
Front and batburat-si*—Telephone Main 449. Branch Office»-

426 1-2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 829S.
672 QUEEN STRbET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711. 
ki 4 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
324 1-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 140t.

Eugenie Blair to Clowe Her Engage
ment at Grand With Thl. Play.

sPerfect Manhood, 
courage.

These symptoms arise from a weak 
rendition of the heart and nerve». 
IVherever there are sickly people with 
reak heart» and deranged nerve»,

l
. „ H. P. Heming, Hamilton, Maureen, b.

In. h8Te bren mnk' i m - 14-2; Co1- Stlmson, 24 West King,
the pmucït’wlàîlln» f™."" *>f Tiny Tlm’ ches' g- 14’2; CoL 8timson,
to£U,“»?akW nerX,Ad«^dn,Tt' 24 We8t King' Go° Go°’ bg” 14’1’

and discouraged; with Drelns.
Losws, Impotency, Varicocele.
Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kidney 
or Stomach Troubles, i give him 
my world-famed Dr. Sruiden Elec
tric Belt, with suspensory, abso
lutely free, to use for two months.
Hind you, not one penny In ad
vance or on deposit. A few nights’ 
use convinces blm that he 
found the right remedy, 
him with new life, joy, vigor, and 
strength, and at tbe end of the 
time he la only too glad to pay 
me for the Belt and to recommend 
It to hie friends.

COAL and WOOD. m \ \ MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

i1
"! Claw, nineteen.

Boy or girl rider, 14 years of age and 
under, on pony—W. Y. Mead. Dorothy; 
Harold Campbell; Harvey Foster, Puss; 
Harvey Woolnough, Jean.

Class Twenty.
Single horse, owned and driven by 

members of the learned professions, 
horse to count 60 per cent., appoint
ments 40 per cent.—M. E. Rowell, 134 
Crescent-road, Flirt, ches. m., 15.3; Her
bert Hamilton. 329 Church-street,Black 
Diamond, bl.m., 15.2; Herbert Hamil
ton, 329 Church-street, b.g.. 15.1 1-2.

Cla«« Twenty-One.
Mare or gelding, to be shown to suit

able vehicle and driven by a lady—S. 
M. Arnold, 359 Givens, Patrick, b.h., 
about 10: T. A. Wood». 307 Dundas- 
street. Pineapple, grey g„ 15.3; W. K. 
Murphy, 479 West Queen. Jess, bl.m., 
16 1-2; W. A. Young. M.D., 145 Col
lege-street, Queen Alexandra, ches. m..

At Lowest Market Price.
\ w. mcgill

;\ gill be found »n effectual remedy.
Through the medium of the nervous 

rystem, they impart a strengthening and 
restorative influence to every organ and 
tissue of the body.

They restore enfeebled,' enervated, ex

hausted, devitalized, or overworked men 
ind women to perfect constitutional

Head CfBce and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St

pk“* FavX **X ae An. Worth 134».

i \\t
has 

It fillsl\I I

HOFBRAUTHE

\x POISON IRON WORKSThis Is the way I cure men Thl. 
Is the way thousands(I I power.

Miss Maggie L. Cleveland, Bayswater,
N.S., tells how she was cured in tbe 

following words :—
-’I was sick for the past year, and be- 

thoroughly rnn down. I had faint 
»nd dizzy spells, and felt weak and ! plants and 

all the time. I tried numerous

Liquid Extract of Malt
The moat invigorating prépar
ation of lte kind ever Intro
duced to help and a us tain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. 6 HE, Chemist, 1er eats, Caeadlae Aies
Msenfaetmred kjr

REINHARDT 4 CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

every year 
rrgsln their lost strength, without 
the slightest risk to themselves, for 
If 1 fill It costs you nolhrne what- 

You pey me only when cur
ed, and In many cases the cost I» 
only 4.5.00’ or. If yon want to pay 
c.sh, full wholesale discount.

(LIMITED) TORONTO

engineers

BOILERMAKERS
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS

New Sept, at Ho*pltal«
Dr. J. W. Rowntree will, pro tem, 

T,,n. 9o Rpfritroeorinw flI1 ^ post of superintendent at the
forced Ole1 11 8 Toronto General Hospital, vacated by
forced-air apparatus are the retirement ot Dr. O’Reilly. I

Dr. Rowntree is a native of Thistle- j 
town, near Woodbrldge, where he was 
born In 1877. He was educated at Wes
ton and the High
Junction, proceeding to Trinity Medi
cal College, where be graduated M.D. 
in January. 1903, when he was at once 
appointed on the extern staff of tbe 
General Hospital and for the last year 
has been on the house staff.

To Cool Subway Air.
New Yorkcame

b My great success hss hrourhr 
forth many Imitations ot my Belt, 
hut my great knowledge, gained 
by forty years’ experience, to guide 
end advise my patients. Is mine 
alone, «nd I. given freely with the 
Belt. Be sure you get the genuine.

Call today and take n Belt along 
Or send for oi.e and my two book, 
oil Electricity OIK*. Its medical uses, 
which I send free, scaled, by mall.

16.
«49nervous

remedies, but could get no help. I thee 
read in the paper about Milbum’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills, and got a box of them. 
Before I had used one-half the box I 
began to get better, so got another one, 
and by the time tbe two were finished I 
was as well as ever.”

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pill», 60 
cents per box, or 8 for £1.26. All dealers, 
or The T. Milsukh Co., Limited, 
Tobûkto Ont.

Pound Dead In Bed.
Ottawa. June 23.—Arthur Wilkinson 

of Winnipeg, said to be a gralndealer, 
was found dead In bed at the Windsor 
Hotel this morning. Ho had been here 
a week. He was In company last night 
with Senator Davis and other western 
politicians.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS

School, Toronto

Weed's Phssphodtoe,MR B-sssl, MUgiThe Great English Remedy.
A positive cure for all forms ot

^ _______ Sexual Weakness, Mental and
bI/ob/amd apte* Brain Worry, Emissions, Sper
matorrhoea, Impotency. Effects ot Abuse or 
Excess, all of which lead to Consumption, 
Infirmity. Insanity and an early grave. Price 
$1 per pkg., six for $5. One will please, six will 
cure. Bold by all druggist* or mailed in plain 
package on receipt of price. Write for Pamphlet. 
The Wood Medicine Co., Windsor, Ontario.

>

DR. A. B. SAN DEN, Phone, on The Fi
On account of the noise In naviga

tion on the bay the Ferry Co. » ill fn- 
stal telephones between the pilot houses 

, and engine rooms on the ferries.

•Ii

140 Yonge Street, Toron* 'Jnt
o o m.Office hours, o to 6 ; Saturdays until

, m

■

DR.
The possessor o 
who wants no n

In order toconrind 
Ity to do as he sayR 
case for treatmenj 
penny until a coti 
wants to hear fronj 
tojget cured, as hd 
•II chronic, nervj 
which he accepts f] 
the condition itsel 
lions, such is rhl 
troubles, blood d 
debility, lack of vl 

The doctor real 
daifhs and anothej 
has made it a rulcl 
cures you, and whl 
that you will will] 
seems, therefore,! 
everyone who sud 
dentîally and lay >] 
receive careful stt] 
of your case will ] 
hare lost faith wr] 
to gain and nothi 
eot one penny nee 
All meoicines foi 
own laboratory to] 
Individual case. I 
•object, which cod 
tificates, entirely i 
Dr. S. Goldberg, d 
Detroit, Michigai 
tients sent from 
there is no duty t<

XX*
PORTER

10 OCG

Almost Every 
Have a S

Mo

To-morrow w 
Ml the history 
ronto for strd 

pulpits ot ine
morning and 4
ply committed 

Ship of Rev. 
pleted the foil 
to-morrow’s :j 

With the Inte: 
Convention:

Redeemer—M 
ney, St. John. 1 
kins, Philadelj 

St. Paul’s—ll 
ladelphia; Red 

Messiah — M 
Ineoir, Lover.
Lewaitcy, at.’ | 

Lpipnany — 
40114, Jaontreal 
Limeson. Kara 
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Coal and Wood
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
725 Yonge Street.
*42 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina and College.
668 Queen West.
Corner College and Oesington.
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street East,

Toronto Junction.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West. 
Comer Bathurst and _T 

Dupont Streets.
Comer Dufferln and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Tbronto Junction.

The Gonjer Cbal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4016. I
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CUBA—THE LAND OF SUNSHINE
Almost Every Church in the City Will 

Have a Stranger at One or 
More Services. CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY, LIMITED INCORPORATED UNDER 

“THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT."
REMEMBER ALL FRUIT LANDS MUST BE OF A SANDY LOAM SOIL-PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE TEACHES THIS

Second Issue of Ten Thousand Acres Only Will Be Sold at $20.00 an Acre
After this Is sold a further Issue will be sold at S40.00 per aore. Buy Now and Save Money. You can't duplicate this land for less than $50.00 per
aore to-day In Cuba. Buy a business lot at $50 to $75 which will rapidly Inorease In value.

Terms oash; or 25 per cent, oash and 25 per cent, eaoh month till pa Id for.

\ Circular Letter Issued By One Who Bought One Thousand Acres of the Company's Property
The First Issue •! the M ___________ __ Havana, May 1st, 1905. Finally, In order to not make this letter a manuscript, we found and, after five yean of Cuban investments of orange groves, continues \J„l|m -f lnrQ
Company's Business, y indue M „mi, „,rph .... A„ vou fMe,d J?®11 of U8 to such an extent we all three bought in- to put in what money he receives and that of hie friends, who, know- VdlUC 01 dll flClB

DpciHonfial and lii.t.r C * received your March 21»t letter. As you divldually of toe very best orange and fruit locations in the Island ing his success and experience, commission him to get groves started
Residential and Winter d??btle.88 bav® well Imagined, I have been too busy to answer, nor of Cuba. If you will turn to your Cuban map, you wilt perhaps notice for them , , , . - ,

Resort Lets. * d,a S^ee I /h.t?Ld»i!V.*,,r^^hle<!.?arn5Xefn ?v*™Pmv t,bay ^.**5 we8ter,n ®”d °f P'»ar del Rio Province, and town (LaFe). I haVe carefully looked into the matter of profits and am fully Ql LaiKl 111 CllDO
fnno ina „ . Î'ht e bt*n ,a" TV ’ i *ame °Vhe bay ls (Tuad,ana- We are located six miles from this satisfied that pineapples and oranges are the two best paying bust

The Site Consists ol 640 iraî"hundred doMai-s® WhinVh^vpr as the future h V th‘8 bay' ,Thi8 ig a11 the Vue]ta AbaJ° country, the nesses an American can get into in Cuba who has money enough to
Acres about fine Snuare Jm t d?*lar8’1 well invested, I think however as the future richest tobacco country in the world. A company has bought 70,000 develop a 20-acre grove.
Acres, aoout une square will show. I have looked into and studied, with the light of my acres on this bay and expects to build a town site and colonize Ameri-

Wile In Area. Mexican experience, every industry as well am location, and am well cans. I predict It will be the most successful and pleasantest colony
satisfied with what I accomplished i I will not take time to tell you on the island, and we all three hot only located in the neighborhood, 
my individual experiences, but only of my conclusions and steps but each one of us bought four town lots at *1.00 a foot on the beantt- 
***•, ,îleL mont^s °* solid work, I am more than ever de- fui beach_ This beach of pure white sand, slopes gradually out in the 
lighted with Cuba and its possibilities as you, or anyone else, would bay, making an Ideal spot for women and children to bathe, as fully 
be who studied it with an understanding eye. a block extends before one can get over their depth. Furthermore,

And I have secured what will Just suit you and any of your friends there are no coral rocks, stingarees nor sharks. The town Is to be 
who are located in the same manner you outline in your March 21st located on a tongue of the land extending Into the bay. and peopled 
letter as being your position. entirely by Americans. Now a sandy beach in Cuba is a very difficult

Santiago Province I find most tropical, most mountainous, least thing to And. Usually the shore is marshy and muddy and covered 
developed, cheapest land and poorest communications. No country with mangrove growth, extending far out, or rocky and precipitous,
for an American of small or average means, and only large enter- When the forty miles of railroad is completed to the bay, I predict
prises undertaken In mining, sugar, timber lands and cattle, but no- a great winter bathing resort for Americans and a summer one for 
thing that interested men of our limited capital at the present time. Cubans, as the Cubans only sea bathe in the summer time 
The very best opportunities, however, for large enterprises. Condi- So absolutely lacking are bathing beaches In Cuba in general, 
tlons In every way more nearly approached Mexico than any other and Havana especially, that I felt warranted in writing the company 
Province. as follows, on their request as to my opinions of their town site and

Puerto Principe Prbvlnce is par excellence the cattle Province; beach:
and Colonel --------------- , of Newport, R. I., who managed a plantation
In Mexico, adjoining Batavia, and near Santa Rosa, the first year I 
was at Batavia, is delighted with his cattle ranch, and can’t thank 
me enough for suggesting he locate in Cuba.

Mrs. Kummel has now been visiting them some three weeks, and 1 
spent a few days on their plantation at Hatuey.

Much timber is being taken out.of Puerto Principe-Province by 
American companies, and some large fruit farms are being put in 
by what I consider misguided American companies. Some large 
American colonies have also located here, because the promoters 
bought land cheap and the colonists mostly were suckers. What 
many colonists have gone through would make angels weep, and I 
have been told only American grit would or could have survived.
None of that in mine, thank you; and for big enterprises I am blocked 
at present through lack of funds or backing.

Santa Clara Province and Matanzas Province are the great sugar 
producing sections, and, while beautiful in their way. proved unat
tractive, as I am unable yet to take up a sugar proposition, although 
some day expecting to do so, as time develops and my roots have 
taken deeper growth on my adopted Cuban soil.

Havana and Pinar del Rio Provinces remained, with a multitude 
of enterprises and opportunities to investigate. Vegetable raising for 
the northern markets, while this year very profitable, due to the 
freezes In the south, never has Interested me. Pineapples a splendid 
business, but lands have so advanced I hated like sixty to pay the 
prices prevailing, knowing what I could have bought them for three 
years ago, when here last; $20 an acre land then, now commands *45 
to *75 an acre, and good locations hard to get. Generally speaking, 
one can consider land has advanced 300 per cent. In the three years 
past

i

To-morrow will be a remarkable day 
in the history of the .churches of To- 

for strangers will occupy the 
of nearly all of them both

ronto
pulpits
morning and evening. The pulpit sup
ply committee, under the chairman
ship of Rev. Wm. Frizzell, has com
pleted the following arrangements for 
tomorrow's services in connection 
with the International Sunday School
Convention:

Anglican.
Redeemer—Morning—Rev A D Dewd- 

ney, St. John. Evening—Rev Dr Tomp
kins, Philadelphia.

St. Paul’s—Rev Dr Tompkins, Phi
ladelphia; Rev Dr Rexford, Montreal.

Messiah — Morning — Rev J ti Rob* 
Jnsoij, uuver, ^.veiling—rtev. A D, 
i^swoiicy, at. Jonn, .

tpiyuany — -uorning, — Rev Dr Rex- 
foiiv, -Montreal. Evening—ruev Dean 
aurieson, Fargo. Sunday school—ti U 
Creaiuck, tiuvnside.

St. Aim's—Morning—Rcv H K O’Mal
ley, Denver, n-vening—Rev K A Maul- 
son, Charleston.

st. ciqmeni s — Evening—Rev T D 
March, at. Stephen. Sunu^y senoul — 
Rev * haray. couisvule.

St. Philip's—Mounng—Rev R A Madi
son. C’naa lesion. -aliening ana Sun
day school—Rev E Li howe, Stone
wall.

Trinity (East King-street)—Morning 
—Rev vVm Fressy, Asmon. Evening 
—Rev H R O'Malley, Denver; Roipn 
paddock, Denver.

SVMary's—Morning—Rev D T Mack, 
gt. Stepnen.

Dovercourt—Evening—Rev F Hardy, 
Louisville.

SL Peter's—Morning—Rev Dean Bur
leson, Fargo. Evening—Rev J G Rob
inson, Dover.

Not only Is Cuba attractive 
as a winter resort and per
manent place of residence, 
but the fertility of its soil 
gives it agricultural advan
tages which are fast mak
ing it famous as a field for 
the cultivation of Citrus 
Fruits and Early Vegetables.

Mr.. — - > °f Cincinnati, who has a large pineapple and orange
plantation at Arroyo Boyeros, has been selling his pineapples this 
year tip to date at *4.00 a crate, and from 200 to 300 crates to the 
acre. His oranges Save brought *3.50 to *4.60 a box and his grape
fruit *4.50 to *8.00. It is the belief of all practical orangemen on the 
island that Pinar del Rio Province will become as famous for its 
oranges as It has for its tobacco, the Vuelta Abajo.

l. wa°j; you and your friends and my friends to join me in de
veloping 100 acres so that each of us will own a 10 or 20-acre grove. 
i ÜS6,ar® ™veral larg® orange plantations at present, in size from 

to 3,000 acres, and they are selling and developing groves at 
irom *100 to *150 an acre a year for the five years it is necessary, 
l can do it, and have an expert orangeman in charge for * 70.00 an 
acre, besides giving it my own attention much of the time, as I shall 
locate In Havana, handling city real estate, farm lands and insurance. 
The land will ooet us *30.00 an acre for the purchase, and then $70 00 
an acre each for five years, after which our oranges will be selling 
and no more payments will be required. I agreed to thereafter man- 

....__.. „ . ....... . . . ..__a*e the Plantation, paying all expenses, taxes and otherwise, employ
er n______ / S,ay' wltb the,adV;an *ge of a, Prev ous inspection „g capable orangemen, harvesting and marketing the crop, distr but-
eLefni i ” h* ,?* ‘I Mexico coupled with the present ing annually the net proceeds thereof to the members of the company
careful Investigation of the entire island, I think I know a good thing for 10 per cent, of the net profits arising therefrom for a period of 
w 8®e, ... , .. , fifteen years. After that period each holder would have to manage

k te s m<? you have all the conditions favorable for his own 10 or 20 acres, unless new arrangements were made. Should 
making this the banner colony of Cuba. You have here a town site there be any lapses or withdrawals, so that no money was forthcom- 
and a sandy bathing beach for women and children, coupled with ing, the holder to surrender all payments and ownershin in land toaVeJl “tuture' transportation facilities that will make the general fund, which wouid then be divided among the pald-u^
tils a paradise for the colonist, the tourist, the yachtsman the fisher- members. You. as a lawyer, could doubtless put this in a better legal 
man and the invalid. I have seen nothing like it anywhere else n form than I have stated It. That you get the sense of It is the main 
SbiTVh Y«UP beautlful hay and ba*J*"* comp»1"69 favorably thing. I want no member to hold less than 10 acres of land, as less

tlwle VtV ,°f our "OTtbern resorts. than that would not make him a living, and would much prefer that
When the town site company is ready to put the thing on the we all hold 20 acres, which means *600 Individually for the land and 

market which they will do shortly, and people get on to the facts in *1,400 a year for cultivation. A 20-acre orange grove is a fine income 
the matter there will be a great sale. At present only the surveyors producer, and a man with a family can be well supported. I can con- 
are at work, outsiders are discouraged from coming, no preparation» ceive of nothing more attractive than a 20-acre orange grove located
being yet made to receive them. Our lots were not yet staked out; as above described, and a home at this town site, with all the ad-
we indicated the places on their drawing in connection with the lay vantages there offered of society, bathing, hunting, fishing sailing 
of the land. Great big pine trees grow all over the town site, and as and trips to the north when desired. By the wav, Cuba does not have 
the company Ig going to build a hotel, well, wharf, church, amuse- the insect life that makes life miserable in Mexico,
ment hall, etc., at once, I suggested they build the hotel of pine logs, In case of ray death, the plantation helm? locsted <„ „n
squared on ends, with yellow pine partitions. A 100-foot beach drive community, all raising kindred products there wnnis hfnaTm.w"
passes before our lots, and Rev. Mr. ------------  bought his four adjoin- nor danger of the workgtonnlne rhsve «rJLnJLs/Ll tro“bl1
ing mine, so we could be neighborly. The lots are 25 x 100 feet, and orangeman, a Florida man, Vittf’flve years* «^pfrience in cSba and 
at the present price of *1 a front foot, was too good a bargain to let highly recommended, and also for toe trees which are the finest n a 
slip. My property lies inland, distant about six miles, through sandy curable, budded on sour orange stock, Md Cuban grown bv Florida
soil, which will never be muddy and Impassable, the ride being men, and are used by both Mr ________ and Mr —f——” Work win
through an open forest of big pine trees, through which you can drive commence as soon as I hear from my northern friends Mvheart is 
in any direction with horse and buggy. It lies along a fresh water, In this, as this means my start on Cuban soil the goal of mv tmhi 
navigable stream, only two miles from the bay. Hence, I shall be tion, and I see success in big letters for all of’us ®°al * my ambl" 
able to haul to town or ship by boat. The land itself is very deep. A producing grove will give five to ten boxes of fruit ner tree
sandy loam, and reminds me much of the tobacco lands of Santa inn trees to the acre, and *2.60 to *3.no is a good price as an averare
Rosa, in Mexico, which land you will recall as the best you saw there, luo trees x 6 boxes—50n boxes x *2 50-*l 250 P Freight and «hftv’ 
It has many royal palms on it at present and. no pine trees. *600, cost of cultivation *70.00, cost of boxes, packing etc *110 oo’

t Tbe.”f,vana 8teamers will put on as rapidly as the country de- leaving a net profit of *570.00 an acre. When It becomes necessary 
velops additional steamship service. They make the trip, 130 miles, at to fertilize the land, this net profit would be reduced by cost of fer- 
present four times a month, and the trip is a pleasant one always, tllizer and labor.
and the steamers take the course Inside the coral reefs, which break The plantation can be Incorporated or not 9. ,
whatever sea there may be outside. The Western Railroad of Hav- us may decide. If tois is what you want scni mf. d'! »
ana, which now extends to San Juan y Martinez. 40 miles away, is an acre for 10 or 20 acres, arrange to send *7o!oo ^r«ee!°L^Ld'°° 
surveying to Guane only 20 miles away, from which point to the bay 1 am able to tell you who ouTjoint mêmbe» wU? Sf TheZt^ 
a mining company has already surveyed, as they need an outlet for rains soon set in, after them in the fall is the beet time to 
their rich Iron mines. This bay will be the western terminus of the &***. commencing in September Between now P, 1 tl)®
Western Railroad of Havana eventually. We rode from the beach want to get the land cleared torts and mules mirchs,^ - \ ?°UU 
to Guane on horseback over a flat country, presenting no railroad built, and, therefore, have Tittle rime to tosJ Purchased and house 
difficulties, and over a road over which I could have driven in an You may show tois letter to whomsoever 
automobile without much difficulty, and from Guane to San Juan y your friends I would welcome to Join

It is situa Lad on a slight 
elevation, sloping from the 
centre on either side to
wards the sea, chosen very 
carefully by the members 
of our company and the 
company's engineers with a 
view toward insuring per
fect drainage. The loca
tion is well suited to the 
development of a thriving 
business and residential 
community.

This tract is being divid
ed by many avenues and a 
grand boulevard. The ar
rangement is effective, and 
when the streets and ave
nues have been cleared, 
leaving only the stately, 
royal palms, there will be 

picturesquely 
beautiful spot In the tro
pics. Most of the lots are 
60 X 125 In size, except 
whero otherwise surveyed, 
as per map.

These lots are unusually 
large, and their size gives 
plenty of room for lawns, 
gardens, fruit and shade 
trees.

The first issue will be 
sold for *50.00 to *75.00 
each lot, according to loca
tion. Call or write for 
early selection and got 
your choice. Only a limit
ed number will be sold at 
this price.

Hundreds of Canadian 
families have purchased 
plantations from our Com
pany, and are going to 
make their home on our 
estate.

On the first day of June 
we shall issue ten thousand 

^ acres at *20.00 per acre; 
after that amount is sold 
a further Issue of. ten thou
sand acres will be Issued at 
*40 per acre.

The same quality of lands 
can’t be bougnMn Cuba for 
less than *50 per acre any
where to-day.
Our business and residen

tial lots will be sold rapid
ly, so don't let this oppor
tunity pass; it Is a chance 
in a life time. The same 
lots will advance In price 
rapidly. Hundreds are go
ing down in September who 
have already located for 
their plantations.

So rich is the soil of 
Cuba that a tract the size 
of a city lot will furnish all 
the fruit and vegetables 
that a family can consume.

Every acre of tillable land 
in Cuba is, in our opinion, 
worth *100 as it is to-day. 
Cultivated (in oranges, for 
instance), It is worth *1000.

These assertions 
broad, but they are not the 
less true.

seem

Every acre of good citrus 
fruit land In Cuba will yield 
from *300 to *500 yearly. Call 
the average *260 and you 
have TWENTY-FIVE PER 
CENT. PROFIT ON *1000 
VALUATION — that is of 
course, on the supposition 
that your land and planting 
COST YOU *1000 per acre. 
California orange gtoves pay 
these returns, and are sold 
at these prices. In spite of 
their drawbacks, which don’t 
exist in Cuba.

Bnptlet.
Annette, Toronto Junction—Morning 

•-Rev Jas E Sheppard, Durham, N.C. 
Sunday school—Mr E C Treich, V,n- 
eta, I.T. Evening—Rev James E Shep
pard, Durham, N.C.

Beverley -street—Morning —Rev J B 
Canong, St. John, N.B. Sunday senool 
•Mîeo H Corfleld, Jersey, N.Y. Even-1 
Ing—Rev Geo R Varney, tiellingnam, 
.Wash.

Bloor-street—Morning—Dr C H Black
en, Philadelphia, Pa Sunday school— 
Dr A T Lawson, Newark, N.J.; A H 
Chipman, St. John, N.B. Evening — ' 
Dr C H Blackall, Philadeiph.a, Pa.; j 
Miss Ewalt, Ohio.

Century—Morning—Dr D B Purlnton, 
Morgantown, W.Va. Sunday school — ! 
Mrs M O Kennedy, Philadelphia, Pa. | 
Evening—Rtv Willard Fuller, James
town, N.Y.

College-street—Sunday school—Rev W 
F Wilson, Amesbury, Mass. Mrs, Mil
ton Fish. Delta, Col. Evening—Dr D 
B Purlnton, Morgantown, W.Va.

Dovcrcourt-road—Morning—Rev G B 
Titus, Brockton, Mass. Sunday school— 
Dr C H Blackall, Philadelphia, Pa., T 
6 Sims, St. John, N.B.

Eaetern-avenue—Sunday school—T M 
Broughton, Raleigh, N.C.

First-avenue—Morning — Rev B Me- 
Dermand, St. John, N.B. Sunday school 
—Dr Haynes Buxton, Oklahoma, Okla. 
Evening—Rev J B Lemon, D.D., Man
chester, N.H.

Immanuel—Sunday school—T H Ha
gen, Huron, 8.D. *

Jarvle-street—Morning—W C Pearce, 
Chicago. Sunday school —Dr A T Sally, 
Lewiston, Me.; Rev Harvey Beau
champ, Wlllmlngton, Ark.

Kenilworth—Rev R F Lee, Barnwell.:

no more

RESOURCES

Citrus Fruits, such as Or
anges, Grape Fruit, Plneap- 
pies,Lemons and Limes,grow 
almost without care, while 
early vegetables —Potatoes, 
Beans, Peas, Tomatoes, Cq-! 
cumbers, Onions, Corn, etc., 
can be grown and shipped 
in December and January, 
when they bring the highest 
prices in the Northern Mar
kets.

Trips to lands and American colonies In Pinar del Rio Provihce 
quickly convinced me that that 
vegetable
Province of the island, the Province most quickly to become Ameri
canized and most congenial to northern settlers, and sooner or later, 
I felt I would there find what I wanted. And fortune has favored me. 
Through my former acquaintance with Mr.
Havana Street Railway, and owner of a nice pineapple plantation, 
where we visited, I became acquainted with a California and a Flori
da orangeman. The former, the Rev. 
terlan Church, of

was to be the fruit and 
it now Is the richest tobaccoProvince, as

, auditor of the

, pastor of a Presby- 
. Canada, has long been a successful orange 

grower In California, where he tells me orange land costs $460 an 
acre, a cultivated grove *1.500 an acre, and the railroads make one 
pay exorbitant freight. Hence five days ago, he commenced buying 
land In Cuba, and getting his orange groves started. He has three 
at present, bought at different times, and Mr. — 
gentleman I mentioned above, manages one of Mr 
as well as his own. I have traveled with these gentlemen toe past 
three weeks, and as they have been Investing In Cuba the past 
five years, I deemed myself in great good luck to have such assist
ance. One thing we wanted was land so situated as to be indepen
dent of any one railroad, a difficult matter In hunting for fruit lands. 
We wanted no railroad dictation in ours, if we could possibly avoid 
the experience of Florida and California growers In that respect. 
Then we had a certain Cuban soil in view, as five years of experience 
has taught the Americans that what raises excellent cane, etc., etc., 
does not always serve for fruit.

The tendency now is to avoid the heavy, rich, sticky soils and 
secure sandy, friable lands for fruit culture. The heavy expense of 
cultivating the rich soils far offsetting the richness of the soil, which 
is another illustration that lands should be purchased taking into 
consideration the crop desired Then again, we wished to consider 
accessibility to the world’s markets, and lastly, the health and plea
sure feature of life in Cuba.

The light soil of the Islanfi 
—a rich loam—is loose and 
easily worked. Its fertility 
is marvelous. In fact, the 
climatic and agricultural 
conditions make It a natural 
fruit orchard end a huge 
winter vegetable garden, re
quiring only ordinary effort 
to yield a rich harvest, Its 
position below the "frost

, the Florida 
-—'e groves,

Ions; talk with the snrvnvnr n> work nn th» i-eilivto.l ’Tho ivUrOû »"••!» it *v_____ i_ _. . c i1**® any delay or trouble in
once, and can procure more land adjoining if I

Memorial—Morning—Rev L E Peters, 
Clarksburg, W.Va. Sunday school—Rev 
A V Dahl, Aberdeen, S.D. Evening 
(7.31))—Rev D Webster Davie, Rich
mond, ‘Va.

Myrtle-street Mission—Morning— Rev 
Geo Storey, Vermont. Sunday school— 
Ernest Fagenstrom, Minneapolis, Minn.

Oeelngiton-avenuè—Mprning—Rev W 
E Wilkins, Columbia. 8.C. Sunday 
school—W H Waite, Providence, R.I. 
Evening—Rev S J Brown, Vermont.

Parliament—Morning—Rev A E Roy
al, Vermont., Sunday gchool—N- R 
Broughton! Raleigh, N.C. Evening— 
Rev Alex McGregor, Wilmington, Del.

Royt e-avenue—Morning—Ren L W 
Hainer. Morristown, Pa. Evening—Rev 
W T Doorward, Stelton, N.J.

Walmer road—Evening—Arch 
Jerusalem.

long talk with the surveyor at work on the railroad. The whole country putting it through at__________
ia toe famous tobacco country, and as Cuba increases In population, find responses warrant my doi*ngr"*so
and wealth, will blossom like the rose, as this is a rapidly developing We reached town night before last, and In the afternoon saw Mr
island. The steamship company gave us a rate of 7 cents a box on ------------ , eff on the New York steamer hIs month if M
oranges and pineapples to Havana, and from Havana to New York pfring, and this morning saw Mr ’ aabl?n . „
85 cents on pineapples and: 30 cents on oranges. American duty is back to his plantation It La Gloria, in Puerto Prine^’provi' 8 Wa^ * "e n8f ng to the oran*“ 
14 cents on pineapples and 50 cents on oranges. California fruit rates see I neglected to mention these colony nro^amlm ^hrm^ T'.v.1 frr0WCT the Permanency and 
or oranges In carload lots is 90 cents to New York and all eastern Island are selling their land, as a rrte at from MO M to .Tith® 
points, hence you see the duty does not affect us much. To Canadian acre. I saw one advertised at *18 00 which falIîd ™^.
points there is no duty, and Mr.--------- Intends shipping his oranges, *3 00 which also failed and moved te ch if, d'.f?d anotber at
of which he gets his first crop this year, to Canada. Florida orange- I have seen all kinds of colonist 1m<£ good tod and “nd’ftorent ' L^t 
men are coming ‘here last, as past winter's freezes have again made me hear from you at your convenience Address mo Ltvvf ? L ^ 1
them disgusted. Mr.---------having loet his entire fortune by a former Havana Youra tri.lv 8 ® at No’ 1 Prado-
freeze in Florida. Mr.---------, who, as I mentioned before, is a pastor prvwinn a
of the Presbyterian church at--------- , Canada, tells me he carries no Should you not care to have vmir tmrec onitiv-'teii .MEL" „ .
life insurance, as he has always found oranges a better investment, can arrange to set them aside and cultivate them later d present’ 1

ex-
t

safety of his investment and 
far larger returns than can 
be obtained in Florida or 
California, since in those lo
calities enormous sums must 
be expended to protect the 
orange groves from the kill
ing frost, which frequently 
prevail.Forder,

Western—Morning—Rev D W Davis, 
Richmond. Va. Sunday school—Rev XV 
G Pslframnn. Evening—Dr Samn»y. 
Louisville. Ky.

Weston-road Mission—Sunday school 
—I L Oliver. Palisade. Col.

Chester (head of Broad view-avenue)_
Morning and evening—Rev A C Barclay 
Midland. Miqh.

James streeKHa mil ton)—Morning and

E. A K.

GEORGE F. DAVIS, MANAGING DIRECTOR, 106 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO T.i.Pb.n, Main 9731

Broadway—Morning—Rev. Dr. Marsh, 
Langdon. Evening — Dr. Healy, Los 
Angeles. Sunday school—H E Pratt, 
Cavalier.

Woodgreen — Morning—Rev. E S 
Lewis, Columbus, Ohio. Evening Dr. 
Wilson, Canning, N.S. Sunday school 

S H Thompson, Camden, N.J.
— Prof. St. 

John, Prattsburg, N.Y. Evening -Prof. 
Chas. Handy. Mount Pleasant, Iowa. 
Sunday school—Rev. W F Shattuck, 
Eastampton. Mass.

Berkeley-street — Morning—Prof. W 
A Fisk, Richmond, Ind. Evening—Rev. 
W T Miller. Sunday school—Mrs. J T 
Webb, Denver, Col.

Simpson-avenue — Morning—Rev. C 
F Sewrey, Hamay, N,D. Evening—Rev 
R E Thompson. Franklin Falls, N.H. 
Sunday school—Mr, W W Millar, Wash
ington, D-C.

Dunn-avenue—Morning—Rev. Jessie 
Hurlbut, D.D., S. Orange, N.J. Even
ing—Rev. W Fred Long. Little Rock, 
Ark. Sunday school—Hon. W W Pear
son, Alabama.

Bathurst-street—Morning—Rev. F H 
Mullineaux, Fcderalsburg, Md. Even
ing-Rev. Jessie Hurlbutt, D.D., S. 
Orange. N.J. Sunday school—Mr, Wm. 
A Marsh, Colorado-

North Parkdale—Morning—Rev. O W 
Pattlson, D.D., Montgomery, Ala. Even
ing—Rev. W I Herbert, Columbia, S C. 
Sunday school—Mr. J B Wadsworth, 
Alabama.

‘Trinity—Morning 
Murch, D.D., Luxor, Egypt. Evening— 
H H Hamill, D.D.; Dr. Healy, Los 
Angeles. Sunday school—Mr. F E Bye, 
MUltown, Ind. Miss Stevens, St. Louis.

King-street—Morning — RcV. W M 
Tufts. D.D.. Stlllerton, N.S. Evening- 
Rev. Jos. F Fisher, Jeanettl, La. Sun
day school—P W S Pearson, Durham, 
N.C.

Centennial—Morning—C S Spaulding, 
Fitchburg, Mass. Evening—Rev. Geo. 
B Stewart. Auburn, N.Y. Sunday 
school—Prof. H A Jacoby, Ithaca, N.Y.

Clinton-street-Morning—Prof. L R 
Randolph, Washington, N-C. Evening 
—Rev. W F Andrews, Little Rock. 
Sunday school—Hon. W W Pearson, 
Montgomery, Ala.

St. Paul's—Morning—Rev. Levi Gil
bert. D.D., Cincinnati, Ohio. Evening

Rev. W. Douglas McKenzie, Hart
ford, Conn. Sunday school-Judge Jos. 
Carthel. Montgomery, Ala.

Da vlsvllle—Morning — Prof. C D 
Billlnghurst. Evening Rev. E J Naltie, 
P.K.I- Sunday school—Dr. J F Lurney, 
Hartsvllle, Ala.

Davenport—Morning—Rev. W J Ford. 
Jamestown, N.Y. Evening-Chas. D 
Melga, San Antonio. Sunday school —

N W Wiggins, San Antonio.
Parliament—Morning—Rev. D V 

Shuey, Emporia, Kan. Evening—Rev. 
Luther T. Ludden, Lincoln, Neb. Sun
day school—Col. Cowden, Ohio.

Westmorcland-avenue—Morning—Rev 
D J Shepard. Denham, N.C. Evening- 
Rev. A B Vincent, Raleigh, N-C. Sun
day school—Dr. J L Dallinger, Green- 
boro, N.S.

ry^eVu“L-ReV^.De°n^r ' " Rev Dr Tyl-'
St. John's. Sunday school—W C Pearce,
Chicago.

Dovercourt — Evening — Rev A C 
McAuley, South Dakota. Sunday 
school—George P Butler, Augusta.

Cowan — Morning —.HP Turnbull,
S. S. Times. Evening—Rev A E Yates.
Sunday school—Miss Hattie Craig, In
dian Tterritory.

Deer Park — Evening — Rev C W A 
Hunter, Vincennes. Sunday school —
Dr. Christie Brown, North Dakota.

College — Morning — Prin Patrick,
Winnipeg. Evening — Rev Dr Torrey,
Scotland. Sunday' school — Captain 
O'Brien. Des Moines.

Chester — Morning — Rev J L Came
ron, Brush. Evening—Rev J Edgar 
Franklin, Ellesmere. Sunday school—
Miss Ella C Heron. Nephi.

West Church — Morning — Rev W H 
Bell, D.D., California. Evening—Rev F 
N Peloubet,. D.D.. Auburndale. Sunday 
school—Rev C R Powell, Colorado.

South Side — Morning — Rev G W 
Euhelberger. Arkansas. Evening—Rev 
P H Gwynne, North' Carolina. Sunday 
school—G T Wallace, Omaha.

Assorted.

Toronto Mission—Morning — Captain 
C C Henderson, Philadelphia.

Sackville-street — Evening — Prof 
H S Goldey, Wilmington.

Christie-street Mission — Evening —
Rev R A Lapsley, Richmond.

Eÿnmanuel.t Reformed Episcopal —
Morning — Rev James McAllister, New 
Bedford. Evening—Dr E O Blanchard,
Vermont. Sunday school—E B Hooll.
Augusta.

B.1 M. E„ Chestnut—Morning — Rev 
D Webster, Richmond.

Y.M.C.A.. Spadina — Afternoon — Dr 
Carr, Campbelltown.

Christ Church—Morning — Rev H H

evening—Rev L W Hamer, Norristown,
Pa.

Congregational.
Northern—Morning—Rev Dr Patton, 

Boston.
Boston.
Valley City.

Bond-street—Morning—R-v E B Al
len, Toledo. Evening—Rev R H Day, 
Los Angeles. Sunday school—T W Jack- 
son, Denver.

Broadview—Morning—Rev G R Mer
rill, Minneapolis.
O Knott, Lexington.
—J H Tngle, Abilene.

Parkdale—Morning—Rev C M Daley, 
Dakota. Evening—Rev Dr Bolster, Na
shua.

Western—Morning—Rev G T Morris, 
Grand Rapids. Evening—J H Morley, 
Fargo. Sunday school—H S Cerscot, 
Boston.

Olivet—M ornl ng—Rev 
I Wichita.
I land. Sunday school—F S Ptarse, Ver
mont.

Zion—Morning—Rev Dr Simpson, New 
! York. Evening—Rev Dr Urquhart, Scot

land;

PLAS A HUGE PETITION
FOR LOCAL OPTION CHANGES

At a meeting of the executive of 
the Temperance Legislation 
Vice-President F. W• Daly occupied 
the chair in the absence of the presi
dent, Rev. Dr, MacKay of Woodstock, 
who at present is indisposed.

Besides the regular executive bus! 
ness, plans for a vigorous fall cam
paign were outlined for Ontario, in
volving a huge petition asking the On
tario
amendments to the local option clauses 
in the Ontario Liquor License Act.

Evening—Rev F H Sanders, 
Sunday school—Prof Hollis,

MAKES MEN -Mr-
Queen-street—Morning League

Presbyterian.

Bloor-street — Morning — Rev. Dr. 
Sheldon, Jackson. Evening — None. 
Sunday school—C. J. Trumbull, Phila
delphia.

St. Tnoch's—Morning — H. Brand. El- 
llcott City. Evening—Rev. C. Humble, 
Parkersburg. Sunday school— Robert 
Reid, St. John's.

St. Mark's—Morning — Rev. J. T. 
Watson. Mlnnedosa. Evening—Rev. E.
F. Halley, Roland. Sunday school—H. 
E. Clifford, Grand Forks.

Erskine—Morning — Rev. Dr. Tyler, 
Denver. Evening—Rev. T. R. Brown, 
Scotland Sunday school—Mrs. McL. 
Ormand, Lyttleton; Thomas Weir. Salt 
Lake City.

East Queen—Morning—Rev, DeWltt 
Benham. Baltimore. Evening—Rev. E.
G. Scott, Allion. Sunday school—Mrs. 
Bryner.

Knox—Morning- Rev. Dr. Warden, 
Philadelphia. Evening—Rev. Dr. Hen
dry, Philadelphia. Sunday school — 
Rev. J. Atken, Nashville; H. Helritz, 
Nashville.

Westminster—Morning — Rev. Dr. 
Schauffer, New York. Evening—Rev. 
Prin. Patrick. Winnipeg. Sunday school 
—Prof. Gilleland, Salt Lake.

Central—Morning — Prof Falconer, 
Halifax. Evening—Rev. Weyman Jones, 
Baltimore. Sunday school — Rev. C. 
L. Cooke, Charlotte.

Cooke's—Morning — Rev. Dr. Mc
Cook, Philadelphia. Evening—Rev. W.
H. Bell, San Francisco. Sunday school 
—Rev. Dr. Schauffer.

Kew Beach—Morning 4- Rev F D 
Price. Shrewsbury. Evening—Rev Dr 
Thornwell. Fort Hill. Sunday school— 
Miss A B Mamlln, Salt Lake.

St. James-square—Morning —< Rev 
Douglas Mackenzie. Evening — None. 
Sunday «chool—Mrs E T Sheppard, 
Salt Lake.

St. Giles—Sunday‘school — Rev 8 D 
Price.

Ferrtavenufli — Morning — Rev ’■ J 
Clark Hill, Springfield. Sunday school 
—D M Marr, South Carolina.

Parkdale—Evening — Dr Schauffer. 
Sunday school—H J Heintz, Pittsburg.

St. John's — Morning — Rev Dr 
Sumcy, New Orleans. Evening—Rev 
Dr Benham. Sunday school—Rev C E 
Scott, Allion.

Eglinton — Morning — Rev R R 
Briggar, Masillon. Evening—Rev J A 
Mi'Lelland, Vermont.

Evening—Rev John 
Sunday schoolDetroit Specialist Making Men’s 

Diseases a Specialty for Years, 
Will Accept Your Case, Giving 
It Individual Treatment. You 
may Use It In the Privacy of 

Your Own Home. legislsture to make useful

You May Pay When You are Cured.
A Detroit Specialist who has 14 diplomas and 

tertificates from medical colleges nnd state boards 
of medical examiners, and who has a vast exper
ience in doctoring disease* of men, is positive he 
tan cure a-great many so called incurable cases;

F A Lyerch. 
Evening—Dr Bawer, Port-

New Spanish Cabinet.
Madrid, June 23.—King Alfonso to- 

day approved the new cabinet, as fol
lows: Premier, Gen. Montero Rios; 
minister of Interior, Senor Garcia Pie
tro; minister of foreign affairs. S-nor 
Sanchez Roman; minister of finance, 
Senor Urzaiz; minister of war, Gen. 
Weyler; minister <xf Inarine, 
Vlllaneuva: minister of agricultu-e, 
Senor Romance»; minister of Justice! 
Senor Gonzalez Pena; minister of pub
lic instruction, Senor Mellardo.

Methodist.
Cariton-street—Morning—Dr Healey, 

Evening—Rev Jos
Senor

Los Angeles. Cal.
Clarke, Columbus, Ohio. Sunday school 
—Rev. W. F. Long, general secretary, 
Little Rock, Ark. Primary Sunday 
school—Mrs. J A Walker, Denver, Col.

Sherbourne street—Morning—Rev J T 
McFarland, D D. New York. Evening 
- Rev. Dr Leonard, Fargo,
Sunday school—Mr F L Brown, Brook
lyn, N.Y.

Crawford-streel—Morning—Prof. Cro
well. High Point, N.C. Evening—Prof. 
I G Penn. D.D.. Atlanta, G a. Sunday 
si bool—Mr J Willard Smith.

Central—Morning—Rev. G W Good- 
Evening- -Bishop Vincent, alter

native. Rev. E R Allen, Toledo, Ohio. 
Sunday sehoohfaRev. Tt E Thompson, 
field secretary. Franklin Falls, N.H.

Elm-street —Morning - Rev. H Hull, 
Rat Portage, Man. Evening—Dr. Jas. 

In order to convince patients that he has the abil- | Atkins. Nashville, Tenn. Sunday school 
ity todoauhe sirs, Dr. Goldberg will accept ymir —Mr. Dillon H Payne, Rloomerfield, 
case for treatment, and you ne ed not pay one j jowa
want* tohSarirom paUentVwhrThavVbeen unalrle Yonge-stree,-Morning-Rev R A 
to get cured, as he guarantees a nositivc cure for Scott. Wheatland, N.D. Evening - RCV. 
mil chronic, nervous, blood ana ekin diseases, pr -Shaw, Montreal, Que. Sunday 
which he accepts for treatment He not on £ cures s< hool—W G Bandes. Philadelphia, Pa.

Wesley- Morning Rev. Louis D 
troubles, blood poison, physical aod nervous Stultz, D.D-. Bridgetown. N.Y. Even- 
debility, lack of vitality, stomach trouble, etc. ing—Rev. F H Mullineaux. Federal#-
cl.l^lnffiUihi^g.obicrthS'Smrhe ^ »«• «-hooi-Miss Helen
has made it a rule not to ask lor money unless he Paul, Winnip g, Man. 
cures you, and when you arc cufçd, be feels sure Gerrard-street—Morning—Rev'. A B
that you will willingly nay him* a small fee. It Higgins, Dlgby, N.S. Evening—Rev. 
^IV CE Allen, Flint Mich. Sunday school
dcntlally and lay your case before hftn. which will Mr. P H Patrick, Souris, Man. 
receive careful attention, and a correct diagnosis Metropolitan Morning Bishop Vin- 
of your case will be made free of 4tBar*e: if you ceht. Evening—Rev. J T McFarland, 
iop.i^/d1 O.D., New York. Sunday school-Prof.
n of one penny nee/be p.id’until you are cured. St. John. Prattsburg. N.Y. Sunday up 
All medicines for patients are prepared in his St- John. Prattsburg, N.Y.*, Rev. Jo#, 
ewn laboratory to meet the reouirements of each dark Columbus O
iwbj e eu w h tcif contains t h e*lid ipl onfa * *a mT cer- F. V. Mission-Morning-Miss Flor- 
tificate., entirely free. Addre*. him timply ence H Darnell. Pennsylvania. Even-
Dr. s. Goldberg, 208 Wood ward Ave . Room its Ing—Rev. H Hull. Rat Portage, Man.

, “y scb00l-Mr- Altred D“y’ 
there is no duty to be paid. Ill oil.

/ |Fh
Lightning Kills Two.

New York, June 23.—Two men have 
been killed by lightning, eight 
sons ’were seriously hurt and consider-
a Ne

Rev. Chauney
\ Dak. per-

property damage has resulted 
from a severe storm which swept New 
York and the surrounding country. 
Following hours of great heat and hu 
midity. the storm broke with intense 
violence and more than rne-half an 
Inch Of ralii fell In 13 minutes.

re

al].■>w-

- ■* :
Aehnry Park, N. J.

Seashore excursion—N. E. A- conven- "* - ------ -■ 'J—!--------
mn85 '"round trip^fr^2 Sus^n^ôn 'VOODE" ‘
Bridge, Niagara Falls, Tickets via 
New York City. Tickets good 
for return to Aug. 31- Call at Lehigh 
Valley Railroad poenenger office, 10 
East King street, for further particu
lars. Pullman Sleeper to Aebury Park.

61245

DR. S. GOLDBERG.
The possessor of 14 diplomas and certificates, 
who wants no money that he does not earn.

=
WINNIPEG’S GROWTH.

SINK AND TWO LIVES LOST

Detroit, June 23.—The wooden steam
ers, City of Rome and Linden, collid
ed early to-day in the St. Clair River, 
opposite Tashmoo Park, and both were 
sunk. Two members of the crew of 
the Linden, the cook and hi wife, 
were drowned.

Winnipeg. June 23.—Winnipeg’s popu
lation is officially announced as 78,-
367.

Premier Takes Holiday.
Hon. J. P. Whitney, premier of On

tario, will leave for Morrisburg on 
Tucsday.whcrc he will spend two weeks 
in recreation. While there he will lay 
the foundation stone of a new Metho
dist Church at Brtnston’s Corners on 
Wednesday, June 28.

Cottagers’ Cemplnlnt Heard.
Peter boro. June 23.—(Special.)—The 

high level of water at 
Stony Lake has. It Is claimed, caused 
considerable damage to property cf 
cottagers there, and they sent a pro 
test to the government. J. H. McClel
lan. the superintendent of th<> Trent 
Canal, has received word from Ottawa 
to have the evil remedied at

present In
Iron Bor Price» l nr linn «red.

New York, June 23.—Prominent bar 
iron manufacturers who compose w-har 
is popularly known as the eastern 
bar Iron pool, have, at a rre-ling In 
this city, decided to reaffirm the sche
dule of prices now in effect. CASTOR IA

MS?
once.ARE THE HIGHEST

For Infante and Children.Fennel Jewels in Wreelc
Cleveland, June 23.—A bag contain

ing Jewel» valued at $32,000, the pro
perty of S. C. Beckwith of New Yoik. 
supposed to have been stolen frem. 
the wrecked train at Mentor, 
found to-day.

An Old Time Voyagenr.
New York, June 23.—Thomas Nichol, 

one of the last survivors of Commo
dore Perry's expedition to Japan In 
1850, is dead at his home in Brooklyn. 
He was 79 years old and was born in 
England.
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THE NEW METHOD CURES
All Nervous, Blood and Urinary Diseases

NERVOUS DEBILITY CURED.
T. K. Jsnks says : “I was a victim
of immoral habits Ip youthful days.
Later on excesses of various nature 
completed my ruin. I 
nervous and despondent, had no 
ambition, eyes sunken, back weak, 
poor memory, pimples on the face, 
dreame at right and roetleee. sedi
ment in urine, palpitation of the 

hand* and feet, spooks 
eyes, Varieooolo in sec

ond stage, ere. I tried many spé
cialiste, patent medicine*, electric 
belts-but all failed r-e cure me. I 
was growing desperate when a 
friend in whom I confided my 
trouble advised me tp consult Dr*.
KAinedy and Kergan, ae they had 
cured him of a similar disease some 
years oefore. A* a last resort I did 
so and to my intense Joy could feel 
a benefit during the first two w»«ka 
I continued the New Method 

Treatment for three menthe, at the end of which time I was cured. This te otat eight 
years age and I hare never had any sign* oi Nervou* Debility since. 1 am now rparnod 
and happy with two children to blese our home. You can use my testimonial auti 
photo, as Ioanaet do too ma ch to repay you.

CONSULTATION FREE CURBS GUARANTEED.

T E. JENKS

became

4

henrt, cold 
before the

.V t

Before Treatment-

DP AHTD Are you * victim? Hare you lost hope? Are you intending to 
••tMULn marry ? Has your blood been diseased Î Hare ) fu any weakness! 
Our New Method Treatment will cure you. What it ha* done for other* it, will do t&r 
you. CONSULTATION FREK. No matter who h*« treated you. write for M *°,ne'i 
opinion Free of Charge. Charge* reasonable. BOOKS FKKfi!-“The O^ldru Monitor 
(illustratedI, on Disease* ef Men. Sealed Book on “Disease* of Women" Free.

NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE. No 
games on boxes or envelop#». Everything confidential. Question list anti 
coat of treatment FREE for Home Treatment.

Drs. Kennedy & Kergan,
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St»i Detroit, Mich- 

Hours-8 a m. to8p.m. Sundays—10 to 12 m. and 2 to 4 p m.

t. B. JENKS

<

!1
it ■

After Treatment.

THE
$5.00 CURE

FOR
Weak Men

Dr. Mofct'e Power Disk* guaranteed to 
cure weak men or money refunded. 
Young, middle-aged and old men suf
fering from weakness, losses, incapa
city, poor memory, shaky nerves, irrit
able temper, lose of power, desire, am
bition ; physical and mental weakness, 
arising from youthful habit* or excesses 
in later years quickly cured. Upon re
ceipt of $5.00 Dr. Mott’s Power Disks 
with full instructions will be mailed. 
If not satisfied with results your money 
will be returned at once. A $1.00 pack
age of Dr. Mott's Power Disks may 
also be obtained ; one package will 
convince you of their value. Free book 
on disen ses. Make cheques, registered 
letters, express and post office orders 
payable to

MOTT REMEDY CO. 
Oalt, Ovtaiio , Caw ad a

S'
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1
ve
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Nature's Remedy
'Nature’* Spring Medicine. Restores lost appetite, 

w , . a'^s digestion. Cures all stomach disorders, and will help 
Chicago Futures Move With Consid-/you to enjoy life. 81* Weeks’ Treatment 81.00.

erable Irregularity—Liverpool ■ aii Druggists, or lyman brothers co., Toronto. T.i.Phon« m 53a» 
Still Unaffected by This Market \ 5ie°'

amMMfUX!* httd the northwestern I 
J. *f *ho »ol«l thru two leadtoâ i 

Sh .« ere«t de,.I of I
vfltn h8 M those who iucreawd In 
vcetitent biylng from all direction., eud 

hwerlug of «hurt wheat, the con
tour tj10"9 which can».,!
lortîeJÎÎ ^op dl“.t6r. Jones’ report 
Jtialrtites a winter yield of U40 0tit)iwt 370,Out»,008 bushels *hu,uuu,uuo to .

trî’ car* moj,e than expected Coun-
ro*t)iP^rh8 CODtlnu« to consign corn, 
uni*-—mere was a marked Inorea** in

are faitm^n°f t?e h"tin<>Ke in oats. They 
fnvirit?^ mh'K the Popular speculative 
InnoltL^ .atCOoUnt of relatively low prl-e.

ill îisrs,ff";,r.-,îîrts
GRAIN i.R -t-UC. KS

Flour—Manitoba, flirt patents *5 SO to lard hr leadln»e|An°nUnk e.d, maikellnS of 
ts.56; Manitoba, second Datent'. V, re which did nil reiïïf8' buî « «H«*t way.

KSipSï 'i ; mSESsF^ to '• IIhUSf^s !fl
<*? *mMd|R8f ',’6lte *re worth 97c to j ed Strong. The wcUier8™-'»»'1,he ch? t'?*

ErSr-» ssa i
.» 44c, h„h isrss œ^nttenrwh,,e u ,s

Ï-S

S

Vigorous Operations 
Commenced to Develop 

the Fertile Lands of
Eastern Cuba

? _ tj^TUuE 8 R®Jd®DY i*eold ™ 806 *»d 11.00 package» by Messrs, Monro Broa..
r>el*ri1 * ’ Ro?Ç,r * (-*, 4Ô King St. West; E. G. Lemaître, 256 Queen West- J R. 

f L««. Q“«>° »°d Seaton St..; W. H. Cog, 786 Yonge Si; J. W. Wood. 770 Queen Sl;B,
World Oftlce.

, Friday Evening, June 23.
Liverpool wheat future, closed to-day lad ^"'Vw dn-s’eS'h^' 1 '°*d °f *"* T>

t&jr&s? 3^‘luu w,u l- -d « $i.«
At Chicago July? wheat closed l$fcc higher t T* k. .k i ,♦ iu.,AJuïy oat»e%c,ilgber V°ln’ ‘°Wer’ UUd H.y-Twen,y flve t«3s ^d at F> re «5)

| Ju“oU *Chicago today: Wheat 1 car, '”r tl,aotb^ *nd O to «8 per ton for mix- 
conn act V, estimated 1; corn, vV2, 166, 44 « ; 
oats, llu, 27, 06.

Northwest receipts to-day, 167 cars, week 
ago 204, year ago 235.i clo1^ MrkJu^tUCe B“‘Unge W,U be t"r eggs and butter unchanged.

Indian wheat shipments this week 2,060,- *»n—
00» bushels.

Primary receipts, wheat, 232,000 bushels, 
against 233,Uut); shipments 178,000, against 

if 140,000; receipts corn, 581,000, against 123,- 
" , 000; shipments, 357,000, against 416,000.

I London,”June 28. Mark Lane Miller Mar
ket—Wheat—Foreign, poorer demand at 
previous rate»; English, firm. Corn—Am
erican, quiet but steady; D.tnubian, nomin
ally unchanged. Flour—Quiet, but steady.

Argentine shipments: Wheat, 2,616.000, Huy and Straw—
Hay, per ton ....
Straw, loose, per ton .. 6 00
Straw, per ton ............... 10 00

exports Fruit* and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag ..
Catbage, per doz ...
Beets, per bag .........
Cauliflower, per doz 
Red carrots, per bag.
Celery, per doz .........
Parsnips, per bag ..
Onions, per bag ....

Poultry_
Spring chickens, per lb.$0 20 to 
thickens, last ^year's .. 0 12 
Old fowl, lb ......
Spring ducks, lb .
Turkeys, per lb ....

Dairy Produce- 
Rut ter. lb. rolls ...
Eggs, new laid, doz 

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 SO to $6 80

ef, hindquarters, cwt. 00
Spring lambs, each .... no
Mutton, light, cwt ....
Mutton, heavy, cwt ...
Veals, prime, cwt .........
Veals, carcase, cwt ....
Drtssed hogs, cwt ......... 00

Wool, unwashed ...
Wool, washed...........
Rejections ...............

Straw—One load sold at $10 per ton. 
Spring chickens—Prices range about 20c 

per lb., dressed weight, and 15c per lb.

Wheat, white, bush ...$1 01 to $1 02
Wheat, red, buffi...........
Wheat, spring, bush ..

" Wheat, goose, bush ..
Burley, nusk .................
Oats, hush .....................
Beans bush ...................
Rye, bush .......................
Peas, bush ..................... .
Buck wheat, bush .........

. 1 01 1 02
HO DUNCAN 0. BULL RETURNS FROM SIX WEEKS’ TRIP TO THIS MOST DESIRABLE SECTION OF THE ISLAND 

AND OUTLINES THE PLANS AND PROSPEC S OF THE CUBAN REALTY COMPANY.
80
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the demand for the first 
wheat and undoubtedly have a verv bullish
^..WÆ “ the Septaemï,7, opt!^

In view of the 
oear future, it appears

ga, and *4.60 In ! long aide. ‘ Should "t"he"’aitiia'tlnn< tlle
it Toronto: local will h#> nl«ntv ......__,. ^ put^ out^

As Mr. Bull is I nown throughout the Dominion 
of Canada s prosperous and practical agriculturists, who has 
always been successful and most reliable, •< h at he si-s will 
be of interest, and those who propose investing in Cub, 
should see Mr. Bull. Speaking first of the climate he denies 
that it is too hot for comfort. “I have been in Cuba three 
times this year, in Januarv, in March, and again in Mav and 
June, and the la=t trip was the most enjo- able. Of course, 
it rains every dav at noon for one or two ho rs; the morn
ings and evenings are delightful, and at night one alwavs 
sleeps with a blanket. Of co rse, I am speaking of the 
Eastern end of Cuba, out where nne gets the Atlantic breeze 
and air, and :n from the coast awa<’ from the 
insects and

so
“ When you anive at any of the important seaports of 

Cuba, you can get daily trains direct to the Cuban Realty Co. 
lands at Bartle, where you will find the best sugar, fruit and 
vegetable lands, occupied by the most contented and prosper
ous settlers on the Island of Cuba, surrounding the thrifty 
town of Bartle which we are just founding.

“We are within fifty miles of a city nearly the size of 
Hamilton—we own all the land for three miles on both sides 
of the main line of the Cuban Railway, and about 100 miles 
from its terminus at Nipa Bay—Vanhorne’s seaport—which is 
said to be the best harbor on the coast, and which is nearest 
to the American and European markets.

“We have seen Vanhorne build railways before and he 
has always selected lands that attracted settlers and produced 
freight for his railroad. Besides this, Cuba’s best ranch 
lands adjoin us, and many ranchers are buying lots at Bartle, 
where they will build their homes and all students of Cuba know 
about fifteen to twenty million dollars is being spent in sugar 
mills and development by the Anglo-Saxons this year in the 
east end of Cuba, and it is considered even in the island that 
the east end is becoming very fast the English-speaking part 
of Cuba.
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Rye—Quoted at a boot 65c outside. 
Barley—No. 2 at 45c; No. 3X, 43c.

against 2,0W,OUU last week, and 1,702,000 
last year; corn, 2,136,000, against 624,000 
last week, and 2,526,000 last? year. -

Bra rlsi reef s reports weekly 
wheat and flour, this week, 976,000 bushels, 
last week 688 000, last year 1,271,000; corn, 
this week 1,110,000 bushels, last week 505,- 
000, last year 387,000.

Minneapolis—II. V. Jones lias just issued 
his estimate ou winter wheat yield. It is 
for a yield of 340 to 370 million bushels.
The government report Indicated 432 mil
lions.

Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis &
Stoppant, 21 Meljnda-st^tiet: MjlwaXiKee 
Jnly wheat, puts 90%c bid, calls, 92^c; Mil
waukee Sept, wheat, puts 84%e to 84%c, 
calls 86j4c to 86%ç.

Modern Miller says: In response to in
quiries in regard to the prospects of the 
yield and quality of w inter wheat and as 
to the probable movement, if the weather 
is favorable for the harvester, reports from 
milling correspondents show that in the 
southern part of the wheat belt the outlook 
for the yield and quality is generally Jie- 
low an* average, being the poorest in Texas,
Tenitessee and the Territories. In Illinois 
and Southern Missouri, the yield and quality 
varies, generally being below an average, 
but in Central and Northern Missouri the 
prospects are good. Fair to excellent 
yields are promised In Kansas and quality 
is good. Prospects in Nebraska are for a
good yield. The average for yield and qual Potatoes, ear lots, bag .. *n ’iO tn to -a
tty In Southern Indiana Is good. In Ohio, Hay. baled, car lots, ton.. 7 75 g Ae
Michigan and Kentucky the prospects are Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 6 25 »
excellent for a larger yield than last year Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .. 0 15 o 17
and for the quality of the grain. Butter, large rolls, lb ...! 0 15 0 lfl

VHth favorable weather the crop will Butter, tubs, lb ................... 0 15 n lfi
move late in June and early in August, ac- Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19
cording to latitude. The crop has begun to Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 18
move lu Texas and Oklahoma, but the har- Putter, baiters', * tub . . 0 13
vest was interrupted in many states by Eggs, new laid, doz 0 17
rain. A number of correspondents note Hor.ey, per lb........... . 0 06
that sales by farmers will be Influenced by 
the price, some reporting that they will 
hold if the price Is below 90 cents to $1 
the market —News.
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barrels, car lots, on track 
lots 25c higher. at Toronto; local win

Toronto Sn,ar Market. feifcd" ''L?8,’’1;

It-wl- ^owreî1(T «urars are quoted as fol- 8hort lines and selling by Inside interests 
*483 GTho!Jl4îfH’ *533, *nd No- 1 yellow, î!îJ‘,<1,cated ,n our letter* of yeslerdav We

- for —: t\a;; prr^tn,«tk°1„,?,^.thhTnc70.Uldt,,1T £

Chico aro Market,. TuTlnTTl. Z
Maraholl, Spader & Co. (J. G. Ream «nLykTeL 1° lnnu('nre the market mater). 

m,MW>rd HCtel' "Ported the following *ron bTnîîlf "P®1;*» regarding the growing 
to-day■t OCS °n the Chlc*«° Board of Trade sel^ioKer** *r° h gl1' to° hl?h- and should

Open. High. Low. Close, ed1 h^’fhü8^.RtC*!.Pt* Rmallpr than expect-
and mar-

ofCTrare8B^„d?^,ett J Me'lad7. Board

h. Sl;k*80’ii"n<' 23—Wheat-The weather
IMV* b„g alUm'th”111*1’ feature to-day. "Rain- 
52^4 trS. °ver the an(l more predicted

îwt andrHW V Thp «~1prn Miller’s le- 
: bu’Hsh V' J?n!? "Port were both

324 324 32%. î.' ? ™,Bh Mtuatlnn very strong,
soy, 30-4 304 wheat orL î ™ maximum winter
314 314 314 „|1 i 8th crnP, f 370,000.000, which mav pos-

the7. 6 rf,d,,ced ‘O 342.000,000 bushels, nn l 
12.60 12.47 12.60 Ih«,î47nctmw ^atu.",rln8, Wheat ls not ,n
12.95 12.80 12.95 thf Lmitnm7 condition, Is sensational ns

i. ,.tKO:.er = r“P?rt *s8hed the 10th
7.67 7.60 7.67 K.“?tfd wiSter whcat at some 430,-
7.87 7.80 7.87 market 1?: The only rr'î”“>" why the

market did not run away to-day was be-
7.27 7.22 7.27 nroVtS *° .take V lnt of wl"»a to
7.50 7.45 7.50 ■?” long wheat- Two private

wire houses who were the best sellers
ni*hegh|t ‘h, h* handling Armour orders. An- 
othei leading commission house bought a 
!îf the whleh,may Anally take care
ca,:2 . ?hlL8 *cd 'f H does will
cause a shprp rally. We do not see anv
îhe i’.r,e„,e.?<>n,t to 8,11 wbpat abort, but as 
erLt,y^ i players were taking proliti lib
erally to-day we may get aomc set ba-K 
to-trciTow if the map Is not too wet If 
we do would advise buying wheat, and re- 
peat our suggestion to buy September «nil 
sell December at 4c to 4c difference. The
aP6ti all "risk d m,ke pIenty of money with

Ccn—Receipts were again larger than 
the estimates to-day. and the prospecta of 

saIy movement for the near future flnal- 
v.r dn'5°mj* effeLt lu depressing the mar- 
f*1’ /™e depression was so small and so 
long in coming, however, that it does 
aterm holders. The leaders in the upward 
movement sold some old July com during 
the morning and were followed by a good 
rntny traders, but It was noticed that no 
large lines came out, and those who sold 
early were so sure it would sell higher that 
they bought It bacK before the close. There
•H,.n.«„ülp°rs',*rl.t .<‘h""*e m the legitimate 
situation, which Is so strong that a sense- 
tloual advance could be brought about 
moderately good buying. It is not to the 
Interest of holders, however, to put orlceg 
higher Just at this time and such setbacks 
as occurred to-day may be expected from 
time to time. Keep on the long side 

Outs—The market showed considerable 
strength, owing to continued light accep
tance on bids sent to the countrv and to 
unfavorable crop reports. Commission 
houses generally have buying orders in the 
deferred months. In which sentiment Is 
bnll.sh.

Provisions—Ribs continue strong and ud- 
vance easily on every attempt of shorts to 
00.v,e!!’. ,They are very tightly held and will 
sell higher.
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FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

00
00 Wheat—

Jnly............ 90%
SfPt.........  844

- - 84*
July ..
Sept ..
Dec. ..

Oats—
July............ 324
Sept........... 304

was selected the 
twentv-five thousand acres now offered to settlers by the 
Cuban Realty Com pan v, Limited, which I consider the 
fertile virgin soil in Cuba, all thicklv wooded and not 
foot of waste, barr-n, swampy or in 
land.

9144 904 &914854 844 8«4854 844 v.
most... 544

... 53
... 484

644 53%
53% 624 one
49 484 anv wav undesirable

Continuing Mr. Bi ll states that these It-nds are
especially adaoted to grow s igar, fruit and vegetables of all 
kinds and gardening and mixed farming, and 
thev have a crop of valuable hardwoods and 
ished samples of the latter can be seen at the company’s 
office, 108 Yonge Street.

Dec 31%Pork—
July .. ..12.50 
S< pt .. ..12.82 RIF s—
July .. .. 7.67 

7.80

Sf0 21 at present 
cedar. Pol-

o in
0 14

“Part of our lands have advanced to $50 per acre, but 
we have some still at $25, below which we have sold none, 
and at which price we had sold 1,500 acres before a surveyor 
had visited our land. Oar town lots are selling at from $50 
to $150 each.”

In conclusion Mr. Bull says, “I will return to Cuba in 
about a month and I wish to talk over the possibilities with 
as many as possible before I return.”

For full particulars of surveys, products, prospects and 
plans of selling, cpll or address the

Jnly .. .. 7.22 
Sept .. .. 7.45

0 09

Hill es end Tallow.

Tallow,'etc : H‘dC8’ C,lf *nd Sh"P Skins,

Inspected hides, No. 1 steers............. so in
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers................o 09
Ihspf cted hides. No. 1 cows............... o OALk
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows ............ o 08V»
Country hldos, flat, at ...*0 08 to'$0 084
Calfskins, No. 1 selected.............
Dekins, Nol, selected,each 0 80
Stef j sklrs ........
Horse hides .........
Horsehair.............

|Tallow, rendered ......Ô 04

8
at

“At the present moment we have at onr town, Bartle, a 
good new saw mill, shingle mil] and planing mill-

“ These industries will make Bartle one of the thriftiest

Lendln* Wheat Mnrketa.
July. Sept. 

»0 89% 
0 914 0 884
1 124 0 854
0 83% 0 .82%;

1 09 0 904
0 904 0 864

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm preduee were 250 bushels

Chlcneo Goa.Ip.

érSïïT®1»*'ïf* œ
Chicago. June 23.—There was an Im

mense trade in wheat at an advanced! scale 
of prices. Wet w-ather thruthe harvest sec
tions of winter wheat belt and the Jon-s 
and Snow reports have been the Influences 
The wet weather In Ksnsas, Mo. and Ohio 
5 alley Is followed hy predictions of more 
to-n orrow. It made the trade nervous and 
caused the absorption of an Immense line

M0* ........V......*°95%
Duluth ....
$5t. Loris .
Minneapolis 
Toledo ....

towns.

fD ‘'Already from thirty to fifty men are working on 
lands. Surveying, clearing, planting and lumbering opera- 
tions arc in full swing.

o n

8
1 25

3 15
0 25
0 044'

Cuban ReallyCANADIAN 
COMMERCIAL BINDER COMPANY

Co., Limited,not

DUNCAN O.
108 Yonge Street, Toronto. Royal Hotel Block, Hamilton.

BULL, General Manager
141 Broadway, New York.LiniTED

Incorporated Under the Laws of the Province of Ontario. 

Operating and Controlling the Ooff Patents and Inventions in Canada.

'n
!
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$1.75 to $3.26. Exports to-day, 50 shuepi 
to-morrow, 75 cattle and 5959 quarters of 
beef.

Calves—Receipts, 184; veals selling more 
fri c ly, but at low ligures ; no quotations 
given on buttermilks. Common to prime 
vials, $4 to $6.50; one lot $6.624; general 
sales, $6 to $6.50. i

Sheep and Lambs -Receipts, 3540: sheep, 
steady; good to choice lambs, firm; sheep, 
$3 to $4.60; few choice, $5; lambs. $7 to 
$8.25i two cars choice. $8.40 to $8.50; gen
eral sales, $7.50 to $8.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 1167; market easy; good 
to choice state hogs. $5.80 to $5.90; four 
decks mixed western sold at $5 to $5.20.

East Hnffnlo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, June 23.—Cattle—Receipts, 

500 head; light demand; prices unchanged.
Veals—Receipts, 1000 head: active, 25c 

higher, $4.25 to *6.50.
Hogs—Receipts, 4300 head: active, 15c to 

20c higher; heavy. $5.55 to $5.60; mired, 
yorlers and pigs. $5.66 to $5 65; roughs. 
$4.65 to $4.85; stags. $3 to $3.75; dairies, 
$5.35 to $5.65.

hheep and Iambs Receipts. 2000 heal; 
active; wethers, 15e higher. Lambs. $5.50 
to $8; yearlings, $6.60 to $6.65; wethers, 
$5.25 to *5.40: ewes, $4 to $4.25; sheep, 
mixed, $2.50 to $4.75.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. June 23.—Cattle—Receipts, 20,- 

000, Including 000 Texans. Good to prime 
sit era, $5.25 to *8: poor to medium. $3.75 to 
$5 10; Stockers and feeders, *2.50 to *4.50.

Hogs—Reeeipts. 15.000; mixed and butch
ers’, $5.15 to $5.30; good to rhoiee heavy. 
*5.35 to $5.424; rough heavy. $4.70 to $5.10; 
light. $5.20 to $5.40; bulk of sales, $5 10 to 
$5.40.

Sl eep-Receipts, 8000; good to ebniee 
wethers. $4.60 to $5.10: native lambs. In
cluding spring lambs, at $4.50 to $7.65.

Liverpool some will be held this season? ‘

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
of Hve stock a/the city market 

today were, as reported by the railways 8 able «fimprd Of 183 cattle. 375 hogs ':® 
sheep, 8 calves and 2 horses.

Canadian Korsefxchange
60-62-64 Jarvis St.

MAYBEE. WILSON 4 HALLbe elrne

Live Stock Commission Dealers TnoniiTA
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET I UnUII I U 
ALSO UNION STUCK Y ARDS, TOUONl’Q 

JUNCTION.
All klndfc of cattle bougùt and solo oa 

commission.
rarmers’ shipments ■ epeclait/.
I»ON’T HESITATE TO WRITE 08 

^ IRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAIL 
K ET ‘'ONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report 

Reference-*- Bank of Toronto and all ae* 
«piaintances. Represented in Wlampeg hf. 
H. 4. Mullins, ex-M. P. P. «I 1

Address communications Western Cattle 
Ifmket. Toronto. rorriSDond*ne« RolivltetL

CAPITAL STOCK, $130,000 - 10 PER CENT. PREFERRED.m North of King St.

Auction 
Every Monday 
And Thursday 
At II a.m. 
Private Sales 
Every Day. -

$50,000 COMMON STOCK.
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool. June 23—Wheat, «pot noimn

cen mixed, 5* 4d: future*, flrra: July, 4» 
8%d: Sept., 4e 74d. Hama, abort* cut, 
stady, 48s 9d. CTieese. American finest 
white and colored, old. no stock; American 
flr.est white, new, easy, 47s; American fin
est white, colored, new, easy, 48s 6d Tur
pentine spirits, dull, 50s 6d. Hops In l»iv 
don (Pacific coast), quiet, £5 lOd to £6 6s. 
Receipts of wheat during the past three 
days. 152,000 centals, Including 30,000 Am
erican. Receipts of American corn the 
past three days, 25,800 centals. Weather 
hot.

2,000 SHARES AT $100.00 PER SHARE.
Junction Live Stock.

,-„R.lCflPts live stock at the Union Stock 
jards since Monday were 29 cars, composed
ànd îo h^s "“"P’ 1332 h°8»’ 14

Thf total receipts of lire stock at the 
City and Junction Markets for the week 
were as follows:

City. Junction. 
1 fO

2259 1782

DIRECTORS
J. O. BUCHANAN (Buchanan & Seagram). a u dpwhnpv /a u j
ANTON SIMMERS (J. A. Simmers Co.). ' FREDERICK Dewdney A Bro.).

e! J. CUMMINS (CWmm°n.R&KSeH^R (Mar’Centr«l Pre" ^Sency,.

SOLICITORS
McWHINNEY, LENNOX, WOODS A BROWN.

McDonald & MaybeeCars .. 
Cattle . 
Sheep . 
Hog F 
<’n Ives . 
Horses ,

107
Phone Main 2HO. Registered. Live Stock Com mission Salesmen. Western 

Cuttle Marked, Office »5 Wellington nr-'niio, 
1 cron to. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Bx îdasge 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 

AT A I If* HT I m Junction. Conslgnm?nts of cattle, sheep
* ■ AaJV 1 1 Vn hogs are solicited. Careful and per-

Monday, June 26, 19 5, at 11 a m. »'ents \ii sto?k. WQnlck ules' and prompt 
In our Sales Stables At the above address w,1L made- ^ Correspondence
HRu'lNI" °fDRAU«HT. DELIVERY; P^h^tre.tBœe-Ta^"n^PBrkB^ 

end tiENERAL PURPOSE I’AVin McDonald. $56 a w mayhbo. 
fiORSES. -- _______________

2218 88 40 Horses3416
352

1481
61

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, June 23.—Flour—Receipts, 10- 

331 barrel»; exports, 16,197 barrels: sales. 
7500 barrels; Arm. with trade quiet. Rve 
flenr, quiet. Cornmea], steady. Barley, 
dull.

Wheat—Receipts. 7800 bushels; sales, 
4.500.000 bushels futures; spot, firm: No 2 
red, $1.05, In store; No. 2 red. $1.06. nom
inal, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth. 
$1.20%, f ob., afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba. 
$1.12, f.o.b., afloat.

20

TOO MANY BANKS.
M. P.’i Criticize

Monarch Charter.
Adapted i: a^new' ffleth^^^abelHniMaottîeB^etuiB ^ackages^et *r*eTheBSyffthe U8e of twine* 14 a,so

6maU and staP’e agencies which revolutionize the method! of doing up p^!kage! T regarded 88 one of the
tough^^^Belr^t^t^^Lnn^heun^ varying in width: This is

pany. This glue holds tenaciously dries quickîy and is not Ifferted hv by 8 J0r“U!a the Property of the corn- 
automatic printing device stomps every tto or throe inches with 1 by dam,P or heat- As the paper is unwound an 
the same instant the glue is moistened and thl „ wltb any advertisement Which may be adopted,essential points of vall Jr rto tc Iv faJnrd re f® °,Pheration 5an be done 88 instant

half the cost of twine. The cost of materia/ ftaSnJ^ and ^intine LÜ!,” ,one*hïf the time a«d at less than one- 
will not exceed six dollars. material for sealing and. printing twenty-four thousand packages by this method

Application for

Ottawa, June 23.—There was a meet
ing of the banking and commerce 
mittee to-day, when the bill to incor-

TltOS. INGRAM, H £ Ï’S0CK GEO. RUDDYcom-
The wheat market 

waa strong and active all day on » scare of 
shorts, resulting from heavy rains In the 
souths est. bullish spring wheat news, poir 
threshing returns and strong bull support 
It finally yielded slightly to realising and 
closed Irregular at lc to 14c net advance; 
July, UÔ’He to 96 3 16c. closed 954<•■ Sept., 
89c to 90c, closed 89%c; Dec., 8S%e to 
894c, closed 8940.

Corn—Receipts, 32.200 bushels; exports. 
11,716 bushels; sales, 10,000 bushels fu
tures. 16,000 bushels spot. Spot, essr; No 
2. 6054c. elevator, and 61c. f.o.b.. afloat; No!
2 yellow, 62c; No. 2 white, 614c. Option 
market waa quiet and generally weaker, 
because of good crop news and big car lot 
estimates, closing 4c to 4c net low-r; 
July, 594c to 604c. closed 594c; Sept., 
584c to 5854c. closed 584c.

Oats—Receipts, 22,500 bushels: exports, 
25.338 bushels: spot, firm; mixed oats, 26 
to 32 lbs., 3T>4c to 36c; natural white, 30 
to 32 Ihs., 38c to 38c; clipped white, 36c 
to 40 lhs.. 37c to 404c.

Rosin, steady; strained, common to good. 
$3.70 to $3.75. Molasses, firm. Pig Iron, 
easy: northern. $15.25 to $18.75: southern. 
$14.25 to $16.25. Copper, quiet I-ead. 
quiet. Tin, steady : Straits, $30.40 to 
$30.65. Spelter, easy. Coffee, spot Rio 
steady; No. 7 invoice. 7 11.16c: mild, quiet! 
Sugar, raw. Arm: fair refining. 3%c to
3 11-lflc ; centrifugal. 96 test. 4 5-16c. Mo
lasse» sugar, 3%c to 3 7-16c: refined, easy; 
No. 6, $4.85; No. 7. $4.80: No. 8, $4.70; No. 
9. $4.65: No. 10. $4.60; No. 11, $4.50; No. 
12. $4.45; No. 13. $4.35; No. 14, $4.30: con 
feetlonera’ A. $5.30; mould A. $5.80; cut- 
loaf. $6.15: eruahed. $8.15: powdered, $5.55; 
granulated, $5.45: cubes. $5.70.

Auctioneer.
porate the Monarch Bank of Canada 
of Toronto waa discussed at sosn%. 
length and was allowed to stand over. 
The bill passed the senate. The minis
ter of finance would support the bill if 
the promoters would say that they had 
money to start a bank.

Mr. Henderson of Hal ton expressed 
the same view. Out of eight or nine 
incorporated last year, only one had 
organized. He thought the amount, 
which it was called to raise, should be 
reduced from $10,000.000 to $2,000.000.

Mr. Barker of Hamilton spoke to the 
same effect, remarking that banks are 
becoming too numerous in Canada.

Mr. Fielding spoke again, saying_that 
he thought that the number of banks 
should be left to be settled by the law 
of supply and demand.

Mr. Gordon, who has the bill in 
charge, was absent, and the bill stood !

Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

35 and 37 Jarvis Street
At 356The

XLLVv AaBritish Cattle Markets.
breakl^the^eat86 beCOmeS 3 SCaled package’ Btron^ f88te“ed *nd Loudon, June 23.—Cattle are quoted at 

1094c to 12^c per lb.; refrigerator beef.
13c to 14c per

secure from pilfering or curiosity without
0Vac to 9%c per lb.; sheep, 
poutd.all nCcTphB1aS,”!ppnPds° inks ‘"printing r^nd ‘ toL ^mV^c66 "rel°f them on conditions of purchasing

hCZTLEeN°anRdMZ8eyPR0FIT8 ^ Wewtern Cattle Pronpecta.
Winnipeg, June 23. —Grass cattle will be 

a little slow in moving out of Alberta for 
export this year. It will probably be July 
before any considerable number are sent.
The giaas Is still “washy,” and cattle could 
not feed to advantage until it was dry.
The wet weather will delay shipments this 
season. Last year the grass export cattle 
started east July fi. The Liverpool quota
tions must be at least $12.30 to move the 
Alberto grass-fed stuff freely. There will 
be nearly twice as much export stock this over.

present expense

”hom£f ^harlTORtin^fbto^ng^mar,^r^al'lei^,r^^*,'a'^W^l*',d”ld"Ubl*®dl^Xb^® the "ptoce rrhe^tw.ne^6'' 

q!ired to!. S marhlneB at much less cost. This twine can be used for ill orttoa^y

rVIt is made by a 
now used by farmers In 

purposes twine is re-
BURGLAR ALARMS

are a great safeguard. We can 
supply you with Burglar Alarma. 
Electric Bella and all aorta of 
Blectrloel appllanco#. Our prices 
on all contracta are very attrac
tive. considering the fine work 
we do. BLOCTRICAL SUPPLIES 
of every description are to be 
found at this establishment.
D. L. SMITH ELECTRIC CO..

211 Church Street, Toronto. 
____________ Phone Main 4M.

metal, labels tor express parcels botthï ün! texes w d f! u paper8’ t”1”6’ advertising rolls of rubber and
proof paper for coverings, paper'paifs for carriage bv hanV^f nô P’lrpoR^8 that labels are required for. Also water-
waterproof. Also air-tight, waterproof nackaoe! fo/nar^nof # pro.duets- These pails will be air-tight and 
Waterproof and vermin-proof papers for the wranning !f mfa! 8ud other d^ckly tainting foods,
the manufacture of many new and valnahip u° attack by dampness, moths or mice. Alsoever been placed upon the market aM at extra eort tb® °f bandH^ goods, not one of which ha!

et> an<1 at no pxtra co»t to the purchaser than those now In vogue
yoa™ one0no°fPOt!ye molfîmpürt^t in^he Xnto^woHd'11688 ^ C“ d°n® W,U make

tions no company was"evertom%m!!cdawUr^'eaTeTphrM^cU.d °therR Wh° haVe lnve6tlgated the8e Bew Jnven'

Canadian Investors to share In* a lnone!rnak'ln" V,aJU*' *1? 81I,Cb opportunity has ever been offered to 
by every individual in the country y g enterprise the profits of whldh will be Indirectly contributed to

enmm™RJov,mPany °™r to ,he imhltc the whole issue of 
Common with every Three Shares of Preferred 
order; 25 per cent, with application, balance

A it*

rSAFE-LOCK SHINGLES
The Company will have 

tfhls corporation In* a few make a perfect roofing for HOUSES, 
BARNS, STORES, etc. Weether-proof, 
ornamental, lasting in quality, protect 
from fire and lightning.

If people would realize the danger in 
using wooden shingles, and making fire- 
traps of their buildings, they 
exclusively Galvanized “ SAF 
Shingles. They are easily applied ; add 
to the handsome appearance of any build
ing ; keep rainwater clean, 
adheres to them ; should easily last fifty 
years, without any painting or attention, 
as they have no perte to get out of repeir, 
and interlock each other on all four sides. 
They protect from lightning, and give their 
owners a contented mind, which makes 
up tor the difference in first cost ae com
pared with wooden shingles. In the long 
run they are the cheapest roofing sold.

Send us rafter length and width, for 
estimate, and we will make you an inter
esting proposition. Catalogues mailed 
free and samples sent by express, you 
paying the express charges, which will be 
allowed on first purchase.
The Metal Shingle and Shfing Gl, Limited 

Preston, Ontario
MMatetvtri 9t »lt kinds ef Uriel Rood n g Oerm. 

l feted Sheet», Hiding. Celling*. Ventlletere, Tsnie,
Va, Steeeàieee, Wet-ring Se vie, au.

W*
PCheese Markets.

Hui tlr.gdon, June 23.—A mooting of the 
Huntingdon Dairymen’s Exchange was 
held here to-day. Seven factor! »r 
boarded 247 boxes of white cheese and two 
factories boarded 68 boxes of colored 
cheese: 14 factories hoarded 719 package* 
of fresh hotter, and 4 factories hoarded 158 
package» salted butter: white and colored 
cb< e*e all «old at 914c. Fresh hotter sold 
at 2014c and 20%c; Halted butter. 19%c and 
1994c: 50 packages fresh butter unsold. :

Perth. June 23.—About 2500 box*»» of 
white cheese were boarded here to-day. All 
sold, ruling prloe 9%e. Buyers present 
were Blssell, Webster, Patton and Mc
Veigh.

a DIED ON THE TRAIN.would use
E-LOCK"EE

William Willis, Com ins Home 111,
Succumbs to Pneumonia.

While coming home on the train from ot a bicycle. He said he had taken ft]
from a boy to stop the crowd teasing 
him Kimball was remanded until tfcn 

William Willis died near Huntsville jaü'physreian sees him. 
yesterday morning. He was suffering
from an acute attack of typhoid pn- u- c»rp -5p°U Fishing.
Sprhufstern, Manitoba?"* ^ **’" 0Æ ^

Deceased was about 28 years of age. h „ which are said to b rar.ieî'^8] ^ 
and formerly lived at Exeter. Ont. The airing from the famous S 
body was brought to Toronto and for- watera L>aJce Hurtw
warded to London for burial. ba” W

preferred stock at par, with a bonus of one share of
or money

-t
Subscription must be accompanied by cheque, draft 

on allotment. Shares paid in full will be given the preference.
sovereign'^ BATK7Byankee?,aioft?haenComaoaCnvl0faT^E °h'™™E UN,0N BANK 0F CANADA. THE 
16 Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto, Ctonada ^ ° r CANADIAN COMMERCIAL BINDER CO.. Limited,

Anv'tof"1 Wh b< "T !" July 15th’ and al1 refunds and shares issued will be mailed on that date.
In g Director wlirrêc^ve^rompt™!^6 had by ra,ling at fhe Company’s Office. Letters addressed to the Manag-

ESTIMATE8 OF PROFITS
produce a profit of at least Î^CkTocÔ^w!"hTn the firsTvear”! r’lnn*08 th6 ?lachl”e8 ft is estimated the business 

have very large profits on «heir Binder Twine and numerous othïï Znicl™ *** The C°mpeny expects to

as no dustL
the west, accompanied by his mother.i

&
Uf

New York Dairy Market.
New York. June 23.—Butter—Steady, un- 

cbnnged: receipts. 9350.
fluese—Firm, unchanged ; receipts, 7700 
Eggfc—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 7437.

Will

Prison Life Wrecks Mind. ^ _
Æ,2;,Kir.bS'.“;;sïï:Tô“ DI I CO sS-S
cer Varcoe lived, and who himself waa cure for each and
sent down for seven years for posses- ■ ■ L®v«ry form of
sion of dynamite, was in *he police ™ ^Wt bleeding

DR. CHASE 8 OINTMENT.

r
CATTLE MARKETS •Aÿ$i

Canadian Commercial Binder Company, Limited
TORONTO, CANADA

Cables Unchanged—Hogra Are Sharp
ly Firmer at Buffalo.

New York, June 23.—Beeves -Receipts. 
284.5; market slow, but prices stendv; steers 
$4.20 to $5.35; bulls, $2.95 to $3.65; V living at 96 Sherbourne-strret. 

memory is almost completely blank. 
He was yesterday charged with theftco .vs,

i
j

*

I
f

YOUR WILL
Should Be 
Your First Care.

Don’t delay this important 
duty. You may have for 
the asking blank will forms 
that will make this duty a 
simple one. Write to-day.

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed.
Capital Paid Up....

omet AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King Street Weet. Toronto 186

18.000.000.00
l,000,0(k).U0

Canada

Notice ii
(3%) °n,the
been déclarée 
that the sait
third day of. 

The Trans 
inclusive. 

By order ol 
Toronto, N
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.
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open., both sides, | 
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ment with its label
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Treasury expects 
al deficit to about
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week show total 
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Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation.
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

. i«o% ires

. 237% 230% 

. 230 223

. 253 24!>

. 2171/4 2101/4

-TME-

Domlnlon Bank
OFFICE» IN TORONTO I

DIVIDENDS. , FOR SALE
! 0SLEB & HAMMOND

laundry, with storm sash, inside STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A BEITS 
and outside blinds etc., and good 21 Jordan Street . . . Toronto 
shed in rear, situate in the North- ! Healers in Dobonturta, nocks on London, 
west nart nf f,,ii _„r. ■ •'•Be- New York, Mentrenl and Toronto El

e t part OI tne Clt). 1 or lull par ' bannes bough' and sold op commission.
ticulars apply to e. b. osler.

B. C. HAMMOND.

: MEMBERS TOROMO STOCK EXCHANfilIImpérial .....
Toronto .............
Dominion, xcl.
Hamilton ..........
Ottawa..............
Traders- ...........
Molaona ....................  230
British America.............
West. Asaur.......................
Imperial Ute..................
Con. tia*.............................
O. N. W. L.. pr.. ...
Ont. A Qu'Appelle. ... 101 
C P. H. ........ 152 151
Montreal Power . .....................
Tor. ICI. Lt.. xd... 151 150%
Van. On. Klee... 142 140%
London Eleetrle .
Maekay com., xd.

do. pref, xd..
Dominion Tel. ..
Bell Telephone .
Richelieu & Out.
Niagara Xav. ..
Northern Xar. ..
Twin City, xd...
Win. Klee., xd...
Toronto Ry.............
Kao Paulo xd... 

do. bonds ....
Toledo Ry............................
Dom. Cool com... 81

do. bonde ....................
I>om. Steel corn.

do. bond*.....................................
N. 8. Steel com. 07^ 56
-, - bonds ....................
*> flr Engle........................
IaAke of Woods . ...
r/ow-k NV*t Coni. 330
Halifax Ry..........................
Belt. Canada, xd..

I Can, landed ..........
Can. Per., xd..........
Canadian H. k L..
Cent. Can. Loan..
Dora. 8. * i.............
Ham. Pror.................
Huron & Erie..........
Imperial L. & I...
Landed B. * L...
London & Can....
Manitoba Loan ..
Toronto Mort. ...
Toronto S. A- L. ..
London Loan ....
Out. L & D.............

237142m
The London and Canadian Loan 

and Agency Co., Limited
Dividend No. 70

252
217

217
138 13714Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent 

(3%) on the paid-up capital stock of this Corporation has 
been declared fer the half-year ending 30th June, 1905, and 
that the same will be payable on and after Monday, the 
third day of July next

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 15th to the 30th of 
June, inclusive.

By order of the Board.
Toronto, May 31, 1905.

Corner King and Yonge Sts.
" Jarvis and King Sts.
“ Queen and Esther Sts.
“ Queen and Sherbourne Sta.
“ Dundee and Queen Sts.
*• Spadina Ave. and College St. 
“ Bloor and Bathurst Ste.
“ Queen and Teraulav Ste.
" Yonge and Cottingham Sts.' 
“ Dovercourt and Bloor Sts.

In connection with each branch is a

230
00
00 Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 

three pr.r cent, on the paid-up capital stock 
of this coin pc ay for the six months ending 
3nth June. WOO. has this day l>een declared, 
and that the same will be payable on and 
after the 3rd July next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 25th June to the 2nd Jnly. 1005. both 
days Inclusive. By order of the Board.

V. B. WADSWORTH.
Manager.

14b
200 211 Every premium you pay this 

company is simply a deposit 
to your credit, just as it would 
be in a bank.

Funds all invested in non- 
speculative Canadian Securi
ties.

nn
R. A. SMITH,

P. <». OSLER.iiii%

A. Ms CAMPBELLisi
12 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Teltshaa, Hal» 2391
143 ÆmilivsJsrvis Edward CnoxrxB4

GEO. H. SMITH, 
Secretary.

c. K. A. Qoluhak.40%
73% 731,4 

120 
13214

lOVi Toronto, May 30th, 1005. ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.2'.
OPPORTUNITYSavings Bank Department. THE REAL ESTATE LOAN

COMPANY OF CANADA,
(Member* Toronto Stock Exchange!75pa*t week. In provinces, ns compnml with 

those of previous weeks, os follows :

i s
O O'

June 22..12 11 
June 15. .10 8
June 8... 12 0
June 1...10 3 13..
May 23.. 3 0 1 .. ..
May 18.. 5 5
May 11..11 4

120 OF A LIFETIME121I If you take out a 20-year 
endowment policy, you get 
back all the money you pay 
in, with interest.

And your life has been pro
tected all this time.

Write us giving age at next 
birthday, and we will explain 
cost of such a policy.

BANKERSand BROKERSUnited States Steel 
do. preferred ...

.. 30% 31

..100% 100Ü2% ÜH4

MMfc 10544 
120% 120%

112% 112
165 163 ! _ . .
100% 105% 1 otandard 
130% 1S0% j

LIMITED Nothing better ever offered an investing 
public. Send for illustrated proepectux of

BONDSand DEBENTURES

DEALT IN
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building. 

TORONTO.

1*1a «
S6 6.'

i ::
Stock anil Mining Ex

change. DIVIDEND NO. IT

Notice Is hereby given that n Dkvldt-nd of 
2% per cent, for the half-year ending 30th 
June. 1903. ha* been declared, nad that tile 
en me will be payable on and after Monday, 
the 3rd July. 1005. The Stock Transfer 
Books will be closed from the 19th to 30th 
June, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

theor, 04 Bid.Asked. AMERICAN PALACE CAR COMP’Y34 30 34 Metropolitan P.ank 105 icô1 1 80 79 Sovereign ....
99*4 frown Bunk .
'22^ Home Life ..............................
80Vj Col. Loan «V Invest. Co. 
50% C.ii adhui Blrkber k .... 

Sun & Hastings Loan.. 
Dominion Beruianent ...

ef.............

mo .. 110
. 17
.7.85

100
DOUGLAS, LACEY & company BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO

STOCK BROKERS
Members Toronto Stock Brotianga

23

.! i :: .! i 7.25But New York Ignores Possible Com
plications — Waiting Attitude 

Observed in Domestics.

CONFEDERATION LI PIC BUILDIXG
TORONTO.

57 94do. 110 111 110 80 CANADA.18

.. 95
Weekly Bank Clearies».

The aggregate bank clearlnga In the Do
minion for the past week, with the usual 
comparisons, are as follows :

June 22.*03. June 15.'05. June 23.'04. 
Montreal .. $23.644,5112 $26,17.3.962 *19.991,850 
Toronto ... 17.067 218 lB.nOB.764 15.710.654 
Winnipeg . 6.046.552 6,413.914 5.127.616
Halifax ... 1.54B.B50 1.657,1)03 1.561.702
Quebec ... 1.67B.747 1,714.070 1 .'254.784
Ottawa ... 2.378.682 2,353.810 2.254.784
Hamilton . 1,256.358 1,216.882 1.106.350
Kt. John... 1,174.736 638.426 634.774
Vancouver.. 1 877.308 1,460.446 1.725.626
Victoria .. 564.147 1,616.064 534.753
London ... 951,117 846.825 931.983

15 25 20
102 102 100 .VÆ'prtf.........................

International Coal A Coke..
I'nlted Typewriter Co.............
Carter Crumc, pref..................
California & X. Y. Oil..........
Rambler Cariboo ..
War Kagle ..................
C. G. F 8........................
Centre Star ..................
St. Eugene, xd..........
White Bear ..................
North Star ....................
Avrora Consolidated 
Vlxi.oga ..........................

E. L. MORTON. Manager. 
Toronto. 15tb June. 1605. 34 Melinda St

! >r.lpr» executed on the Terk. Chi'tirs» 
: Montreal and Toronto

TO350 FOR SALEio2 102 34 20% HEAD OFFICE - WATERLOO, CAN.102 102 . 51 24610 Dominion Permanent116 Imperial Loan A Investment Com
pany ol Canada.

DIVIDEND 71.

116 l
3 Roger* Preferred 
6 Rogers Common 

10 Dunlop Tire Preferred
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at Unlisted SCCUrîtiCS, Limited

Z pr^d%p^^«ars,«kDtofPthi.~sn^: i CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
has been thin day declared for the half- 1 Pber.e >1 180*. TORONTO. ONT.
year ending 39th June, and the same will 
he payable on and after the 3rd day of j 
July next.

The Transfer Book» will he closed from j 
the 20th to 30th June, both days Inclusive.

THOS. T. ROLPH.
Toronto. June 12th. 1991.

126 126 3040

Mexican Electrical
....and....

' Rio Janeiro

World Office
Friday Evening, June 23.

There was no special- buoyancy to the 
local market to-day, dealings rather show
ing steadiness than anything else. The Im
mediate influences, such as recent crop es
timates from the west and thruout Ontario, 
were favorable. The sentimental Influence 
from New York was also that way Inclined, 
hot neither hnd the effect of causing any 
unusual demand for securities, Against' 
these factors, the Franco-German eltnat'on, 
perhaps, proved somewhat of a setoff, and 
traders were Inclined to follow London, 
rather than Wall-street. There was scarce
ly a feature In the dny's business. What 
might be construed as one was ap advance 
In War Eagle of 3% points since yesterday. 
This Issue and Centre Star were both un
der discussion In tne street to-day, and It 
was rumored that the proposed deal with 
the Le Roi Company had been consummat
ed. Canadian securities were not helped 
out to-day even by any new gossip. Mont
real has discovered that a dividend on Do
minion Coal will, perhaps, be paid some 
time In the future, but this was mere repe
tition. Floor traders were deterred from 
taking a hand In the trading by reason of 
the two days' holiday, and preferred to re
main uncommitted until Monday.. Bank is
sues share In the dulness and made no no
ticeable changea.

121% 121%
17<>

18%22 Canada and Michigan 
Bridge and Tunnel 

Company.

170. 18
70 70 45

119 119 283.',
184 184 47 43
70 ro 4 2

119 119 24 Electrical and Municipal Bonds Dealt le.100 97 18 13
93 ............. 1295 - H. O'HARA &. CO.,

30 Toronto Street, Toronto, 
j Write for particulars.

10
106 106 Notice la hereby given that a Special Gen

eral Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
Canada and Michigan Bridge and Tunnel 
Company will be held at the Crawford 
House in the City of Windsor, Ontario, on 
Tuesday, the 15th day of August, 1995. at 
11 o'clock a.m.. for the purpose of sanc
tioning an agreement entered into by the 
Directors of this Company and the Direc
tors of the Michigan and Canada Bridge 
and Tunnel Company for the purpose of 
amalgamating and consolidating the stock, 
property and franchises of this "company 
with the stock, property and franchises of 
the Michigan and Canada Bridge and Tun
nel Company.

By order of the Board of Directors.
NICOL KIN GSM ILL.

Secretary.

130
112
122

130 CHARTERED BANKS.STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

On Well Street.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at ttc close or 
the market to-day :

New York. June 23.—After an early rec
ognition of the French view of the Morocco 
affair, as reflected thru Berlin, the market 
recovered Its tone and activity, and thru
out the session the trading was on lines 
stronger than recently developed, with 
large transactions thruout the active list, 
making new high records for the move
ment. The strength of the market was dis
tributed for the most part among the rail
road Issues, as fgr as advance» were con
cerned.

Steel and metal Industrials appear to have 
reached a point where conservative specu
lators prefer a realizing policy, and this 
class of trading about offsets the support 
these shares received.

Three was enough strength, however, and 
activity elsewhere, to encourage commission 
house operators, and this feature of the 
day’s business showed a notable increase, 
ns compared with any day of the recent 
past.

London trading took the form of realis
ing. or. In any event, a free selling, par
ticularly of Steel shares, but this did not 
deter American trading In the other direc
tions.

The favorites were the Harrlman Issues, 
the trunk lines and the grangers, with the 
coil era, led by Reading, after Its recent ac
ceptance of reillzlng pressure.

The market was broad and healthy thru
out the session.

Texas weather news was rather unfavor
able. as too much rain has fallen In the 
harvest belt.

Expert crop reports are conflicting tho 
the consensus of opinions shows no serious 
reduction In winter wheat yields, as com
pared with pre-harvest estimates, beyond 
the usual allowance for deterioration in 
quality.

Snow's report on the two wheat crops 
was excellent, and normal ' conditions are 
expected on com by July 1.

The cotton crop reports continue disap
pointing.

The banks appear to have gained by the 
currency movement of the week largely in 
excess of $5.000.000, and money is freely 
offered for 90 days under 3 per cent.

This should set at rest any suggestion 
regarding the money market, or the possi
bility of stringency growing out of July set
tlements.

We expect no complications to result 
other than of a diplomatic character from 
the Moroccan question, tho the French 
bourse may reflect an uneasy view of the 
situation for a time.

Thfcre Is enough In tho railroad earnings 
situation and the prospect of increased 
dividends to stimulate the market and hold 
values In line.

The leaders In this movement are quite 
likely to prove to be found among such 
stocks as the Harrlman 1 senes B. & O,. 
Norfolk & Western, and properties recently 
showing the effect of Inspired buying.

Ennis A Stoppani wired to J- L. Mitchell 
McKinnon Building

New York. June 23.—The market to-day 
has given evidence of great absorptive pow
er In face of some natural profit-taking by 
pools and of soles of some 100,000 by Lon
don, which latter alone, with- ordinary trad
ing conditions, would have resulted in a 
marked decline, instead of the advance re
corded. Altho one crop expert made a 
somewhat unfavorable report to-day, this 
was overbalanced by another expert report, 
uni by other advices of more or less private 
character, and the outlook for all agricul
tural jroduets this season seems sufficient
ly sat'sfaetory. Heavy receipts of thy 
banks from the Interior indicate a stronc 
statement to-morrow. Nearly $2,000.000 
new gold has reached this centre this week 
and the movement calls attention to the 
gold Inflation theory, as related to securi
ties. This matter Is no longer an aeadenVe 
theory. It has had and Is having a power 
fill nfluenee. The present hull movement. 
Is n possibility more largely thru this Infla 
tlou than ir generally credited. The attl- 
t'ide of the executive regarding railway and 
corporate supervision rjoes not appear to 
changed, jr.ilgfng from advices o' to day, 

J ut the entire matter Is of remote rather 
than .minvdlnte importance The m is* hot• 
ub.e buying of 4 he session appears tv have 
been In Union leilflc and Southern Pa elf, «. 
this being largely predicted on expee ;etloii 
of a Southern Pacific dividend, which would 
add to probability of an Inereai-* In Union 
Pacific common payments. The house wh.eh 
started the rise in Ht eel preferred on Tuee- 
<1"y was a good buyer of the stock this af
ternoon. Nothing but heavy London sales 
has prevented the enormous covering of 
shorts from producing very sharp advance» 
in leading Issues. Time money Is easier, 
and all surroundings seem favorable.

We loot for higher prices.
Charles W. Glllett to J. Melody, Board 

of Trade Building :
New York. June 23.—After opening frac

tionally lower, the market became broader 
than for some time past, with the old mar
ket leaders. Union Pacifie. Ht. Paul and R. 
A O. showing considerable activity. The 
banking Interests showed a friendly attl- 
itirc towards the advance, and. as all the 
floating stocks had long since been absorbs 
ed. the market was in a position to sell 
higher. There are no adverse influen ts 
In sight at this writing to cheek the up
ward tendency, which I predict will be car
ried a few points higher before any Impor
tant selling pressure Is encountered.

Ritchie & Co. to Wm. McMillan :
New York, June 23.—The stock market to

day displayed exceptional strength. and 
some rather heavy selling for foreign ac
count was totally Ignored. London sold 
about 50.090 shares on balance, but thetr* 
offerings were readily absorbed, and the 
market, after a little hesitation, moved up 

aggressive buying. This was pronounced 
In Rending. Pennsylvania. Union Pacific, 
Southern Panifie, St. Paul. Tlllnola Central. 
Steel stocks and Amalgamated Copper. The 
traction stocks were strong, and there was 
some improvement In the Gould stocks, 
under the leadership of n buying movement 
in the Missouri Pacifie. Sentiment has 
tv-ned very bullish, and In the best quar
ters the opinion is freely expressed that 
we are to have a brood and better market 
during the summer months, and that prices 
would be from 10 to 30 points higher before 
the end of September. On any recession 
we would buy R. G.. B. O., U. P., St. P., 
U. 8. Q.. Atchison and the tractions.

112
120

Unlisted Hecnrltles, Limited. “Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange :

COMMISSION ORDERSBANK Of HAMILTON—Morning Sales.— 
Imperial. C. P. R.

@ 2.37 125 <& 151%
2 (ft 237*4 75 @ 151%

Gen. Elec. Richelieu.
10 (ft 141 15 (ft 71

Secretary.
Sao Paulo. 
60 (ft) 130 

185 (ft 129%
1 Executed on B Echanges o *

Toronto, Montreal and New Yorvlilt CANADIAN PORTLAND CE
MENT COMPANY, Limited.

Capital (all paid np).$ 2,235.000
Reserve Fund........... 6 2,235,000
Total Assets

_ Asked. Bid.
Canada Furniture Mfrs... 65.00 ..........
Dunlop Tire Co..........
Carter Cru me ......
Home Life .....................
Sovereign Bank...........
Rambler Cariboo ...
Col. Inv. & Loon....
Dominion Permanent .... 84.00
Viznaga ..................
War Eagle .............
San David .............
White Bear...........
Aurora Extension 
Leamington Oil
8. Africa War Scrip, B,C..............  185.00
Nat. Portland Cement.... 20.25 16.50
Mine La Motte....................
Stratton's Independence.. 2.75 2.50
Sterling Aurora ..........
Mexican Development
Aurora Cons.......................
Iïoniestake Ext...............
Osage Petroleum ....
Marconi Wireless .................. 31.25 28.50
St. Eugene .............
Centre Star ...........

War Engle. 
500 (ft 16% JOHN STARK A CO.84.00

93.00
17.00

131.00

$26.668,84680.50
15.00

130.25
.18%

Member* of Toronto 8took Exchange 
Correspondence 
Invited. ed

Macka.v. Bell Rts. on Pom. Steel.
25 (ft 39% 67 dfi. 3% 25 (ft 23

Can. Land.
36 (ft 116

—‘Afternoon Sales.—
Commerce. Maekay.
1 (ft 165% 25 (ft 39*4
8 fd 165% ---------------------
2 (ft 165

Imperial.
3 (ft 287% Hao Paulo.
-----------------------------  109 (ft’ 130
Gen. Elec. 25 (ft 130%
5 (ft 141% 75 (ft 130% War Eaele.

------------------- --------------------------- 500 (ft 20

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of seven per cent, per annum on 
the preference stock of this company has 
been declared for the half year ending 30t,b 
of June. 1906. and that the same will he 
mailed to the shareholders on Saturday, the 
first day of July. 1995.

The transfer books of the company will 
be closed from the 26th to the 30th day of 
June, both days inclusive.

By order of the board.
F. G. B. ALLAN.

Managing Director.
Toronto, Ont.. June 22nd. 1995

26 Toronto St,TORONTO BRANCHES:
- 34 YONGE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON

.2250 22%
< V7.50Tor. Ry. 

47 @ 106 Tor. Elec. 
SO @ 151

STOCK brokers, BTC.• 1*6%.18
.18 .16 Dated this 9th day of .Tune, 1905. r>
.06% <i6Dorn. Steel. 

100 (ft 22% >i%.<13
.W .07 DIVIDEND NOTICEALD. CHURCH IN EARNEST..13 08Coal.

25 @ 70%
Twin City. 
10 @ 111% Represented In Canada byThe Metropolitan BankWill Push Motion In Connell for 

Street Railway Expropriation..
3.50 3.00 SPADER & PERKINSN.8. Steel. 

25 (ft 56% .06 .06 The Sun and Hastings Savings and 
Loan Company, of Ontario.

.08 .05 Aid. Church will move a motion in 
the city council on Monday, calling on 
the committee on legislation and recep
tion to report on the advisability of 
submitting to the people the expropria
tion of the Toronto Railway Company, Notice Is hereby given that a half-yearly

apeed^he SSSSJSt STZZgJZ F” EFSE
railway commission. The net profits, JJkTSdln'g June 30th.' Checques w.U be 
after paying the city s share and other , jgM]Cd t(> * stockholder, for payment of 
dividends of all kinds, were *625,962.19. Mme on Jnly 3rd.
In 1904 the city received *323,385 as its by order of the Board, 
share, and in 1903 received *278.920. W. PEMBERTON PAGE.

The question of expropriation was not Dated June'14th, 1905. Manager,
dealt with last session by the legisla
ture, as it was laid over for a 3rear, 
the government announcing their In
tention to appoint a commission. Aid.
Church says the principle of allowing a 
municipally to take over a street rail
way company while their charter Is in 
existence, and while the company are

Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 
two per cent, for the quarter ending June 
30th next (being at the rate of eight (ter 
cent- per annum) on the Capital Stock <vf 
this bank, has been declared, and that the 
same will l>e payable at the Head Office 
and Branches of the Bank, on and after 
the third day of July next. The transfer 
hooka will he closed from the 19th to 30th 
of Jane. Inclusive."”

By order of the Board.
W D. ROSS. General Manager.

Toronto, 23rd May. 1005.

.20 .16 Msmbars
HW YORK STOCK IZ0HANQ9 

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE 
Orde fer Investment Securities executed 
on h New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, Tne King Edward 
Hotel.

J. a. BEATY,
Hamilton Office:

.13 .12Bell Rts. on Twin Rts. on
0 @ 3% 25 @ % .13 .11

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND.46 .13
Montreal Stocks. .40see

Ennis & Stoppani, McKinnon Building, 
report the close on Japanese bonds ta fol
lows : 4% per cents.. 02: 6 per cents.,
first series, 101; 6 per cents., second series, 

99%.

Montreal, June 23.—Closing quotations 
Asked. Bid.
. 1.51% 151%
. 223% 223.

195

l*rlce of Oil.
Vhtihurg. June 23.—Oil closed at $1.27.

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations In- 
the New York market to-day :

July...........
August ..
October .
January .
September

< ot*ou spot closed quiet, 10 points high
er. Middling Uplands, 9.30; do.. Gulf, 9.55 
Sales, none.

to-day :
C. I*. R........... ..
Montreal Railway ..
Toronto Hallway ...
Detroit Railway ....
Dominion Steel ............................ 22%
Twin City .......................
Richelieu .........................
Montreal L., H. & P.
Nova Scotia Steel ...
Maekay preferred ... 

do. common .............

Manager. 106
M94% feet. Jarr.ce SL a22%

111%
see

August Belmont resigns from Equitable 
board.

112

MORTGAGE LOANS7173 Onon. Hltrh. tow. cios<\
...8.73 8.79 8.09 8.70
...8.81
. . .8.93 8.98 8.86 8.89
...9.10 0.13 8.98 0.9*
.. .8.89 8.91

CUSTOM House BROKKK&.
91%
56%
72%

.. 92 
. 570. & W. net earnings for year were rath

er over 2 per cent, on stock.
• • •

Loan crowd shows Increased
open, both side», with stocks easy to bor
row.'

U. S. Steel expected to buy pig-iron from 
Independent producers in July.

* * •
T., C. & I. will make its annual agree

ment with Its labor within the next week.

Thirty roads for second week of June 
show average gross increase of 5.75 per 
cent.

Treasury experts to reduce year's nation
al deficit to about $25,000,000.

The banks gained $3,331,000 from the sub
treasury since Friday. Sub-treasury is a 

. debtor at the clearing house torday for 
. $1,780,270.

ROBINSON & HEATH8.85 8.74 8.76 On Improved City Property
At Inwcit current rate*.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALC0NBRID6E
19 Wellington 8t Week.

78
operating, was adopted by the legisla
ture in the case of the City of King
ston, and that the private bills com
mittee offered the power to Kingston on 
the failure of the Kingston company 
to carry out their contract.

38% CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Melinda Birmt. T.routa

.. 40%
8,83 8.81account —Morning Sales.—

Bell rights—80 at 3%. 1 at 3%. 83 at 3%. 
Twin rights—191 at %, 17 It %, 30 at %• 
Detroit—100 at 94%. 10 at 94%, 5 at 94%. 

lft") at 94. 225 at 94%. 160 at 94.
C. P. R.—35 at 151%.
Montreal Railway—25 at 222%, 20 at 223, 

25 at 223%, 25 at 223%.
Fewer—25 at 91%, 20 at 01%, 25 at 91%, 

■85 at 91%, 80 at 92.
Toronto Railway- 5 at 105%.
Ogilvie pref.—SO at 140.
Textile pref.—60 at 85.
N.8 Steel—26 at 56%.
Toledo—50 at 34%. 475 at 35.
Steel pref.—50 at 73%, ,
Lake ef the Wood»—25 1*101%.
Twin City—10 at 112.
Steel—25 at 23%. 25 at 23.
Richelieu—25 it 71%.
Steel bonds—*26,000 at 87.

—Afternoon Sale*.—
Power—276 at 92. SO at 91%. 25 at 91%. 
Detroit Ry—10 at 94. 10 at 94%, 25 at 

94%.
Twin City rleht*—80 at %, 10 at %.
Bell rights—37 at 3%, 8 at 3%.
Toledo—100 at 35.
Steel bond*—*3000 at 87. *2000 at 87%. 
Twin City—50 at 113%.
Montreal Railway—26 at 223.
Ogilvie pref.—2 at 140.
Havana—75 at 14.

38—WE OFFER YOU—
the Douglas. Lacey or A.D£. 
promotions, at right prices, 
stalment plan, write us for

ONTARIO POWER COMPANYCotton Gonlp.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close bf 
the market to-day :

New York. June 23.—Early quotations 
showed considerable strength.

Chirieter of trading was again for the 
uYo»f pnrt professional.

The weather map. tho eomewhv more 
favorable than yesterday, evidenced too 
much rainfall, and In some directions tem
peratures were higher than normal.

Texas wiLthcr showed more moderate 
temperatures are. less rainfall.

The forecast for the west and southwest 
t* still indicative of showery weather a*itF 
high temperatures.

For the Atlanta states cloudy and cooler 
pearlier prcxaMs.

This may bo offset In some degree by 
fears of delivery in contracts on first notice 
day for July next Friday, and consequent 
liquidation of that option by outside long 
In tercets. In other respects the market 
may be considf red safe 
pression, particularly In 
ness of the southern spot market.

Stock of 
Wiener 

on the in- 
what you

want.
Investment Exchange Co.,

Spectator Building. Hamilton. Oat.

600 to 5000 Sbaree of(Nh .lit.)|pCKX KXMXXMMXMXMK-MXXXXKMXXX
Toronto Globe, Deo. 2nd, 1904. || First Mortgage 6X Sinking Fund 

Gold Bonds. DUR 1M&

I FAMINE IN RUBBER
1 World’s Supply Falls to 

I One Thousand Tons. ^

Bonded debt $71-66 per electric horse power 
—60.CC0 hone power sold for 53 year*. 

Price par and interest* nd GRAIN
BOUGHT O* SOLD ON MARGIN 

OK FOB CASH MARGINS

' * §^8io8m§88HH,AL,lH
J. C. SMITH * CO.. TMONTO

1TOCK1

rOSBORNE A. FRANCIS, 
62 King St. Weet

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

■

• • •
The known movements of money for the 

week show total gain by banks of $6,691,- 
206. N. B. DARRELL,

• * e
Application Is made to stock exchange 

to list $1.034,000 additional first consolidat
ed mortgage fives of 1994 of Southern Rail
way. and $1.000.000 additional ten year 6 
per cent, debentures of 1913 of Interna
tional Steam Pump Company.

Hide & Leather *woMk*on pool liquidai on 
and prospect that dividend will be passed 
on preferred next week, owing to high 
price of hides and unsatisfactory business, 
necessitating husbanding of resources.

Rogers. Brown & Co.’s weekly pig-iron 
letter sars: Waiting attitude of buyers has 
caused gradual recession in prices. It Is 
doubtful if a lower level will he reached. 
Consumption is on a record basis. Northern 
and southern pig-iron has been reduced 25c 
to 50c per ton to-day.

Joseph : The bears try to satisfy their 
resolutions with hopes that are fallible. 
The weather In the crop regions Is superb 
for wheat, corn and nil grain. Excellent 
trading opportunities will bo present and 
those who will buy Atchison, B. O., Pcnn- 
srlvanin. Southwestern issues, the coalers; 
and the Erics on n very slight dip will find’ 
occasions for profit-making plentiful Indeed 
Traders are less certain that the only royal 
road to fortune Is in selling Copper. Steels 
end Southern Pacific.

London- (Evening)- On the curb Ameri
cans furnished virtually the only live mar
ket. There was considerable arbitrage buy
ing, under which the dealings became Re
tire and prices strong. Securities traded 
in between the continental and London 
bourses show declines of *A to 1 per cent, 
on the increased apprehension regarding a 
possible collision between Germany and 
France.

• • *
Berlin. June 23. —Prices on the boerse to

day were weaker, and upon reception of 
Premier Rouvler's note in Berlin, and the 
rumored mobilization of French troops. Am
ericans were firm upon New York advices.

William A. Rogers. Limited, 
have declared the regular quarterly divi
dends. payable July 3 next, namely. 1% per 
cent, upon the preference and 1 per cent, 
upon the common, being at the annual rates 
of 7 per cent, for the preference and 4 per 
cent, for the common. Books will be closed 
from the 22nd to the 30th Inst., both days 
inclusive.

The directors of the Carter-Crumo 

pany. Limited, have declared the regular 
quarterly dividend* upon the preference 
stock of' IK per cent., being at the rate of 
7 per cent, per annum, pay11*’!0 on July 3. 
Transfer books will be closed from June 22 
to June 30, both days inclusive.

There Is much talk of an early dividend 
on Southern Pacific stock, and C. B. Mc
Donald. whose connection with the Harrl
man Interest is very close, offers to wager 
that a dividend on Southern Pacific will he 
declared before the end of the month. The 
rumor yesterday was that the 
would be declared next week, and this ex
plains the aggressive buying of these stock*, 
and tho advance in Southern Pacific to 64 
and Union Pacific to 126 In the second hour 
of business. It has been intimated for some 
time past that Union Pacific is in a position 
to have n very sharp advance, and the dec- 
laratlon of a dividend on Southern Pacific 
would provide the necessary stimulus for 
such a movement. Brokers who pay close 
attention to the trading express the opinion 
that there was 1er* pressure on the Steel 
stocks than on any 
that these stocks are 
to any buying from the right quarter We 
have heard the opinion expressed In 
quarters having the best Information on 
Steel stocks that the preferred will s 11 
well above 110. and there was considerable 
Iniying of this stock on the recent decline 
by the Morgan Interests The common Is 
considered n good speculative opportun!tv, 
and lik'd y to sell above 40 this summer.- - 
Town Topics.

BROKER.
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 

Cnrrnpoadtnt W.W. MURRAY,V Wall St.. N.Ÿ 
8 Colborne Street.

UNITED TONOPAH AND 
GOLDFIELD NINES

against aerlo.is de- 
view of the steadl- * Phone K 5008

gDm»‘s Trade Review.
WILL BUY OR SELLIn some lines at Montreal, such as hard

ware. paints, etc., there is the usual mid
summer slackening off. but the movement 
in heavy metals is still well sustained. The 
hot weather of late prevailing has materi
ally helped retail sales of light summer fab
rics. and wholesale drygoods men report 
quite numerous letter sorting orders, but 
there Is no general movement in fall stuff* 
as yet. The distribution of groceries has 
again somewhat fallen off. Fall boot and 
shoe orders are not reported as coming in 
very briskly as yet, and the local demand 
fur leather is of a rather slow’ character. 
Hides are du” but firm. The notable vari
ations In merchandise values are a further 
decline of 10 cent* a cental in refined sugars 
and n cent a gallon in molasses. Several 
cotton manufacturing concerns advise a 
slight advance in tickings and kindred lines; 
mohair goods are expected momentarily to 
advance. In metals n record advance has 
been established in antimony, which is now 

11 %e, a figure nearly 100 per 
I of quotation six months ago. 

Cheese is fir nér. notwithstanding the large 
make; receipts last week were 90.800 boxew, 
and exports to Britain 74.000 boxes. Th<* 
money market Is easy, with call loans quot
ed at 4 to 4% per vent.

Business I11 wholesale circles Ih. Toronto 
was fair the past week. In some districts 
in Ontario crop conditions are hardly as 
good ns nq or ted a week ago. While the 
crop of fall wheat will be larger than last 
sia hop's, it will be below nn average one. 
The travelers with fall samples of drygoods 
have done well, and the outlook for busi
ness is satisfactory. Prices of the leading 
staples are firm and payments are fair. 
Building material and agricultural Imple
ments are selling well, while the metal 
markets generally rule firm. There Is a 
decline of 10 cents per 100 lbs. in both hard 
and soft sugars, with a felr trade. Mani
toba wheat Is again firmer, owing to small
er vfoeks at country points in Manitoba and 
an Increased consumptive demand. The 
dairy markets continue steady, with cheese 
firmer. Butter supplies are large. Hog 
ur'Klticts steady, with moderate demand. 
T11 the district this week seven failures 
were reported: one was rated up to $500; 
the others had no financial or credit rating.

7 l-2e PEt SNAKE. PAK VALUE $1.0K.New York Stock*.

Ss Colonial Investment * Loan. 
Dominion Permanent.
And all Unlisted Securities.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New Y’orlt Stock Ex
change :

Will shortly be advanced to 10 Cent».Now orop very small and competition 
forces the price up — Summary of 

Conditions by Mr. D. L. McGibbon.

Own* the Freedom and Southern Cross group of 
mines, located in the heart of the mineral belt at 
Goldfield. Additional properties of exceptional 
value and merit have also been secured at Tonopah 
and Bullfrog, that will shortly be deeded to the com
pany. George W. Milles, a well-known geologist 
states: Goldfield Is undoubtedly the richest gold 
camp for its age ever discovered in the history of 
mining. Ore assaying $100 to $10.000 to the ton is 
not unusal. Buy now and secure the advances in a 
sound company. Upon request The Mining Herald 
will be sent free for six months. A. L. WISNER 
& CO.. Inc- Bankers and brokers, 73-75 Confedera
tion Life Building, Toronto. Main 3290. OWEN 
J. B. YEARSLEY, Manager.

PARKER & CO.,nOpen. High. Low. Close. 
. 61% 52% 51% 51%
. 82% 83
.. 96% 98%
. 91%

... 51% 52 
. 41%

(Established 1689.) 21» Colborne8t. Toront*
Chesapeake
Norfolk .... 
Reading

82% 82% 
96% 97% 

91% 91% 91%
51% 51% 

42% 41% ‘ 42%
80% 79% 79%

Slit pref.
o. & w...........
Erie ............... ..

do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref.

N. Y. C..................
Penn. Central
B. & O....................
D. & H.................
Atchison .............

do. pref. ...
C. G. W........................ 19% 19% 19% 19%
C. r. R.......................... 151 151% 151 151%
Union ............................ 125 127 125 126%

do. convert. ... 124% 126% ]24% 126%
Mo. Pacific ............. 100 101% 100
R. I. .............................. 30% 30% 30 .30%

do. pref. ............. 75% 75% 75% 75%
Ht Paul .................... 175% 177% 175% 176%
South. Pacific .... 63 64% 63 63%
Southern Ry. ... 32% .32% 31% .31%

do. pref............... 97 97 97 97
!,.&>:........................... 147% 147% 147% 147%
111. Central ............... 165% 167% 165% 167
S. I,. S. TV.................. 23% 23% 2.3% 23%

do. pref. ............. 61% 61% 61 61
Texas Pacific .... :H% 34% .34 34%
Wabash ....................... 19% 19% 19% 19%

do. pref. ............... 30% 40% 39% 40%
M . K. & T...............  28% 28% 28% 28%

do. pref.................. 62% 63 62 % 63
8. F. 8.. 2ilds..........  66% 67% 66% 67%
M<-x. Central .......... 21% 21% 21% 21%
Am. Smelters.......... 117% 118 117 117%
Amsl. Copper .... 81 82% 81 81%
Car Foundry .......... 84% .. •
Pressed Car .......... 38% ,38%
Locomotive............... 47% 48%
Sugar ............................ 137 137%
Nor American ... 100% 100% 100% 100%

43% 44% 43% 43%
T. . C. & 1.................. 81% 82% 81% 81%
Sloss ............................. 80% 81 80% 81
Republic steel ... 18% 18% 18% 18%

do. pref.................. 75% 75% 75% 75%
Ü. R. Steel ............... 30% 30% .30% 30%

do. pref ............. 97% 98% 97% 97%
do. bond* ........... 94% 0»% 94% 94%

B. R T. .................... 67 68 66% 67
Manhattan ...............  165 165 164% 161
Metropolitan, xd

do.

“Montreal, Dec. 1.—Mr. D. Lome McGibbon, General Manager 
of the Canadian Rubber Company, predicts a material advance in 

v the price of rubber goods. The price of rubber la higher now, he 
j , says, than it haa been any time In twenty years. Crude rubber 

now costa $1.33 a pound. Last year the price was $1.00 a pound, 
and the year before seventy cents. In fact the average price for 

^ the previous eighteen years had been seventy cents a pound. De
spite the increased demand, the supply of crude rubber has de
creased In the last two years. The new crop has turned out to be 
smaller than was anticipated,and the manufacturers have been forc
ed to buy,intense competition forcing the price up. The increased 
price of rubber shoes to-day Is entirely due to the condition of the

88 —THE ANNUAL—S(i
68 67%6767

.. 144 144% 144 144%

.. 139% 140 139% 139%

. . 119% 111% 110% 110%

.. 187 187% 187 187%

.. 82% 83% 82% 8.3

FINANCIAL
REVIEW

8
8 WANTED101104 104.. 104

quoted at 
cent, ahead 8 TORONTO. ONT.

The Recognized Authority on 
Canadian Securities,

8 5000 Homestake Exten
sion Mining Stock101*4

88 Will pay highest market price.

STEVENS & CO..
Victoria St, - TORONTO, Can.88 rubber market, and not to any agreement on the part of the manu

facturers. YATES&R ITCH IEAnother factor is cotton goods, and there has been an

WM. A. LEE & SONunprecedented increase In the price of these goods lately.
The Situation in the crude rubber market is critical. Whereas 

statistics showed an available supply in the hands of the manu
facturers of from 4,000 tons to 5,000 tone a short time ago, tihe 
latest figures show an available supply of but 1,000 tons. This is 
not for Canada alone, but for the whole world.” Rubber Is still 
advancing. Lately as high as $1.46 per lb. has been paid for the 
best Para.

Managers of plantations claim that rubber can be produced for 
from ten to fifteen cents per lb. Is there any other business that 
will yield an equal profit?

The Chimalapa Land Co, have purchased 130,000 acres on the 
Isthmus of Tehuantepec, Mexico. This land Is claimed by experts 
to be the finest rubber land in the work*. The lowest esti
mate of the net value of timber on these lands Is $80.00 per acre, 
while the land, after removing the timber, is worth $10.00 per acre, 
as we have already sold 5000 acres at «his figure. This makes a to
tal of $90,00 per acre, and we are inviting investors to join With us 
in the purchase of those lands at only $7.70. This is an example of 
the opportunities for favorable Investment in Me»co. While the 
Directors of the Company are successful lumbermen, and manufac
turers and producers of rubber, which will thus Insure intelligent 
and capable management, they are not in a position to subscribe 
the large amount necessary to purchase and develop to is valuable 
property _

8 STOCK BROKERS,
Hanover Bank Bids. New York.

Stacks, Bonds, Grain and Gotten ® 
bought end sold 1er cosh or on 

moderate margin.
Direct privât» virez te principal exchangee,

TORONTO BRANCH-South-e«t corner 
King and Yong. eta., over C. P R Tleket 
office. Telephone Main 3613.

Beal Eetate,Insurance end Financial Agente 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS. 

Private wires to New York and Chicago. 
Money to Loan.

Western Fire and Marine, Atlas Fire, Boyal 
Fire and New York Underwriters’ In
surance Companies, Canada Accident and 
Plate Glise Co., Lloyd's Plate Glees Insur
ance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 3»

14 VICTORIA ST. Phone» Mali 592 and 5098

8
General Agents8 8

illm-tors 88
41% 4RÛ, 

1 137%

8 CHARLES W. OILLBTT 
MEMBER

MEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

C. F. & I CITY OF WINNIPEG BONDS 
FOR SALE.8 Represented by

Long term S 1-2 per cents, at an attractive figure. 
Apply for price and particulars.

Bank Clearings. MEL A D YCom- J.New York. June ‘J3.—Ttie weekly bank 
clearing* are: New York $1,407.148,013, In- 
crerse 34.5; Chicago $180,:J00.136, increase 
23.0; Boston $132.306,276, -Increase 16.8: 
Philadelphia $131,611,157. Increase 23.6; St. 
Lou In $54,200,720. Increase 0.3; Pittsburg 
$47,020.106. increase 16.8; Ban Francisco 
$3.3,480,200, Increase 28.8.

Demin ion of Canadi: Montreal $23,644, 
502. Increase 20.0; Toronto $17,967,216, in- 
13.8; St. John. N.B., $1,114,759, Increase 
17.9; Ottawa $2,378,982. decrease 6.1; Hali
fax $1,549.051, decrease .7: Vancouver, B.C., 
$1.877,.308. Increase 8.8; Quebec $1.670,747, 
Im least 15.1; Hamilton $1.259,358, Increase 
13.8; St. John, N.U., $1.114,759, Increase 
17.7; l«ondon. Ont., $951.117, increase 2.1; 
Victoria, B.U., $594,144, Increase 11.2.

Northwest Wheat Area.
Winnipeg, June 23.—Estimate on area un

der crop this year has been Issued by the 
Northwest Grain Dealers' Association, giv
ing a comparison .with 1904 as follows:

1904 1905. Increase
.3,420,401) 4,019.000 17 V* P-C.
.1,206.000 1,423,000 18 
. 302,600 433,800 1014 p.e.

46,500 îtf.UOü *25 p.c.

growing crop thruout 
Terri tones Is first-class

8 8 BOARD OF TRADE TORONTO
G. A. STIMSON & CO. Investment 

Brokers, 
24-26 KING ST. W„ TORONTO, as3 -P I K B--

CERMAN-AMEHICAN INS. CO.
Aàeeti Over *12,000,060.

MEDLAND 4, JONES. Agents
Telephone 10*7.

88123 125% 125 125
81 8184 81 81

. 102 Vi 102*4 102 102*4

. 189*4 lfWW4 189 190%

. 94% 94% 94 94
. 37% 37%
. 39% 39%
. 174% ...

.27% ...

1% per centon
M. 8. Y............
Twin City 
People's Gn6
N. Y. Gas . .
W. U...................
Rubber ..........
Pacific Mali .
Gen. Electric 
Col. Southern ....
A 2% per ront.'Xd". 1<*ï% 1W>% 169 169%

parlflc V.V.V: 1S7% i*7% 1*7 ÎS7%

flitloa to noon. 512,199; total. 892.890.

Ft".I WILL SELL112 8 4000 Aurora Consolidated at ••
1600 Canadian Osage Oil et..........
1600 Haelemere at.*.............

Get my prices before ouying or selling.
J, BS. CARTER, Investment Broker,

Guelph, Ont.

. I7e Mall Building.lie
. 4c

8836
Toronto Roller Bearing.59

8dividend

8 I will give $500 each for 3 shares 
of this stock. TeJegrgph me if 
you wish to sell.

8 BIG MONEY WILL BE MADE
by all purchasing

STERLING 
GOLDFIELD co.’S NORRISP.BRYANT.

ICO-OPERATION.

These are strenuous times The remarkable opportunities of our 
day, and especially of our country, make It possible for men of 
brains to amass great wealth; and wealth gives power tç control 
great Industries, to the end that the man of smaller means is dis
tanced In the race or summarily crowded out. But right here co
operation comes to his rescue, A company is formed, its stock Is 
sold in comparatively small amounts, and the aggregate makes a 
sum equal to that of the millionaire. The Company manages Its af
fairs just as well as the Individual, and attains equal results, thus 
giving to the dollar of the small investor the same relative earn- M 
lng power that Is possessed by the dollar of the man of great wealth.

8 8Load» stocks. Dealer in Investment 
Securities.

64 St. Fraacole Xavier St., Moat real
8Money Markets.

The Bank of England discount rate la 2% 
per rent. Money, 1 to 1% per rent Short 
MU*. 1 516 to 2 per rent. New York call 
moi ry, 2 to 2% per cent. Lost loan, 2% 
per cent. Call money at Toronto, 4% to 5 
lier rent.

June 22. June 25. , 
Last Qno. Last Quo/ 
... 99% 99 1-16
... 99 7-1(1 99S-10
.... 84% 85
....196 196
... 52% 58
.... 5%
...113% 113%
,... 29 
....155 1.55%
... 19% 19%
...189 1891.'.

8 STOCK NOW.
An opportunity t# aecnro nn internet In some 

W- of tho bent mining propertle, in thin rich sec 
X tlon at:be ground floor p:ice of 
63 8 Cents a Share. Par vain# *1.00.

Don’t mien it. Send et once for prospectus

Ï; PAUL MORRIS Q CO.,
M 20° Broadway. New Tork, N.T.

I Philadelphia Offloe—1201 Arch St.

Console, money .. 
Consola, account . 
Atchison .......................

do. pref. eeeee.e*'
Uheseppak* A Ohio
Annrondn ...•••■•ee#
Baltimore A Ohio 
Denver A Rio rGnnde 
C. P. R.
Chicago Gt. Western
Ft. Paul ............................
I»

Wheat .
Oats ...
Barley .
F WA ................

•Deere i se.
The- condition of 

both Manitoba and 
and In some localities nevti looked better, 
especially in the Northwest Territories.

8P.c.part of the list, and 
In position to respond

IM I LLAR A DAVIDSON
BHOKktS. ETC. . _ .

Stocks, Grain and Provisions, Real 
Estate and Insurance.

ROOM 8 MCKUfXOX BUILDING.
Toronto, Ont.

8.-*%
Foreign Eiehanga.

A. J. Glasebrook, Traders' Bank Building 
(Tel. 1901), to-day reports exchange rate* 
aa follow» :

Tel. Main 4802.8 136

Low Rates.Bet wood Bonks 
Beyers 8*11er* 

N. Y. Funds 1-32 dis M4 per 
Mont'l Funds par 
60 days sight 9 1-6 
Demend Stg. $17-32 
Coble irons. #5-8

42% 42% •«OUR FLOUR NEEDS
NO ROYAL WARRANT”

My brand, are winner, on their merits- Write or 
wire tor quotation» and sampto*.

JOHN BROWN
41* Manning Chambers Toronto

8The special rates on the Hamilton 
steamers, Modjeska and Macassa, are 
Inducing grmt number» to take ad
vantage of the trip» to Hamilton and 
Burlington Beach. A 50-cent return rate 
is in force, good on any trip, and a 
ten-trip ticket Is on Issue for *1.50. The 
Saturday afternoon excursion will leave 
or. the Modjeska to-day at 2 o'clock, ar
riving in Toronto again, at 8. ,On Tu-s- 

49%' day next the Modjeska will take the 
45% members of Doric Lodge, A., F. & A, 
<tt% 1 M,. their wives and ladles, for

on the lake, leaving Toronto at 5.15 
I p.m. Supper will be served at Hotel 
Brant. Burlington, and dancing indulg
ed In until the return trip. Quite a 

, demand has Been made for Invitations.

Counter 
1-1 to 1-4 
I-Ste 1-4 

9Î-8 io«l-l 
» 7-8 to 10 

10 to 10 1-8

1st pref....
do. 2nd pref..................

Louisville A Nashville. 
Illinois Central ... 
Kansas A Texas .. 
Norfolk A Western

do. pref....................
New York f rntrhl
Pennsylvania ..........
Ontario A Western

Price of hllver. . Reading •*•••■ *•
Bar silver In London 27 M6d per oz. ' j!t wt ".
Bar silver In New Jork, 5$%c per os. ^fhern Ps. lfir 
Mexican dollars, 4.**^c, Southern Railway

do. preferred .
Toronto Stocks. Wabuh eemmen

Juac 22. June 23 do. meferr,d ... 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Vnlon Tarlfle ....

do. preferred ..

881% 81%do.
• 07% 
.151% 
.199%

Its STOCKS FOR SALE.BS.
• le-m
*11-32

Bnlllle Bros. & Co.. 42 West King-street, 
furnlab the following current price* for 
titillated stocks to day :

Mexican bonds ..................
Mexican stock ....................
Electrical Derel. bonds.
Electrical stock ..................
Rio Underwriting.............

do. bonds .
do. stock ...................................... 41 39
•With 52 per cent, stock. xWIth 55 per 

cent, stock.

151%
179% Centre Star, War Eagle, Colonial Loan & 

I. Co.. Canadian Blrkbeck. Canadian Oil 
Co.. St. Eugene. Mycenla Marble Co., W. A. 
Roger* pref.. Island Fibre Gold Co.. 
Hastings. Toronto Roller B. Co., Home Life.

|38
Hease send me book containing in

formation about Tropical Mexico.

Nam*.................................................

211 28%
83% M";—Rates In New York.-- CHIMALAPA LAND 

CO., LTD.
88-90 Yonge Street, 

Toronto, Ont.

Askrd. Bid. 05 04 *V. 8tin AActual. Posted. 
..! 485.25! 486
..! 487.10, 488

. 82 8HU 8147%
71%
52%

149Sterling. 00 days . 
Sterling, demand .

1,4 70%
5,3% WANTED E. R. C. CLARKSON*<i% 

. 54 

. *00 

. 68%

53 40*4 50 Centre HUr. War Kuglo, Toronto Roller 
Bearing Co., Canadian MarrAni*.

List your orders with ns for prompt at 
: taut ion.

88XiX) 46%
w 45 Address............ ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
Scott Street, Toronto

:rSS*
.. on
::

a sail
nr,

8 8 FOX & ROSS
Standard Stock Ex. Bldg., Toronto
(established 1887.) Phone Main 3786.

Dominion Fnllvfrea.
Dun’s Motrantlle Agency report* tho num-

Dur of failures In the Dominion durlug the

41

XXXXXXXXXX MXXXXXXXXXXXXXKX ;12*
Ontario 130 130

J x

♦
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lugton fiv‘ni0e 
I 4 Ex mange 
[rda, Toronto 
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WAR IN CITY
' %No Intention to Emulate Conditions in 

Western Europe—Strict Censor
ship of Press Declared.

H. H. Fndarer, Pre»., J. Wood, See. | STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.83 | SATURDAY, JUNE 24.Two Lively Engagements With Same 
Old Result Along the Kirin 

Road,

Owen Sound Gives Premier Whitney 
a Chance to Create an Inter

esting Precedent. flfïiR OiVelvet Carpets Discontinued
Price, Monday, 69c 

Worth One-Half More

St. Petersburg, June 2*.—The official
Toklo, June 23.—The following offl- , - , ,, _ ,

clal despatch has been received to-day
from the headquarters of the Japanese c, k r . °r ' " uncan' °''n
armies in Manchuria Clerk Gordon. ex-Mayor James Me-

T . Lauchlan. ex-Mayor W. A. Grier and
21 â ïnn H , ,°H Y ngeCheng June other, waited on Premier Whitney 
21 a thousand of the enemy’s Infantry ymerday afternoon t0 urge lhe ap.
pressing our scout, advanced and when pomtment of Mr. Evang a8 pollce mag.
they reached Hslangyangcheu,ten mnea lEtrate of the town. The offlce 0( pollce
southeast of Wankautzkeau, our forcesrepulsed them with heavy loss and pur- m?®lstrate °nder the Ro,s regime «as 
sued them to the vicinity of Wei Yuan- one of party patronage. A municipality 
paomen. After our force, which occu- or district can requisition the govern- 
r eted1h!l^UmU^nnJU?h 19’ htad CT' to appoint a police magistrate, the

The enemy con.Zinï of ihrThl t taIary ,or whlch by atatute ac
ta Ilona înd’ Zr .nl.Ln. cording to population, but the appolnt-
twelve auns advan(.edqlfhr«°^h' Wlt,h nient lg made by the government. SlnCe 
* dl.tr,cti of ‘he, "a,t: the death of Magistrate George Spenc-

moved southward June^l From er’ the °wen Sound council has set up
Lppea'red on the helght^'b^ "Th"* I ‘^'’ommate^he Ul‘^110^^* Æ

K-Bf™., •n.r.H.n, p,>rS; Z IS

heur.’ eneà* f*w regime, and It is Interesting to know 
offensive and completely repulsed ,he wmV** deCl8‘°n °f the g0Vernmcnt 
sue? himPtUr*<1 the helgh‘* “nd PUr‘ premier Whitney sent the deputation 

Otherwise the situation 1, unchang- | «Sf nZnll X rec^T*Sa '

ThGeU7ahpUan^eeear“an^hYrla' ^ I *^hT^sit^'ho^v^nfgSX
the Russt^n! .noth Li ^ k.Pr88 n8 M' B°y<3 ha, been In the city bn behalf 
ertertarnld Yn ’wh.'îhî ^ l" n0* of A. D. Creesor, B.A-, Mr. Crefcsor con- 
ÔîrenMvê 1. the Î5* w“k ducted Mr. Boyd's last campaign In
battle or a dlnlnm^M, mfnn f 8 ~ 8 Nortl1 Grey when he was defeated by 
lief in the manoeuvre. Be- Hon. A. G. MacKay, and, as the put-1 weakening The pea,Ce rona*e ot the district would, under the
Eventh, nightJatTnrd ! old re*lme- »* with the defeated can-

Wa.hln«?if junr23'L"* a d,‘data- «r. Boyd i, putting forth hi. 
elded to send a hn.nUai Twn . « d?" cl£Um to nominate. The late govern-
to take awav the wn ,nd»d P ,to.Manila ment took the view that a council, even 
Enquîsf, squadron °f Adm,ral *h° «* d°« P»V the salary of tho mag-

** Istrate, paya it for the people, and that
they are merely trustees of the people’s 
funds liable to be changed every twelve 
months. Moreover they are elected by 
a dr.'crent class of voters to those «ho 
vote in the wider sense of a provincial 
election.

aInterpretation of the emperor's speech 
to the delegation of the zemstvoistsj 
and mayors at Peterhof June 19 is given j 
In the following circular sent by the 

! minister of the Interior to all the news- ] 
papers: "The words pronounced by the i 

j emperor during the reception of the ' 
members of the zemstvos and municl-1 
pallties have been lncorrctly interpreted 1 
by a portion ,of the periodical papers I 
and several newspapers have gone so 
far as to deduce therefrom the arbi
trary conclusion that the emperor’s i 
words Implied an extension of the Im
perial rescript of March 3 to the mjnls- 
ter of the interior In the sense of a con- ! 
vocation of representatives of the peo ;

! pie on the basis of the existing constltu- I 
j tlons of the countries of Western Europe 
whereas It was clearly shown by the 
emperor's words that the conditions of 
such a convocation were to be based on 
an order of things responding to Rus
sian autocratic principles, and his ma
jesty's words contain absolutely not the 
least Indication of the possibility of 
modifying the fundamental laws of the 
empire.

Mt 131 Persons Kill'd 
Die in Hospital 
ed to Overflow 
Many Woundeq

o
IMPORTATIONS of par

ticular style English 
and American Straw Hats.

Fancy and plain varieties 
in Swiss, Milan, Canton, 
Manilla and Brazilian straw 
and knotted braid, triple 
split Manilla and palm leaf.

New American Straws— 
$1*5®» $2.oo, $2.50.

New English Straws _
$1.25, $1.75,$2.25, $2.50.

Panama Hats — Genuine 
samples from one of the 
largest importers in Ame
rica—$3.50, $5 00, $7.50, 
$10.00

1ilfi

We’ve always regarded the 
Velvet assortment as one of our 
leading and most attractive Car
pet displays. Many of the pat
terns are designed for us. We 
hate to treat any of them with 
scant courtesy. We don’t say 
“DISMISSED” when we want 
to get rid of them. We say “DIS
CONTINUED.” The reason is 
that we have six designs more 
than we need for a complete as
sortment. They won’t be kept 
long “on the rack.” Sixty-nine 
cents Monday for dollar and dol- 
lar-ten Velvets will place them in Toronto homes where good taste and the 
appreciation of a good bargain go hand-in-hand. Sale commences 8 a.m.

610 yards of English Velvet Carpet, borders to match, floral, scroll and 
medallion designs, in shades of rose, crimson, blue and combination of crimson, 
gold and green, regular $i and $1.10, Monday, per yard...........................*.........

760 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 to 60 inches wide, 3 to 3^ yards long. 
A clearing of broker, lines and patterns we are discontinuing.

Regular up to $2.50, Monday, pair.
“ “ 2.00, “ “

«-So.
1.00,

7£7<9
Begin with your neck
To cool off for summer
Here’s something nice— 
new—novel and special
100 dozen Japanese bas
ket cloth cravats — the 
“Togo”
They’re the feature in to-day's 
summer special lines
35c each—3 for 1.00
See the window display

L Troops Fire Voile 
Mob, Who Re 
and Showers J 
leled Brutality

r
<8

K ,

I
I Lodz, Russian pj 
I terday, "Black fl 
B passed all the hon 
I In St. Petersburg
I possible to aucertJ 
I of victims estima 
I and wounded as 
I trouble here was 
I eial Democrats ate 

1 determined to avl 
killed in the riot 
Thursday, the tea 
passed off quietly,! 
workmen attacked] 

3 lighting two offiJ 
sacks were killed] 
was shot by a girl] 

At dawn Frida] 
of terror. The <3 

- bloodshed, 
fighting prevailed! 
were hurriedly cot]

: ish quarter at dal 
the roofs of hous 
and telegraph wlrj 

K glernonts in the J 
H cut down telegial 
. them in strength,
; which already h;l 
I and In the butidinl 
v the day, two home 

the crowd into thd 
i- wounding 20 soldid 
I shedding of blood.
F til after nightfall.

Factory H 
At 11 o’clock, a 

! struck and flocked 
1 sacks, dragoons si 
i the mobs time afl 

ley after volley id 
rioters replied « 
their comrades oij 
dows Joined in tj 

i dashed vitriol fro] 
upon the troops I 

! The burning fluid ]
[ a frenzy and led 
I rible character. 

Fighting contint] 
and only dim I nisi 
at nightfall, when] 
ed into utter darj 
all the street lamd 
ed. Even then, od 
isolated rifle shot] 
feront quarters, tl 
ceived orders to ■ 
pearing In the str| 
carted off to the 
tary wagons, the 
dertakers. but thid 
and wounded «-er] 
and courtyards. 1 
tainable, and mas 
lng for the lack tl] 

Dead h J

Strict Censorship,
“Consequently the central administra- I 

1 lion of press affairs, by order of the 
I minister of the Interior, informs all 
publications appearing without censor
ship. that the emperor’s words can be I 

1 published only In the form In which 1 
! they were reported in The Offlclal Mes- \ 
senger without additions or abb-evia- 

I tlons. In order to prevent distortion of I 
the significance of the Imperial words. 
It is found necessary to prohibit the pub- i 
llcatlon in the press of any kind of de- j 
ductlons or interpretations which do not 
accord with the direct and clear mean
ing of the emperor’s utterances.”

The Russ has been ordered to suspend 1 
publication for a month, upon the re- I 
commendation of Assistant Minister of ; 
the Interior Trepoff, by M. Boullgin, 
minister of the Interior. Latterly The 
Russ, which enjoys ar. immense circu
lation, has been the government’s most 
severe critic, waging unceasingly a war 
against the bureaucracy and printing 
exposure after exposure.

I/amedorff’s Illness.

ed-

Summer clothing
Light weight modish 
summer suits for youni? 
men—
Scotch heathers—homespuns 
fancy worsteds—H a I i f 
tweeds—flannels and serges— 
12.00 to 25.00
Specially dressy 3-piece 
mer weight sack suits—made 
by Hart Schaffner and Marx — 
at 18.00
Outing
Trousers
The right things well cut and 
well made—for c r i c k e t— 
yachting—tennis-for golf— 
for riding
Duck trousers—1.00 up
Specially made khaki riding 
breeches—3.00

Stare open till to o’clock 
Seiurdey Evening. 169c

DINEEN’S
a x

Cor. Yonge and Temperance 
Streets.

$1.65 Anarc
1.35

SCHOOL CONTRACTS AWARDED. .95sum-
65Socceaeful sTenderers 

Work and Supplies.
In Repair

NEW BUILDINGS FOR RIDLEY. <
A busy afternoon was that spent by 

the property committee of the school 
board yesterday. The awarding of ten
ders for vacation work on the schools 
took up over four hours. The extension 
of Cottingham-street school will cost 
320,082. and the general overhauling of 
schools from 330,000 to 332,000. These 
were the successful tenderers:

Enlargement

JUMPS OVER THE FALLS.Those at Present Are Already Fully 

- Ocenpled, It appears that Count Lamsdorff has
---------- had a touch of heart trouble and his

St. Catharines, June 23.—(Special.)— physician again to day forebade him to 
The Ridley College closing exercises lc-ave hle room' but promised to allow 
took place this afternoon, many visit- £m£'row" l° *° l° ^ chanceltory 

ors being present from Toronto, Buf Lamsdorff’s illness naturally has cre- 
< .k8, ot, r paints, who were loud ated gossip to the effect that he is about 
in tn®lr Praise of the splendid new col- to retire, and that Muravieff, Russian 
lege building which was only recently ambassador to Rome, and M. d'lswell- 
“Pfrd. Among those pjesent were tho, isky, minister at Copenhagen, are nam- 
president, J. Herbert Mason, Dr. and. ed as his probable successors, but aa 
Mrs. Hoyles, and Prof, and Mrs. Van 1 yet there is no evidence that the ru- 

ls*e n, _ Toron to, and Bishop Du mors have more foundation, than those 
moulin of Hamilton. Addresses were of similar character which preceded 
",en “V Bishop Dumoulin, J. Hethert them. There is strong reason for eay- 

R' Mcrrltti Dr- Hoyles, Prln- lng that the Russian plenipotentiaries 
C p i„ 1 VJ*.nd olhere- V'H1 include a military man of high

principal Miller made the announce- rank, tho as yet there is no clu«V to his 
ment that the new school was now a I- Identity, except that It will not be Gen. 
ready nearly as full as it would hold, Kuropatkln. 
and mote buildings would soon be re- 
qulredi-V

T. R. Merritt advised Canadian 
men to stay in Canada.

Bishop Dumoulin spoke of the great 
Importance of every young man having 
a calling In life and knowing how to 
make his lift- useful to himself and to 
others. It was a melancholy sight to 
see a, man of 40 unable to do anything.

Among the prizes were the following:
The principal’s reading prize, Peter 
Richardson; Canon Baldwin's Latin 
prose prize. E. G. McDougall; Thos R.
Merritt's gold medal. D. S. Robinson;
Thos R. Merritt silver medal for profi 
cltncy. J. D. Barter; J. Her he, Mason 
gold medal for true manliness, F. A.
Lee: governor general's medal, D. ft.
Robinson, who Is head of the school for

Buffalo Man In Ill-Health Takes 

Plonge.

Canada’s Handsomest Newspaper

- - - - - - - - - - - - THE
Niagara Falls, June 23.—Crazed by 

suffering and Ill-health, James A. Gib
son of 1708 Seneea-etreet, Buffalo, Jump-

school m..™,. S0tUï8oa,m VlIeet Ied °" Goat Ia'and Bridge last night 
ÎS5x^°1—Ma80nry' chalkley & Son. and
$7200; carpentering. E. Hollett, $7760;
tor8&rcl.,E36HarnmmbinVPaLntlnegJoaJ" 18wept lntd an eddy and made frantic 
$387; roofing. G. Duthie & Co., $596; tin- f£ort* 10 himself, but the merci- 
smithing, A. Matthews, 3455; steel and L6” current thr?w hlm out again, and 
iron construction. McGregor & Mein- hc Tent over the brink in a fe«- se- 
tyre, 31166; heating and ventilating, W. cond*- He left hie coat and hat c-n 
F. Rutley Co., 31170; total, 320,062. [the bridge, and in a pocket a note

Interior Kew Beach School—Carpen-| 111-health and fear of insanity
terlng, W. Williamson, 31424; plaster-| as the cause of his suicide.
lng, T. Gander & Son- 3215; painting, | —-----—— ■ —
J. R. Robinson, 328; metal ceilings, A. Dellffhtful «tide Trips for Delegates. 
B- Ormsby, block tender. | All delegates have heard of the beau-

Summer repairs to Technical School I tiful summer resort regions in the 
-Carpentering, A. Coyell; painting, Highlands of Ontario and eastern pro-
pemermgayF. ^^^"^0^^ay^Uppe^’lakeV
nUe. S0iVe^atec^!gEr^pe^er,Enag;l^
F. Armstrong. Jameson-avenue aifd Mcmtrêâl^CmelJc R-Whti8<'wÏWr('f5' 
Jarvis Collegiate — Painting. R. j, Montreal, Quebec, White Mountains, 
Wray. land seaside resorts, and to give them

Public schools—-Carpentering work to Ian, opportunity of visiting these 
Bolton-avenue, W. Eaton; Borden-1 Points the Grand Trunk (the 
street, E. Hollett; Brock-avenue. A. |tourist route) have put in effect 
Bathow; Church-street, W. Eaton; |specially reduced rates,good going June 
Clinton and Crawford-street, F. Arm- 26 to 30, and good to return until Aug. 
strong; Dewson-street, T. Phillips; Do- 25, also rate of single fare for round 
vercourt-road. E. Hollett; Elizabeth-1 trip from Toronto to all points, with 
i1 /'r VJ1 ake; Orace-street F. same time limits. Further informa-
Armstrong, Lansdowne-avenue.T. Phil- | tlon, Illustrated literature and full ln-
MPoV,e-s“raeë7nB;tnrUjeohnA K,n»0yFd; ,ormatlon on application at city oiflee.
ward* Lestfe; Pape^and^Witiirow-^e: I street^6*^ corner King and Yonge- 
nue, W. Eaton. I streets.

Painting—Ellzabe-th-stt-eet. T. Bar- i Helping nro,,,t.. i„ rett; Dufferin.E. J. Linlugton; Dewson. " ‘ m-tttnte.
R. J. Wray; Fern-avenue, G. S. Egles; | Noel Marshall, chairman of the 
Jesse Ketchum, R. J. Wray; John T | finance committee of the Broadview 
Barrett; Niagara, R. J. Wray; Palm- Boye' Institute, wishes to thank those 
erston, Hughes & Co.; Pape-avenue. G, | who have responded to the appeal for
S. Egles; Perth-avenue. J. Phinnemore; | funds- The full amount has not been 
Queen Victoria, Gould & Malcolm; secured, but the response has been 
Rose-avenue. T. Barrett; Ryerson, G. such that those from whom the nro-

t0k,.a2.d W.lthr°wj T. Bar- ptrty was purchased are satisfied to 
ni'i, 8n"d and Brant, R. J. VVray; (further extend the time of 
* Msl'on^ ChnLh8"^, Howard^dould Contributions should be sent to W. E.

t Co.k°cTintonU cîa«7or?U G;aceUgahnd8 TrURt C° " 32 Ea8tOrphans’ Home, T. Barrett; Huron and 1 8 1
Wellesley, J. Phinnemore; Louisa and 1 . . .
McCaul, T. Barrett; Borden, King Ed- Adoption,
ward and Lansdowne, J. Phinnemore; Tn* Children s Aid Society, 229 Sim- 
Givens and Manning-avenue, J. Phln- |coe"*treet, has on its books the names 
nemore; Morse, Park and Sackville, T. of 8everal bright healthy male chlid- 
Barrett; Victoria and York; G. S. Eg- rfn as available for adoption. The de
les; Gladstone and Parkdale, T. Bar- elr* '* to get all of them placed in 
rett. I foster homes In the country before the

Plastering—Borden-street, E. War- hot weather sets In. Country homes 
reJL: , ... are preferred to city homes for them.

o-alsa?!: ÆÆSk" *- «
One to Four, L. W^arren, XVards Five I Snrrfndcr Rnth#r pi*and Six. J. R. Smith; liquid slating * r “ t Than F,»ht*
for all schools, Joseph Taylor, at 31.70 T - J,!»? ’ *Unf 2.3," ItJ" reported from 
per square yard. Lemberg, Australia, 160 men of the 67th

Tinsmith, stove and furnace work, | î?u*î'an Uhlan Regiment have crossed 
all schools—James Ivory. | ’he frontier Into Galicia and have sur-

Steam heating and ventilating—Ry- rendered their horses, etc., to the Aus- 
erson. F. Armstrong, 38492. trlan authorities. The men. It is .-id led

Coal and wood—Soft coal, Ellas r„- declared they were determined not to 
gers & Co., at 34.36; grate coal, Ellas 6° to certain death in Manchuria.
Rogers & Co., 35.83; egg, stove and nut, | a 1 1
Ellas Rogers. 35.94; hard wood. P.
&UCo8.l6?0pine 'si:abinepW Burns’ f c£ COttOO ROOt COmpOUOd.
34.46. -fl. . The only safe effectual monthly

medicine on which women can 
depend. Sold in two degrees of 
strength—No. 1, for ordinary 

Xycj esses, 31 per box: No. 2,10 de- 
■tTW ,\ greee stronger for Special 
py* y Cases, 38 per box. Sold by all
mr ___1 druqgUta. Ask for Cook's Cot-
y ▼ ton Root Compound ; take no 
• « substitute.

The Cook Medicine Co., Windsor, Ontario.

i-
was swept over the American 

Falls. After striking the water he was

TORONTO SUNDAY 
------ WORLD------ftArmistice Delayed.

There Is not likely to be any further 
move in the direction of an armistice 
until the plenipotentiaries are appoint
ed, and the time of their meeting is de
finitely fixed. Japan

young

K3
tonseems unwilling ‘o 

discuss any new Issue until these two 
question» are settled.

Washington, June 23.—It is learned, 
thru offlclal sources, that owing to the 
nines» of Count Lamsdorff. the Russian 
foreign minister, there ha# been a 
slight check to the negotiation» affect
ing Russia and Japan. It is specifically 
stated, however, that this does not Im
ply that there has been any hitch, but 
simply that the negotiations have been 
unavoidably delayed for the reason- 
given.

r
FEATURES.NEXT SUNDAY!rc

Straw hats
We don’t need to draw on 
imagination at all to say that 
we show the biggest and best 
range of correct blocks in the 
city—

Bohemian and Japanese straws
English Dypstable
Sennet braids
Milans
1.50 to 5.00
Special in black and white 
“ rough and readies”—2.00
Panamas—5.00 to 15.00

The Imperial Potentate
Masons areriwhere will bo interested in our 

splendid * portrait of Harry A. Collins, the 
first Canadian to be elected Imperial Poten- 
ate of the Shriner*.

Niagara Camp
A page of pictures from Niagara Camp, ineluding 

a snapshot at the culinary department of 
the Governor-General’s Body Guard. See it.

Australia as a Model
Story of the remarkable progress made by that 

commonwealth in solving political, social, 
labor and educational problems, 
worth perusal by politicians and social 
economists.

In Temagami
Where to spend your vacation if you like canoe

ing, photography and fishing, 
notebook of one who’* been there.

Berlin Banquet
Great picture of the first annual banquet of the 

Canadian Industrial League aad Berlin 
Board of Trade.

St. Kltt'a Lacrosse Team
Fine group of the Athletics of St. Catharines, 

one of tile greatest lacrosse teams in Canada.

The Magic Emerald
Another of ^fTWlfMcDeugaU’s great stories for 

the children of all ages. The Sunday World 
is worth preserving if only for these won
derful yarns.

Some Portraits
There are portraits of Dr. Charles O'Reilly, ex. 

Superintendent of the Toronto General 
Hospital ; Arthur Pearson, W.M. of Dario 
Lodge, A.F. à A.M,; Miss Ethel Henry, an 
English entertainer known in Toronto ; 
G. H. Reid, Premier of Australia, and Mrs. 
Reid ; and the Dobie Brothers, a trie of 
young business men who are literally of 
much “weight” in the commercial world.

There are other pictures and several capital

our The casualties u 
I 18 killed or wound
■ palling total. So
■ able 130 persons 
g during the flghtii]
■ more died in the 

night. Of the wd
B only slight Lnjur]
■ tended on the spd
■ surgeons. Ail. the] 
B are filled to overli]

■I the insufficient nt] 
H of the wounded q 
B the floors.

All the shops, at] 
J closed, and busln] 

deadlock. The rio] 
tempted to set fir 
Office, but were s] 
force of troops.

BUGGY SMASHED BY TRAIN.
PREFER THEIR OWN WAY But Mrs. Campbell and Her Child 

Escaped Harm.James Bay Railway Appear Before 
the Controllers. Brantford. June 23.—Mrs. Charles 

Campbell of West Brantford, accom
panied with her little child, to-day, 
while driving thru Cainsvllle was 
crossing the G-T.R. track, was struck 
by a passenger train. The buggy was 
smashed to pieces. The horse had to 
be shot. The occupants of the -ig es
caped serious injury.

The manner in which the James Bay 
Railway Is to effect an entrance Into the 
city Is the particular phase of the 
Ject that is before the promoters at pre- 

- * nt. Dani Mann told the Aoard 0f con
trol yesterday that a 14 foot right of 
\ay^°n the Don'8 w<,*t side, flanking 
the Grand Trunk’s tracks on the Espla. 
fade, Is wanted. Heavy traffic was 
looked for, and for this reason a separ
ate line was wanted rather than the 
securing of running rights over either 
the G.T.R, or C.P.R. If running rights 
had to be secured, they would

pro-
Wellpayment.

AWNANMill
■ Warswa, June d 
m? the locksmith, whi 

I the Praga police I 
I Jurlng six policetl 
I tenced to death, j 
I en a general strl 
$ and further serlo 
E Paled. The streeJ 
E led by Cossacks an 
I man was murder* 
! lng the night, for

HILL CROWD STAND FIRM.
stories in the illustrated section.

From theOuting—And Are Confident That Parliament 
Will Support Them.

arrangements with the Grand Trunk 
who owned the terminals. He was 
doubtful whether a satisfactory deal 
could be made with their road, however 

The board advised Mr. Mann to try 
to make terms with the railways fall
ing which they would consider a’rlaht 
of way stheme.r-

And camping hats and caps—
Linen—duck—felt — 
tweed and others
50c to 3.50
Underwear—
Fine imported “ lisle ” under
wear—1.00
Fine French balbriggan 
derwear—50c

[*- Half hose—25c to 1.50
Something just a bit up in 
quality- fancy lisle knit—50c 

- a pair—6 pairs for 2.75
Shirts to order—include 
mer flannels

Neglige shirts out of the nicest 
stock in town—plain and plait
ed bosoms—plain — stripes and 
fancies—special values—1.00 
and 1.50

New York, June 23.—(Special,)—Ac
cording to a statement received here 
the J. J. Hill interests declare that 
they will remain firm in the British 
Columbia railroad war with the C.P.R. 
and are confident that the Canadian 
parliament will uphold their conten
tions. „

serge —
MAH

K HAWKEY—BAII.K 
21 St. 1905, I,y the 
Wesley Methodist 
Hawkey, only di 

* Hawkey, of 754 li 
erlek John Italie 
Bailee A Htm, On

An Appeal tn Caesar,
The provincial railway committee 

will be appealed to by the city to com 
pel the Street railway to-continue the 
service on Avenue-road from Dunonl- 
street. The city engineer has also been 
instructed to confer with Manager 
J-lcmlng about the cutting out of 
grievance.

Who Should Know What's Beat.
There was a passage of words be

tween Fire Chief Thompson and Con 
ti oiler Spence yesterday 
awarding of contracts 
which 3000 feet Is wanted.
(roller took exception to the chief's 
rrcommendation that the contract be 
divided between two rubber companies 
he named, and there was a hot 
fire for a few minutes. The chief’s re
commendation went thru.

1

over the 
for hose, of 

The ron-

un-
ILKDAY

THE SUNDAY WORLDfctops.
After ««aria a 

l the weatherman 
■ rather
B haatheeMterly svj 
mmmd warm; okoJ

d i 4««|»|rojrroF.<=-
A CANADIAN NEWSPAPER FOR THE CANADIAN 
HOME. CLEAN, WHOLESOME, BEAUTIFUL.Ferry Company Make. Split Offer.

The Ferry Company ig willing to pay 
3S000 yearly for the rental of Bay-street 
deck, announced Controller Hubbard 
before the board yesterday. He ad
vised that in the interests of the pub
lic the figure, which Is a split between 
the 33500 demanded by the city, and 
the 32500 originally offered by the com
pany, be accepted.

Fall. Into Sulphuric Add.

London, June 23.—William T. S. 
Lobb, foreman of the Canada Ch-ml- 
cal Company, fell into a vat of sulphur
ic arid, and physicians hold but small 
hopes for recovery. Lobb was work- i 
lng at the tank, when he slipped and 
was fearfully burned.

Sum-

Get the Sunday World Habit.
LAWN MOWERS^5 Cents a CopyMW PUCE ON Indnatrlnl School. Aa.octntion.

All friends of the industrial schools 
for wayward boys and girls are -e- 
mlnded of the annual meeting to be 
held this afternoon at the Victoria 
School, Mlmlco. Interesting reports 
and addresses will be given. Music by 
the Boys' Brass Band. Drill by the 
Cadet Corps, refreshments, etc. Those 
Interested In this Important 
endeavor to be present.

$2.00 a YearSee out new styles in Ball Bearing Mowers. 
The easiest running Mowers made- We also 
carry a full stock of Lawn Rollers, Golf Mow
ers, Lawn Sprinklers, etc.

■

Delegates are specially invited 
to visit our fur showrooms DELIVERED SATURDAY NIGHT.

I RICE LEWIS 4 SON
•S1 LIMITED

j Corner King 6 Victoria Sts . Torontowork willHas Its Cures Credited to Dodd's 
Kidney Pills.

> Money to LoanGLASS EYES 0, furnltere. Pline., tie., al tfe, 
••“«wing Eeiy Term, :

010» can be repaid J.T, weekly.
T4 can be repaid 2.10 weekly.
50 can be repaid 1.00 weekly.
S® can be repaid l.«0 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.25 weekly.
14 can be repaid .70 weekly.

leaning8114 let Q* eIpllln »»w ayatem el

64-86 Yonge 8L
The art of walking grace
fully is learned on

John White Coaid Get Nothing to 
Help Hie Rheumatism Until He 
Tried the Great Canadian K dney 
Remedy.

It’s not what you pay for a Glass Eye, 
but what you get for what you pay, that 
satisfies you. Have you ever thought 
of that ? Pay little for a poor eye and 
its cheapness is not economy. You pay 
us little for the best eyes. We work 
the down grade of price and the up 
grade of quality.
F. E. LUKE, - - Refracting Optician

It King Street West. Toronto.

Oscar Will Not Resign.

Stockholm. June 23.—There 1. no 
foundation for the rumors circulating 
at Copenhagen and elsewhere of *he 
probability of King Oscar abdicating 
In favor of the crown prince In conse
quence of the dissatisfaction of some 
factions with the government’s oacfilc 
attitude In the crisis.

DUNLOP
“COMFORT”

RUBBER
HEELS

Yellow Grass, Assa., N.W.T-, June 23. 
—(Special.)—No place pn the prairies 
hut can furnish some proof of the 
splendid work Dodd's Kidney Pills are 

i doing in « iplng- out the Kidney ail
ments of the west. It was near here 
that .little Edith Harris was so -von* 

| derfully cured of Dropsy by them, and 
now Mr. John White Is giving an ex
perience almost as remarkable.

"I think," Mr. White says, "I should 
let the public know of the benefit I 
got from Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 
Rheumatism for

Keller & Co. "Visas"on

It Tom wi.iMONEY

LOANLUIlll bav.BB eotir.ly new pi», et

,Important Information for Delegates

From June 26 to 30 the Grand Trunk 
have put in effect rate of single fare 
for round trip from Toronto to all sta 
tlons, for delegates attending Sunday 
school convention in Toronto. Special 
side trips from Toronto have also been 
arranged, to points on the Muakoka 
Lakes. Lake of Bays. Georgian Bay, 

even stronger than I Temagaml, Kawartha Lakes and east
ern resorts. All tickets are good to re
turn until Aug. 25. 1905.

For tickets. Illustrated literature and 
full Information call at city office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
•treets.

I had
years, and neither 

; doctors nor medicines did me a bit of 
good till last spring I tried Dodd's Kld- 

; ney Pills. They did me a great deal of 
good. I feel like recommending Dodd's 
Kidney Pills 
talk.”

Rename For The Feeaeh.Too.
Hon. J. O. Reaume, speaking at the 

St. Jean de Baptiste picnic at Tecum 
seh. In Essex County, on Thursday, 
pointed out that three things were ne
cessary to maintain the prestige of the 
French people—First, the use of the 
language; second, the spread of the St. 
Jean Baptiste Society, and, third, the 
possession of land.

AWNINGS(THEY'RE MADE IN CANADA, TOO.)

The trade mark of the Dnnlep 
Tire Company—the two band, 
—I» a guarantee ot quality In 
rubber.

te,

t VDodd’s Kidney Pills cure the Kidneys. 
Round Kidneys strain al seeds of dis
ease out of the blood. They tone up 
the body to Its highest standard of 
health and energy.

0. R. McNtUGHT & COThe D. PIKE Co. LOAWff.
Iff, Lswlor Building,

• «two street w*rr123 King St. E„ Toronto.

The World’s Saturday night chronicle of 
sport —coveting all the races, ball gamy, 
lacrosse, tennis, golf,-aquatics of Saturday 
aftVnoon makes it the ideal paper far the 
masses, furnishing news which no other 
Canadian paper prints until Monday morning 
—thirty hours behind The World.
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If you want to keep light 
in touch with everything 
that’s best in the line of 
dress, see our selection 
of summer suitings and 
light trousering mater
ials. We’ve a wide choice 
of fabrics to choose from 
and our 
experience in serving To
ronto’s best dressers is a 
guarantee that your suit 
will be made right.
Summer suits, from 25.00 
Guinea trouse

many years of

rs. 5-25

9

Tailor* and Haberdashers 
77 Kins Street West.
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